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DUANE RELEASED
BY JURY
M

Mystery Deepens' in Death
of Young Girl Found Slain
in Bedroom of Boarding
House.

PRIVATE DETECTIVES
CALLED INTO CASE

Boarder, Arrested on Suspi-
cion, WH1 Be Held in City
Pending Further Investiga-
tion of Crime.

Thomasville, Ga,, October 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—Incomprehensible mystery still
surrounds the death of Miss Dorothy
Haug at the Southern Home here early
Monday morning and at the end of to-
day's dillgrent work, both by local po-
lice officials and the coroner's Jury,
there is still no evidence to indicate
person or persons connected with the
murder

W. T Dunne, arrested last night on
su&pieion, was icleased'this afternoon.
Mi. Duane is a man about 50 years of
age, and came here from Tampa, the
first of September, working since then
for a meat market. He it was who was
awakened by Mrs. Haug when she first
entered, the room and who stayed with
the body while she went to search for
the telephone to call a physician.

Mr. Duane told the same story as on
the original examination. He stated
that he was awakened by a noise about
4 o'clock. He usually gets up at 4.30
o'clock to go to work, and seeing that
It was not jet time, although he had
put on his shoes and trousers, he lay
back down on tile bed and dozed off
•waiting for the alarm clock. He was
disturbed by Mrs. Haugr. who asked for
a match and he gave her his lamp, the
chimney of which he broke in the ex-
citement. He says he then slipped on
a shirt and went into the room.

La to jesterday afternoon a bloody
towel was found in his room, stains on
his soap and the track of a bare heel
on the floor leading from the door to
thd washstand.m negro maid testified
at the inquest today that she went into
the room at the request of the doctor
and got a towel and that later, she
thought, returned it to the room. Mr.
Duane was not in the room from the
time he left in the early morning until
after the search.

Woman Sleuth Finds Status.
A woman detective who happened to

tie in the house testified that she had
u,s.ed a magnifying glass and found
what she thought to be stains of blood
leading across the hall to the room
•where he stayed.. She was not positive
about the stains belp/g blood.

Mr. Duane was this afternoon at 5:30
o'clock released from custody by the
coroner's jur>, but will be held in the
city pending developments.

Mr. Hang, father of the murdered
girl, arrived in the city this mornins
with two friends accompanying him.
He is employed by the Southern rail-
way In Knoxville He Immediately took
charge of the affairs and arranged,
at the request of his wife and daugh-
ter, for a funeral to be held at the
home of Mr. Duren Wednesday morning
at 10.-JQ. The body, it is planned now,
will leave on the afternoon train foi
the nearest Southern railway connec-
tion, the interment to take place in
Knoxville.

The coroner's investigation this aft-
ernoon was conducted by Colonel T. N.
Hopkins, who was employed by the
state. It ib stated also that a Pinker-
ton detective will arrive in the city in
a short time to make a thorough and
complete investigation of the puzzling
mystery.

.llr. Burrows, of Valdosta, -who was
In the house at the time, and who is
emplco ed at the same bank at Val-
tlosta In which the girl worked for
the past two weeks, was present today
and made a statement He said he
cl!<J not a« aken until after several
parties entered the room above him,
where the girl lay Both he ana his
•wife were awakened by the noise and
immediately got up.

Had >Innj Ailmlrern.
Miss Haug was a very charming and

atti active young woman ana had a
number of admirers wherever she has
been. /She came to Thomasville twelve
months airo and %vas courted bj Owen
Baxter, ot Dothan Ala, who was, at
the time working on the electric con-
tract foi the Tosco hotel She has
not seen him for two weeks, but told
'Jiei mother the day oefore her death
that she had recently had a letter from
him which was insistent that she give
him a definite answer. The girl, her
mother says, asserted that she did not
love Air. Baxter.

Miss Haug has won several medals,
one foi an art contest in one of the
Tennessee schools; anpther for literary
work in Knoxville while attending the
'high school. She later graduated with
high honors in the University of Ten-
nessee. She -wrote for the university
annual and the college magazine. She
remained in Thomasville until six
months ago, when she accepted a po-
sition with Mr, O'Neal, In Bainbrldge,
and then went to Valdosta In the Citi-
zens' bank. She had been in the latter
Place onlj two weeks.

She is said to nave possessed a pis-
tol, but it is not known whether the
one found at her side in the pool of
blood was hers or another's. Her fre-
quent fits of melancholia, when sne
declared that she would take her own
lite, were partly the result of her irk-
some feeling at the position she was
forced to take in order to earn her
own living and the realization that Tier
work and natural qualifications had
fitted her for more congenial and bril-
liant attainments

The leoult of today's work has been
practically without definite accom-
plishment toward the discovery of the
perpetrator of the awful deed. A poat
mortem examination this morning
snowed no unusual conditions and led
to nothing further in the way of an
investigation. The case is destined to
occupy a distinctive place In the annals
or crime In this section of Georgia.
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Directors of Southern.
Richmond. Va, October 14.—At the

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the bouthern railway here today, the
t(rtlo\ving were elected directors for
yiree.""ye?r terras: George P. Baker.Jr'i ̂ ian Ise"n. Jr., Charles Lanier

°'

Baptist Preachers of Atlanta Convene at College Park Church

>

-
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First vsession of fifth annual convention of 'Atlanta 'Association of Baptist Churches began Monday Morning. Convention will last through Thursday.

S'JLZER VERDICT
MAYJOELAYED

Action of Impeachment Man-
agers in Asking for New
Article of Impeachment
Complicates Matters.

Albany, N. Y, October 14.—The pos-
sibility of an indefinitely long delay
in reaching a verdict as to the guilt or
innocence of Governor William Sulzer
loomed up at his impeachment trial to-
day. This was suggested when coun-
sel for the impeachment managers
asked that the court recommend to
the assembly the bringing of a new (
article of impeachment in the event the
testimony of Duncan W. Peck, super- i
mtendent of public works, and Henry I
L. Morgenthau, ambassador to Turkey,
should be found not to be relevant to
any charge contained In the present
articles. I

Whether this testimony was relevant )
to article 4, Which charges the gover-
nor with suppression of evidence be-
fore the Frawley investigating com-
mittee, was the subject of debate to-
day in executive session and undecided
when adjournment was taken until to-
morrow morning The executive ses-
sion Tvill be continued tomoriow and
on the lesult of the court's delibera-
tions will depend the question as to
whether it will proceed to vote now or
await the actlon^of the assembly in the
question of bringing the suggested new-
article of impeachment.

Future of Case In Doubt.
Should the latter course be adopted

the future progress of the trial will be
a matter of speculation The ques-
tion at once arises whether the neces-
sary majority of the assembly to vote
the new article could be obtained. This
question, it was suggested tonight,
would be likely to be affected by the
fact that many assemblymen who
voted for the present impeachment ar-
ticles would be candidates at the com-
ing election and the probability that
politics might be injected into the as-
sembly's action to an acute degree.

Even should it be possible to muster
enough votes in the assembly to adopt
the new article at a.ii earlj date, the
constitution requires that the govei -
nor be given twenty daj s' notive before
oeing called upon to answer

The specific issue placed befoie the
court in all-day arguments, of counsel
was whether the Peck-Morgenthau tes- I
timony constituted a new charge
against the governor. Attorne> John
B Stanchfield, for the impeachment
managers, brought it to a. climax by
proposing an amendment to aiticle 4,
specifying the names of Peck and Mor-
genthau kn addition to those of Fied-
eriek A. Colwell, Louis A. Sarecky and
Melville B. Fuller as persons •whom the
governor sought to prevent fiom testi-
,ylng before the Frawley committee.
Peck swore that the eovernor had ask-
ed him if called before the committee
to deny under oath that he had given
$500 for his campaign. Morgenthau
testified the governor had asked him in

LAST NIGHT IN
FOR JULIAN HAWTHORNE

Today He and Dr. Morton
Will Be Discharged and Will

Leave for New York

Sleeping soundly on their prison cots
in the federal penitentiary near At-
lanta •were Julian Hawthorne ancV Dr
W. J. Morton at midnight last night
when the official clock rang out the
end of their sentences, pronounced by
a federal Judge of the United States
court in New Tork, March 21.

As the prison doors were closed for
the night at 6 o'clock, Hawthorne and
Morton, though knowing their time
was up at midnight, made themselves
easy during the evening, following the
rputine both have observed because .
they had, during: the early days of their 1

DOCTOR ENDS TEST
TO TRACE POISON

Unofficially Reported That
Deadly Drug Has Been
Discovered in Organs
Mrs. Sallie Barren.

of

Examination of the internal organs
of Mrs Sallie Lou Barron was com-
pleted yesterday by Dr. Edgar Ever-
hardt and a report sent relatives of
the dead "woman, whose husband, Dr.
Cary Barron, is held on a warrant
charging murder on account of the sus-
picious circumstances surrounding the
woman's death. Dr. Everhardt would

had found any
that it would

COTTON CASE APED
IN U.S. APPEALS COURT

After Eight Years Suit Is Still
Being Fought to Recover

$10,145 and Interest.

Argument before the United States
court of appeals was concluded yes-
terdav in the case of Haven & Clem-
ens, New York cotton brokers, brought
some eight years ago • against D. W.
Gaines in the United States district
court at Columbus. The New York
brokers seek $10,145, which they claim
represents their commission losses on
dealings for Gaines and the Interest
they ask during the past eight years
amounts to over $4,000.

The New York, firm. Of which, the
senior member is now dead.

"I'm the Victim of an Infam-
ous Scoundrel," Declares
Dr. M. W. Lewis Physician
of Carrollton, Ga.

doors were never
night unless they were opened to ad-
mit a recruit to Warden Moyer's force.

As both have done since they be-
came guests of Warden Moyer, Haw-
thorne and Morton were at the break-
fast table Tuesday morning with the
other prisoners, and, just as they did
a month ago, they came from the
breakfast table to take up the same
dally life that has been theirs since

so desired
In spite of Dr Everhardt's refusal to

discuss the tests he has made, it Is
understood that he has found poison in
the dead woman's stomach.

I Say Poison Was Found.
I MeDonough, Ga , October 14—fSpe-
cial )—That Dr. Edgar Everhardt, the
Atlanta chemist, has found traces of

or their commissions and
' for amounts paid out by them for him
and representing his losses on the ex-
change. The dealings in some 5,000
bales of cotton were lnvolved.

j The case is one which attracted in-
/terest throughout the country among

Continued on Page Two.

The June Bug only gets in
when the window's open.

Nobody really wants him.
Nobody really wants you

if you buzz like a June Bug
about what you want to do.

Somebody wants you—
needs you today if you can
point to what you have done.

Don't fly in uninvited like
a June Bug—go in through
a Constitution Want Ad
that's the open door for the
snappy, happy ' man with
ginger in his feet.

Telephone Main 5000 or
Atlanta 5001.
Index fo Want fids Page 13
Col. 1
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the slowness of the clock. Nor did
either manifest In any way to his fel-
low prisoners that he was serving his
last day. Cheerful, helpful and kind
were the words they exchanged with
those they were to know no more
after midnight.

There were many callers at the pen-
itentiary during the day to see the
two distinguished men who are booked
to leave Atlanta, today, but to all but
one there was an emphatic denial. The
single exception, the cne visitor who
was admitted, had but a short talk
with the piisoners, and what was said
by any one of the parties Is known to
the participants only It is believed,
however, that the visitor is a friend,
possibly a relative of one of the pris-
oners, and that he came from New
York to be of what aid he might after
they pass the prison door for the last
time

During the day a large box was
received at the prison, and while it
has been stated that it was consigned
to the prisoners, officials deny any
knowledge whatever of it. That box
is supposed to have contained full
wearing apparel equipments for the
use of the prisoners

Deputy Warden Hawk denies all
knowledge as to the time the dis-
charged men will le»>e the city, and
in doing &o directs all Inquiries of that
nature to the prisoners themselves,
smiling as he makes the statement, as
he knows neither will talk until they
have passed beyond his guardianship,
when it will be up to them to talk or
not. While the deputy-warden will not
state at what hour the prisoners -will
be released he says they can leave the
prison at any minute after It is opened
this morning An Impression obtains,
however, that the prisoners will leave
the penitentiary about 9 or 10 o'clock
this morning and make their way to
the Terminal, where they will be met
bj. a friend from the east with their
tickets on the Birmingham special. It
is a certainty that both Hawthorne
and Morton •will use every effort to
avoid recognition

Both prisoners are 'n excellent con-
dition Both have added weight and
strcimh 'ince thev came to the prison.

... ' e '"en model prisoners and
will be missed by those with whom
tiiev J l A V ^ <,eived more than can well
be imagined

Hawlhorn.» and Morton were arrest-
ea foi %lol i t ing the postal laws on
Mai eh 12, 1912, and were released un-
dei bond Their tfiials took place in
iNt * lo k In March, and on March 21
each was sentenced to serve one year
.LnU one day in the federal peniten-
tiaiy. Atlanta being designated. In
passing sentence the federal Judge
ruled that it should begin November
12 1912, the- day of arrest, four months
before. The prisoners reached Atlanta
Maich 25 and when booked bv Warden
Mo\ er thev were charged up against
the time account as on November 12,
1912 Tnat made the terms expire
next November. B«t the excellent con-
duct of the two prisoners gave time off
which brought th,eir release a few dftys
more than thirty days before the full
year and one day term.

To Fight Anti-Futures Laws.

tion here today, adopted a resolution
to raise a fund of 510.000 with which
to oppose hostile legislation. The
presidents of several state organ iza- i
*" gave assurance of support and I

personal contributions. J

ron, who died several days ago at her
home In White House, Henry county,
under suspicious circumstances, and
•whose mysterious death resulted in
the arrest of her husband. Dr. Gary
Barron, on a warrant charging mur-
der, was unofficially reported here to-
daj

If, as reported, Dr Everhardt's re-
port is to the effect that he found poi-
son of a character and In sufficient
quantity to cause death, the fact will
be taken before the Henry county
gran-1 juty and that body will be asked
to retuin a true bill against Dr. Bar-
roi. for murder.

Di- Iterron has m.ade the startlirg
ststcmert that at the tlma he was
placed under arrest he was en route
to Hiliier to exhume the body of his
fl-st wife "He says he had heard of
the i-gly rumors which charged him
•with having poisoned her and that he
intended to have an analysis made of
the stomach and other internal organs
in order to set at rest these rumors.

"I am innocent of the charges of poi-
soning nij' wife," declares Dr. Barron.
•••'m t-atisfled that no poison will be
found, and that I'll be vinil'catei and
re.uoiec1 to my second >vile and mv
dnlmg children. I'm simply a victim
of strange circumstances

When seen at his home Dr. J. M. Jf.
Barron, father of the accused, seemed
crushed by the arrest of his son and
the accusation against him.

Prepared to Fight *or Son.
"It is impossible for me to believe

my boy guilty of such a crime as Is
charged to him," said Mr. Barron. "I
know he must be unjustly accused.
Knowing him as I do and realizing
that he Is a Barron, I couldn't think
otherwise. I can't conceive of a boy
of his blood and his training stoop-
ing so low as to commit a crime and
especially take the life of his own
wife, the woman who bore him four
pretty little children.

"Feeling this way, I naturally will
fight by his side through this affair,
fight to the very end to save him and
clear the family name which before
never has been besmirched. I will
spend every penny I hare in this
world to save him, but I wish this
understood—should the evidence be
so conclusive as to convince me that
he committed this crime, then I'll
wash my hands of him.

"That may be hard to say, but I
am and always have been a law-
abiding man and believe In uphold-
ing the courts. The interest of so-
ciety^ and of every one of us demand
that law and the" courts be upheld.

"If njy boy Is guilty and should
prove to »e the villain he is painted,
I would not turn my hand and not
one penny would be spent to save
him. I would say, let the law take
its course. It would be hard, ot
course, to see the extreme penalty
Imposed and I might ask for a com-
mutation of sentence, but nothing
more."

Dr. Barron was uresent twice dur-
ing the fatal illness of the young Mrs.
Barron, and he said he is satisfied she
died of uremic poisoning as stated
by the accused husband.

SAYS BARHOir THHEATE1VED
TO KIIiI< -WIFE A.TXD CHILDREN

Milner, Ga., October 14.—(Special.)—
What is considered by the authorities
one of the most sensational develop-
ments in the Barron poison mystery

ton constituted gambling
Gaines could not be held
for "it. There are also a
fine legal points involved.

United states courts The first ver-
d(ct was reversed af'ter an aDDeal by

Gaineg on a charge of incorrectness in
the clalm> and ^ preaent argument

I represents the carrying of a second
Jwrit ot error to the court of appeals.
• Hollins Randolph, Judge Spencer R.
A"'ins°n ** r Parker repre-

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
AND OVER 20 ARE

When a Freight Car Crashes
Into Interurban Passenger

Near Dallas, Texas.

Continued on Pag? Two.

Dallas, Texas, October 14.—Four
persons are killed and more than twen-
ty injured when a freight car loaded
with crossties which broke from a.
train on a downgrade crashed into an
mterurban passenger car near here to-
night.

The collision occurred on a 60-foot
trestle and practically demolished the
entire .front end of the passenger car,
but without throwing it from the
bridge, i

The dead:
WALTER O. SEAL, Dallas, motor-

man.
WALTER R. HULBERT, Lancaster,

Texas.
JAMEfe SHIPPEY, Waxahachle,

Texai.
j. CARPENTER, Waxahaehie, Texas.
Seriously injured:
R. E. Ballew, Dallas, Texas.
A. P. Martin, Waco, Texas.
John Orr, Red Oak, Texas.

WOMAN PROBATION
OFFICER PROVIDED
FOR POLICE STATION

Philip Weltner, secretary ot the
Prison Reform association, appeared
before the police board last night^and
introduced a resolution providing for
the Installation of a woman probation
officer to look after fallen girls.

Mr. Weltner stressed the urgent need
of such an officer and at the conclusion
of his remarks it was voted by the
board to approve the resolution. The
duties of the lady probation officer
will be many and Chief Beavers stated
that the police would be Instructed to
co-operate with her as much aa pos-
sible.

The woman to be installed in the
new position created has not yet been
named, but Chief Beavers declared

"I am simply the victim of an in-
famous scoundrel, a physician, who is
seeking to injure me," declared Dr.
M. W. Lewis, aged 38, of Carrollton,
Ga., yesterday, who was arrested anc
charged with immoral conduct with
the 26-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. McCaJmon, ot Waco, Ga.
on July 21.

Dr. Lewis was bound over by Re-
corder Nash B,. Broyles to the crim-
inal division of the city court under a
11,000 bond. It was charged that he
brought the girl to Atlanta and hac
occupied a room with her at a West
Mitchell street hotel. According to the
police, the girl declared to them thai
she and the physician, who is a mar-
ried man with two children living,
had been guilty of the actions
charged.

Want' Store, Serious Charge.

The parents brought the girl to At-
lanta Tuesday to prosecute the case
'in the city court and it IB now said
to be their intention to drop the case
in this court and to seek to have the
grand jury indict the physician on
more serious charges. r>r. Lewis stated
that he understood that the girl would
testify that she resisted his advances

} and fought him oft, and had no such
relations with him as were charged.

When the hotel register was exam-
ined by detectives at the time of the
arrest in July it was stated that the
pair were found registered as man and
wife. Dr Lewis declared Tuesday
that he had written his own name
but had never oven occupied the room.
He declared that another physician,
seeking to injure him, had written the
words "and wife" after his name on
the .hotel register.

"Now It seems to be a scheme on
the part of the. parents to get money
out of me," he continued "The girl,
however, as far as I know, is of rep-
utatile character and I cannot under-
stand the affair."

Dr. Lewis stated at the police trial
that he had brought the joung wom-
an here for treatment and that twice
before he had brought her here and
that each time her parents had known
of and agreed to the trips. He. reiter-
ated these statements Tuesday.

The physician has employed Attor-
neys Emmett Blount and J W. Hum-
phries to represent him m the affair.
He declares that the affair has in-
jured him to a certain extent, but that
the people of Carroll county have ex-
pressed their friendship for him and
many have stated that they cannot
believe that there is any truth in the
change.

Caused Much Excitement.
In Carroll county where the physi-

cian and, his wife and family are
widely known the arrest caused a
great deal of excitement, as it did
among others who knew him over the
state.

The girl _and her parents could not
be located for a statement Tuesday,
but it was stated that they would
seek at the first opportunity to press
their charges against the physician
before the grand Jury.

In the meantime the physician is
being held on the bond which was
secured for him t»y L. J. Burks when
he was bound over by the recorder.

The arrest of Dr. Lewis was made
by Detectives R, L. Waggoner and J.
H. Doyal and their names ana that of
the girl and also the name/ of L. M.
Kay, of 57 West Mitchell street, ap-
pear as witnesses on the papers in the
city court.

that he had several efficient women in
mind who are capable. It was decided
that the salary of the new official
would be paid by the Men and
Religion Porwaid Movement, who
some time ago volunteered to provide |
funds to maintain auch a department.

SYLVIA PANKHURST
PUT IN LONDON JAIL

London, October 14.—Sylvia Pank-
hurst, who was the central figure of a
fierce struggle last night between the
police and militant suffragettes in the
east end of London, was arrested to-
night when about to enter the Poplar
town hall to address another meeting.
The militants attempted to rescue her,
but the police placed her in a taxlcab
and drove to HoUoway

UNCLE SAM TURNS
BACK OF HIS
TO

Huerta Is Told the United
States Views His Assump-
tion of Dictatorship With
Abhorrence.

NO ACTS BY DICTATOR
WILL BE RECOGNIZED

U. S. Will Not Accept Com-
ing Elections as Legal.
Foreign Governments Noti-
fied of American Attitude.

Washington, October 14 —The United
States government today informed
Provisional President Huerta that It
looked with abhorrence aud amazement
upon his assumption of both executive
and legislative powers in .Mexico and
that in view of his couifae could not
regard as confctitutional the elections
planned for October ^6

Two Note* Strongly Phraned.
Two notes, one strongly phrased and

written by Secretary Bryan, Inquiring
about the safety of imprisoned mem-
bers of the Mexican congress, and the
other drawn in forceful language by
President Wilson lum&elf and <*aid to
constitute practically the last efforts
of the Washington government to deal
•with the Huerta authorities by diplo-
matic means unless theie is a decided
change of spirit on the part of the of-
ficials in Mexico City, were sent to this
Mexican president.

The negotiations through John Land
had progressed to the point where the
state department accepted the indorse-
ment of Federico Gamboa for the
presidency, as meaning the elimination
of Huerta, and where it was confident^
ly hoped that a fair and fr«e election
would be held October 26. Now, how-
ever. President Wilson has made it
clear that the "Washington government
had with the events of the last few
days—the imprisonment of the depu-
ties and the establishment ot a dicta-
torship by Huerta, lost all hope of
seeing a constitutional election held
by the Huerta regime.

Foreign Goverame»t* Notified.
The steps taken by the United States

were formally communicated to all for-
eign governments. No further negotia-
tions were planned through diplomatic
channels and it would not be surprising
if John Lind, who has been waiting at
Vera Cruz to observe the manner in
which the Huecta officials carried out
their promises, should return to the
United States at once.

Huerta's decrees proclaiming himself
as In charge of the departments of in-
terior, administration, finance and war
were received here today and the text
given out at the state department. The
documents were read at today's cabi-
net meeting and members of the cabi-
net expressed themselves as astonished
at the audacity of General Huerta.
They were apprised by Mr. Wilson pf
the nature of the two communications
sent to General Huerta through Charge
O'Sbaughnessy and all voiced approval
of the vigorous representations. The
cabinet meeting was about to adjourn
when press dispatches announced that
Senor Querido Moheno,'Mexican minis-
ter of foreign affairs, had characterized
the American communications as "in-
temperate." ^

Waiting Reply Front Huertm.
Official Washington tonight waited

the formal reply being drafted
the Huerta administration.
O'Shaughnessy reported that he
conveyed both communications land
had been assured with respect to the
imprisoned deputies that no violence
would be done them, but that "they
would be tried for sedition.

It is the second note of the Ameri-
can government which Is said to be
only 130 words in length, pradtically
breaking off negotiations with Huerta,
which Is believed to have prompted
Foreign ^Minister Moheno's description
"Intemperate."

Administration officials hold that
with most of the members of the Mex-

Weathet Prophecy
FAIR.

Georgia—Fair Wednesday and Thur»-
day.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature 5«
Highest temperature .74.
Mean temperature ' gs
Normal temperature $4
Rainfall (n past 24 hours, inches.. .00
Deficiency sljice 1st of month, in.. 8J
Deficiency since January 1, inches.4.30

Reports from Various Station*.
TION'S AND I Temperature. I Rain
state of 1— - i 24 I,-..
BATHER. i 7p.m. | High llnchL

STATIONS AND
State of

WEATHER.
Atlanta, clear. . .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, rain. . . .
Brownsville, clear.
Buffalo, clear.
Charleston, clear,.
Chicago, clear. . .
Denver, clear. . .
Des Moines, clear.
Durango, pt. cl'dy.
Galveston, clear. ,
Hatteras, clear. .
Havre, cloudy. . .
Jacksonville, clear.
Kansas City, clear
Louisville, clear.
Memphis, cloudy. .
Miami, cloudy. . .
Mobile, pt cloudy.
Montgomery, clearj
Ne*v Orleans, clear

Work, clear. .
Phoenix, clear, . .(
Plttsburg, clears .
Raleigh, clear. . .
Roswell/ pt. cloudy.
San Francisco, cl'r.
St. Louis, clear.
St. Paul, cloudy. .
S. Lake City, cl'dy.
Shreveport, clear..'
spokane, cloudy. .
Tampa, clear. . ..
Toledo, pt. cloudy.|
Washington, ' clear.j

S8
66
42
70
54
64
70
56
74

•80
76
62
42
66
72
72
72'
76
72
72
72
56
8P
58
62
78
62

• 68
63
48
72 ./
48
70
66
58

74
78
4« ,
86 I
56
70
76
72
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lean congress in jail, a prominent
ntember of .congress who • dared • to
speak adversely to the administration
still mysteriously concealed the" con-
Srens. dissolved it is Impossible for the
ciylllzed world to .vbelieve that the
Huerta group was capable of estab-
lishing ' or maintaining constitutional
authority In the southern republic.
They also feel that the .Huerta offlolals
no longer are deserving: of such diplo-
matic relations as hitherto have ex-
isted.

As yet there is no concrete evidence
that the Washington administration
intends to use drastic measure. .The
•wrtjlte bouse has discouraged the heads
of th« army and navy from taking any
st«pB that would give an alarmist im-
pression.

Halted State* Mny A I.I Relielg.
Some officials said they would not

be surprised if. the failure of the
•Huerta. government to comply with
promises made to John Lind would
cause the Washington administration
to con3ider<throvfins its supoort to the
constitutionalists in the north of Mex-
ico. This might carry with it a lifting
of the embrago on arms and many
senators think the constitutionalists
soon would triumph if they had such
resistance

President Wilson and Secretary Bry-
an: hitherto have opposed such a step,
out Informal communication within the
last two weeks with the constitution-
alists has Indicated that the Wash-
ington .administration is scrutinizing
the leaders, of the constitutionalist
movement to determine what are their
purpo&es and whether they could es-
tablish constitutional authority in
Mexico.

Developments In the situation • are
expected -to tollow quickly, as the re-
jection in advance 'of the election
Planned for October 2Q Is likely to
draw out a new expression of policy
by the United States.

It is confidently expected here .that
foreign governments generally will
follow in the lead o f ' t he United States
In whatever steps are taken. Some of
them have explained to this country
that their recognition of Huerta fol-
lowed their interpretation of Ambas-
sador Henry Lane Wilson's congratu-
latory speech to Huerta in ^forecasting
recognition by the United States. To-
day Incidentally Henry Lane Wilson's
resignation as ambassador tc» Mexico
went into effect,

HUERTA DECLARES SELF
DICTATOR OF MEXICO

Washington, October 14.—Copies of
a proclamation by Provisional Presi-
dent Huerta. announcing himself as
dictator over Mexico were received at

Appetite Ho! Ho!
'Tis a Great Joy

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Are
the Best Appetite Makers

Dyspeptics and Stomach
Sufferers Can Use.

Appetite is very largely a series of
signals from the stomach. When one
has a rousing appetite at the sight or
smell of food the stomach through its
connection with the mind "of man is
asked whether the food seen or smell-
ed would bo welcome-.

The stomach if healthy says yes and
at once our mouths water and we are
hungry from desire—keenly, raven-

.ously hungry. If the stomach be sick
then we h.avo no appetite and are ac-
tually nauseated.

Walter^—"How's your appetite today,
sir?"

Guest—"Bully good. Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets make me eat like a
horse."

Appetite makes the glands of the
mouth open and saliva flows very
freely—hence the terra. "Mouth Water.'
This is -the first digestive juice. It
has an important office to perform, as
all starchy foods are partially digest- i
ed by it because one of its ingredients,
ptyalin, is almost an instant'digestive
of starch. This process reduces the >
starch in foods to sugar. I

t The appetite causing a free flow of ,
saliva aids the stomach by its ability 1
to mix the food eaten with mouth •
juices which enables it to more readily I
do its work. I

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go into
the mouth like food, are eaten, then
dissolved and fluidized by the saliva.
This mass then Koes into the stomach
and there quickly readjusts the stom-
ach juices so that in a short time food
is not offensive and man's appetite
comes speedily back to him and he Is
hungry in a healthy, normal way. •

By all means use a Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablet the very moment you feel a
loss of hunger. The quick return of
appetite to you will convince you
ijaickly that your stomach has been
out of order and that Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets were the means of restor-
ing its normally healthy condition.

Every druggist carries Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets and no matter where :
you may lie you can always obtain a '
box anywhere for HO cents.

the state department today, and con-
sidered at the cabinet meeting at the
white house.

Huerta declared suspended that pro-
vision of the constitution which grants.
Immunity from arrest1 to members or
the Mexican congress, and announces
that he *U1 from time to time issue
executive decrees because of the dis-
solution of congress. '

. Huerta'8 decree, dated October 11.
I says in part: •
I Tin view of the fact that the cham-
' ber of deputies' and senators of the
congress of the union have been dis-
solved and InbaTHlltated to perform
their functions, and in view of the

• powers which I hold In the department1 of •gobernaeion, according to the de-
cree of October 10, this year, 1 have
seen nt to decree that article 1, the
constitutional exemption from arrest
and judicial action which the citizens
which torm the twenty-sixth congress
of the union .enjoyed In view of their
functions, is hereby repealed and con-
sequently they are subject to the juris-
diction of the tribunals corresponding
to the case in the event' that they
are guilty of any crime or offense.

In a decree under date of October 10
Huerta declares that "until the people
elect new magistrates who shall take
over the legislative powers, and in
the belief that the government should
count on all the new faculties to face
the situation and to reestablish the
constitutional order of , things in the
shortest possible time, as is its pur-
pose, since October 26 has been set as
a date for election of deputies and
senators, Victoriano Huerta, constitu-
tional president ad Interim, has seen
fit to decree these articles of decree:

"Article 1. The judicial power of the
federation shall continue in its func-
tions within the limits set by the con-
stitution of the republic and decree
of the executive of October 10 of this
month, and such otfiers as shall be
Issued by him.

"Article 2. The executive power of
the union conserves the powers con-
ferred upon him by the constitution
and ' assumes furthermore the depart-
ments of"gobernacion, finance and war
only for the time absolutely necessary
for the re-establishment of legislative
power.

"In the meantime the executive
takes upon himself the powers grant-
ed by the constitution in the afore-
mentioned departments and will njake
use of them by issuing decrees which
shall be observed generally and which
he may deem expedient for the public
welfare.

"Article • 3. The executive of the
unlo-n will render an account to the
legislative powar of the Use which
he makes of the powers which he as-
sumes by means of this decree as soon

"VICTORIANiA HITERTA."

HUERTA KEEPS SILENCE
ABOUT AMERICAN NOTE

Mexico City, October 14.—The status
quo will not be changed by the lategt
exchange of notes between Mexico and
the United States, according to infor-
mation given out at the Mexican for-
eign office late .tonight. The diplo-
matic communications between Wash-
ington and Mexico growing out of the
dissolution of the Mexican congress
and the Imprisonment of the deputies
have been the subject of intense in-
terest today. Neither the American
charge d'affaires nor the Mexican for-
eign offices has made known the tenor
of that exchange.

Nelson O'Shaughnessey, the charge,
appearing deeply concerned, made visits
to the foreign office and the president's
office and for several hours this after-
noon, a'fter the meeting of the cabinet,
Foreign Minister Moheno looked hira-
'self in his office and refused to re-
ceive callers. His secretary said he
was busy preparing the reply which
Mexico is to- make to the Washington
memorandum. Later Senor Moheno said
to the newspaper men that he had fin-
ished his task, but that before making
public the character' of the reply It
must be submitted for 'further scrutiny
by the ministers, who were summo-ned
to gather at the president's office in
the evening.

The most startling rumor which be-
came current was that the American
charge was to be given his passports
and that Mexican government regarded
the attitude of the United Staples as
such that it could no longer continue to
receive a Washington representative..

It was also said that President Wil-
son's perso'nal representative, John
Lind, now at Vera Cruz, will be asked
to leave. Mexico: ' •

Senor Moheno verbally denied that
there was any truth in these rumors.

"My government has1 110 such inten-
tion," he said. "We have no Informa-
tion as to what the government of the
United States intends, but so- far as my
government is concerned, Mr. O'Shaugh-
nessy may remain, and will receive
every consideration."

While the attaches of the embassy
are dumb respecting the contents crt the
Washington memorandum,,it is learned
from other sources that the American
government has notified President
Huerta that, owing to the high-handed
manner in which the Mexican congress
was suppressed, no free elections were
possible and that no president elected
under the conditions existing would be
acceptable to Washington.

Regarding the possible withdrawal of
recognition by Great Britain and tht>
dispatch to Mexico of war ships by
Germany, the foreign minister, said to-
night he had no o'fficial information. He
regarded it as extremely improbable
that Great Britain would change her
policy, citing the recent, dispatch of a
new ambassador. Sir Lionel Carden, to
the Mexican capital, which step he con-
sidered would not have been taken had
the British foreign office such Inten-
tions.

The warships, if they came, he
•thought would make merely visit of
courtesy'.

Mayor Munches Peanuts'
WhMf Policemen Are

•Tried by

HECKHEB!
WITH "RITUAL

Despite Their Opposition
Episcopal Deputies Vote to

Group -Dioceses.

. While Mayor Woodward nonchalantly.
munched peanuts, the trial of police,
officers A. L. Smith and T. D. Shaw,
charged with unmercifully, and without
provocation, beating S. R. Pylant, atf
aged- car inspector, while placing the-
latter under arrest some weeks ago,
was held at the regular monthly meet-
ing of the board of police commission- New York, October 14,-^One of the
ers Tuesday night, and resulted in a governing bodies — the house of depu-
complete vindication for the accused ties— -of the Protestant Episcopal
Papyu£t "claimed that he had taken ! Church of America voted today at the
a/^rdose' "Jf dmehdaicinee on^the^dl? '. triennial general convention of the
of his arrest, and the next thing he ' church to group the dioceses into
remembers after taking 'the medicine provinces or synods, eight In number,
was when he woke up in'a cell at po- ' after the custom that prevails in., the

mCuechh^q-rrIlrforlweayr. "Sg'&lSSg | E"lsc°^ c°t
h»rc *£ ̂ ^d legist-that Officer Smith, who was called in 'come effective this proposed legisia

by Shaw to assist In the arrest, struck i turn must receive the concurrence or
him without provocation. Pylant was j the house of bishops.
represented by Attorney J. M. Mor- I At previous conventions the question

f nS^/^lJ^nrffJiC &iS?hls£f*'i«»as come up, only to be voted down.
hat wMl PyfanTwat Slfto^SE !™ree years ago a commission was ap-

The testimony of more than forty ipointed to consider it and today an al-
witnesses clearly proved that Smith flrmative 'report was presented.
struck Pylant only after the latter had! if the canon is enacted as proposed
called the officer vile names and pro- I eacn group of dioceses and missions
w^ag!^^ *fve it- own provincial council, to
William Smith. After hearing all the I the care of which will be committed
evidence, the board unanimously voted mainly subjects of missions, religious

At the Kiev Trial Monk of Jew-
ish Descent Alleges Jews
Torture Young Christians.

n favor of a complete vindication for
the accused officers.

Former Roundsmen Grover C. Fain,
J. W. Whatley and w. H. Turner,
whose names appeared on the eligible
.1st for promotion, were made ser-
geants. Roundsmen A. D. Luck, George
A. Maddox and J. W. Barfield were
given thirty days In which to prepare
for an examination which will place
their names on the eligible list. If
these men pass the examination they
will in all probability be made ser- "—•• ~ --« ~i~"i\r~ rtn^oV!ts "For the purposes of the provinces,

M. Grover, who voluntarily re- dioceses and missionary districts shall
signed from the Atlanta police force have synodical rights and privileges.
five years ago after serving for a
number of years, was reinstated as a

He will go on duty at

CashCro.Co.
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AMERICAN IS KILLED
BY MEXICAN REBELS

El Paso, Texas, October 14.—F. B.
Ellis, of Cripple Creek, Colo., arrived
in Juarez today from Torreon. He
said his brother Joseph was killed by
Mexicans last Tuesday while a party
of Americans was leaving Torreon for
the border. F. B. Ellis was shot in
the arm. Three others of the party
are missing. They are, J. M. Parsons,
Wichita, Kan.; L. M. White, Butte,
Hon., and A. T. Stevens, Sacramento,
Cal.

The party was a*bout half-way be-
tween Torreon and El Oro when Mex-
icans in uniform who claimed to be
rebels attacked the Americans. Joe
Ellis was killed at the first fire. After
making a brief stand the Americans
fled. F. B. Ellis said he became sep-
arated from the others and he was
unable to trace t,.en> after the flght-
jns- He thinks they were overtaken
by the Mexicans and killed.

DOCTOR ENDS TEST
TO TRACE POISON

Continued From Page One.

Jones Cash
Stores

124 Whitehall 133 Marietta St.

We Deliver [
No. .10
Pure tard ,

No. 10
Snowdrift..

2O Ibs.
Sugar.. ..

Fancy Bleached
Celery, stalk.. .

Florida Oranges,
dozen.. .- .. ..

$ 1.29
96c

S1.OO
5c

2Oc
6 Thfnskinned
Grape-Fruit

24 Ibs. Model Mills Monogram
Fancy Patent . tf*Cfc/%

Fancy Verdeli Lemons 4 ^5^^
dozen - I OC

came today in a statement by George
N. Dumas, a well-known citizen of
Pike county, that Dr. Cary A. Barren
now in jail in McDonough accused of

i poisoning his wife, early in January
threatened to kill his wife and their1 four little children.

Dumas, whose wife is .a cousin of
the dead Mrs. Barron, said this wis
confided to both him and Mrs. Duma!
by Mrs. Barron early in March, lust
prior to her reconciliation with her
husband. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dumas
will be important witnesses for the
state in the event the young physician
is indicted by the rienrv countv eranri
Jury and placed on trial for his fife

According to Dumas, Mrs. Barron
jsaid her husband had threatened this
j slaughter of his family because she
complained and upbraided him for his
reported attentions to a married wom-
an in Goggans Station, with whc-m he

, isi • accused of having eloped shortly
; aftenv-ard and lived with for three
weeks in south Georgia. "«ee

The . distressed wife, according to
Dumas, also explained that she would
not have returned to her husband after

I this elopement had it not been for the
i four youngsters. One of these children
.Spencer, 4 years of age, is a hopeless
invalid, while the baby, 2-year-old
Dorothy, was being carried in arms at
the time.

Social Session Called.
The Atlanta Scottish association has

announced a special social session Fri-1 day night at the Burns' club. The af-
fair will be a Hallowe'en Jollification
celebrated in true Scottish fashion
Every man has been requested to' at-
tend and to bring with him a sone. a
story and a recitation or reading

education and local problems. Any
diocese would have the privilege of re-
maining out of the province to which
it is assigned, but it is not considered
likely that any province would take
such a step.

After a debate of «everal hours the
clerical order voted 66% to*% <3 di-
vided) to adopt the change and the
lay order 67% to 9% (1 divided) in fa-
vor. A second section of the commis-
sion's report was adopted reading,
'

mtrolman.
once.

SULZER VERDICT
MAY BE DELAYED

Continued From Page One.

connection with his $1,000 'contribution
to be easy with him."

The Proposed Amendment.
The proposed amendment further

differed from the original in that it
specified that the governor attempted
subordination of perjury, a felony,
whereas the original merely charged
that he "uaed threatsxand meanaces,"
a misdemeanor.

Argument of counsel centered maln-
y around the point as to whether cit-

ing the governor foT subornation of
perjury constituted a new charge.

Outside the courtroom much specu-
ation was indulged in as to the sig-
nificance of the proceedings. Some held
that the question at issue was solely
one of legal technicalities and how-
ever decided, the fact remained that
the Peck and Morgenthau testimony,
indisputed by contradictcTy evidence,
was in the record.

Others observed that 'there was a
possibility that articles 1, 3 and 6, the
'money articles," on which the im-
peachment managers' case Is chiefly
Kised, might be thrown out on the
ground that they related to offenses
committed before the governor took
office. In this connection there were
rumors that several of the nine court
of appeals judges felt that the consti-
tutional objections against the articles
were well taken.

Case May Fall Completely.
Should these objections be upheld

and there being no article as the case
now stands, under which the Peck-
Albrgenthau 'testinomy should be con-
sidered, there was a possibility that
the case might fall completely.

Although the testimony of Allan A.
Ryan .that the governor sought politi-
cal influence to stop the trial was
placed before the court for ,its consid-
eration when the question was first
raised yesterday by Judge Miller, no
action was suggested in regard to it
today.

Attorney Stanchfield, in presenting
the amendment, offered counsel for
the defense the chance to place the
governor on the stand to refute the
charges as amended, but they indicated
no intention of doing so.

Presiding Judge Oullen summed up
the issue as follows:

"The question whether under the ar-
ticles of impeachment as they now
stand the conversation to which' the
witness, Peck, testified can be con-
sidered as a substantiv'fe offense,, is
one that will have to be determined
when you 'finally determine the merits
of the case. But there also is here an
application to amend the articles and
also a request here for the court to
use the expression of counsel, to s,end
it back to the assembly or give' it
notice. That will have to be determined
now and before we proceed further in'
this case."

When court adjourned tonight it was
rumored that a motion was under de-
bate to adopt the proposed amendment
and that there also was an amendment

Other sections of the report are to be
considered tomorrow.

Fear "American Pope."
Many of the low church delegates

opposed the change on the ground that
it wa.. a step, in the direction of arch-
bishops and "an American pope. The
report provides for eight provinces or
synods. In which the various dioceses
and. missionary districts of the church
shall be grouped according to their
geographical location. Each of these
provinces would be governed by a
council composed of two houses. At
Its head would be a president, and in
general the method of administration
would be similar to that now in force
for the entire body of the church as
exercised-at the triennial convention.

In the proposition for the provincial
division, it was proposed that the
fourth province consist of«Gfeorgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louis-
iana, Tennessee, Kentucky, North and
South Carolina dioceses and mission-
ary districts, and that the seventh
province consist of dioceses and mis-
sionary districts In Missouri, Arkan-
sas, Texas, Kansas. Oklahoma and New
Mexico. There were to be eijr^t prov-
inces in all.

Army and Navy Chaplaiux.
The house of bishops in executive

session today declined to adopt two
recommendations presented by a com-
mission appointed three years ago to
consider "the relation of the army and
navy chaplains to the church." One
recommendation suggested placing
army and navy chaplains in a sepa-
rate diocese under a bishop and the
other that the army and navy chap-
lains should be under the jurisdiction
of a committee of three bishops, in-
cluding the bishop of Washington as
chairman.

Moi e chaplains with additional as-
sistants and better equipment are
needed in the army and navy, accord-
ing to the report of a special commis-
sion which recommended that con-
gress be asked to remedy the situa-
tion. A special committee will be ap-
pointed to memorialize congress to
this end.

The flrst of a series of conferences
in connection with the general conven-
tion was held this afternoon by a joint
committee on social service, appointed
at the last triennial convention. Bishop
William Lawrence, of Massachusetts,
presided.

The Church and Industry.
"The church and industry" -was con-

sidered today. Bishop J. N. McCormicl;,
of Western Michigan, said the church
must consider the field of industry from
the moral angle. "The church and la-
bor need above all things to know each
other better," Bishop .McCormick dfe-
clared. "The church must be the friend
of the workingman, not only in the pul-
pit, but also in the street and in the
hall. It should strive to keep the in-
side of the cup clean as well as the
outside."

Bishops, clergymen and laymen of
the house of bishops, and the house of
deputies held a joint session today to

Kiev, Russia. October 14.—At the
continuation today of the trial of
Mendel Beiliss for the alleged murder
of the boy, Andr.ew Yuahinshy, the
prosecution concentrated their efforts
on an endeavor to prove that the Jews
practiced "ritual murder" on Chris-
tians, by the testimony of the archi-
mandrite, Autonomtua. He Is of Jew-
ish descent, but was baptized when
10 years old. He resides In the Kiev
monastery.

The archimandrite carried two doc-
uments relating to "ritual murders"
in the eighteenth century and asked
that they be incorporated In the rec-
ords of the trial. The request was re-
fused. • . .

Christian Children Tortured.
Replying to questions, Antonomlus

declared he knew of Christian chil-
dren having been tortured by Jews.
He said:

"From my childhood, my masters
and teachers warned me not to have
relations with Jews because they tor-
tured Christian children."

He cited several alleged cases.
"Once," he said, "a boy came to me
and received baptism. Some time aft-
erwards Jews bribed a monk Who
helped them remove the boy. Two
years later the boy was found killed."

Another case was that of a Jewish
boy who had also been baptized by the
archimandrite and lived with him at
the monastery. "The Jews waylaid
him and beat him," said Autonomius,,
"then took him away and locked him
up for the winter. The boy finally es-
caped and returned to the monastery."

Alleged Torture by J«wn.
Replying to the question: "What is

the attitude of Jews in general to-
ward us?" He replied:

"If the bowels of the earth opened
up one would discover many bones of
persons tortured to death by Jews."

Questioned still further he said
when he was a Jew he never had
heard that the Jews used Christian
blood for ritual purposes.

Several workmen and officials em-
ployed in the 'Zaitev works declared
that Beiliss was working as usual on
the day of the disappearance of Yu-
sklnsky.

CLARK WAN*S FLORIDA
TO BAR THE JAPANESE

Washington, October 14.—Represent-
ative Frank Clark, of Florida, today
addressed a letter to Governor Park
Trammell, urging him to call- a spe-
cial session of the Florida legislature
to exact a law that would prohibt
Jananese and "people of like, races"
from owning land within the state.
Mr; Clark' said he - was actuated ' by
reports that Japanese had been acquir-
ing property in his state.

."Japan is looking for more territory,"
he wrote the governor. "It is her pur-
pose to colonize a large part of Mexico
and It is also her purpose to locate
within the borders of continental
United States as many thousands and
hundreds of thousands of Japanese as
we will permit, her ultimate .purpose
being war with this country."

Llrar nd Irtettte tb* 'K«rt",
Tit old Swndiru «e«r»l tltnuti rmntni io*i&
GROVE'S TASTELESS i chill TONIC. »«>«»«• th»
liver to ictlon. drives M«Uru out «t tb* bloofl
ana bulia* up th« «>stem. For adnlb and cMl»

BY AIIEXPLOSION
Welsh Mine Was Shattered!

Soon After Nearly 1,000
Men Began Work—About
500 Were Rescued Alive.

Cardiff, Wales, October 15.—A dis-
aster, possibly the greatest in the his-
tory of the South Wales coal fields,,
whose annals are blistering with ter-
rible catastrophes, occurred yesterday
through an explosion In the Universal
colliery near here. Shortly after the I
day shift of 931 men entered the mine
an explosion shattered the works.

During the day and early in the
night about 500 miners were brought
to the surface alive.

After midnight rescuing parties be-
gan to get the fire'under control and
at 2:30 o'clock this morning twenty
more men were found alive at the bot-
tom of the pit. This gave hope that
others may be found, but there is still
a probability that nearly 400 men per-
ished.

Including1 the bodies recovered and
those killed at the pit head the known
death roll numbers 16. Doctors .with
oxygen and medicaments descended the
shaft at an early hour this morning. A
crowd of 40,000 distracted persons sur-
rounded the pit head all .night and an-
other 5,000 waited for news at the
Cardiff station.

Unhealthy Kidneys
have caused more suffering
among men and women than any
other disease the human system
IB subject to.

If the kidneys or liver are out
of, order, a general run-down
feeling! is the result. Ambition is
lacking, indigestion and nervous-
ness are ever present. Avoid
complications that may develop
into Bright's Disease. Begin at
once to use

Warcer's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy

the tried and true remedy for
kidney and liver troubles.

If taken in time you'll notice
an immediate improvement,
which will continue •with its use.
Get a bottle from your druggist
•^day.

AT,\i I to fi£ftf?if?L 11 f aflfaj
Llnch
for a
purpose

1—Kidney and lilver
Remedy

2—Rheumatic Remedy
3—Diabetes Remedy
4—;Asthma Remedy
6—Nervine

_,„ / Constipation \
DrnBfrtsts*7"plll» 1. Biliousness /

Write for a free sample giving
the number of remedy desired to
Warner's Safe Remedies Co.

Dent. 314 . ' ... -Rochester. N. Y.

Sold
by all

SEWELI/
FOR TODAY ONLY

FIRST CAR INEIAN RIVE*
FLORIDA ORANGES, dcz
Indian Elver Grape Fruit, ea. 5c

OrfiforZSc
Fresh Country £«t, doz. . 24><c
YeHow Yam Sweet Potatoes, pk. 15c
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, qt. TAc
Meadow Brook Cfm'y Butter, Ib. 34>;c
Fancy Wh.te Bacon, Ib. . . 12 uc
Missouri Brand Breakfast Bacon
R«d Gravy Ham, Ib. . . .
Picnic Ham, Ib. . . . . .

SEVVELL COMMISSION CO.
WHOLJESALE AND RETAIL

113-115 Whiti'lmH St.
Branch Store, 1(14 Dccntur Street.

AMUS EM NTS

A I Innay • -aturuay
Saui day Ifiaiine*

James K. Hackett
In His Latest • Success

"THE GRAIIH OP DUST"
Seats on Sale Now

Nights; S5c to ?2| Mat., 25o to «1.SO.

FORSY1H Mallnaa -ally 2:30
Ngh.atii:iO

Therr Is
hothing
Core
Popular
Than
KEITH
Vaudeville

All This W»«k
NINA MORRIS & CO.

Herzog's Russian Stallions
Geo. Felix and Barry Girls

W nsch & Poore - Carl & totty
Burtey & Eurley-Burkhart&Vihite

WEEK OCT. 13
Daly 2-4.7-9

Geo. K fne's Exquisltr Plioio-Drama
The Last Days ,
Of Pompeii

WONDERFUL - THRILLING - MAGNIFICENT
1Oc Afternoons . 25c at Night

COLUMBIA THEATER 14 Central Ave.
AftomoonsTVi. IIA V fights

at StOO. , «***»«« 7:3(1 and 9.I_II=-E:
IN A CABARET. ,.

I.unler Sisters
The Great Knetzgcr
Eddie Worrel
2O—Caliarct Girls—20

SO—In Cast—30.
No advance in prlcx. Smoltlng permitted.

hops but s
>ws the
the brew

to the motion itself, the nature
which could n&t be learned.

of

FACTORY PROPERTIES
PUT ON THE MARKET

Paterson, N. J., October 14.—Today
at the first day's sale of the ten manu-
facturing properties—from New Jersey
to North Carolina—of the Ashley &
Bailey company, the "Paterson Proper-
ties" realized $123,000, the assessed
valuation of the same being $298,000.
The purchaser of the flrst three lots
was Melvin G. Palliser, of 100 'Wil-
liams street, New York city. The
purchaser of lot four was the Sipp
Machine' company, of Paterson. For
some unexplainable reason there was
no bid upon the Hawthorne mill al-
though it Is a good property, free from
encumbrance, in successful operation
and pledged to absolute sale. ltd as-
sessed valuation is $6t,EOO The four
Pennsylvania mills are fo be sold on
Thursday, Friday and baturday of this
week.

Capt. Shroeder Dead.
Charleston, S. C., October 14.—Cap-

tain John D. C. Schroder, a member of
the South Carolina legislature, a prom-
inent lawyer of Charleston, and a. lead-
er in military affairs of the state, died
here this morning, following an oper-
ation Sunday for appendicitis. He was
38 years of age.

discuss "Religious Education." Dr
Alexander Mann, of Boston, president
of the house of deputies, presided.
Bishop Thomas F. Gailor, of Tennessee,
said the church has a great battle to
fight among the educated in our col-
lege. He offered figures tending to
show that unbelief in religion Is in-
creasing in the state universities.

Bishop David H. Greer, of New York,
cited a necessity for Catholics and !
Protestants reaching a common ground
on which they may meet to devise a
system of religious education in the
public schools.

George Wharton Pepper, of Philadel-
phia, a lay delegate, asserted that
without this religious training true
education is impossible.

SUCCESSOR IS SOUGHT
TO DR. FRANCIS. PATTON

Princeton, N. J., October 14.—No re-
port was made today by the committee
of the Princeton Theological seminary
board of directors appointed to recom-
mend a man for president of the semi-
nary to succeed Dr. Francis L. Patton,
who resigned last May. The board set
the third Tuesday in January as the
day for the next meeting when the
committee announced it would be ready
to make a report.

Among these being considered for the
position are Rev. W. S. McEwen and
Rev. C. Maitland Alexander, of Pitts-
burg; Dr. Jj Ross Stevens and Rev.
Alfred W. Barr, Baltimore, and Dr.
Charles R. Erdman, a professor in the
seminary. »

Tampa Sells Bonds.
Tampa, Fla., October 14.—Arrange-

ments were consummated today be-
tween the city of Tampa and the Mer-
cantile Trust and Deposit company, of
Baltimore, whereby that concern buys
$1,100,000 of Tampa improvement bonds
at par and accrued interest. The is-
sue recently voted was for $1,700,000.
Local banks took $500.000 and an In-
surance company $100.000.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

REVISED IMPORT DUTY,

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

',

C. & J. Michel Brewing Co.
tacitly admits by the warning
on their case cover reproduced
above—'that light affects the
quality of beer—that the light
Bottle is insufficient protection.
It is not enough to make pure
beer -— it must be protected
from the light.
Schlitz iri Brown Bottles is pure
and wholesome from the brew-

55

%*****» ** **.̂ ^ A^CW ^*f AAA^* *•«.

ery to your glass.
See that crown or cork
is branded "SchKtz."

-"*-

Bell Phono 2895 Main
Big. Sumnels & Co.

DlBtrlbutorn
27 West Mitchell Street

, Atlanta, Oa.
Family trade solicited. Out-of-

town ordera promptly filled. Write
for prices. ; .

. .
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Hepburn Describes Currency
Bill — Congressmen Tell
Bankers 'Government In-
tends to Control Banks.

New York,! October 1-t.—Declaring
that the Owen-Glass currency bill, now
before congress, was "born in a caucus
an<l cradled in politics since its in-
ception," A. Barton Hepburn,, chairman
o£ the Chase National bank, of New
York, attached today the Wilson ad-
ministration measure. Mr. Hepburn
was one of the speakers at the na-
tional conference on currency reform
which opened here today under the
auspices of the New York. Academy of
Political Scionce. At the conference
loading figures in the administration
fight for the cunency bill clashed
with bankois Opposed to the measure.

Senator Robert L,. Owen, sponsor in
the senate for the cunency bill; Rep-
ros,pntj.tive Carter Glass, who. led the
fight tor the bill in the house, and
Representative Robert J. Bulklej, of
Ohio, member of the h use committor>
on banking and currency, defended
the administration plan. Ar thur Rey-
nolds, of Des Moines,, president o£ the
.Ameitcan Bankers' association, and
Jlr. Hepburn spoke for the bankers
opposed to the bill. Mr. Glass was
unable on account of illness to attend
the conference, and the speech he had
prepared was read into the record.

Politics and the Banks.
The debate revolved largely about

the wisdom of compelling national
banks to join In the proposed system
under penalty of losing their chaiters
and on the assertion that designation
of members, of the federal reserve
boaid by the president would open the
•way to politic.il domination of the
banking business,.

"I am not espcc lally fearful of polit-
ical control," bald Mr. Hepburn, turn-
iupr .i^ide from his piepared speech to
emphasiao his point. "I am not even
especially f e a i f u l of incompetent con-
trol But inasmuch as this bill w^s
born In a caucus, and cradled In poli-
tics from its Inception, business men.

^ IK TRIPLE SEALED
PACKAGES

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Fresh Soda Cracker

FRANK E. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

bankers and the public In general may
be pardoned for having some mis-
givings whether pojitlcs may not have
a part In its management."

Senator Owen and Mr. Reynolds dis-
agreed as to the probable success or
the proposed plan. The senator pre-
dicted its unqualified success, and ex-
pressed the opinion .that virtually every
bank In the country would Join In it.
Mr. Reynolds replied by saying that
he had attended a recent conference
of 600 country bankers in Boston, and
that they were united in their unwill-
ingness to Join the regional associa-
tions proposed. In his home state, he
satd, he had talked with many bank-
ers, and not one of them had express-
ed willingness to join the associa-
tions.

Government Control of B»nUn.
Mr. Bulkley said the time had come

when the bankers of the country must
submit to government control as the
railroads had done. Representative
Glass held that the real reason for the
bankers' opposition was the fear of
an immediate loss of profits. Senator
Owen insisted that the banking sys-
tem, as a whole, should be supervised
directly by the government In the in-
terest of all the people Instead of be-
ing in the hands of bankers for their
own profits. He was asked whether ha
had considered'advocating the appoint-
ment of federal board members for life,
so that they would be above the sus-
picion of political control.

"In our country men live too long
for that." the senator leplied smil-
ingly. He said the federal board mem-
bers would be appointed for long
terms, possiblv ten or twelve years,
and that foi these positions there
should be selected men who were the
equal intellectually of the men who sit
on the supionic couit bench.

Various amendments to the bill were
suggested by Professor O M. W.
Sprague, of Harvard university.

Professor 13 w. Kemmerer, of
Princeton university; Alexander D.
Noyes, of The New York Evening Post,
and Parker Willis, of The Journal of
Commerce, also made addresses, -which
were followed by a general discussion.
Toinoi low's sessions, which will end
the conference, will be held at Colum-
bia university.

To Hurry tae Hearing*.
Washington, October 14.—If neces-

sary, the senate banking and currency
committee will hold night sessions to
ht-ar all witnesses listed to discuss the
administration curienc> bill in order
to clohe the heainiKs October 25. The
committee today revised itb list of wit-
nesses., and asieed to hear H. Parker
Willis, w h o acted a- expel t to the
house committee dur ing consideration
of thf bill . National Bank Kxamlner
•Starek. m chaige < (if bank examinations
in New York; representatives of the
National Chamber of Commerce and a
delegation of countrv bankers from
Minnesota, in addition to witnesses al-
ready scheduled. When the hearings
are closed the bill w i l l be taken tip
for amendment

The committee worked late this
evening getting views of countrv
bankers. vftei members of the dele-
gation appointed by the conference of
country bankers at Boston labt week
had been heard in criticism of pal tf> of
the bill, Robert H. Tremaine, of Ithaca,
N Y, and Jam.es H Perkins, of Al-
bany, N Y. presented the views of
the New York State Bankers' associa-
tion. Thev- generally indorsed the bill,
but in ged that the bankers be given
repi esentation on the federal reserve
boai d

V & Larabeo and R. R. Moses, rep-t
resenting country bankers of Kansas,
corioborated generalU the views of
thf c o u n t i j bankeis' delegation.

Victim of Unknown Slayer
In Hotel at Thomasville

Any time you feel tired

dg&qysTei
Refreshing, invigorating' and delicious

MISS DOROTHY HAUG,
The mystery of whose violent death early Monday morning has baffled the

police of Thomasville.

The
Latest
Mode

Should you fancy blue, or lean to
green; should you favor brown or
cling to gray, the just right shade is
shown—and you're to say which.

For all that, it has been ruled that
you wear the hat of high crown, and
the close roll brim is the accepted
accompaniment

B^nds may be wide or narrow,
and you may elect the bow to
appear at side or back.

The hat as pictured strikingly rep-
resents the original. Come here and
try out the effect and choose your
color.

You'll cherish the hat for the grace
that goes with it.

$3
Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Suit to Foreclose Is Brought
Against Company by Atlanta

National Bank.

Suit to foreclose on the building oc-
cupied by the Guarantee Trust and
Banking company, which was recently
placed in the hands of receiveis, and of
which Samuel E. Smith, president, and
H. S. Miles, seci etarv and tieasurei
were indicted for felonies 111 connec-
tion with the management ot the af-
fairs, was brought >esterrla> bj the
Atlanta National bank, which on
March 20, 1910, sold the pioperty to the
trust company.

Through Us attorney, Daniel Mao-
Dougald, the Atlanta National bank as-
serts that the other institution owffc
twelve notes of $1,000 each, now o v f i -
due, and Judgment for this amount i«
asked.

The propertty, ^hich is located 011
East Alabama stieet anil which vva.s
occupied bv the trust compun\ and b ^
the City Savings bank, bi ought $">5, i iOH
at the tune of sale, accoicl inH to the
figures given in the foreclosuie suit

Recently the Amei ican National bank
biought suit on some notes against the
trust company and this case was en-
joined, pending the f inal action of the
supreme couit on the natter of a re-
ceiver. The present suit brought bj
the Atlanta National ma ypossiblj be
fought in the same way. It is under-
stood that the Atlanta National el.1 ms
that the order of superioi court p i - t r -
ine the affairs of the trust cumpariv
ir> the hands ot a receive! does n - > t shi i t
of/ the right to foreclose on the notes,
for which the Atlanta National bank
claims to hold title to tho propertv as
security.

IMMORALITY CHARGED
TO WIFE IN HIS SUIT

PIPE ORGAN COMPANY
SUES NEGRO CHURCH;

FIRST IN 93 YEARS

•W ith tho f i l ing of a suit yesterday
against the St. Paul African M. E.
c n m < h bv the Pipe organ firm of
Hem v 1'ilt tier's Hons, of Louisville.
Ky. company filed its first law-suit
agr.imst 11 church in ninety-three years,
nu i l i ig this period, in which three gen-
erations have lived to manage the
House of Pilcher, as the company is
termed, pipe organs have been placed
in all parts of the south, and always
on credit until the work is completed,
and /never before this has the com-
pany had to &ue m order to get its pay.

The suit, which was filed Tuesday
in the Fulton county court house by
Arnaud & I>onehoo, as attorneys for
tho oi gan companj, is for the amount
of $1,100. this being the total price of
nihtallmg the organ

Declaring that his wife Mrs. Minnie
Bi-shop, had been ai rested on charges
of immorality wi th one Walter Hat-
ten, and that she foi felted her t-asli
bond rather than appeal In court, John
W. Bls'hop yesterday filed suit for
total divorce in superioi court.

The couple were maniod March 30,
1909, b> Rev. Dr. Holderbj, according
to the petition filed by Attorney W.
M Smith The date of separation is
not named.

PHI DELTA THETAS
OBSERVE ALUMNI DAY

Atlanta alumni of the Phi Delta
jTheta f iaterinty have ai rangred a tl}e-
ater part} at the Forsyth tonight and
an informal supper at the Hotel Ans-
ley following the show, in celebration
of "Aluinm day," which is being: ob-
served todaj by Phis all over the coun-
try

The alumni will meet at S o'clock in
the lobln of the Forsyth, where those
who have not % et obtained their tick-
ets ma\ do so from P. M. I'eteet, repor-
ter of the alumni association.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA
Argned and Submitted.

Joe Gadlin v. State, from Ben, Hill.
Ed Carter v. State, from Lowndee.
Preston Cameron v. State, from Troup.
Gus Brown v. state, from. Bibb (Dis-

missed.)
Gus Wilson v. State, from Randolph.
"W. H. Truehart v. State, from Liownde**.
Postal Telegraph-Cable company v. Mayor

and Council of Cordele, from Crisp.
Chris Carolis v. City of Atlanta, from

Fulton.
W. A. Fiannigan v. State, from Ben Hill.
J. B. Smith v. State, from Chatham.
Thomas Dawson v. State, from Bryan.
J. 3, Qulnlan v. State, from Bibb.
Rosa Davis v. City of Atlanta, from Ful-

ton.
Ben Peterson v. State, from Dougrherty.

I

Joe Wimberly v. State, from Houston.
Isaac Sliver v. State from Chatham.
Willie BUKK v. State from Morgan.
Martin Wyatt v. State, from Morgan.
E. W. Shirley v. State, from i Rabun.
Will Jenkins v. State, from Elbert.
Arthur Bplcer v. State, from Mitchell.

Your mental
state has a good
deal to do with
your business efficiency;
you know it. And the effect
of clothes on the mental
state is considerable.

If you pay a cheap price,
you cant help thinking
about the clothes; consider-
ing what cheap clothes are,
you'd better not. If you
pay a big price—made-to-
measure—you're likely to
keep thinking about the
price; an uncomfortable
mental state.

If you pay $25 for one
of our suits or overcoats,
you dont have to think of
anything but business; the
fit, style, quality are right,
and you know it; the price
isn't more1 than you ought
to pay.

Hart SchafFner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

Portable Grates
Queen Mantel & Tile Co.

56 W Mitchell St.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
THE BOTTOM OF ATLANTA'S

Piano Market
HAS FALLEN OUT IN THE

WEATHERHOLT PIANO COMPANY'S

CLOSING OUT SALE

I

Everything must go regardless of price. Five-year lease on
building, •ffice furniture and fixtures for sale.

Pianos from $5 Up; Organs $1.50 Up
EASY PAYMENTS ACCEPTED

But we frankly admit we need the cash for which an additional
discount will be allowed.

Railroad Fares Paid to Oul-of-Town Purchasers—Write or Gall

Weatherholt Pian
OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK EVERY EVENING

72 N. Broad St. Phones: U|, 3161; Atlanta, 2352
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!A!PLANTA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBBB is, 1913.

BAPTISTS GATHER
IN COLLEGE PARK

Fifty-Three Churches in City
and Vicinity Are Members
of Ministers' Associa-

tist church, and «lnglng ledVby X N. 10 o'clock, "Devotions.!," Jv L-
Landers, were preliminary to the elec- BD*^.15 o.clock
tlon of a moderator and of fitters for -Geor'gia," Frank J.
the ensuing year. W. W. Galnea, a man.

'Missions in State of,
- Fleming, cftair-

well-known lawyer of Atlanta and !l:06 oclock, "Georgia Baptist Hos-
member of the Capitol Avenue Baptist P»tal." *•• E. Barton, chairman,
church, was elected moderator by a _ H:_50 oclock.
unanimous vote. Rev. W.
pastor of the North Atlanta Baptist
church, was elected Vice moderator,
The following officers were re-elected'
M. M. Anderson, -clerk; G, S. Prior,
treasurer; A. E. Wheeler, auditor; B. P.
Robertson, superintendent.

Two-minute oral reports from the

H. Bell,lFund'" p- H-
'Veteran Ministers*
chairman.

various churches the association

PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
MEET AT STATESBORO

tion.

were heard. All reports Indicated
good gains, botn as to growth and
financial condition, for the past twelve

. months.
I McComnell FrmUe* Ministers
' Rev. Lincoln McConnell, pastor of
the Atlanta Baptist Tabernacle, was
the feature speaker of the morning
sesslOTi. Taking his text from Acts

The fifth annual convention vt the
Atlanta Association.of Baptist churches
convened Monday with more than 500 (grrfTaptertT4"and"i5 verses, he
delegates, including 50 ministers, in an impassioned address to ministers
attendance. The convention opened in I present, taking as his theme, "God's
•the large chapel of the Cox Coriserva- I Call to an Honest Man." He vividly
tory of Music at College Park. Ga., and ! depicted Paul's trip to Damascus and

Statesboro, Ga., October 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—With every train coming to
Statestooro taxed to its capacity, and

country road lined with buggies
early morning: until the meeting

was called to order by Moderator M.
F. Stubbs, of Statesboro, people from
every direction poured Into this little
city Sunday morning to attend the as-
sociation of the Lower Canoochee

Regulations to Relieve Con-
gestion Discussed at First
Meeting of Newly Appoint-
ed Commission.

rental value. He said, that the park-
ing of automobiles • In the crowded dls-;
tricts has become a menace to the
property in the event of fire. .

Committee Draws Zone.
That

around
the
the

committee draw a zone
central part of the city

SAVANNAH DELEGATION
MEETS WLSOff MONDAY

Savannah. Ga., October 14.—(Special.)
President Wilson has appointed Mon-
day at 10:30 o'clock to receive the.

and that the regulations prohibit the. j delegation . that is to invite him to
parking of vehicles •within the zone
was suggested by Councilman Hum-
phrey and met with approval.

In ordelf, to get .something tangible
for a wbrRing basis, the committee de-
cided to write to

"
large city in

the" country for copies of traffic ordi-
nances and regulations. It was also
agreed that every member of the com-
mittee draw up a separate set of regu-
lations to be discussed when the com-
mittee holds its next meeting on Tues-
day next at 11 o'clock.

Traffic regulations to relieve con-sociation vi nits • AAJWWI ^eujwu-ucc *.**~*~~~ -~=-.. -- ..*..,
Primitive Baptists, and at nqon con- gestion in the business center or tne
ervative men estimated the crowd at city' are being drafted by a special
,000. . committee composed of John W: Grant,
Elder T. E. Slices, of Ocilla, Elder chairinan. w. H. Kiser, Forrest Adair,

R. H. Barwick, of Columbus, Elder 7?**," | ," '_ . f t fnloord and W G.Marshall Thomas, of Valdosta, and Councilman A. R. Colcorfl ana w. w.

will, continue Thursday. Fifty-three
churches In Atlanta and the immediate
vicinity are memb.ers of the associa-
tion.

Devotionals conducted by Rev. J. L.
f the K-lrkwood

Georgia State Fair
MACON, CA.

October 21-31, 1913
Reduced Rates

Dates of Sale Oct. (9-30
Final Limit Nov. 2

Special Train From Atlanta
Oct. 23, 24, 25, 27, 28

On Following Schedules:
Leave Atlanta 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Macon 10:30 a. m.

Returning
Leave Macon 6:00 p.m.
Arrive Atlanta 9:30 p. m.

Seven Additional Trains Dally

Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

Coats of Arms Painted
Genealogical and Historical Renearch.

TermN reanonable. References.
B. M. CARTER.

1784 T St., N. W.,. Washington, D. C.

declared that God spoke each hour to
every one of His earthly teachers of
His Vord and directs them. He as-
serted that. not only were the minis-
ters to ba commendetl for the work
that they Tiad done during the past
year, bu-t that God wotild reward each

At the close of the m'orritng session
the ladles of the various churches in
attendance served a delightful lunch-
eon Ini the college dining rocrn. Fol-
owlng this the association afrain ad-

journed to the chapel, where Processor
William H. Cox, president.I of the Cox
Conservatory of Music, had the young
ladies <yf the college entertain with a
number of choice choral selections,
under .the directorship of 'Professor C.
W. Bonawltz, the distinguished young
musical conductor from New York.

An elaborate program had been ar-
ranged by Professor Cox, which includ-
ed an orgran solo by Charles A. Shel-
don. Jr., a reading by Mrs. Curtis j\r-
na'll-North, a violin solo, by Davfd
'..ove, a vocal solo by Mrs. Grace Lee
Brown Townsend, a piano solo by Mr.
Kurt Mueller. The choral union by

ox college was by far the biggest
success but, notwithstanding this, each
artist was warmly applauded, and at
the clc.'ae of the recital a vote of thanks
was tendered to the entire college.

Rev. John E. White startled the en-
tire assembly when he announced at
the close of his reading of the an-
nual report of the executive committee,
of which he has been chairman, tha't
he wished to resign. His resignation
was accepted with regrets by the mod-
erator. The report ifor the year
showed that the organization had
been greatly strengthened.

Brown Thnnlced for Gift.
George M. Brown, retiring mode'-a-

tor, -was given a vote of than'ks for
his gif t , of $3,000, which fund will be
used as a relief fund for veteran min-
isters.

The 'establishment of a rescue mis-
sion, costing- perhaps $5,000 per year to
maintain, will be taken up at today's
session, and as it seemS • to be most
po'pular. will, no doubt, materialize
L.. E. Barton, pastor of the Jackson
Hill Baptist church, is much Interested
in the movement.

R. D. Hawkins, general manager o'-
the Hapeville Baptist Orphans' home
an Institution maintained by the'asso-
ciation, was present with about !->-)
little orphan children, who sang an<
recited. There are about 300 children
in the home. Mr. Hawkins and Rev
Greer both made pleas for an appro-
priation of $10,000 for a building fund
to provide an additional building at the
home. After some debate on the sub-
ject, the motion to appropriate the de
sired amount was carried by a, unani-
mous vo'te.. The sum will be pai<.
pro rata and three ' years' t ime way
decided up.cm as the t ime when it
should all be .forthcoming.

The program for today follows:
T. J. Buchanan will lead the singing

was evidenced
a'bles erected„.„.„ „.. _____
ounding the primitive church. On each'lations are ready to be finally thresh-
ide of the church and in front and|e(j out. Wilmer L. Moore, president of
ear there were large tables piled with | the, chamber of commerce, and "W. H.

good thine-s to eat, the preparation^ Leahy> the secretary, were present.

YOTJ'LLspend many
a pleasant evening

in your. Crossetts. The
real man style of them
and their splendid com-
fort make them friends
indeed. Note the hand-
some model below.

CROSSE
SHOE TRADE MARK

$430 to $6.00 everywhere,
ewi» A. Crossett, Inc., Makers, North Abington. Mass.

Style
/

There's a special Crossett
last for people with arch
troubles. Ask our agents
about it.

flder S. H. Whatley. of Pavo, preached.
Preparations have been under way

or weeks to accommodate the crowd,
nd that the citizens of Statesboro and
icmbers of the denomination had pre-
iared to' feed a scriptural multitude

Humphrey.
The committee held its first meeting

in the office of Mayor Woodward
Tuesday morning. Judge John S.
Candler, who is a member from coun-

by the heavily laden ell, is in New York and will not take
under the trees sur- part in the deliberations until

which Bulloch county people are
The Association adjourned to meet on

Friday before the second Sunday in
October, 1914, at Ix>tts Creek, in this
ounty.

FULTON CROSBY FREED

Sold Exclu-
sively by FREEDMAN & COHEN Successors

to

*!•»«» T»llc o-T tl-»e» Town

Protect
Yourself

Atkfor
ORIGINAL
GENUINE Tbe Food Drink for aQ Ages—Others are Imitatu

Acquitted of Charge of Murder-
ing His Uncle.

Moultrie, Ga., October 14.— (Special.)
kV'lth the completion of the ju ry in the
comparatively short time of two hours,
the taking- of the testimony in the
case of Pulton Crosby, under indict-
ment charging- him with the murder
of William Clark, began at 2 o'clock
Monday- Over 'a hundred witnesses
were sworn. The case was submitted
to the jury at 11:30 o'clock last night,
and in an hour's time a verdict of not
guilty was returned.

The crime for which Fulton Crosby
was on trial for his life was commit-
ted'about two months ago, when he is
alleged to have pumped the contents
of a shotgun Into the head of his
uncle, William Clark, one of the best-
known farmers in the county. The
trouble between the two men was the
culmination of a series of misunder-
standings as the result of a disputed
land line. Immediately after the shoot-
Ing- young-' Crosby left the scene of
the trouble, and was not placed under
arrest until he came to Moultrie last
Monday and surrendered himself to
Sheriff Boyd.

Want Chiefs Present
The committee, after organizing and

electing John W. Grant as chairman,
adopted resolutions asking Chiefs W. B.
Cummings, of the fire department, and
James Ij. Beavers, of the police depart-
ment, to attend the meetings of the
committee and give advice as to wnat
can be done to keep traffic moving.

The discussions of the committee in-
dicate that the regulations will not only
apply to merchants who allow freight
to remain standing on the sidewalks ana
vehicles parked In the business dis-
trict, but to "jay walkers" or pedes-
trians who block traffic by standing
on the street corners. '

"The time has come in Atlanta when
the pedestrian as well as the vehicle
must be regulated," Councilman Col-
cord told the committee.

Forreat Adair voiced the same senti-
ment. He declared that much of the
congestion o ftrafflo is due to pedes-
trians standing in the streets talking
over business and social matters. Presi-
dent Wilmer Moore, of the chamber of
commerce, said that the practice ol
allowing- merchants to block the side-
walks has caused property in some sec-

Itions of the business center to lose its

LAGRANGE CHAMBER
OPEN NIGHT AND DA Y

LaGrange, Ga., October 14.—(Spe
clal.)—The LaGrango , Chamber of
Commerce until after the close of the
Troup County fair will be open each
night until midnight.

The office force of the chamber of
commerce has been getting out more
than two or three hundred letters a
day, all personally dictated, for the
past two weeks. Week before last
over three hundred packages of liter-
ature went out from the office to pros-
pective farm settlers in the county.

In addition to the fair ,and the reg-
ular work of the cham'ber of com-
merce has been -taking great interest
and doing much u-ork for the state
chamber movement;

Von Can Stop a Carbuncle or Boll
After It begins to form, by using DR. PORTER'S
«VTTRKPTir HB.4I.INf; OH* 2Sc. SOe. J1.00.

attend the fourth National Drainage
congress in Savannah next spring. J.
Randolph Anderson, president of the
senate, will represent the state on the
delegation. Governor Sla-ton being un-
able to go. The delegation will be
headed by Mayor Davant.

Rome, Ga., October 1*. — (Special.) —
Students bet the Belfry School .lor, Boys
and the Martha Berry School for GJrla ,
have established the "Berry Sclwol

a 'bi-weekly paper. It appears,
on alternate Mondays ana Is published
by the upper classes of the two insti-
tltious. The work is done in the
school printshop, which enables a nvirt-
bre of the students to learn the print,
insc trade.

MADE IN THE SOUTH

Kenn^saw
Biscuit 5c

The Soda Cracker hi the
Airtight Package

E. BLOCK co., ATLANTA

Henry Ford saw it first—and
the o thers followed. The
left-hand drive was built to
meet American, not Euro-
pean, traffic conditions. It's
just one reason why the Ford
stands first in public opinion.
Other reasons? One model,
light weight, economy.
Five hundred dollars is the newj)rice of the
Ford mnabout; the touring car is five fifty; the
town car seven .ifty—all f. o. b. Detroit, com-
plete with equipment. Get catalog and partic-
ulars from Ford Motor Co., 311 Peachtree
Street, Atlanta.

/. /. BATTLE ON TRIAL;
SHOOTING W. P. BROWN

Moultrie, Ga., October 14,—(Special.)
A case which attracted a great deal
of interest is that of the state against
J. J. Battle, charged with assault with
intent to murder Walter P. Brown,
about the Eth of last March.

Battle is one of the wealthiest stock
dealers in south Georgia, in addition
to being a large farmer. Brown is
also well-known, and has lived in this
city a number of years. The trouble
between them arose over a law suit.
In a discussion of the matter, it is
said, Battle called Brown 'a liar, and
was promptly knocked down, and was
being given a severe beating when
Battle pulled his pistol and shot
Brown through the left side. It was
thought for some time that Brown
would die, and under orders from
Judge Thomas, Battle •was put in jail
without bond. The case has been on
trial all day, and a verdict will prob-
'ably not be reached before morning.
Battle is also under indictment for
carrying1 concealed a pistol, and will be
tried for this offense at the present
term.

LARGE CROP OF COTTON
PICKED IN TIFT COUNTY

Tifton, Ga., October 14.—(Special.)—
Seventy-five per cent of the cotton crop
in Tift county has been picked, accord-
ing to reports from every district In
the county made to the semi-monthly
farmers' meeting in the Tifton Cham-
ber of Commerce. Those reports also
showed the acreage for the year as
twenty per cent larger than last year,
and the yield a'bnut ten per cent better.
The crop is much earlier; however, and
with the exception of a few large
farrhs will all be g'athered before the
first of November.

The corn acreage is ten per cent
greater but the yield is smaller owing
to unfavorable season. A large oat
crop will be pu t ' i n . The county oat
club which Farmer Demonstration
Agent Smith set out to organize with
fifty members will probably be in-
creased to' 100 or more. These club
members prepare land, fertilize and
plant under direction of the depart-
ment of agriculture. Several farmers
expressed their intention to sow burr
clover and rye.

NEW DEPARTMENT OPENS
AT THE JEWISH ALLIANCE

The public speaking- department of
the Jewish Educational alliance, which
is intended to teach young men the
art of making a. forceful impression in
speaking", was organized last nig^ht
under the leadership of Attorney Leon-
ard J. Grossman.

Young business men, college men
and members of the Atlanta bar gath-
ered at the flrst meeting. Mr. Gross-
man was introduced by H. Joseph Hy-
man, superintendent of the alliance.
Mr. Grossman asked that one member
of the students be elected as presiding
officer. R. A. Friedson and S. D.
Frankel were chosen, temporarily, as
(resident and secretary respectively, I
pending tbe'election of permanent of- '
"jeers next week.

One feature of the new department
vill eb adebate each Monday night. The
subject for next Monday will be, "Re-
solved. That Capital Punishment
•Should Be Abolished." Prizes will also
fte offered for public speaking con-
teats.

BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
OPENED ON TUESDAY

Statesboro, Ga., October 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—Everything 5s in readiness for
the opening of the Bulloch county fair
this morning, and that it will
eclipse anyth.ng of its kind ever seen
in this section is the opinion of J. R.
Miller, the maager;

The race track has been completed
and several days ago Mr. Miller found
it necessary to erect another building
to accommodate the applicants for
space. Some of the finest farm prod-
ucts ever seen in this county are now
in position.

Thursday will be Savannah day.
'One of the most interesting fea-

tures will be "Hurricane," the racing
ostrich. Few people here have ever
seen a bird this size—400 pounds—and

i that it will be , of interest Is certain.
The fair promises to be even bet-

ter than that of last year.

MNGSBERV SHOE CO., 34 Decatur Street
Examine Our Men's Suits at $1O and $15

MOULTRIE PACKING CO.
FORMALLY ORGANIZED

Moultrie,' Ga., October 14.—(Special.)
The Moultrie Packing company was
organized today and officers were se-
lected by the stockholders; The capi-
tal stock'is $150,000, all paid in. Work
will commence on the erection- of the
buildings at once, and it Is hoped that
the company -will be ready for busi-
ness in the next four months.

The officers elected are W; C. Vereeh,
president; W. H. Barber, vice, presi-
dent; R. M. Morrison, secretary and
treasurer. A board of directors con-
sisting of fifteen were- also elected;
The personnel of tho. officers Is a guar-
antee of. the success of the undertak-
ing-

$950
Completely equipped

/ 0. b. Toledo

$1075
With Cray & Davis
electric starter and

generator

Why the Price is Lower

H'ERE we present a few con*
cise cold factory facts, so that
you can get a faint idea of
what 50,000 cars a year

means, and how it makes possible mini'
mum economy. Read carefully. Then
draw your own conclusions.

We are the second largest con-
sumers of aluminum in the world—not
in the automobile industry—but in the
world. We use 18,000 pounds a day or
5,400,000 pounds a year.

This year we will use 20,000 tons of
steel.

One of our recent monthly aver*
ages on incoming freight alone was over
85 carloads a day, or a total of 5,100,000
pounds of incoming daily freight.

On outgoing freight .we never fall
below 35 carloads a day and often go as
high as 60 carloads a day. This year
our outgoing freight will approximate
270,000,000 pounds.

Our incoming express matter will average
ten to twelve thousand pounds a day and out-
going is almost double that.

We print our American catalogue in
1,000,000 lots. In addition to that is our Ger-
man, Italian, French, Spanish and Portuguese
editions which are run in 300,000 to 500,000
lots. Then there are huge special editions
for South Africa, Canada, Australia, India,
etc,

We receive over 1200 pieces of first-class
mail matter each day1* We send out over 2000
pieces of first-class mail matter each day.
On an average we handle .over 20,000
pieces each week. To say nothing of
the fourth class matter and Parcel Post.

It is almost customary for us to mail a
solid too of catalogues and literature every
day.

We operate machines in our mailing de-
partment that stamp, seal and count 250 let-
ters a minute.

Our telegraph offices (situated right m
our factory) are among the largest individual
handlers of telegrams and cables in the world.

We operate the largest drop forge plant
in the industry—which means that we can
make parts for $3 (shop cost) for which other
manufacturers must pay $9. . ,

We^ have over $3,000,000.00 worth of
automatic machinery—which means that we
can cut production co'-ts, on machined parts,
50%.

This year we have contracted for 200,000
tires, 250,000 lamps, 100,000 fenders, 200,000
wheels, and 200,000 rims—and these are only
some of the trimmings. :

Some figures 1
Yes—but they show the immensity of

this institution. And it's immensity that makes
for economy—for maximum production results
in minimum costs and you save the difference.

The economical effect of such purchas-
ing power is singularly evident in the 1914
Overland.

In every respect here is an improved and ft
larger car but the price is lower than ever..

The motor is larger—but theprice is lower.
The wheelbase is longer—but the Juice i*

lower.
The tires are larger—but the ftrice is lower.1
The new car has electric lights through-

out—even under the dash—but the price is
lower; °

The body is designed with cowl dash
and flush U doors with concealed binges—
but the Price is lower.

It is magnificently finished in dark Brew-
ster green, trimmed in polished nickel and
aluminum, running boards and wheels to
match—but the price is lower. .

Then there are Timken bearings, a jewel-
ed Stewart speedometer—a larger steering
wheel, and deeper upholstery—but the price is
lower.

Never before such value for sue
price!

No need to hesitate any longer. See die
nearest Overland dealer. • Get your Over-
land quick and save money.

Bead this advertisement again—-then
draw your own conclusions.

Overland Southern Auto Co.
The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

Electric hnd. mde.
tail and da*h ligbta j
Storage battery
35 Hor««pow«r mote*
1 14-inch wbeelbaM
Timken bearing*
Splildorf magneto
Model RScbebler
carburetor
ThrMcqmrter Boatiaf
rear axle

Cowl

Br«w»t*
nickel and all

fc^y
j

Deeper ophoktay
Mobair (op. cortaiaa
•ad boot
Clear-vision
wiadahieM
Stewart •peodoaMter
Electric hora
Flush U doer* with
coaoMlod bioioa
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CLOSES
OFIALTH

Disease Germs, Sent Through
Mails, Attack Almost En-
tire Force of State Depart-
ment.

r;

An outbreak of diphtheria among
the employees of the state board of
health resulted in the announcement
by Dr. H. P. Harris, secretary of the
board, yesterday that It would be: necr
?asary to close the laboratory for a
few days in order that it might Vie
thoroughly disinfected, and that those
having the disease might be given an
opportunity to recover.

Dr. Harris reported the matter to
the city health authori t ies Tuesday
ifternoon,. an i l tht-y at once dispatched
A. B. Gartrell. an Inspector, to the
?apito[ to muke an investigation ajid
lo disinfect the prPinises-. Mr. Oartrell
Jaid that, while diphtheria germs had
tteen. found In the throats of a num-
ber of the state department employees,
none of them was so serious as to be
sailed a well-developed case of the
lisease.

It would be necessary, however, as
,«. measure of protection to the public,
to quarantine all of those who had
Seen found with the germs in their
tomes for a few dayn and to disinfect
the premises.

Ten Affected.
There were ten of the working force

»f the department who were found to
lie afflicted with the disease; In fact,
ihe entire force- with the possible ex-
Seption of Dr. Harris arid Dr. L. P.
Pattlllo. A culture maclo from their
throats did not show any disease
jrorms, but a later investigation may
loveiop that they have contracted it,
too.

A. diphtheria cul ture f rom a child's
throat, aunt cjarelessly through the

. nails by a country doctor, without
iny precautions as to wrapping, la
Blamed by Dr. Harris for the whole
(rouble. He talked indignantly Tues-

,Iay o£ th.i careless way in which doc-
!ors, in spite of the express warning
tt the board of health sent out In a
flrcular letter,'persist in mailing dead-
jy disease germs to his office for ex-
irninatlon without any regard to the
lafety of the public or of the office
lorce of the board of health.

"It is a violation of the postal reg-
ulations of the United States," said Dr.
Harris, "and I th ink it Is a crime. It
iurtalnly ought to be. I can scarcely
;oncelv'o of more inexcusable criminal
feellgenco. For an intelligent mem-
>ar of the medical profession to send
leadly svrms through the malls tha<
Ivay would be almost unthinkable, If

,!hey did not do it nearly every day.
Careless Doctors to Blame.

"Tha l ife and health of the em-
ployees of the board of health is con-
tinually endangered in that way. In
spite of my repeated instructions as
lo the mailing of disease germs, they
some carelessly wrapped every day
Sometimes we have cultures simply
Inclosed in envelopes with no further
precautions.

"We are strongly tempted to refusi
positively to examine uay culture tha
flld. not come properly packed an<
would do so were it not for the fac
that, in many cases, innocent children
would be the sufferers. It would be
too hard to risk the life of a child
an account ol the criminal negligence
of it$ physician.

"As. there would be nobody left in
the office but myself and Dr. Pattillo,
T find It necessary to close the office
for a few days. I have called on the
city authorities to disinfect the prem-
ises for us. as \ve have no apparatus
for that .sort of thing. I hop.e that we
will be able to open up again in a very
few days, as our office force Is able to
get back to work."

Podtofflce May Investigate.
Inspector R. A. Barry, of .the post-

nffioe department, said Tuesday night
that while the matter had not been
liroug-ht officially to his attention, he
thought it not unlikely that a rigid
Investigation would be made by the
postoffice department into the im-
proper shipment of disease germs
through the malls. Special attention
will tae given to the doctor who mailed
the germs which inoculated the entire
'vvorkinsr force of the board of health
with dtljtheria.

. "The postoffice has very stringent
regulations against the improper mail-
ing of packages containing disease

, t?erms," said Mr.-Barry. "I can hardly
conceive of a greater menace to the
public health .than such criminal care-
lessness as this. Every mail clerk who
handles the mail is liable to contract
diphtheria by the reckless mailing of
cultures. Every man in the postoffice
who handles the mail and the carriers
who deliver it are in equal danger. I
feel quite sure that the department,
when the matter is brought to its at-
tention, will make, such steps as will
prevent the deposit in the malls of
carelessly wrapped packages contain-
ing disease germs."

Lecture on Panama Canal
Proves an Interesting One

An interesting, as we)l as enlight-
ning, lecture was delivered yesterday

afternoon and last night at the Wes-
ey Memorial church bv A. W. wynd-
ivam, a nationally known civil engi-
neer, whose work on the Panama ca-
nal has covered the better part o-f the
past 25 years.

Mr, Wyndham chose as his subject.
The Panama Canal and Its Future. '
3ur!ons the course of his remarks he
letailed the work of digging the great
litch, taking his auditors over the
Treat project in word pictures, ajded
)y the stereopticon slides made by

himself while employed in the canal
;one.

"The future of the canal is o-ne of
great moment," said Wyndham. "The
ouch-mooted question of canal tolls
ias all but been settled—but In 'favor

of the shipping ti-ust.
"The idea is that1 if ships of Ameri-

can trade can pass through the canal
free of toll, shippers along the Ameri-
can coast can ship throush the canal
'rom a convenient southern point.

have an ocean going ship pick up the
merchandise at a Pacific coast point
near the canal mouth and send the
goods to foreign points at a much less
cost than foreign vessels can hope to
compete with.

"Another thing. The maintenance
wf an army of 25,000 men On the canal
zone will entail a taxation of millions
upon the people of the United States
should America decTcle to maintain her
free-ta-ali-American-ships policy.

"The work done on the Panama caml:s a sureesa. Toe/ much credit for the I
idea ami its proper Inception cannot'
> . civen to • Theodore Roosevelt, who

Is the real builder of the great water-
way."

At yesterday afternoon's lecture Mr.
Wyndham talked to a large number at
school children, while last night a yet
larger audience greeted his appear-
ance, composed mostly of grown peo-
ple.

Mr. Wyndham was brought to At-
lanta under the auspices of the Choc-
taw tribe of Red Men.

Prominent Atlanta Woman in
Her Suit Declares Husband

Beat and Choked Her.

Chamber of Commerce Will
Have Ally in the Travelers

That the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce will shortly find a strong ally
n,,the Travelers' Protective association

and that that organization may make
its future home in the new Chamber of
Commerce building, was brought out
at a meeting of the board of directors
of the chamber of commerce, at which
a committee from the Travelers' asso-
ciation and a travelers' committee
from the chamber were present in the
chamber quarters Tuesday afternoon.

The meeting was called for the pur-

pose of ascertaining whether the
chamber of commerce might gain the
co-operation of the traveling men of
Atlanta. The matter was discussed
thoroughly. It is believed that the
traveling men will be glad to put a
shoulder to* the wheel and boost
thlnss along. The chamber of com-
merce believes that they would be of
gri-at assistance.

Committees were appointed to ascer-
tain just what may be done In this
direction and report back to a future
meeting,of the board of directors.

Charging that her husband, Samuel
B. Smith, president of the'now defunct
Guarantee Trust and Banking com-
pany, whose address Is given as 72S*
Piedmont avenue and who Is now un-
der two indictments in connection with
the management of the company, had
chc.ke-1. and beaten her and threatened
her life, Mrs. Daisy D. Smith filed suit
f-r- total divorce yesterday in superior
court.

M.I-. Smith is now out on bands of
$1,500 and $1,000, made after he was
indicted. The divorce suit states that
the question of temporary and perma-
nent allmonv and also the custody of
Srmuel E. Smith, Jr;, their minor child,
has been agreed upon. ^

The .Smiths were married January
25, 1905, according to the wife's peti-
tion. Mrs. Smith was known as a
woman of decided beauty and was
popular in Atlanta society.

She asserts that -he marriage lias
been one in name only for some time.
Her allegations contain the charge
that on February 13 of this year her
husband beat her with a, leather strap,
inflicting violent blows and that blue
marks remained on her body for weeks
after the affair.

That Mr. Smith choked her and
struck her and then got a pistol and
threatened her life exactly two months
later, oh April 13, is another charge
thac the wife makes. She declares that
she had to threaten to telephone her
father for protection.

FAIR WEATHER TODAY
SAYS VON HERRMANN

Fair weather and a slightly higher
temperature is forecasted for Wed-
nesday 'by the local office of the United
States weather bureau. There is to be
hardly any change in the temperature,
but it Is expected U> be somewhat
higher than the maximum on Tuesday,
which was 73 degrees shortly after the
noon hour. .

By a strange coincidence, resulting
from the effects of an area of high
pressure sweeping over this section,
Atlanta had a temperature eight de-
grees higher than did Thomasvllle on
Tuesday. in Atlanta the mercury
dropped only to 56 degrees, while in
the south Georgia town the thermom-
eter went down to 48 degrees.

CHAUNCEY BUTLER WAS
NOT ARRESTED FRIDAY

Chauncey Butler, of the Southern
Bell Telephone company, whose name
was mentioned as one of a party of
young men arrested on Frfday night,
Wa's in no way connected with the dis-
orderly conduct which caused the ar-
rest. Mr. Butler knew the young men
whoso names appeared in The Consti-
tut ion of Sunday morning and, .accord-
Ing to his statement, went to the po-
lice station after the arrests, were
made in orde* to render assistance.

The Constitution is glad to correct
an error which was unintentional and
which has caused Mr. Butler much an
hoyance.

DR. STUART MACARTHUR
CALLED BY CINCINNATI

Of interest to the citizens of Atlanta,
particularly to the members of the Bap-
tis Tabernacle, is the announcement
coming from Cincinnati, to the effect
that Dr. Stuart MacArthur, one time
pastor of the Tabernacle, and at pres-
ent the executive head of the Baptist
World Alliance, has accepted a call to
the pastorate of the First Baptist
church of the Queen city.

Dr. MacArthur, in his acceptance,
does not promise to enter upon a pro-
longed period of service with the Cin-
cinnati church, but all of.his time while
there will be devoted to pastoral duties,
except such time as will be necessary
In making journeys to other cities in
his capacity as head of the Baptist of
the world.

IESSE IE PLANNING
60-FOOT BOULEVARD

Wants New Roadway Along
Right of Way of Trunk

Sewer for Over Mile.

Jesse B. Lee, councilman-elect, is
working on a. fifth ward project which
he says will open a new 60-foot boule-
vard over the right-of-way of the
trunk sewer from Jones avenue west
for more than a mile.

Plans for the improvement have
been prepared by the construction de-
partment. The project will not cost
the property owners a cent.

It is estimated that the improve-
ment will be worth $50,000 over and
above the enhanced value of the prop-
erty.

Years, agro the city acquired a 30-
foot right-of-way through the prop-.
erty to extend the trunk sewer. The
sewer runs an irreg'ular course for a
distance of a little over a mile. It is
the aim of Councilman-elect Lee to
have tlie property owners along the
route of the sewer give the city 15
feet additional on each side of Its
right-of-way and make the boulevard
60 feet.

There will be practically little grad-
ing to be done. Chief Jentzen, of the
sanitary department, has agreed to
pump all the clinkers from the new
crematory on the street. This will
furnish a solid and substantial base.
Possibly the street will be treated
with a top covering: of chert and
binder.

Councilman Lee expects to< have the
Work started early -in February.

Negro Is Killed.
Preston, Ga., October 14.—(Special.)

Friday night about 9 o'clock Will
Brown shot and killed Charlie Gordon
at a negro meeting" three or four miles
away. Both were negroes. Brown
made his escape and has not been cap-
tured up to the present time.

Virginian Railway Fined.
Lynchburg-, Va., October 14.—Judgp

McDowell, in the federal court, today
tined the Virginian railway $200 for
violating the federal safety appliances
act by using hnad brakes on a heavy
laden coal train on a heavy grade in-
stead of using the air brakes, with
which all the train was equipped

Kennesaw
Biscuit

Alway*
Fresh
and
Clean 5 lathe

Triple
Sealed

Package

F. E. BI«OCK CO.. ATLANTA

Adlcr'c
Collegian Clothes

•lilt* and Overcoat*
$15 to *35

THIS is the right place for the right clothes at the
right price. Those Adler's Collegian Suits and

Overcoats we are showing are certainly "the class."
Hand tailored from exclusive fabrics, they have a style
and character you are hound to admire. We have a
wide enough range of models and materials to make
sure of pleasing your taste. Look them ' over now,
while our stock is at its best.

Blackstock, Hale £? Morgan
50 and 52 Marietta St.

The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

^ggy-aB^^

Women's Underwear
Fine medium weight Vests and
Pants, high neck, long sleeves,
all sizes;
Today 50c

Children's Underwear
Time to change; don't let the lit-
tle ones take , cold. Children's
Union Suits,
Today..

Boys' and Girls' separate Vests
and Pants,
Today

CAUGHT BY UNCLE SAM
AFTER A LONG CHASE

Roanoke. Va., October 14.—It has
taken Uncle Sam fourteen days to
catch the assistant postmaster of
Focahontax, who is charged, with the
robbery' of ' that office of $14,000.

Postmaster Mastard received a. tele-
gram from Cleveland. -O., this morn-
ing stating: that his late assistant,
'Kdwin II. Silbergrer. haa been caug-ht
in that city and some of the money
has bt-en turned over to the officer
making the arrest. He was in com-
pany with his wife, who was arrest-
ed :is bplns an accessory to the crime.

The secret service men traced Sil-
borgrer a f t e r leaving Pocahontas to
Norfolk, the home of his brother, and
from there they located his wife and
followed her to Cleveland. They were
arrested at the home of his mother

' in 1 - Cleveland. .They are expected to
arrive in Pocahontas Friday.

There £re PCo Belter
Trains to

FLORIDA
Than the Electric

Lighied, Vestibuled

Dixie Flyer
limi'ed

AND

South Atlantic
Sleeping Cars

Library <. bserv ation Car
£ oaches

Leave Atlanta f em Terminal Station
Uri.y at 8:cO P. M. and 10:10 P. M.
Arrive Jacksor.vilB 7:50 A. M. a..d
8:&0 A. M. • .

Winter Tourist Rates
"or Fur'.her t articular*

Ask .he lickat Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

Nurfh Katlcnal lank Building
Ccr. Imfciru at* Katiitta

Main 4»0

Women's Union Suits, white and
cream color, ankle length; all
sizes.
Today

Second floor. Second floor.

50c

25c

Blankets
600 Pairs gray, tan and white, soft
Cotton Blankets,
Today, pair . . . . $1.00
200 pairs plain Wool Blankets.
Also white with borders; splendid
value, at,
pair

Main floor, rear.

$3.90

Outing Flannels
Just the right kind to make up
now for, sleeping garments, chil-
dren's skirts, house dresses, etc.
2,800 yards today very pretty pat-
terns, 12%c value,
Today, yard lOc
Soft beautiful "Eden"
for men's shirts.
Yard

Flannels

15c

Li vest Suit and Coat Store Today in the South
We have a new standard of merchandising for women of Atlanta

and the whole South—for parents in the interest of their children too—
it represents the evolution of the "Store that Sells" to
to the "Store that Serves."

Today, Wednesday
Our Suit Buyer, fresh from the

Style Makers and Suit Builders of
New York, will show a New Line of
the Most Wonderful Tailor-Made
High-Class Suits ever to adorn
Atlanta women,

They'll Sell on Sight!!
They'll Make the Eyes

Sparkle!!
They'll Spell Style and Dress-

Art Twenty Ways!!

<fijO CJ

Many of them

made by
Max M. Schwartz

Cutaway Coats, regulation lengths, Peau de
Cygne 'and Skinner's Satin lining, silk
dress shields, some plain, others with velvet
collars and cuffs, wide lapels, 3 to 4-buttou
fronts. The Silks in latest styles, slashed
on sides, draped on fronts, some button

\ i mined back, others in ornaments and
bands.

Many beautiful vestee effects like
illustration.

Sizes 14 to 44, Women's and Misses'.
The materials comprise Boucles, Brocad-

ed Matelasse., Eponge, Sharkskin, Wide
Wales, French Poplin, and many others of

finest imported smooth cloths and
soft, rough effects in all the known
season's color, black and navy blues.
Just like man's $35 and $40 Suits;
Today,
third floor

Impressive Showing and Sale of
Children's and Larger Girls'

Coats!! Coats!! Coats!!
Today (Wednesday) a sale worthy the attention

of thrifty parents who want good, substantial gar-
ments, as well as last-minute styles and a saving to
be had. We never were so well prepared. See our
show windows.

300 Little Girls' Coats, of every known
season's materials. Belted effects just
as your fashion books picture them
and tell you about. We have them
6 to 14 years, ,
$5.00 to

Our popular styles at $5,00, $5.98,
$6.98, $7.98 are surely winners; we
do not carry inferior goods or passe
styles in our stock. You get them
fresh from the makers as they come in
daily. Boucles, Zibeline, Chinchilla,
Brocaded Matelasse, Beaver, Novelty
Stripes and all combination effects.

e

2nd Floor Has Them All Re-Arranged
Forward So You Can Select Quick

Big Girls' Coats in Abundance
The Juniors, 13, 15 and 17 years, who want style, who know

"what is what," and want styles to meet style. The High School
girl knows what she wants. We make a study of their wants. Parents
who cannot get to store at once, call our shopper number, Main 1061,
on phone and talk to her about them.

Today 30 very handsome Red Coats for Big1 Girls*—with patent
leather belt, green collar and on cuffs—Cubist buttons. Also White
Serge Coats, belted effects; moirq and <II*O C/~| 4-^v ilt "1 f \
other new collar trims. Special today - *JJ)O«O vl LO «fl) JL "

Oh, Girls, for the football days just see these.. Tell mamma to
please bring you to "High's" today, ; •

We have six, and six only, Girls' White Serge Suits, 13, 15 and
,1-7. years; prices $18.50 to $25.00. VVill go out today at half, price.
Just you come in and see how beautiful and what a real concession in
t h e price. ' . , • ' . • . "—Second Floor.

J. M. HIGH CO. J. M. Hl&H 00.
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sponsible, of course, and hedged by" re-
strictions. '

He is right there, too.
He insists that the board of education

be made independent of politics.
He is right there, with as much em«

phasis as The Constitution can muster,
THE HISTORY OF THE SCHOOLS BRIS-
TLES WITH THE IGNORANT INTER-
MEDDLING OF SMALL POLITICIANS
WHO PRESENT THE ASTOUNDING
PARADOX OF SEEMING TO THINK
THAT INDIFFERENT SUCCESS IN
THEIR PRIVATE BUSINESS EQUIPS
THEM TO DICTATE IN THE EXQUI-
SITELY DELICATE SCIENCE OF, THE
EDUCATION OF CHILDREN. These in- j
fluences have been pernicious! It is time
to check them. As long as they persi&t
neither tlie! superintendent nor the board,
both of which have done valiant service,
can stir a foot.

The Constitution believes it has served
the Atlanta of the next generation, as well
as o'£ this one. by lighting the fuse that has
led up to the present explosion. The tacts
'-et forth are V'or the fathers and mothers
and taxpayers to ponder. They are also
intended for the prayerful digestion ot all
individuals who may aspiie to serve or who
desire to continue to serve Atlanta in a
public capacity. The people have been
shown the way to correct abuses. They are
not likeiy to be patient with those who
stand in the way.

Just From Georgia
Hv tFRAKK b. STAWTOSr

Lady ot the Drear

I.

Tine-.

On a couch of silver, golden lamps a- gleam,
Lady of the Dream Time — dream in a dream,

'Whisper what the dreams
say when the hlg:h
stars rest '

riull as a thought of heaven
in a holy breast.

The address of the Washington Bureau is
No. 1727 S Street, N. W.. Mr. John Corrigan.
Jr.. Stan.' correspondent, in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION is on t>ai» in New
Fork city by 2 p. m. t h j day aitei iss>ue It
can be bad at HoUilln-j's, Newsstands. Broad- i
way and Koi ty-second street i Times, building J
corner). Thli ty-eighth *,ti-oct arid Broadway j
and Twenty-ninth sti-cet and Broadway.

The Constitution rs not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents

UN PA LA TABLE FACTS.
A square deal for practically every

school child, the proper equipping of the
generation that is to rule the Atlanta of to-
morrow, both are menaced.

That is the underlying .significance of
the statement made to The Constitution by-
Superintendent W. M. Slaton, of the public

school system.
He speakt- plainlv of the present |

menaces to the sybtem. He shows that I
the core of the evil it. munic ipa l stinginess, j
The municipality has been stingy because
the fathers and mothers, the taxpayers,
have not waited to conditions. Until they
do and demand action, the .system cannot
undergo the reconstruction that is irnpera

tive.
Superintendent rilaton spoke ot the de-

ficiencies of the system, all the result of
inevitable growing paint,, and said:

"THESE CONDITIONS ARE C R I M I -

NAL IN A C I V I L I Z E D COMMUNITY."

They are.
YVhat are sonio ot these criminal con-

d,itions?
' Tots crowded 94, 84 and 72 to the grade,
their health menaced b> toul air, their men-
tal capacity slowed down to the minimum.

Thousands of children of various ages
crowded sixty into a room, WITH ONLY
ONE TEACHER in charge of instruction
and discipline.

Here and there the efticiency of the
teaching corps undermined because R I C H
ATLANTA PAYS SMALLER SALARIES
THAN MANY TOWNS AND HAMLETS.

Teaching is> a line art. Jubt because a
few ignoramuses in history have practiced
it. that fact is not altered. It is a profes-
bion that requires more wcrupulous training
and greater native* adaptability than law,

"medicine and manj of the leading voca-
tions Teaching is «xn important calling.
Alter the fundamentals ot the science have
been learned you mu«t L E A R N THE FUN-
DAMENTALS OF C H I L D N A T U R E AND
YOU MUST L E A R N THE LESSON OF
I N r l N I T t i LOV£ FOR AND PATIENCE
WITH C H I L D R E N . That's why there is
one A-l teacher where there are filty A-l
doctors and lawyers Teachers that meas-
ure to these requirements are worth al-
most their weight in lino gold. THEY ARE
CAPABLE OF M O L D I N G THE RACE IN
THE, RIGHT CHANNEL. Atlanta pays
them, relatively, a beggarly stipend, a good

^fca,ny of them averaging the income of a
biisky, but wholly untrained, day laborer.

Superintendent Slaton reveals the &eri-
ous crisis with regard to scholarship of
teachers. He shows that t>o far the system
has kept its head above water because it
has a nucleus of consecrated teachers
around which to build. BUT THIS CAN-
NOT GO ON I N D E F I N I T E L Y . It is becom-
ing increasingly dillicult to secure proper
teachers to fill vacancies.

The superintendent shows, also, that we
must have more school buildings if we are

^O'assign to each teacher tew enough pupils
to let her individualize. And it is only by
individualizing that effective results are
secured in teaching. More money must be

, forthcoming if the unhygienic conditions he
outlines are to be corrected and the lives
of little children made safe. More money
must be forthcoming if the negro schools,
where are being educated this important
element in the city's economic scheme, are
to be put upon a basis of decency, not to
speat of efficiency.

The sum total of the superintendent's
observations is that the health, the earning
and constructive capacity of most of the
children in the public schools IS ALREADY
THREATENED. ,

He is right.
He insists that the schools should have

a special tax levy so they can make up and
expend their own-.budget, being duly re-

7HE GERM ON 7HE TOWEL.
President Woodrow Wilson has extend-

ed the "war against the germ to include the
roller towelb which have for years done
service in the puhlic buildings of the gov-
ernment. Assigning nib reason the "public
health," he has put a ban on the to\vels
and ordered them replaced by individual
tow el«

Tpt- presidents activitj is merely in line
\ \ i tu the tendency throughout the nation to
light the spread of disease by choking up
its channels. The railroads linallj were
convinced that the public drinking cup was
a public menace. So individual cups were
substituted. Officials of cities, Atlanta in-
cluded, saw the matter in the same light, so
in schools and in man1* public places, we
are seeing installed the sanitary drinking
fountain.

Sooner or later the public towel will
follow the public cup. !t is, indeed, prob-
able that thje towel is more of a menace to
health than the cup. The latter utensil is
throughout the period of its use exposed to
mechanical cleansing influence. But the
towel is a trap for every germ on every
fac-e and hand with which it comes into
contact. The infected individual visits the
towel, uses it and threaten? the uninfected
individual who may happen along behind
him.

A cheap substitute for the towel has
been found in the individual tissue towel,
also placed on a roll, but tearing off at per-
iorated intervals in sufficient lengths to
permit of comfortable use. It is logical to
assume that in time this device or some-
thing similar will put to rout methods still
rather universally in vogue. "

The incidents of the cup and the towel
illustrate strongly a healthful national
awakening and the almost universal enlist-
ment in the crusade against disease. These
phases of the campaign are really elabora-
tions of the earlier activity which put the
tjphoid fly 011 the death list, read the riot
act to the open garbage can, demanded the
improvement of sewage and spoke up
against the earth closet.

The war against disease and premature
death is now entering that most effective
stage—the one looking toward prevention
no less than

THE BILLION-DOLLAR HEN.
The little old sinking and unpretentious

American hen now gets in cue class with
our billion-dollar congress, the billion-dollar
cotton crop wi th its by-products and other
of the o u t p u t s and assets that have \vm
for America the nickname of the billion-
dolUir couutr.v ol civilization. W. R. F.
Priebe. ol the National Poultry, Butter and
Egg association, is authority for the state-
ment that eggs to the value of that prodi-
gious amount are sold annually in America.
That is not to reckon the great loss by
breakage in transit

What is Georgia duirg i^ take cidvaiifagre
of the possibilities of this Tjiliioi'-dollar
bird9 Practically nothing. Tho 'Uate has
ideal conditions—climate, soil and crops—
to support a pou'try and egg industry. Vet
it sends outside the state for eggs and for
poultrj.

Along w i t h the cattle indus-rj and hog-
ralbing, the farmers of Georgia should .urn
to the hen Xo capital is required for the
installation of a barnyard "plant" The
dividends returned by the lien that is f^d
and pedigreed so she will lay aa egg a -Jay
so far outweighs the small sum of first
cost and upkeep to make bitk'v among the
best investments opea to th? tanner.

"Mr. Bryan is not a good farmer." says
an exchange. That's nothing against him.
Never saw a good chautauqua lecturer who
was.

After the Prosperity Dance hang up the
fiddle and the bow and buckle down to
business.

Certainly congress should takfc to the
baseball scores; and how we should like to
see the Editor of the Congressional Record
umpiring a disputed game!

* II.

Ailci the Lady of the Dream
Time murmurs, soft
as streams

That sing the Silence ot
the Dark.

"Love light thy dreams!"

„ HI.

Ladj of the l>ream Time, Life is fast in
night.

Sorrow's siiadow dims the da> and whispers
of the night ,

M u i m u r what the (jicams sa.i when the shad-
ow s sigh

Lo\e, lhat kissed good morning, weeps to

There's Uncle Joe Cannon wanting to
break into politics again, and Roosevelt
keeping as quiet as a cradle-rocked child!

And the Lady of the Dream Time
In Life's gloom and gleam,

Svfurmnrs through the star-worlds:
"Love be thy dream!"

Hid One Misfortune.
Here is a -unique exttact from a memo-

rial J lOt lC<
"If he evei luicl an\ desire foi office lie

n e v e r made it known to his Criends. We
know tha t ho declined to be a candidate for
f<jngreb&, hav ing once had the misfortune to
ai l through a congressional debate which
caused hmi to miss his dinner Not that thu
exorcises were interesting but, as he after-
ward stated, because he didn't want to leave
while a senator was under the impression
that the speech he was making had the
audience spellbound."

It's no sign that life has handed you a
goldbrick because you can't be elected
president of a radium mine.

"<jce! BUT
PON'T
LOOK

The Lively Open Lite.
\ man who tiied to l i v e in the open In

t h t > north Oeorgia woods reported that the
tbml niprht ho -was attacked by_ six wild-
eats, four bears and a dozen horned owls;
whereupon a Georgia editor says, piouslj':

The grood Lord IceepA us from even being-
led into the temptation of removing the cork
from the jug which that man must carry
with him"

K + * * *

The Hawpv I-ilvlnR Time.

I.

Take down the banjo ai.d the fiddle,
freorfria's got the 'possum on the griddle'

Cotton's ribin' high
As the windows o' the sky,

Cider s in the brown jug-, punkin's in the
pie

Kf a angel come to see us he would never
say goodby,—

Xow'6 the happy livin' time in Georgia'

II.
Kibe up an' pa«b j cr plate fer hone j
Poorest folks a-countm' ot the money

Corn that fills the bill
In the hoecake an' the. 'still:

Wagons full o' Good Times goin' fi t to kill
Fiddler's got the tune right an' plaj'in' with

a will,—
Now's the happy livin' time in Georgia!

i* # 6 * O

Life in the Country.
The Pleasant Valley Correspondent tells

this one.
"Uncle 1'urt Xs e measured a piece of

giound the other day by the old-fa's}iloned
method of tying a rag on a wagon wheel
driving along the boundaries and counting
the revolutions of the -wheel. He first em-
ployed Tobe Toppleton to do the counting-,
but had to discharge him and get another
man. Tobe counted up to one hundred and
eight before the team ever started."

* * * * *
Tho Hnce With Time.

I.
Al \ \ a \ s was ahead o' time—-

Beat It every minute;
Took his place and made the race.

For all that there was in It.
II.

"Time," he'd say, "is old an' gra> —
He has lost his cunnin';

'Tain't no great shakes any day
To beat an old 'un runnin'!"

A Siory of the Moment
MASOW.

Tfce irmmom* Prmw P««*

TO SAVE EFFORT
"I thought I heard you singing as I came

up the road." observed the low browed man.
"Yes," replied the professor, "I lifted tip

my voice In song. A bracing fall morning
ike this demands a pean of praise."

"I guess the morning would get along
all right without such an accompaniment
as you wore putting up. .You look exhausted
after your effort, and no wondei. A man
can't so around yodeling that way without
uttering nervous strain. You ought to spend

a little money for labor having devices, pro-
bor. A phonograph would <3o ' all your

singing- for you, and do it bettev than you
can, and there would be no wear or tear on
your larynx. It's a caution how many people
waste their energy by singing, when they
might just as well ha\e phonographs to do
it for them, and then they could devote
their attention to something useful.

"The country is so full of labor saving ma-
chines, that a man reallv doesn't need to do
a lickgof hard work But most people are
uld-rashioned, and thev -etuse to believe that
a machine can do an} thing as well as they
•an do it with then hands. For >ears I

have been trying to induce Aunt Julia to in-
vest in one of these electric washing ma-
chines. Mrs. Doollttle has, one of them, and
it's a pleasure to go to her house1 on wash-
day and see that machine doing its stunt like
a circus actor. Mrs. Doollttle has a rocking
chair close by the machine, and while it is
working- away, making the old man's shirts
like the driven snow, she sits there reading
the Police Gazette, and having the best kind
of a time. When the clothes have been wash-
ed cnoug-h she starts up an electric wringer,
and it does its work with «i hurrah.

"There's no confusion or hard reeling
around the Doollttle hacienda on washday.
When the old man comet, in from the wood-
pile announcing- that he's hungrier than, a
crocodile, there's a good meal readj for him,
and his wife dishes it up in a good humor
nstead of snorting and caving around as

women do who wash by hand.
"You can't convince Aunt Julia that a

modern washing machine is a good thing to
have in the house. She says it tears the
lothes and breaks the buttons off. It doesn't

do any th ing of the kind, but even if it did,
a woman ought to be compelled bs laXv to
use such a machine. It would be fai bcttot-
to buy a new ou t f i t of rags every few weeks
than to have a sore-headed woman grouching
around the house, making everybodj uncom-
fortable.

"I alwa\s dread washday. There's a
Bloomy atmosphere about the house on Mon-
day morning, as though somebody was billed
to ascejid tho scaffold w i t h .1 f l i m tread and
paj the penalty of hib crimes Aunt Julia
g-ets up about m i d n i g h t a;jd brprms heating
her boilers and f i l l ing Lhc house with steam
and denatured profanity, and by the time I
come down stairs for my bieakfast she's mad-
der than .1 den of snakes. She pei.sists in
rubbing and scrubbing mj old pinafores and
things on a washboard, and she's always sal-
ing that if I would be a little more careful,
and not spill meeting and horse liniment
and peach juice on my shirt-fronts, her work
would be exit down one-half. The washing
is a back breaking job. and of couise, she
lays the bJamc on me. and not on the pre-
histoi io washboaid that Is responsible

"As the forenoon progresses she gets mad-
er than ever, and when my aunt has resolved

herself into an indignation meeting it's no
fun living on the same lot with her. She
finds that the boiler leaks, and the tub has
lost a hoop, nnd the wringer—the same one
that Xoah used—won't work, and everything
is wrapperjawed and out of kilter, and about
the time she ought to be getting a good warm
dinner for her little orphan nephew she is
sitting on the f loor 'with her apron wrapped
around her head, crjing in several dialects,
and wishing that she had never been born.
I have to undergo an ordeal of this sort every
woek, just because my aunt won't listen to
reason on the washing machine proposition.
But you ought to have more sense, profes-
sor, and I hope you'll quit this thing of doing
jour smering by hand."

Helli'M of the tiren*.
A cai ui^g-e -which once belonged to .Lord

Byron, inscribe'd with the arms of the Byron
family, has been discovered in South Austra
lia, and of course, the relic-hunters will be
bidding for it. Who knows but Posterity
mav locate the battered weather-beaten au
to car o£ the most popular present day au
thor reposing beneath a ruined woodshed Ii
s ight of the cattle it never had a chance ti
kill, and thereon read the inscription: "Pre
sented to the Author by the Grateful Readers
of His Sixty-First Best Seller."

' In the Oxomoblle.
In the Billville district the oxcart is now

"The Oxomobile," of which a local poet
sings:

"T leckon we're slow,
But we get there, you know,

And little we rock and we reel;
We travel around—
Oh, we cover the ground

In the steady old Oxomobile.
II.

"We jog at our ease,
Never climbin' no trees,

N'er countin' the flight o* the time;
We're slow, but you bet there
We B'inrully Set there,

An' please God, we're all feelin' prime.'"

Be a Politician.
When Satan's g-ot you hard an' fast, an'

dar's no glttin' way fum him in a hurry, you
better lay low an* tell him he's a gentleman;
but de minute he gits confidence in you an'
takes off de shackles, make a break fer do
tall timber, an' ax de good Lord ter keep him
fum settin' fire to it.

At the Sign of the Wren's Nest.
(In Memory of Joel Chnndlrr Hnrrfo.)

Uj Chnrlen V. Ilubner.

From the Booklet "Uncle Remus and the
Wren's Nest," by Myrta Lockett Avary, pub-
lished by the Uncle Remus Memorial Asso-
ciation.

Here, In tins lovel\ wondei land
Of dreams and memories,

It seems, where'er I go or stand.
He also present is,

I do not see him, yet I feel
That, somehow, he is nigh.

T dream, but sometimes dreams i eveal
Things hidden from the eye.

Absorbed in thoughts and dreams of him
These pleasant paths I pace

Sudden, from out some covert dim.
Upon me smiles his face'

Perhaps a glint of sunshine, or
Only my fancy's whim.

Yet in my heart it woke once more
Old memories of him.

These boughs which droop above my head
Are whispering to me:

It seems as though they softly said-
"We knew him, where is he""

From everv blooming bush and sprat-
Past which I slowly go,

A murmur comes that seems to say:
"He's gone, we loved him so."

A wren upon her nest I see.
She eyes me unafraid:

A sheltered place of sanctity.
Here for her brood he made

The mock birds sang for him their best.
He know their wild-life ways.—

Hark' One even now, perched on his nest
Ecstatic sings his praise.

Wise was his niind, wide was his heart,
Both took the whole world in,

He chose the,world's best for his art—
Loved all—save only sin.

Ah. genius is a gift divine.
Revered wherever found.

Harris! The world knows such M as thine
Hence here is hallowed ground.

AH but its golden rim;
Night comes with stars upon her breast.

The world grows still and dim.
The sun has vanished from the west,

1, dreaming still, my steps retrace,
Tears, too, have dimme'd mine eyes—

Which star, friend, is thy dwelling- place
In yonder splendid skies?

Called Her "Greatest Bore in
Europe."

(From The Westminster Gazette.)
Lady Shelley, who, as appears from the

necond Installment of her diary, which has
Just been published, brought away from
Abbotsford th« impression that Sir Walter
Scott's wife was "the greatest bore In
Europe," was not alone in entertaining an
unfavorable view of her hostess in the famous
Tweedslde House. In his "Journal" for May
2, 1S37, Lord Cockburn, the Scotch Judge,
who loved and admired Scott, noted that he
had finished reading the second volume of
Lockhart's "Life of Scott," in which he de-
clares that one of the most extraordinary
revelations to the people of Edinburgh was
"that there was a time when Lady Scott was
pretty and agreeable."

The World's Mysteries
WHO WAS THE FEMALE STRANGER?

V-

In St< Paul's churchyard, at Alexandria,
"Irginia, is the grave of an unknown which
>as attracted a great deal of attention for
close to a century. On &. marble slab cov-
ering? it is the inscription "To the Memory
>f a Female Stranger." Who was this stran-
rer? Also carved upon the slab is the in-
'ormation that it was erected by her dis-

consolate husband, and It contains this verse
of poetry:

'How loved, how honored once, avails~thee
not, t

To whom related or by whom begot:
\ heap of dust alone remains of thee.—
Tis all thou art, and all the proud should

."

-Ill effort to solve the mN stery of this
grave has been unavailing. One theory was
:hat it might contain the body of Theodosia
Burr, who had married a man who later be-
came Governor of South Carolina and who
was supposed to have been lost at sea while
on a trip to visit her fat)iev, Aaron Uurr. in
New York. It was never known what became
of Aaron Burr's daughter, and by some it
was supposed that she had been captured
by pirates. Was this true and that one of
the pirates had. fallen in love with her, and
when she died at sea, put into the Potomac
to give her a respectable burial?

Another theory was that the "stranger"
was Sarah Curran, the fiancee of Robert Em-
met, the Irish revolutionist, and that the
"affectionate husband" mentioned on the
stone was none other than llajor Sturgeon,
of the British navy, -\\ honi that unhappy lady
was forced to man > af ter Emmet's untimely
death. Little credence, however, was given
to eitliei of thc^e thooiie1*

All ..hat was known of the incident was
that on the 33tli of J u U , 181G, a small brig-,

ich it was reported nat. on its way to
the West Indies, sailed into the Potomac and

dropped anchor off Alexander, and there was „
selit ashore a sick woman and her husband.
When tha Invalid -nas carried froni the boat
to a nearby tavern she w a s heavily veiled, .
which fact attracted considerable attention,
as the weather was extremely warm.

The best room in thv hotel was engaged '
and tlie anxious husband hurriedly sent for
a physician. The physician pledged his honor
that he would reveal nothing lie would see
or learn reKardinf? his patient. The physician
always declared that \\r had novi»r seen the
lady's face. Tie attended her' for ten suc-
cessive weeks, but he i.cvpr lound her un-
veiled. No nurse w.is secured, but the hus-
band watched by her bedside piactically day
and night unt i l her death.

; The husband, in order that no one should
see the face of his wife in doatii, with his
own hands- prepared the body for burial.
After he attended the burial, ordered the
monument, dJotatet! the inscription and paid
the bill, he disappeared.

On the anniversary of the death of his
beloved for a dozen successive years the hus-
band returned to place fresh flowers upon
her grave, and during these visits lie came
secretly from Washington and returned to
that city, without stopping at the tavern
where his wife died, nor did he give any one
a chance to speak to him.

At the end of a dozen years he evideutlj
died, for his visits ceased and the grave be-
come' neg-lected. The columns of the monu-
ment' toppled and remained so for a number
of years uritll one spring morning when an
unknown friend of the t tfaithfut husband and
his deceased wife came and quietly ordered
the grave to be put in condition, loft sonic-
rut llowers upon it, and then lie, too, vanished
into the unknown, no one ever hearing f u i -
ther of the two men nor wero abie to fathom
the mystery as to the identity of the "Female
Stranger."

HEROISM.
By GEORGE MATTHEW .ADAMS.

Heroism punctuates a Character, distin-
guishes it—nameplates it. Heroism is risk-
ing in order that Character may get sxipreme
credit. Heroism is natural Courage always
rcacl.\—it cannot be manufactured for the
occasion. Believe fully in yourself—it's the
cornerstone of Heroism.

Heroism is not a quality belonging ex-
clusively to the great emergencies and to
larg-e battles; it is a thing as sure and as full
of value and as necessary, wedged into the
seeming commonplace hours of every day,
as though great events transpired to bring it
into the open. Against dire poverty as
against great abundance of wealth, must be
musteied Heroism to cope with each situa-
tion.

Xo one can teach Heroism—It must T>e
experienced.

When people single you out and in un-
just criticism or comment, place you where
you do not really stand, or where common
Judgment is against you. your move then
becomes one of Heroism. For the Crow^
can't see inside, and Heroism naturally
springs inside a man. Its moves, aic all moves
of impulse, unexplained and unaccounted foi-
excepting within your own individual inde-
pendence.

Heroism is doing what vou consider right
and just without figuring: out in advance
just how other people are going to look at
the results

ROME.
Hj (.BCRtiE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Siivnsh"

Britain's Cannibals
(Fiom The Westminster Gazette.'*

The pernicious influence of an unlawful
secret society in the protectorate of Sierra
Leone is mentioned in a dispatch from the

overnor which was Issued last night. For

Rome, the capital of Italy, and the uoiHi s.
metropolis of broken nosed stone statues,
is the greatest come-back town of histOr>

Two thousand years ago Rome was the
greatest city in the world. It had a mil-
lion citizens, and when it got mad at a na-
tion a thousand miles away, that nation
promptly retired from business and opened
up under a new name and management. Rome
was a mai'i i^l of stone and marble, and was
so glorious that those who lived elsewhere
were called barbarians, and wero only used
for lion food in the great city when tiie.\
were raptured. But Home got into politics.
the cost of living wont up, and a job lot o£
emperors, whose career.s made Harry Thaw's.
look like that of a Sunday school boy, got
hold of the town. The result was, Rome
fell. The citizens departed, the postoffiee
was closed up, the roof of the board of trade
caved in and chickweed grew in the great

,/orum. Geographers forgrot to put it on the
map, census enumerators passed it by, ami
the lowly polecat made its lair unhindered in
the palaces of the mighty has beens.

.For -several centuries Rome was deader
than Damascus, and everyone allowed that
a mighty fine corn country was being spoiled
by the ruins of a punk town. But gradually
the city beg-an to come back. The chamber of
commerce secured the headquarters of the
Christian religion, then a struggling insti-
tution, and Rome began to boom again. By
1500 A. D. Rome was running: the world
once more, and it has continued to take a big
hand in history eTter since.

Rome now has! 000,000 peopl-, which IK
doing pretty well for a deceased town. It is
situated on seven hills, and the Tiber, which
has never been improved for navigation pur-

a number of years a particular district has poses owing to the poor grade of Roman
been the principal field for the operations j "" " *"'- ' - . - _
of an organization which goes under the j
been the principal field for the operations , congressmen which have been, elected. Rome

he , Is a bustling modern town situated in, around
name of the "Human Leopard Society."

It has not yet beeh decided whether the
object of the society is to satisfy the crvv-
in<r which some savaffes have for humin
flesh, or whether the eating of human flesh
is only part of some ceremony which is ue-
lieved to have the effect of increasing the
mental and physical powers of the mem-
bers.

The full extent of the society's opera-
tions, -was not brought to light until last
year, when the district commissioner re-
ceived Information that from twenty to
thirty murders had been committed since
190Y Measures were taken, and 336 per-
son? were arrested.

"While it is permissible to believe," says
the governor, "that the action taken by
the government has had the effect of
checking the activities of the Human
Leopard Society, at all events for the
time being, it would be by no means pru-
dent to assert that this criminal organi-
zation has been broken up. The blind belief
of the natives in the efficacy of the medi-
cines' concocted by the society (especlally
that known as 'Borfima') ; the power and
authority enjoyed by the possessors of these
medicines; the fact that periodical humon
sacrifices-are considered to be necessary :n
order to renew the efficacy of the medicines:
ami a tendency on the part of some natives
to cannibalism pure and simple — all these
causes will contribute to the survival of
this baneful organization. It has held sway
for many years — possibly for centuries — a:ul
tho task of stamping- It out will undoubtedly
be one of great difficulty."

,
and on top of the old Rome. It has factories,
wholesale houses and street cars, a health
commission and a publicity bureau. It has
many new buildings, but none as grand or
extensive as the structures which Were left
1,500'years ago by the Romans when they
hurriedly packed up and left. The Roman
housewife hangs out her'modern wash where
Roman emperors once dined on nightingales'
tongues, and When the Roman taxlcab dnver
strug-g-les for his fare the Roman Coliseum
where once 200,000 people yelled for blood,
echoes back his sanguinary words.

A MIKE ANGelO
AISUBC AS1 t LIVE •

'Wining for ancient statuary *• one of the
- ' mollt profitable occupations."

Rome is the world's headquarters for
sculptors, artists and architects, aiming for

Europe's Most Costly Hotel. ancient statuary is one of the city's most
I ' profitable occupations and nlmnctt riaUv tin*

(Richard Marsh, In The Strand Magazine.) humWe dStch digger swears a" he stubs h s
Trouville Is, in the season, one of the Spade on the classic brow of a marble

most expensive spots in Europe. It con- which was greatly admired two
tains what is assuredly one of the most ex- j years ^ago
pensive hotels in Europe. The individual who Rome will have a milhon
takes his -vife and family to the Hotel des muuon
Roches Noires for, say a month in the high •
season, and does them really Well—that is, .
gives them the best which the house has to
offer—when he comes away—if he has paid
his bill—has left a small fortune behind him.

The idea that an Englishman, because he
Is being charged a high price. Is being cheat-
ed is absurd. Nowadays—whatever It used to
be once upon a time—an Bng-lishman In a
really smart hotel In France is looked at
askance. French people on pleasure bent
arc much more extravagant than we are.
They do not seem to care what they spend.
I remember dining once at TrouVille, when
a basket of nectarines was offered by the
head waiter. They were quite nice nectar-
ines, but that head waiter wanted twenty-
five francs apiece. Five dollars for two or
three mouthfuls seemed to me too much—but
those nectarines all went! There was scarcely
a Frenchman In the room who did not treat
himself to one. At the next table to mine
was a .man, with hie wife and his daughter
—they had three apiece; $45 for dessert as
a windup to an extremely expensive dinner!

A Woman of Few Words.
(From The London Chronicle.)

She was a woman of cfew words. And
when she condescended to apeak she rapped
out her -words quickly and sharply. Desir-
inff to buy for her daughter the score of a
popular opera, she went Into a music shop
and said to the young man behind the coun-
ter:

"Mikado libretto."
"I beg your pardon, madam," he returned.
"Mikado libretto," she repeated, with even

more staccato.
The youns man flushed and said apologet-

ically, "I'm sorry, .madam, but there Is no
one who speaks Italian here."

inhabitants
again some day, and they will be much bet-
ter behaved than the original million, even
if they do not produce so impressive a sky*

Emily Bronte's Poems at Last
Bring Profit.

(From The Pall Mall Gazette.)
One can imagine the &a>donic smile with

which Emily Bronte might-receive the tid-
ings that five of her unpublished poems ha-'e
been sold for 39 pounds. For, when the three
sisters, "heedless of repeated warnings uf
various respectable publibhcis"—as Char-
lotte records—"committed the rash act of
printing a volume of poems," tho receipts '
cannot • have totalled much more than 39
pence. In the space of a year the publisher
disposed of Just two copies. The rest ot
the edition was distributed gratis to friendb
or sold as Waste paper.

Geese in Good Company.
In Queen Victoria's time it was the

graceful custom, after a company of actors
had performed before the queen, for her pri-
vate secretary to send a letter of thanks
next morning to the entertainers. The same
form of letter was sent to all alike, and on
one occasion the proprietor of a troup of
performing scese which had entertained tho
royal children at a Windsor garden party,
received the following communication from
Sir Henry Fonsonby, on whom the duty of
writing these letters fell: "Sir—I am in-
structed by the <iueen to thank you for your
visit of yesterday, and to express the hop*
that the ladles and gentlemen ot your com-
piny have r«turned safely to London, *n«
in «rood health."
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Entertaining Bill Is Offered
At Forsyth Theater This Week

Mrs. Elizabeth Southard and
Miss Alief M. Benton Ask
Discharge of Policeman
John D. Wpod

»tso
i i n l i

of police jjeiseeution have
been outdo to C h i < t Heavers b> 'Miss
Alief M Benton a pretty concert sing-
PI and talented musicia i of Macon, and
fiW "jistei Mis Liizabeth Southard
who ar< asking for the ilisfhaige of
Policeman lohn U Ti\ ood fiom the de-
par tmrnt

In thi pet i t ion tht1} have submitted
foi tin boird of commissioners Miss
Hcnton i n l Mis .Southard allege that
v V o O f l nia J i < iousl> ai i ested the lattei
on two o t isions with nothing but
i iml!»m i f SH toi i motive, and that
lunntc 01 irrest sho was taken Irom
i* i bab> u / i f J t a l l i e d to police station
iv h i l t the I n t u i t lay ill with the mea-
sles

* harsces \re Filed.
Tin t l i u j r e s v,«r f i ieef w i t h Chipf

B. i v i Tui sd iv lit was st t n by a
< l > o i ( i fo i T in < o n s t i t u t i o n last
n _ l t but i t u ^ <1 to ni iu i st tt« iTient
it i in 1>\ M i s '•.outh ud tiiat she
'las i o n f j r i wi th t h e t i i i t t s t v c r a l
limps il out \\ jo<l s i l l t ^ td iti iscontlui t
k i a v i i s u o u l d not state v v h c t h f t 01
hot h v u u M suspend tlu urcus* <1 m m

"Vliss f l < Ion u ho is i not! d sing-er
t>n t U < \ i k t l u s t < i r e u i t and \vho ifa

rinc-ii U a c h i r f i t s i-omo to \t
l ( i t h< sp« c i f i i pin post of iirose-

'u t iu^ Wood Shi ts stopping it \~lr>
' • u l l i i m s t i i i t \ l i > - South iril liv>»s at
tO , 1 ( )M|K 1 bt l ( * t

T i n n o m i H u t i i jncseuted l>v A.t-
loi r < v 1 t v\ is i 1 horn is who rleti ruled
i tl i u i I V! N o i rn in in his sens- itional
i i i i l 1 f o i f th*_ policf < ommission
i O J r j t f i n i t <it^v v v h t u ht -vx i& ari .ugritd
Ji t t ) t h«irK< c^^ kisMiug i v\ oui in in
\rl l i l t ) I l k

i i t h i l o u i t p i o i o c i l i n f f t , it is siul
•>v \ t t o i n e v I h o t n i s w i l l be inst i tuted
> v Miss Benton uid h« i sistti iKunst
ht p o U r * m \ n H« w i l l be c u r i e r l be

loi r i liu hei l i i b u i i i l t h i n the police
ornmiss ion i t is siid on i c l ingt ol

i**c l i i l t t t i - , "Mr^. South l i d s ig-f a iius
i> mil \ \ i l l i i m II Iv Southard and also
apou ' h n ^ , * ol i t tewipting to as-
lan l t M i s southuid

'the a n t i i i af l 111 accoidiri^r to the
B l t d i h i i t < ' s ^" vv out ot an alleged
ixsiul t l o l U f n i u i "Wood made upon
Sti phi n Jl f » tt ill aged man who lived
it JJ t'u dnotit a v i n u e ne n the home
tt \ v l i K l i ^^ l s south ird was living at
!h it t im i \\ood it is alleged came to
W i s South nd asking her to testify in
tour t in his b< half

Itcut an A««'il Man.
Tin i i e t i t i o i i charges that "Wood beat

Ihe iRed m in unmernfui l j , and tha*
Itis ^o i i tha id i c fu s ' d to te&tlfy for
lirri I n t t l i i t rouble atose it is s ud
i h t n \Vood thiough i. \ indictive
(pint i i i c u l a t i d a pt tition demanding'
'hi l i m o v a l ol Mis Soutliaid fiom thi
Meilniont a v t n u i ncighboihood

1 he petition u is tin illy aired in re-
o i f l i i s i ourt ind Mis bouthaid it
s «ani nmoM.il her i tsidence to avoid
ioubl< One pai IKI iph of Mrs South
Ird s charges tontu i i t , the allegation
l i l t Wood tint iti ned to cause her
i otiblc c \ c i > w h t r L sht w e n t b> c i i cu
ntmj, scmdilous 1 1 poi ts

l>unn|, Apii l this j t a r "\ti b South
u d lesided at 4~1 South Morejand avc
• in \\ood ilso mo'vcd into the neigh-
torhood his homf adjomiiif, the South
n d p i o p t r t v Purthei i ontlict ensued

"Wood would not make a statement
Te VJJ11 be c Uli d bcfoie Chief Beavers
l o w e v t i foi an immediate, investigra-
lioii B t a v t i s will give no liitim itioii
II the ict ion he plaiib in the case

An excellent bill of vaudeville, which
offers the greatest of variety, is enter-
taining the patrons of the Forsjth
theater this, iveek I

It all depends upon what Ulnd of act1

>ou like as to which number >ou de-
clare the befot, for the top notchers In1

nearli every line are among those pres-
ent thib week. j

For those who believe the act that
makes you laugh tho longest is entitled
to first place (and there are many of
these) the lauiels TV ill jfo to George
Felix and the Barry bisters Felix 18
about the funniest looking man who
ever wandered out on the Porsyth
stage Warieiered Is hete used advised-
lv , for George doesn t seem to know
lust why he ib vvhe ie ha In ill he
knows is that ho citru from his home
next dooi to t orrow a spa.de 01 hatch-
et ot something: of the sort and ts
toon ab he gets his audiein e laughing,
t<nd that a pret ty soon whi , he forgets
all about what he e ame to bori ow and
lem^mbeis onlv tha t hf is present to
amuse He- succeeds His f iee is his
fortune If you doii t believe it whv
get a frejnt row seat and w ite h him
foi a little bit The Barri sisters fill
in the tutu he isn t on the Htatfe most
acceptablv '

Louis Winch and Josephine P o o i e j
will add to then friends it tve i \ per-,
formanep Ihe critic was conver ted!
earl Their act lemindfa ejiie at nrst of '

Di if tins' which lias paid seveial VIM-

its to Atlanta The oichaid scene
causes the impiession very likely, for
in other lespects the acts arc dissimi-
lar 3lan and girl have a pleasing
stage appearance and both can sing,
and bqttej still, both have songs that
aie worth ainslng

The feature number of the week is a
fcketth "The Yellow Penl ' Miss Nina
Morris, w ho has played with many of
atagedom s biggest st irs does a nne
piece of acting in this playlet, which
tells the storv of a daring Japanese
plot to blow up all Uncle Sam s ships,
a plot of course thwarted in the end
Mist Morris plays the lole of a. United
States seciet service agent who makes,
the Jap, who is *he brains of the
fcehenie, fall in love with hei The
bketi h is filled wi th BUI prises, the
^leatest coming last when the girl
agent tells, the defeated Jap that her
partnei in h ib undoing is hci husband

O i i l ind L.ott}, a duo of eccentric
Huiopein danceis, ale good Burley
and Buile-v chtraottr comedians, and
at t imes eontoi tionists had the crowd
laughing all the time they were behind
the footlights

Kurkha i t and White, next to Felix
ind the Hariy sisters bcored in the ap-

plaubt line One man is a Llev ei piano
p l x v e r t h f other catches tiie crowd
w i t h ins sinking The eonitunatiou al-
ways vv u s in this c i t j

Hei /o r f s ei^rht Russian stallions close
the pt ilonn met, wi th i w o n d i r f u l ex-
h i b i t i o n , showing- perfe' t training

CLEMENTS FOR ATLANTA
BUT CHATTANOOGA WON

Washington, OQtober 14 —(Special )
Chattanooga gets the headquarters es-
tablished In the southeast by the in--
tBr^tate commerce commission to han-
dle the wort of physical valuation of
railroads

The fight was originally between
Louisville, Atlanta, Chattanooga and
NashUlle, and ftna.ll} iiai rowed down
to a contest between the lattei t*o
places. Chattanooga won because It
appeared that 61 per oent of the rail-
road mileage In the southeastern ter-
ritory lay above that city and 49 per
cent was below it.

The southeastern territory extends
from Ohio and Indiana to the canal
zone, including Porto Rico While all
communications to Porto Rico and
Panama «ill be handled through New
York, these places were included }n
the southeastern territorj

In the commission s discussion Judge
Jud.son C Clementfa advocated Atlanta
and finally yielded to Chattanooga as
the second best place Judge Chai les
C McCord, who halls from Kentucky,
thoughtr Louisville would be the best
location B> a majority of one vote
the commission finally selected Chat-
tanoopra.

While the question of location with
reference to the whole territory was
&ald to have been the deciding fac-
toi, the commission also consideied
the quarters offered In the varloub
cities Chattanooga offered quarters
at about 47 cents a tquare foot in a
modern ofnce building That of Nash-
ville was about 60 cents a foot, Louis-
ville 87 cents and Atlanta aomewhtie
around $1

LaGrange Votes Funds
For the State Chamber

ALTMAN COLLECTION
FOR MUSEUM OF ART

I j a i j r i a u f e t da Octobot 14—(Spe-
cial )—Amidst gi e it t r i thusi ism mil
w i th i rising vote the m i t in^ ni I 1 i
the chambci of commerc o l t u i s labt
night which had been u d f i i i s s c d b%
President Charles J Haden \oted
unanimously substantial Rn incial
backing foi the Stati Chambei ot
Commerce Jmmedia te lv after this
vote had bet n t iken a r e so lu t ion was
passed ic i t t rating foi mi r re-.oli_ttO!is
indorsing the st it < h inibei ot com
mcrce and promising --oiiii backing toi
the work and t h t o i g i n i y a t i o i i trom
the. titizeiiB of 1 i oup < o u n t j /

The sole topic nl i onvei s i t ion on the
stieets of I tdr uig> tod iv w i* the
speech of T ' M b i d i n t H idi n K h i i ed
last night b t t o i c i npn "enative ciowd
of LiUiUtitiKe e i t i^ t r i s in t t i< otiiccd of
the thambei of (u i i ime ' i All pi esi n
exp"ct<d i ertoisia boostei speech from
Mi Haden A n d man> came, co hear
floweu oratoiy on •h>1 1^1 atneay ot
the fatal*

I.it tie Itenonu Abroad.
Thev w e i i >-adl\ dts ippointed The

speech he d t l i v e r e ' d w is un ique stait
l ing and vi i v much out it he o dino.">
T n 6 t id ot d< s c r i b i n g ticoisrias gi aa t-
ness h< pointed out how little 11 no v n
the statt bad a w a v from home. H ithi r
t h i n descubiiit, the i i < hes of the

state he showed 111 staitling w o i d pic-
tui es the real poverty ot th f state
alont, mclusti ial and c o m m e i c i i l lines

At times he h id his audience 1011-
\ulbccl with 1 luglitei ove his short
and pungent wi t t ic i sms Duunt; his
discourse louiid after icund of applause
burst foi th No speakci in rainy years
has so effected i LaGrange audience is
did Mi H idi n Mond ly u *,ht Mi cady
pi ins aie be ing ' ud ta h iv. him in
t u i n to Ld.Cria.ngt. 11 J mu j and de-

1 l i v e i an address in til c million 3e and
i he is asbmtd an x i JICIK e of not less
thin twent j f ive b u n d l e d people

Aotins, t jecictaiy Man iK^-r i lmilte D
M i K i n n i y iKo deliv^r^d i splendid id-
dress along the lin* of the iletnl vvo ik
which the t»eoigii Chamber of Com
mere ewill undertake

T j on thi l i - arr ivi i in L, i »iai»ge at
1 30 Ale^ais Haden inJ MiKi iunv \ v e i e
d r i v e n ovei Jjairran^e foi two houis in
automobiles f in nisht 1 !>!, the laoianiie
eliambei and tilled witn lo vl booeteia
At 7 o clock L pnvite iunene .ou v is
s i rved at 0 illaw a> s r i . s t i .u i uit It
was a v t r v e l ibo ra t e lune liton, though
only a f e w were p "sent

\ l t tr the luncheon th> gcneial recep-
tion for the stati i h a m l x i officials
was, held in tht o f f i c e ^ ot t l i ' i hamber
of commerce Speci il lights had been
l u n into the offices ml the r ooms were
a blaze of light

SHEWS
SHE "STOLE"

Mrs V f Small, Jr , of Ivlacon,
I rles Suit—Mrs \ 15 Htn-

klc Also Asks Divorce

WORK PROGRESSING
F 1ST OA NEW LINE

INTO BRUNSWICK

Macon U i Oc toboi 11 - (Spei ia l ) —
Mrs Lucille 1 1-itt femall hied bUit here
tod u f i r d ivoicc l iom her husband
\ T Small I i a member of one of
the mubt p i u n i i n e n t families ol Ocoi -
e,ia

"Mrs bmall iv ln> v ab f o i m e r l v Mi&s
Lucille Platt eloped to Atl irita two
e n s

mobile
\v i t h Mr

belonging
iall in an auto

t j the 1 ittcr s

liiunsvMcli Ga Oetobei 14—(bpe-
•i U ) — B i u n b v v i e k is piepaung- to ai
iiir,c i biK welcome foi the foimal
rid in< < nto the c it} of the C;eor=i<i

i t ind Piedmont i ailroad woik on
h' Ji is now t»ein£, iapldl> coniplt ted

t i1- * spccted th it traiiib \vill be i un
mil. in to this ci t> on regul n schedule
) v tlu lattei part of November \

> ( la l committee t iom the board «f
t id w i l l be ippointed to ai i in^e i
ila d iv toi the occasion and people
>m ill T.!on0 the liuo will be invited

•o t o m e to B i u n s v v i c U
Ihe entei ir i- , of this r iilroad into
u i b v v u k optns up a new arid heieto

t le I i j i touci ied terlJtorv to the local
i i M m < - s peopli ToiU hins, is it does,
l u or the uchest f u m i n g sections ofvc o ,Jfi i Hi u n ^ v v ic K w i l l be the naturi l
i idin,, point foi thcbe people It w i l l
l s < > put Dn iv i i "Vlclntosh countv s
U n t i l \ \ l i i i n i few minutes i ide of

he ci tv v v i u l i at present it tikes, foui
lou i s tu i c ic h thit c it> bv the water
> < > i i t < (t w i l l also bi- a Jfi e it benefit
o the people i f tint litt;e clt.,, gmn^
h '17 due t ste i uship iiicl railroad
> n n e < t on h e i » t iener-xl Mma^ei

Hf n h-, li^s just l e t u r n c d f iom an in
u> ti in U i | > m e t the i o id and I ppoi ts
i i i i . i l l e\.ttmsioii v v u i k ib ino

f ithei Thev vvc i e m a i r i t d betoie an
oilier foj their at rest could i cach the
Atlanti toll --e

W l i t n t l iev v v c i o final! v loc itod bj
the police Alls faniall displayed ht i
m i r r i ^ T C iKenfo t 1 fahowjn^ the^ \i 1 1 <
m u i l td ind thei w ei e released

\.t thtit tune Mis Small rcrmrkc d
I f the i w is any fcteaiing dom I

did I t T i n wedd ing wafa opposed
bv "Us ">raall s, people

Hii.kl,- Knit.

GRANDFATHER CLAUSES
ARE BEING ATTACKED

Washington October 1 4 — Grandfa-
tiu r cl cases in sou tne in state consti
t i i t iohb denv ing th t ni;ht to vote to
thobe vv ho vvert ineligible to vote
about Ibb6 or aie the descendants of
fauch ineligible perbons maKc the fed
er il conbt i tut ional iniendments vvorth-
lebs paper a c c o r d i n g to a br lc t tiled
todav w i t h the s,ui>i eim cou i t b> Mor-
Meld Store} of Boston

Mi b to ie j < t p p t a i e d tor the Nat ion-
al A d v a i c e m e n t of C o l o r e d I'eople He
vv ib t t t a i k i n g p u t < ularlv t e Okla-
homa f f i a n d t i tht r clause which re
ciuiies sut h prisons, to be able to i ead
ind v v i i t c In oidei to be. eligible to
vote but in iKes no such retiuil ements>
ot fo i c liners 01 J n d l i n s

(no language ( i n p l o v i d is just ef
f e c t i v e as it it d is t inc t ly enforced i
pecu l i a r diso.ua! f i t ition on all de
sceridants o ne^ ro blave& said \lr
btoiei T h e j u i p o s i and effect of
s u c n amendincnts ts tint have been
openly a v o w e d and t h e i e is not an
i n t e l l i g e n t m m in th United fatates
who ib igno ian t of them '

IMevv \oik, Oetobei 14—The Metro-
politan Museum of Art will receive
the gieat art collection of Benjamin
\ltman the depai tment store million-
aire whose will was died here today
for piobate Mi Altman was a bache-
lor and his collecting occupied most
of his time outside of business hours
lie had what is said to be the finest
collection of porcelani-j in tha world

Mi Altman left the Metropolitan
museum $150 000 to be devoted to (lib
care of his collection

The Mount Sinai hospital, of thiq
citj, receives! $100001) Othei public
bequests amoufit to $80 000 Km
ployees of the Altman store of twenty
years' service receive fJ 500 each.
Those of eighteen veais seivlce $1 -
BOO and those of fifteen veaib' s=eivice
$1 000 In addition eleven of the old-
est employees are left $5 000 each Mr
Altman s two secretailes receive $10-
000 each

The will leaves to each of the nieces
and nephews $100 000

The Altman art collection has been
valued at more than $1°) 000 009
\mong the paintings aie fourteen
Rembrandtb and other old masters al-
most bevond price Seveial jeais ago
it was said that "Vti Altman paid
$1,000,000 for the celebrated portialts
of King Philip IV and qf Olivaies by
Velasquez He rfave a similar bum
for foui piotuiesj f iom the Kami col-
lection—three Rembiandts and a
Ruvsdael

His gallerv contains two of the f in-
est paintings ol Tian/i Hals One of
them is The Meny (Jompam, a
small copj ol which hangs in the
Louvie He gave- $.250 000 foi Hol-
bein s portrait of Maigaret Wyatt

USED OCCULT POWER
TO INDUCE MURDER

HAYES HABEAS
BY COURT

Judge Preston Hotly
Sensational Charges Connect-*
" ing Him With Bondsmen.

The habeas corpus b\ tvUich liee-
dom was sougnt for Man Hajes aged
19, convicted In the lecorders e.om t
of charges Involving Immorality, was
dismissed yesterdaj h\ Judge George
L Rell, of the biiueiior court V f»w
minutes later W. II. Preston, lecoider
pro tern and cleilt of the recoiders
court approvefl a bond offered for her
and the gul was, jeleased

Judge Preston denied hoth the sen^
sational charges that he was accus-
tomed to refusing bonds offeied by
otheis than a gang of bond shaiks,
and also the statement made in court
bj H R TaeKson, the woman'b a,t-
tornev, that the girl had been thrown
into jail wi th ijegroeb full of disease
The g-iil had been placed in the ward
foi whi te women and under the eye
of a matron, was the reply made t*1

the latter charge
Judge Pieston stated that he re-

fused the bond Mond.iv night because
he was not sure that P P Jackson
and P C. Dunn whose names ap-
peared on »t, had reallv signed the
papei He also stated that he feaied
Dunn as a bondbiiian and wished to
tee if Jackson really had the property
which he Claimed

Judge Bell dismissed the case on the
point made h> Cltv Attoiney James
L Mayson that no habeas coipus
should have been brought against
Assistant Chief Jett as lie was right
In holding the woman when the clerk
refused to accept the bond and that
the propei means 01 fencing Judge
Pieston tn approve the bond was
through mandamus piociedingrb

The g-nl^was arrested in a house
at Mai ietta and Mills streets and
fined $.25 76 This wah paid accord-
ing to the police and latei she was
ar'ested on the street with a man
and fined $50 hhe appealed this case
and sought the bond

GOV. FOSS WILL RUN
AS AN INDEPENDENT

Boston Oirtobe-- 14 — Gov «> noj L,u-
Sene iX Foss, o1" Massachusetts thxeo
times elected a^. n. demoont filed
nomination papers us an indepi.nut.nt
UindicUte for ie-c}eot|on i«d«v

Gove'rtoi lots tomiiuon is expected
to e txc i t i the issue* upon which he
pi oposes to wage his campaign He i«
to }imit his ictiv» canipa!BnI»£r to the
ten ilavs .mmedlitely preceding the
election in Novembei, he has fold
friends

Ptlen Cured iu 6 to 14 IJnis.
Druggists refund monej tt I'A/SO OlVf-

M?!NT falls to cure Itching Blind, BletdiiiK
or Preftrudl/iff Piles yjret application sivcs
relief 50c

RATE ADVANCES ASKED
BY THE RAILROADS

Murfreesboio Ark October 14—F
G Firrell a blind and infiim spirit-
ualistic medium of Glenwood, was
placed on trial here todav charged
placed on tual heie today chaiged
with being an accessory thiough hls>
occult demonstrations to the murder
of Mrs T J ' turner s.nd Hiss Rhodie
Carter, of Glenvvood The woman died
after taking poison In a &uicide ftgree-
ment w i t h Mis Tinners husband

Turnei lecovered fiom the effects of
the poison hi swallowed and confessed
he hq.d administered the diug to his
w ife and Miss Carter The state
chai ges that Pan ell induced the three
to enter the suicide compact so he
might get possebSion of Turner's prop-
erty

The state's chaigc is based on a con-
fession by Tin per in which he is said
to have stated that Fairell bi ought
back from the spirit wotld the spmt
ot a dead son of Tui ner's, who begged
his father to "come over

^ ashmg'toii O c t o b e r 14—Eastern
and t e n t i il f i e i s i i t vasociation r lil-
omd t di b e g i n tiling tenb of theju-
b in Is 11' t u i f f t , -with HIP interstate
c i v m n i t i t t mmission prop ising a flat
i m i is if ave p e i t nt on all freight
rates t x c c p f in some instances those
on coal ind gia inMat-on i i O to^er 14—(Special J—- on coal ind gia in T h e proposed ad

Mib \ ! t i d Hmkl i todai filed suit vances Immndia te l wi l l be suspended
- i tv lns t Pi \ 1 Hinkle for div-or e I" most in-'t^-ices the- i >ads themselves
., . , , . , , . . ^ , . hive e n u l c s r d sins with the- tar iffs
this being the firnl stop in bringing K oluntni 11} s ispeiidinc; the lnoieas.=
the -jens-ui >ini domeatu troubles • f I lnUU tht oonmiission shall bai e hart
the H i n k l < s u. -\ < Inso Mif , HlnUi oopoltun|t „, „ tvs un,)U their reason
chirses h< - i i u s b i n l w i t h cruel t i^i t- I ablenoss

Two Women Cremated.
Baltimoie, Oi tobei 1 4 — M i f c Rebecca

Striuss a widow and Miss Ida Yearly
both of Bal t imuic and patients at
Bdgemeie sani ta i ium at Govans, a
subu ib weie burnetl to death in a
tire of unknown o i i f c in , which destroy-
ed the interior ot the building early
toda> MifaB Heberli a nuise ncelved
herioub bums while assisting inmates
to escape There were eighteen pa-
tients in the Institution Ul vv ere
ableep when the (lie bioke out and
there «eie man} thrilling lescues by
the attendants

BRYAN IS DEFENDED
BY JOHN BARRETT

Bostoni October 14-—Defense of Sec-
retary Bryan's chautauqua lectuies
was> made by John Banett, director
general of the Pan American union at
the annual banquet of the Vejmont
association of Botton

'No such secretary of state in
twenty yeaia has BO closely won the
friendship of foreign diplomats in
Washington " said Mi Barrett "In
his chautauqua lecturer JVTr Bryan is
doinij more thi-n any other secretary
of state has ever done to make the
people realize that the state depart-
ment belongs to them as much as does
any othei department'

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" Can't
Harm Stomach, Liver and

Bowels.

r.vei> mother realizes afte> giving
her children California Syrup of
Figb that this is then ideal laxa-
tive beiatise they love ita pleasant
taste and it thoroughlj cleanses the
tender little stomach liver and bow-
els without griping

When cross, nritable, feverish or
breath is bad htomach sour look at
the tongue mothei ' If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this haimless "trult
laxative and In a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels and >ou have a well, playful
child again When Its little system
is ful l of uold throat sore has stom-
aehe-uche diarihoea, indigestion,
colic—remembei a good ' inside
cleaning should always be the first
treatment given

Millions, of mothers keep "Califor-
nia S^rup of Piss' handv, they know
a teaspoonful todav saves a sick child
tomorrow Aak your drugg-ist foi a
50 cent bottle of Califoinia byrup of
Fig's," which has diieetionfc for
babies,, children of all ages and grown-
ups punted on the bottle Beware of
counterfeits, bold here so don't be
fooled Get the genuine made bj
'California Fig Byrup Compan} '

The Airtight Package
insures freshness

KENNESAW
BISCUIT 5c

The Perfect Soda Cracker

»BANK E. BIXJCJC CO., ATLANTA

PURE F4
STORES

EVERY DAY IS A BARGAIN DAY
AT THE 37 ROGERS STORES
And just to place a little stronger emphasis on this fact, we

quote two particularly attractive prices FOR TODAY ONLY,
You must phone early to make real sure of getting—

GEORGIA
GOLDEN
YELLOW YAMS
MOfflS-A Posttim 35e Valin-24c

The following prices on universally used daily needs are
STANDARD at the 37 ROGERS stores, and not a novelty
or an unusual occurrence. You can get them today and every
day at the following prices:

Cream of

Delivered.

Shredded Wheat
Biscuit

lOc
Delivered,

Old Dutch Cleanser

8c
Delivered

Quaker Oats

8c
Delivered

Snowflake No. 10

97c
Delivered

Karo Syrup, 25c size

19c
Delivered.

Better-Bread
5c Loaf 3'/2c
10c |-oaf 7c

Delivered.

Baked Beans
Piedmont Hotel Brand

Regular 20c can

13c

Post Toasties

8c
Delivered.

Ivory Soap

4c
Delivered.

Vanilla Wafers
Regular 20c Ib.

12 l-2c
Delivered.

COFFEE
Rogers' Good Drink

Regular 25c
19c

Delivered.
> PHONE rOR WHAT YOU WANT '

•

This Is Beautiful

Kodak Weather
The magnificent golden brown of October adfls won-

derfully to kodak pictures. Take your kodak and get
out in the open. Then, it will soon be time for
Hallowe'en parties and flashlight pictures. Come iu^
and we'll show you how to take them. Bring UB your1"
films for finishing and let us make enlargements from
your best negatives. Ask for price list.

/I. IT. Hawkes Co.

in I uinent
Ib made to
home s c i e r i l v v t ^ k s n^
Hinkle b Teed m > t h o i
broken hip n hi n <-he
bepaiatc lit Hinkle

b i l l no r e f e r p n r u
it the Hinkle

in w h f t h I i r
sustained i

a t tempted io
U ! hi« son

It H tin i ib ililo t h s > t
!e i oiclu I ht foi i sf i

decision wil l

1VOT GIVEN SINGLE CENT
IN 20 YEARS. SAYS WIFE

Macon ( , i Octobn 14 — (.Spet lal ) —
\\ 1'ott i todav tiled in Inswei to

ihe d i \ o i c e pi occedin-Tb instituted list
le k bv his v v i l ^ in w h i c h she c h u ^ e c 1

.hat he had nt i t^iveii hei a ntmnv
{ui ln .£ the n t t i e tm nt% \eais, of then
llairled l i f e mil th it she had be n
lompelletl to u 01 k to buppor t the
ianulv

Pottei ehaiKes that hit. wife is ,i
'inmg vv om in w h i l he ib b9 veais ot
Ig-e a.nd now that he is practicallv
IB< less bhc tles,nes to get ml i t liim
lo that bhe can nianj iiuther man He
llle-res Mrs 1'ottet h i s tyone ciaEv
( V i r monev is unkind arid ci uel to
ihcir childi tn toicniB- them to w o i k
in tht< cotton mills wh i l e she spends
' exti i\agant living

^OITM» t ime IK h>r PTmkles p i i t e i t d
into in aKreemer f fo r a d i v i s i o n ol
tin u proppi tv Mrs Hlnkle taking tin
mxjo i j ioi t ion of tt Ml tne pi op
ei t> hud p ievumsH been placed in
h e r n lino by i ) i H i n k l o

'lu in

See Our Window of
$5.00 Wedding Gifts

In our north window we
are displaj ing a bia( assort
inent ol attractive wedding
gittb at $o 00 each

There are Sterling Sliver
Sugar Baskets, Bonbon Dish
et>, Candlesticks, 6 Teaspoons
in silk cases, b pearl handle
Fruit Knnes in bilk cases,
Sheftield Sandwich Trayt>,
Lemon Sets m taseb, Silver
Deposit Pitchers, Tea Tiles
Bottles, Vases. Jam Jars and
Spoons, Sterling Silver Salt
and Pepper Sets, caset', etc

We arc heacLguarterb tor
\\eddmg Gitts (all and let
ut> bho\\ j oti some of the hne
•values we ha-ve

Our nev\ foil and winter
Catalogue \v i l l be out liext
%\eeU ft rite for a copj

Maier & Berkele, Inc
C;o d aiul Silversmiths
1-.3 U'hi cha i Stree;

stabiished 18e>T

IN A DARING WAR GAME
GARRITY LOSES LIFE

Newport B I OctOi. 1 I —In a (
dariiit? wai ffame p l a v c t l o\ t h i V t l m
tic torpedo tlotilla uiieU i h i 1 vv ithor
conditions! last nigjit <<u i > am IU H

I A Gai rity, of th* I lul l i n lost his
life The dcsjti oyoi i ur u i t j p< i t to

I clav w i t h all hands c \U iti I
| G i r r i t v was washed o v e i l > \ i d It
is thought he struck his he id n !
clentalli and tnat he vvi^s u n t onsc ions
when he struck the \v i te i H \v is
in lined onlv L w e e k ago

Captain \ l i l l iam S bims c o i u m m i i
of tho f lot i l la baitl toniprht th tt t h i
maneuvers w i r e successful in b r i i t u n t ^

. before the mt n the re il e^oi idt t ion^ t n
I fronted lit Aetu il vva i fau The p r o b l t m
i w h i c h %v is to locate i hot.til<> f l i t n
l the dark ind deb t iov it w is w o i k I
out fauccebsfull> ui \ iO mile kalt* w i t h
the seas awct?pin-, tlu decks ab I I I K I
as, the In Kit,> inrt wabhins ove i tin
tops of the hit^h toiecast les T h i o U M h
these seas the tweat \ de s t rove r s w 11
d t iven it twentv knots w i t h lights t \
tinguished l i f e Inn s w e i e stretctn t l
across the d t t k s ind o f f i c e r s ind n u n
went ibout then duties wi th their h i t
pre-sier-voib stt ijiped iboiit t h e m

The fl ifeship Divi^ w i t h the d t s t i o j
ers Cisfain and \ \ i l k e icprisei i ted the
euemv The scent e.f iction was be
t\\ een Point Judith and u ivhe id

Old Soldier
Conquers Eczema

After Hospital and Doctors' Treatments
Fail, Zemo Does the Good Work.

It Will Po It For You.
Get a 30C Bottle Today and Prove It.

Tortured by burning. Itching eczema,
tFltb doctors unable to cure him. this old
war veteran, wou another victory and con-
quered bis troubles with this remarkable
remedy—Zemo. Bead his letter.

NOW ON THE NEWS STANDS

Margaret
Defends

UNDERWOOD STRIKES
REFERENCE TO WILSON

\\ a&lungrtoii. Ottobei 1 — In in c i i t i
adei I'ndei w o o d s i t t t n i u i t Us

-
j

debate -vesteidav vv it i Kt us nt u iv
tj .>t-.i*Iln tri T^Vl ftm n *» I .1, t ll-n . l> . . „ i

New Express Rates.
\\ asii icrton Oft i ( N e w tx

l > i t = >- i i U s i « r e n t l \ rj-esrnbed b\ the
n t t i M a l f > te>mmeiee ommifcsion will
e eiirt t fpctlve on Detembci J msttael

i! tomo "ov\ \ i t .finest for exit nsion
i i i o eomBsniiOB w a o set uted todav
but i I<HI iPSt th it the new scale be
ic^ised was retueod

"I Beljcre Zema to Be &* GrertMl DI»
covery of the Age."

1 E. W. Rose Medicine Co.,
Gi ntlemea:—m 1011 eczema appeared

on my back and limbs. Doctors treated
me In hospital and gave mo alkali bath*
every day but did me no good. In 19}% tt
appeared on bead, f'ice and bonds—burn-
ing and Itching. I tried everything but
got no relief and was getting worse.

Two months ago I got a bottle of Zemo;
eczema has disappeared and my hands
!>t jm to look as new bauds. I believe Zemo
to he tho greatest discovery Of the age.
Moro power to Zemo. John w. Persons,
\Vm. McKinley Post 876, G. A. R.. Ohle»sto."

Yeia can free yourself of this burning,
'u-hinsr, sleep destroying horror—eczema—
.ii"t as thla grizzled veteran did. TJn-
i aualed for any BWn oruptloni. boil*.
blotches and other sWw troubles. Tour
eh .legist will sell you a 2Bo sealed bottle
of Zemo and will guarantee it. or K will
be sent direct on receipt of price by H. W,
Koso Medicine Co., St. Louis. Mo.

sold ind Kuaranteecl In Atlanta, by
Vnnlc IJdmondfaon Vrug Co, Couraev &
Mtun riru,-, Co, E. H. Cone Drug Co,
Hlkins DJU.J Co, Gunter Ac WatkiiiM
DriijB Go.

ACPEATNOVEUIST'SCREATWORK
The Woman's Home Companion an-

nouiiQuB the new story by Margaret
Deland—''The Hand* of Esau," which
begins In tho Npvember number

Thin 1» the nrst stery that Mn. Pe-
land has written since "The Iron
Woman," which made even a greater
lrnpres»lon than "John Ward, Preach.
«sr/' the most discussed nove! of Ita day

In the opinion of authoritative crit-
ics, these novels, together with "Tha
Awakening of tltJena Richie" and "I>i
Lavender's People," e»tabl)nh Mrs De-
land as the foremost American novelist.

Latest

ands of Esau
Begins in the
November

WOMAN' s
HOME

COMPANION
The voice is Jacob's voice

but the hands are the hands
THE PROBLEM OF HEREDITY
Nina Morgan, the beautiful heroine

or Margaret Deland'a new storj. lp con-
rro«te4 by the tremendous problem of
heredity In the man she loves, when
»he le»rn» that the traits and tenden-
cies of the father are visited upon the
son

Had J on been in her place iwould
you ha\e accepted him" Had you been
m hie place would >ou have told'

Mrs Deland <* great storjr "The
Hands of Esau.' begins !n the Novem-
ber woman s Home Companion
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SOCIETY
Atlanta Women Will Work:for

Girls' English High School

No subject a part of the program
of the mee.ting o-f the City federation,
held Monday morning, aroused more
interest than that of the condition ex-
isting In the building now occupied by
the 200 pupus of the Knglish Com-
mercial High school.

That Immediate relief be brought to
the school was the earnest plea of
airs. Hamilton, Douglas. . She referred
to the fact that a lot costing 532.000
had been purchased by the city for the
specific purpose of building thereon a
school for this Important department
of high school training. The building
has never been started, and the stu-
dents., in the meantime, are miserably

boused in the okl • Crew Street school
building, which was left by the gram-
mar grades when the new school-
house was buil-t.

Not only is the old building: Inade-
quate for the English Commercial
classes, but is dark and insanitary, dif-
ficult of entrance and exit, 'while the
children of the Crew Street school are
deprived, of the playground space they
should have In the old building site
occupying the space heeded.

A resolution Introduced by Mrs.
Douglas, asking that the City federa-
tldn urge immediate remedy for the
conditions described, was passed unani-
mously by 'the members of the City
federation.

To Miss Martha Berry.
The Martha: Berry' circle, of Atlanta,

have issued invitations to a reception
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the
/Piedmont Driving club, in honor of
Miss Martha- Berry and members- of
the faculty and stndent body of the
Martha Berry school.

The occasion will give the guests
the opportunity not only of meeting
this distinguished wom-an and hear-
ing the story of her great work, but
the ,Opportunity of meeting: the teach-
ers of her school and some of the
students who have received their
training 'In the school. ^

Those receiving: Invitations to the
reception are requested to reply to

.1060 Peaehtree street.

Buffet Luncheon.
Mrs. George S. Tjowrides, Sr., and

Mrs. George S- Lowndes, Jr., have Is-
sued Invitations for a luncheon
Thursday, October 23, at 1:30
o'clock, at home, 96 E. Fifteenth
street, to meet Mrs. Hol.Iand L,owndes
and Miss .Teannette Lowndes.

Condon-Wrlgley.
A beautiful wedding on an ideal In-

dian summer day was that of Miss
Alice Condon and Mr, John T. Wrlg-
ley, which took place at th« Sacred
Heart church' yesterd'ay morning.

The marriage at 9 o'clock was sol-
emnized at nuptial mass. Father
Q-uinan the -celebrant, and music ap-
propriate to the occasion \va.s an ac-
compaTiIinent. Mr. Vincent Hurley
was at the "or^an. and 'liymris were

.sung: by -Mr. . W'illiaJti Maurer, Mr.
John T, McTIeman and Mr. J. C. Mc-
Callan.

The only attendants were Miss Lo-
retta Condon and Mr. John Sevler.

The wedding scune was an Im-
pressive one, the sanctuary banked
*rith palms and ferns, and the altar
flowers were rosos.

The bride, entering the church with
her father. Mr. J. .T. Condon, was
Jpvely in white satin charmeuse,' its
trimming of n,oint applique. Her veil
was of the saine lac-e. adjusted to the
Dretty lieacl with orange blossoms,
an.ii her bouquet was a shower of
bride roses and valley lilies.

The maid of ,honor wore a leather-

colored crepe gown and her velvet
hat was trimmed with fur and para-
dise feathers.

Mrs. Condon's becoming costume
was in white and black silk, .with a
touch of carrot color, and her black
hat was trimmed with plumes.

The ceremony was followed by a
wedding breakfast at home, the wed-
ding company of forty including rel-
atives and a few close friends of the
young people. They were seated at
tables in the dining room and ad-
joining apartments, and the decora-
tions were tastefully ' carried out in
yellow and white.

At the bride's • table the centerpiece
was the bride's cake, wreathed with
small white flowers, their foliage a
glossy 'green. The candles had yel-
low shades,, and candies and ices •were
white and yellow.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrigley went to Flor-
ida on their wedding trip, and re-
turning' they will keep house on Mer-
rltts avenue. ,

Berger-Klausman. „
An event of interest on the 28th

will be the marriage of Miss Mamie
Berger and Dr. M. Klausman, which
will take place at the home of the
bride's parents, Mar. and Mrs. Martin
K. Berger, qn -Ealsl;..North .avenue*

Miss S'adl« Goldinian, of ' Indlahiipo-
lis, will be maid of honor, and the
bride's sister and^jbfother, Silvia 'Kli-
nor- and Master Berger, will be at-
tendants. Rabbi ,llarx will perform
the ceremony, and afterwards supper
will be served, the" wedding company
to include only a few relatives and
close friends.

Among the out-of-to.wn guests will
be: Mr. and Mrs. George Silver, Chi-
cago; Mr. and Mrs. H. Burger, New-
York: Miss Mamie Pass, Charleston:
Mr. l-iouis Sachiiovitz,. Summfrville, S.
C.; 'MrJ~iind "Mrs. r>. Pelman. Mr. .1.
Felman. Bonneau, S. O.;, Mrs. \V. t>-
Eleazer. Columbia, S. C.: Mr. and Mrs.
A. Paty, Bluffton, S. X T .

Birthday Party.
Miss Anrie .Donnelly will entertain

fifteen little folks at the Forsyth, Sat-
urday matinee, to celebrate the birth-
day of her niece. Florence Anne Colvin.

H omf-Coming Meeting- , ;
A home-coming: meeting -will be held

by Atlanta chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, at Cralgle house
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, and there
will be a program of informal enjoy-
ment. ColUmbus day, the 12<h,:will be
commemorated. Mrs. S. W. Poster, state
regent, will make a brief address, and
Miss LeCraw will sing.

Afterwards there will be tea and a
social hour, •

Mrs. Ivy Entertains.
Miss Sadye Andrews, whose weddlny

to Mr. H. H. Johnson, will be an event
of the week, was the guest of hpnor at
a bridge tea and linen shower yester-
day afternoon given by Mrs. Eugene
D. Ivoy.

Mrs. Ivey'a handsome new home, on
Pennsylvania avenue, was beautifully
decorated with ferns and vases tilled
with Killarney roses. The card tables
were placed In the long living room,
and the prizes at bridge were silk em-
broidered hose and a bridge set.

A feature of the afternoon was a
linen shower, when many pretty and
useful presents were given the bride-
elect.

Afternoon tea waa served in the din-
ing room. The tea table was covered
with a Cluny lace cloth and silver
bowl filled with Klllarney roses was
the centerpiece. All of the details
were in pink and the ices were frozen
in the shape of pink slippers.

Miss Mildred Sault served punch and
Miss Eugenia Ivey assisted her mother
in entertaining. Mrs. Ivey wore, a
gown of black lace, and Bliss Ivey was
Downed in a white afternoon gown.
The guests included Miss Sadye An-
drews, Mrs. John S. Scott, Mrs. Sid Sault.
Mrs. John Andrews, Mrs. Marion Whit-
flelcl, Mrs. Fred W.- Ivey, Miss Bertha
Smith of Syracuse, N. Y.; Mrs. 13. A.
Davison, Miss Elizabeth Murphy of Los
Angeles, Mrs. Norman Davison, Misses
Mert and Tommle Hancock, Miss Annie
May Schussler, Miss Berni^e Sch/ussler,
3/llsK Mary iiacy Turner, Miss Martha
I^awshe. Miss Thelma Ivey of Uriadllla,
Miss Edna Mae Ivey, Miss Florence
Smith, Miss Annie Lou Padgett. Miss
Alline Hoilingsworth of Montgomery,
Mrs. C. J. Anderson of Knoxvllle, Miss
Eunice Cox, Mrs. Otto Field.

Mrs. Cantrell- Entertains.
Mrs. Walter J. Cantrell gave a pretty

card party yesterday at Tier home in
the Corinthian, ' inviting twelve ladies
to meet Mrs. C. C. Jordan, of Birming-
ham.

Golden rod and autumn foliage were
used in artistic decoration.

Club Picnic.
The D. E. P. club enjoyed a picnic

last Saturday morning at Grant park.
Mrs. Boatenrlter chaperoned the young
people; who were Misses Lorine Grant,
Roselle Boatenriter, Masters Ervin Til-
ley, Carl West and J. B. Balent.

McM'illan-Munn.
The wedding- of Miss Katheriiie Mc-

Millan and Mr. Alto Keynolds Munn
will take place this morning at 10
o'clock at the First Christian church.
Miss Pearl. Barker will be maid of
honor and Mr. Arthur Munn will be
best man. Dr. L. O. Brlcker will per-
form the ceremony.

Mr. Munn and his bride will leave
immediately for a wedding trip east.
Thev wi l l go to housekeeping in their
niMv home on South Gordon street on
their return.

W. J Hodges, 289 North Jackson
street, "Wednesday afternoon,' October

5, at 3:30 -o'clock. Mrs. Hodges will
>e assisted In entertaining by Mrs.
lastlngs. , All members urged to at-
end.

Nunnally's Stuffed Dates
Luscious, sun-ripened Dates—-the

finest grown—-stuffed with fresh cocoa-
nut and rolled in pure sugar. .

Another original Nunnally confec-
tion that has become exceedingly popular.

Fresh Today in 25c Boxes

1O3 Peachtree—34 Whitehall—33 Peachtree

A Glove Event
AT KEELY'S

Three
Clasp 79 Silk

StitcKed
Kids

"When you select a pair of these you will be sur-

I prised at the bargain you are getting.
They are all new.

—-Tkis Fall s importations.
—-Tkey are soft and pliable.

This is tiie most comprehensive collection of fine grain lambskin
gloves.
Tlie quality, tbe materials anil workmanship give it a superiority
of appearance and make tt tbc moat economical ' glove purchase
of your experience.
They are stylish, durable, soft and pliable and much .under-
priced.

150 Dozen ox tliem in three clasps—-
including: black, tan, brown and white, self-stitched with heavy
embroidered backs, white stitched black, tan stitched black.

Moire
and Silk
Bags

A Sale of Bags
$ 1 .00

ea.
and Leather
Bags

Included are tlie latest novelties.
Tke nevv balloon sLape- — a moire silk bag with tassel ancl
crown buttons, fitted Myitli purse and mirror; German silver
frames; Bags are moire lined -- black, purple, green and navy

Great Sale of Leatker Bags —
Including envelope purses, leather or moire lined, fitted witb.
inner purse-— these include long grain, seal grain, pin grain and
Morocco grain leathers in black and colors. All made of
genuine hair sheep leathers. ~

^Wednesday a Special Day in Bag Department

K E E L Y ' S

Matinee Party.
Mrs. Thomas M. Moody and Miss

Ruth Moody will give a matinee party
tcdav at the Forsyth in compliment to
.Mrs." John .). Ryan and Miss Clarisse
Ryan, who leave next .week with Cap-
tain Ryrtn for Fort Riley.

To Miss Cochran.
Miss Ursula Workman will enter-

ta in :it bridge Saturday -afternoon In
c i -mpl iment to Miss Ona Cochran, a
bride-elect.

Mr. Stanley's Recital.
Mr! Walter P. Stanley, of the Lesche-

tizky school, in Vienna, also pupil of
Joseph Lhevlnne. the noted pianist, in
Berlin, was introduced to Atlanta
music-lovers at a piano recital last
Friday night, in the ballroom of the
Hotel Ansley, his sponsor 'being the
Atlanta Institute of Music and Oratory
whose piano department he directs.

Mr. Stanley's musical Individuality
is sympathetic and pleasing, and won
an instant response from his audience.
His playing shows the characteristics
of the Leschetizky school—a clear and
accurate touch, full tones. Intelligence,
delicious and beautifully limpid scale
work.
, The exquisite little Margaret Pasto-
rale showed these qualities at their
best, and was pure delight. Of the
Chopin numbers, we should perhaps
single out the mazurka for especla:
praise; It was given with both delicacy
and spirit, ami in the Impromptu which
followed the finely shaded passage
work was particularly notable
Brums' rarely-heard intermezzo in F
minor, from Op. 116. was a number
that appealed especially to the mu-
sicians present, and showed Mr. Stan-
ley's love for the byways, as well as
the highways of musical literature.

—A MUSIC LOVER.

D. A. R. Restaurant.
Circle, No. 2, of the Joseph Haber-

Bham chapter, will have charge of the
restaurant at "The House that Jack
Built" Wednesday. Members of the
circle are Mrs. George G. Shepard,
chairman; Mrs. F. P. H. Akers, Mrs.
Mrs. Russell Smith. Mrs. Ernest Wood-
ruff, Mrs. W. L. Percy, Mrs. Howard
Candler, Mrs. .Dillon Akers, Mrs.
George Walters, Mrs. Albert Akers,
Mrs. S. L. Taylor, Mrs. C. S. Thomas,
Misses Taylor.

' The regular meeting of the Pied-
mont Continental chapter will be held
:hl« afternoon at 3 o'clock In the par-
era of the Piedmont hotel. There will
be. a board meeting at 2:30 o'clock,
preceding Uie .regular meeting.

S.S.
FOR COMITY

^MVWMH,̂ —->««l *

Superintendents Launch City-
Wide Movement for Jbiningf

in Thanksgiving Services.

To give thanks for the signal pros-
perity of Georgia in the lace of crop
failure and famines existing In some
other sections of the country, all the
Sunday schools of Atlanta will unite
n special services on the Sunday pre-

ceding Thanksgiving day next month.
This was determined at the monthly
session of the superintendents' con-

ress of Atlanta, which was held
Tuesday evening in the First Chris-
:lan church.

There will be special programs of
music and addresses and other exer-
cises in practically every school of the
city—at least in the forty Sunday
schools represented by the assembled
superintendents, who expressed unan-
mous Indorsement of the plan. Dr.

Marion Hull, Dr. Joe Urougli ton, Major
R. .1. Gulnn and several others arose
before the body to declare the peculiar
need of such a service this fallt in
view of the blessings and good for-
tune which have fallen to the lot of

eorgia In the prosperity scramble of

The main address of the evening was
made by John J. Kagan, superintend-
ent of the Central Presbyterian church,
on the subject, "Efficiency in the Sun-
day School." He pointed to the achieve-
ment of Christ's band of twelve apos-
tles in carrying the gospel to millions
of people in every corner of the globe,
as "the pinnacle of efficiency," and he
appealed to the Sunday schools to take
lessons -from the simple methods of
soul winning as practiced by these
aoostles.

A delicious hot supper, prepared by
the ladies of the First Christian church,
preceded the business session of the
congrnss. The superintendents decided
that the next meeting shall be held the
evening of November 11 at the Ansley
Motel, being accompanied by an exten-
sive supper at which all the depart-
mental and associate superintendents
of the various Sunday schools shall
be the special guests of the congress,
and at that time particular problems
and suggestions for the Christmas
work of the schools will be discussed.

GERMANS TO CELEBRATE
THEIR LANDING IN U. S

The Atlanta Turn Verein hall wil
prove a revelation to its members
when they gather this evening to eel
ebrate German day.

"While the committee of arrange
ments, John Papa, Theo Cassirrer
George Man, Otto Klinginberger, <Jeo
Hertlein, Phil Meyer, J'Ulius Bruck-
ner and Charles Hirsch. have ' been
working- out an interesting projrran
for the entertainment of the German
American association for the evening
the house committee, Newman Laser
Maj. Bugene Schmidt and Louis
Heinekaupf, have been renovating
and beautifying the main auditorium
the parlors and reception rooms of tke
hall until there are few more attrac
tlve association halls In the entire
south.

The program for „ the evening wil
delight the music lover. Both instru
mental and vocal features have beeji
given numbers on the program fop th
evening.

Herman Steinlchen, president of the
German-American alliance, will pre
side, and as master of ceremonies wil
Introduce the speakers. Judge B,, C
Kontz, Hon. Frank Radenslaben, well
known attorney, and Dr. G. Nussbaum,
pastor of the Atlanta German church

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
WILL HOLD GRAND RALLV

Dinner. BO Cents.
Roast Beef, Brown Gravy.

fjjce Candied Yams.
Spaghetti Italienhe.

Tomato and Lettuce Salad with May-
onnaise.

Rolls. Apple Pie.
Coffee. Tea.

LUNCH.
Ham. Peas.

Tomato and Lettuce Salad with May-
onnaise.
Rolls.

Coffee. . Tea.

Story-Teller's League.
The" first fall meeting of the Story-

Tellers' league was held at Carnegie
library, and the &tudy of the Madonna
formed the afternoon's entertainment,
and was most delightfully carried out.

Mrs. Ossrood gave a charmingly in-
formal talk on the progress of art as
exmplifled by the different delineations
oC the Madonna now extant. She illus-
trated her remarks by the mlrroscope.

Miss Laura Wood, well-known as a
toachpv ami writer, gave several de-
lightful stories of the different Madon-
nas, and Miss Milledge sang a tenderly
beautiful setting of the Ave Maria.

This society is doing a good work
in sending storv-tellers to children in
all parts of the city, and it extends a
cordial invitation to all who are inter-
ested In child culture to be present at
the meetings, the second Saturday In
each month, in the lecture room of the
library at 3:30 p. m.

P.-T. N. C. f~Ira Street.
The Parent-Teacher Neighborhood

club of Ira street will hold its regular
meeting Thursday, October 16, at 3:30
p. m. . Officers and directors are re-
quested to note an official meeting at
Z p. m. sharp.

Visitors are always cordially1 wel-
come to these club meetings, and there
is generally some literary feature of
general interest. For this meeting Mrs.
W. C. Splker will give one of her de-
lightful readings, "The Pied Piper."

The Nineteenth Century History class
ill meet this afternoon at S o'clock

with Mrs. Vasgar Woolley.

The Atlanta chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, will hold the
regular monthly meeting Wednesday
afternoon," October 15, at 3 o'clock. In
their chapter house. It -will be home-
coming meeting, with a most attractive
program. There will be a meeting of
the executive board at 2:45 p. m., Just
prior to the meeting.

•The Indies' Aid societv to the Rail-
road T. M. C. A. -will meet with Mrs,

The Knights of Pythias of the fifth
district will hold a prraml rally in this
city on October 29.

The fifth district Knights of Pythias
is based on the congressional district
lines, and includes all the Knights of
Pythias lodges in the counties compos-
ing1 the district.

On this occasion the district conven-
tion -will meet in Atlanta and prac-
tically all of the official family of
the grand lodge of Georgia Trill at-
tend, including Miller S. Bell, of Mll-
lertg-eville, grand chancellor of the
state.

(Subjects of Interest to the order will
je discussed, and a campaign organized I
to bring back Into the order many who
\ave dropped out from various causes
luring the past few years. The after-
loon session will be devoted to routine
business, but the night session will be
in the nature of a Knights of Pythias
open meeting, and all Knights of
Pythias, whether in good standing or
not, are invited. Refreshments will be
served and cigars will be on hand.
<V A Craig is president of the district
convention, and Lee ]?. Perrell, secre-
tary and district deputj-.

PICKS BURIAL SUIT,
TELLS CHILD GOOD BY
AND SWALLOWS ACID

Athens, Ga., October 14.—(Special.)^—
Hiram D. Catlett, aged aoout 26 years,
after telling his little a-dopted girl
last night that he might soon died and
Instructing her as to the suit of
clothes he wanted to be buried in,
swallowed four ounces of carbolic acid
this morning about 8 o'clock and died
In'a few minutes.

He left his home at 7:00. -went to the
place of "business of Hilley & Jones,
Where he was cashier, checked over
hia'books to a cent, left a statement
of a few small accounts owing to him
and some owed by him, went to a
drug store and bought the drug, re-
turned to the place of business, swal-
lowed the acid, and then walked out
toward home where breakfast was
awaiting him. HS fell on the pave-
ment after staggering two blocks and
expired a.s he was being placed in a
cab 'by Mr. Hilley, who met him. He
is survived by his wife and the adopt-
ed daughter, about thirteen years old..
He was a native of Jackson county and
was very popular here. He was of
good habits and till a week ago was
in good health. He complained of los-
ing sleep and grieved over the death
recently of a sister and of a. young
friend.

Athens Police Chief
Nabs Runaway Engine

On Passenger Track

Athens, Ga., October 14.—(Speclal.)-r—
Answering a police call by phone last
night the chief of police, a patrolman
and a bicycle man chased a runaway
engine on the Georgia railroad ana
arrested it 2 miles outside of the cor-
porate limits—clean beyond their Juris-
diction. There will be no complaint
about their overstepping their preroga-
tives In this case, as they barely got
the engine steamed up and backed Into
the station yards before the night-pas-
senger train from Augusta came round
the curve of the cut.

The engine had slipped a throttle in
some way with some fire up and a
gentle grade encouraged it in its
escape.' It forced open the switch,
stuck to the track and came, to a"
standstill only when the steam got,,
low and the grade grew steep the other i
way. - . - • - . ; - . - - . - . . . »

I'

MATTRESS
Assures you healthy, restful sleep. It is filled with a solid,
bat of superb felt—thoroughly cleansed Constructed in such
a scientific manner by skilled hands, that the surface remains :
smooth and elastic.

Compare it with the "high-priced" mattresses—you immediately
recognize its value. Costs no more than the "lumpy" kind —

Ask your dealer for a LuxYoury Mattress, Price $15,

Hirsch & Spitz Manufacturing Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

MONO musicians of the highest
artistic attainments the posses-
sion of a (Tfyickcrittcj is considered a
mark of distinction and an indication of

refined taste.

For almost a century the (Smickering has
stood supreme—the Aristocrat of the Piano World
—the standard for comparison—a challenge and
an example to other piano makers.

For Atlanta and the State of Georgia the £x-
clusive home of the (Etytckcring is at Sixty-three
Peachtree Street, in the House of Ludden &
Bates, dealers in Pianos of Quality.

• You are cordially invited to visit our display
rooms and examine the beautiful new styles, in-
cluding the Concert Grand, Semi-Grand, Small
brand, Quarter Grand and Uprights.

To parties residing out of the city we will
gladly send descriptive catalogues and price lists
upon request.

L U D D E N & BATES
63 Peachtree Street

• The Oldest Piano House in Qeorgia

Marcel Waving
Beautifies Any
Woman's Hair.

Marcel Waving should"
"be done by experts.

Some of our best cus-
tomers have their hair
waved here every week'
an<} are recognized as the
most beautiful women of
their circles.

Many of Atlanta's lead-
ing women iind that Mar-
cel waving of their harr
the day before a social
function makes it more at-
tractive than to wave" It
the same day.

Let our experts look at
your hair and advise you
as to the best methods of
treatment to strengthen
and beautify it.

THE
S. A. CLAYTON

COMPANY

MISS CLEMENTINE MacGREGOR
TEACHER OF PIANO

Pupil of Parsons and Shelley. Studios: Wesley Memorial Bldg., .and
Washington Seminary
PHONE: IVY 2785-J, '

Mar I borough- Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

• Atlanta's
Hair

SOVz WHITEHALL ST.
Bell Phone 1769.

VOKK cirv
On the site of the former Maryborough Hotel

Due of tbc l<'iuc»t Up-to-Uut« Hotel/* i'li tbc City
Rentauran dcalgncd IB (be Adam Period; xfatlaf capacity over 600. and

one uf Ike flnevt cafca an Bromlwuy.
It has a superb lueuiluu. eitudtea in cue liearc uf N«w York. U'ithln a

stone's throw of the leading theaters «nd. ehora and three minutes of th»
Penn.. D.. L. & W. and Erie stations, and five minute* to Grand Central
Stntio'r.. ' _ - - . .

350 Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
i:.ti-oHoni CKlslne at Very Moderate Prices.

W I H K . F O H RKSIfiltVATIONS AT OUH S-:.\I>K!\%SE.
MRARLBOOUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

fe^

HOOAKS
•T». Sml Fimftlm •£• Culwi-
IH TMt Cm •• •««•««."

Mui raw *»«

•c»d tar

A. K. HAWKES CO.
14 WMtelMrtl at~ A«l«»t«. C«.

AL.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945

lEWSFAPESr

JfJL
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SOCIAL ITEMS

B. Claude Douthit. of Memphis, will
arrive this week to visit her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. M. D. Francis.*•*. ' . /

Mr». W. "J. Morrison and tier little
daughter have returned from Cape Cod,
where they spent the summer. They
were a' week at Hotel Plaza, New York,
and they visited at Georgetown con-
vent en route hpme. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Morrison are-residing at the Ponce de
l*on.- Their mother, Mrs. Morrison,
will be at home with 'them, and Mr.
Jueonard Morrison will remain here for
the- winter. Mr. I«ewi8 Morrison has
returned to the Newman school In
New Jersey. . > -

=»3*

Mrs. Richard P. Brooks,. of/Forsyth,
regent of the Piedmont Continental
chapter, D.'A. It... is In the city at the
Piedmont hotel for the meeting of the
chapter this afternoon. Mrs. Brocks
will remain for , the Andrews-Johnson
wedding on Thursday... ra (.«.«

Mrs. Bert P. Tull. of Augusta, is the
guest of her mother. Mrs. George J.
Hanson, after a delightful visit to her
aunt Mrs. J. M. Abra'ms In Lithonia.

*.»0

Mrs. J. W. Evans and young son have
returned to Augusta, after spending
the summer with her father, Hon. E. A.
Copelan. In Greensbt.ro. Mr. and Mrs.
Evans are at J161 Greene street.

.-» 4 * ' '

M*rs. Gordon L»ambaek and two chil-
dren, of Augusta, are the guests oif
Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer.***

Mr. John Har^isty, -who has been
ill with fever at the Davis-Fisher
sanitarium, is better., »**

The Friday Morning- • Heading club
'will meet this week with Mrs. Alex
Smith.

*6tt

Miss .Bertha Smith, of Syj-arjs.. X.
Y., is the guest of Mrs. E. A. Davison.

*»* i - ,

Mrs. H. flay Moore and little daugh-
ter, LtvuiSft, >7ave re tu rnee ] home af ter

Aunt Sally's Advitze

to Beauty-Seekers

W. C. D. says: "My face is freckled
the year round: nothing- I try seems
to help .much, la there anything that
will really take 6Cf these horrid
spots?*' Have you tried the treat-
ment recommended to Minnie L.?
I've known this to remove very ob-
stinate freckles.
i Ellen B. asks: "What should I do
for deep , lines under my eyes and
across my forehead?" Kuch lines, and
all wrinkles, are best obliterated by
bathing affected portions in a good
astringent and tonic lotion, wh'u-h
strengthens anil draws in the relaxed
tissue. Hore'M a ' re l iable formula: .1

. oz. powdr>rnd snxolite. one-half" pint
witch haxi ' if: n i ix and use daily until
.entirely relieved.

Minnie L.: Thn undue redness as
well as the pimples, may easily be re-
moved by using ordinary mercolixed,
wax. Apply nightly like cold cream,
and erase morn ings with warm water,-.
Soon you ' l l hn.vc' a beautifully white.

' clear, soft ami velvety complexion.
Mercolized wax. sold .by all druggists,
is better t han cosmetics for any com-
plexion trouble. One ounce suff i f i ' s
for most conditions.—Woman's Realm.
—.(Adv.)

a visit of three weeks In Bloomlng-
toii, Ind.," and LouhrvUle, Ky. "

'Mrs. Sbeppard 'W. Foster, state re-
gent, P. A. R.. is in Mohtieello, where
she went to attend a meeting of the
Sargeant Jasper chapter.

Miss Thelma Ivey, of tJnadilla, Ga,,
is the guest of Miss Edna Mae Ivey.

WO l^adies in Rapt Attention
At Reading of Play on "Jiistice'%

One hundred Atlanta ladies, sat in ithrougrh weakness in- the face of his
rapt attention for tvio hours yesterday I first temptation commits forgery for

.airs. .George Battey and Mrs, Hugh afternoon at the Georgian Terrace and
Inman are at Tate Spring, and later listened to the reading of John Gals-
they go to Grove Park Inn, Asheville. worthy's remarkable play, "Justice," as

. *** interpreted by Rev. W. W. Memmin-
Mrs. Lalhar Rutiierfwd Lipscomb, of ger. The occasion launched the fall

Washington, is the gruest of Mrs. Vas- course of interpretative readings under
sar Woolley. t the auspices of the educational com-

mittee of the Atlanta branch of. the
Mrs. G. A. How ell, who has been ill j Drama League of America and was

for a week, is improving.
»#*

Colonel and Mrs. Robert J. Lowry
have invited a party of 'friends to ac-
company them for a two days' visit to
the National Conservation exposition
at Khc-xvillc the coming week.*«* '

.Miss Dixie Thomas Is ill at the
Georgian hospital.1 »«*

' Mrs. J. A. Maudeville, of Cafrolltou,
is being delightfully entertained in an
informal way as the. guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Calla-

Mrs. Martha Wideman Thc'mas has
returned from a visit to relatives in
Meriwether county.

KIRKWOOD TO VOTE
FOR BONDS TODAY

Probably the most important election
ever held in the. town of Kil-kland will
take place today when the voters will
decide on a bond Issue of $35,000, to be
used for sew.erage, paving- and other
improvements.

A thorough and comprehensive report
of how the bond,money will be ex-
penOed is contained in an extract from
a statement issued to the citizens of
Kirkwood by the mayor and town
council. FiX'e thousand dollars Is ap-
portioned for a sewage disposal plant
in the eastern part of the town: $5,000
to pay for school sites, and $25,000 for
street improvements.

Of the last amount, sums sufficient to
put them in first-class condition are
apportioned to the following streets:
Boulex'ard drive. Clay street, Gordon
avenue. Murray Hill av,enue, Oxford
place, (logons. South Howard and War-
ren streets, Warwick place and the
Kirkwood road.

HOTEL ANSLEY WAITERS
WILL GIVE CAKE WALK
The f i f t y waiters of Hotel Ansley

are going to yrive a !>ig cake walk,
concert iind ball at tho A'U-clitorium
the n igh t of tin- ::oth of October.
Three \vhite juc lg t -H have b«en 'selei-t,-
pd ,am.l have accepted to judge l*i,e
cako walk. The first prize will bo a
mammoth cake three feet high and
handsomely decorated. Thc> second
priz*" w i l l be a cane or umbrella. Tht'
waiters h n v c each H^loct^d 'a. Kir l
companion f rom ' Atlanta's colored
"four hundred ." and great prepara-
t ions arc IKMV 'being daily ma<ie to
make it the event of the yoar in col-
ored rirrle.s. A.fti1!' the prizes havo
been awarded HIP two couples of p r i ze
winners vvl l l contest to see which ono
will open t h f grand ball and lead I ho
piarch.

No alarm clocks or frequent calls to dress and
hurry to the table when there is beckoning
to you-^

SYRUP
It appeals to little folks and grown tips
alike. ALAGA for breakfast puts a
smile on the face, a glow on the cheek
and a zest to the appetite. It satisfies.

Sold in sealed tins
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.
D MONTGOMERY. AtA.

pronpunced by all present a splendid
success.

While now one of the most success-
ful ministers of Atlanta, being rector
of All Saints' Episcopal church. Dr.
Memmjnger was himseK in former
days an actor of no small ability. Into
the reading of the play he threw the
wide and expressive modulation of his
rich voice, which added much to the
charm of the reading. "Justice" is a
play of strong and gripping human in-
terest. It Is the story of a man who

WHITEHALL REGRADING

the sake of the woman he loves, and
while there is still a chance.of his re-
trieval the inexorable wheels of jus-
tice grind him down to hopelessness
and, despair. The play ends tragically 1
arid there were quite a number of moist ;
eyes in the audience' when the emo- |
tional accents of the reader came to i
the close of the play. I

In tv few words of introduction Mrs.

City Is Expected to Complete
This Improvement Within,a

Short Time.

On account o£ the work of regrad-
„.. .. -. —i - . - i inB Whitehall street between Mitch-
D^chfl?tM&BPSSSStlSSg22:«« and Garnett, important chants in

outlined the purpose of the course. | the routing of the street cars now
which is "to create a taste for better \ traversing Whitehall street will 'be In-
drama and to uplift the standard of the i augurated Thursday
stage." The second reading of the • - - - -
series will be next Tuesday afternoon,
also at the Georgian Terrace, when
Mrs. Spiker will interpret "Rutherford
and Son." a well-known work" of the
English woman playwright, Githa
Sowerby.

ress there will not h* the slightest
Inconvenience "to": w,»tep'-(e6nsuniier.s;-"

The pump will relieve the. strain, un-
der which the water department has

bc«n working lor month*. It Win
ready;
weeks.

io "'roperation •"within thr.«;

morning. The
changes eas decided upon by the

oi^n at the r'cnrtria.n T«frn.c« wheti I Georgia Railway and Power companyalso at the oeorgiaii lerrace, \rnen i Jn response t0 the request ot the,
mayor and city council, are as fol-
lows:

the Whitehall and Peach
going north. will leave

Merchants of Gate City Enjoy
"Made-in-Atlanta" Buffet Lanch\

Over 1«0 retail grocers and butchers .fee was served. The coffee had been
belonging to the Atlanta Retail Gro- shipped to Atlanta green and roasted

in this city.
"This little displayand Butchers' association gather-

ed last night in their rooms in the
Rhodes building to partake of a "made-
in-Atlama" buffeiX lunch "

O. T. Camp, president of the as-
sociation, declared that the object of
the gathering was to impress local
retail growers and butchers with the
importance of pushing home-made
products as far as possible.

In a -room adjoining (he
tion s quarters Camp, with

associa-
the as-
hiul ar-smtance of his store force ,.

ranged a dainty table, the Idea of a
picnic lunch being worked out cleverly.

On the table were found home-made
pickles, home-made bread, home-boiled
ham, home-made crackers and cakes
home-made salad dressing and home-
made catsup. During the evening cof-

but a prelimi-
nary to a large dinner we hope to give
this fall," said Camp. "At that time
we will serve a complete course affair,
using nothing on the table, from the
knives and forks down to the drinking
water, that is not made within the
confines of this city.'"

Amoug the eatable." shown last
evening that are manufactured ill this
city were the following: I'ickles, from
Dixie Pickle aiid Preserving company
anri Jones Brothers; crackers and
cakes from Frank E. Block; sandwich
bread from Schlesinger-Meyer Baking
company: Saratoga chips from the Sun-
light Saratoga Chip company; salad oil
from the Weston Manufacturing com-
pany, aud boiled ham from the White
Provision company.

IS
BY WILLIAM

Weil-Known Physician Is Re-
fused Admission to Prison in

' Absence of Warden.

Dr. William Martin Richards, who
came .to Atlanta with M letter from
Robert V. IjaDow, superintendent of
federal prisoners, in t roducing him to
Warden William H. Moyer, of the At-
lanta federal prison, requesting that
he bo allowed to make an examination
of the inmates of the prison as to their
physical defects and the prison's equip-
ment for tho correction of these d«-
It-cts. Tuesday morning presented his
crrrientials at the prison, but on ac-
count of tho warden's absence was un-
able to nialte his investigations.

, As a result Dr. Richads left Atlanta
Tuesday afternoon for Indianapolis, to
see Warden Moyer, who is attending
the American prison congress there,
and confer with him in regard to the
matter, and gave out a scathing ar-
raignment of Superintendent LaDow.

l>r. Richards stated that when he
presented his letter from Superinteiifl-
ant LiiiDowr at the prison Tuesday he
was introduced to Dr. J. Calvin Weav-
er, the prison physician, who not only
would not allow the inspection which
the head of the'department had recom-
mended, but declared that ho would
make absolutely no recommendations
to the department for an improvement
of the prison's equipment in the war-
den's absence.

•Dr. IlIclinrilN* JUiNHion.
The mission of Dr. Richards, he says.

Is to ascertain the percentage of pris-
oners who ™me to the federal prisioiis
with physical defects of the eyes, ears,
spine or any other part of the anatomy,
or are Victims ot" drug or drink habits,
and have these adjusted at once so that

I the prisoners may be relieved of any
unnecessary suffering while serving?
their terms, and at the expiration of
the terms may leave the prisons in

DORSET Mi
10 GMY TODAY

Solicitor and His Assistant Will
Devote Rest of Week> to

Leo M. Frank Case.

Solicitor General Hugh A!. Dorsey is
due to arrive at 7:35 o'clock this morn-
ing and U is said will devote the re-
mainder of tru: week to work in At-
lanta on the reply to the plea of L.eo M.
Frank for a ntw trial.

Mr. Uorsey. with 1C. A. Stephens, his
a.'i.sist&nt, has been in Valdoula for over
ten days, studying the situation and
dur ing that time has been in consulta-
tion with A. H. Henslee. one of the
twelve men who convicted Frank of
the murder of Mary Pliagan, and who.
the defense charged, had expressed bias
in the matter before he beaceme a
juror.

Various affidavits replying to the J i t -
tack on Juror Hen.slee are understood
to be in the possession of the solicitor,
who believes that Frank is not entitled
to a new trial and who has been devot-
ing many hours of the day to his reply.

Whether' or not the solicitor wil l I je
ready when the motion IE called i > y
Judge L. S. Roan at 10 o'clock Saturilfy j
morning, is ye,t unknown. In Valtlost:i
Mr. Dorsey stated that he could not say
whether or not he would be ready.

It is understood that he has some
final work to carry out following his
return to Atlanta and that this will
occupy him for at least two days. :

Cars on
tree line, _
Whitehall street at the junction of
Forsyth and Whitehall, proceed all'HS
Forsyth to the junction of Forsyth
and Peachtree in front of the Grand
theatre, and thence as usual out
Peachtree. Cars on this line going
south -will loave Peachtree at the
junction of Forsyth and Peachtree,
proceed along Forsyth ' to the junc-
tion of Forsyth and Whitehall, and
thence out Whitehall as usual.

Cars on the McDaniel street line,
going south, will run their usual
route to the corner of Broad and
Mitchell streets, but. Instead of turn-
ing east into Mitchell, will turn west,
proceed 011 Mitchell to Forsyth, thence
aloiitr Forsyfh to the junction of _
Whitehall, and thence out Whitehall!
to McDaniel. Cars on this line going
north will leave Whitehall at the
juii.ctlon of Whitehall and Forsyth, j
proceed along Forsyth to Mitchell,
down Mitchell to Broad, and thence
along their usual route.

Cars on the Cooper street line, run- |
ning south, will turn into "Whitehall i
at the corner of Cooper, proceed on'
Whitehall to the Junction of White-
hall and Forsyth, turn into Forsyth
and porceed thence to * Mitchell,
thence along Mitchell to Broad, and
thence to Marietta street and their
usual route. Cars on this line going
south will come from English avenue
as usual to the corner of Mitchell and
Broad, turning there into Forsyth,
thence along Forsyth to the junction
with Whitehall, thence on Whitehall
to Cooper, and thence along their
usual route.

It Is expected the city will finish
the regradlng of \Vhitehall in about
three weeks, when the service will bo
routed again.

The city and the county are plan-
ning to rush this work through in
re-cord time. ,

NEW CENTRIFUGAL PUMP
NOW BEING INSTALLED

'Work of installing the new 10,000,000
gallon centrifugal pump at the river
pumping station began Tuesday morn-
ing. General Manager W. Zode Smith
stated that while the work is in prog-

Style 9—»460

New ':
Value In
Kimball

88-Note Player
Piano

Another triumph by the W. W. Kimball Co., the world's
largest manufacturers of Player Pianos: New features of con-
s,truction m case design at a price that challenges competition.

This new style Player Piano is made by the world's
largest manufacturers of pianos—by the largest number of
skilled workmen, and marketed direct through this .Branch
Store, eliminating'the intermediate prpfits of the jobber,-dealer,
and agent, and consequently at a materiaj. saving "in price to
the buyer. Our unlimited facilities for manufacturing natur-
ally reduces the cost of production, which means greater
Player value for less money. This is the reason why we are
able .to offer you such a remarkable Player Piano C>"/^/V
at such ,a remarkable price ^ •*• ̂ *"

A Standard Kimball Player action, built in a genuine
Kimball piano, at a price without parallel in the annals of

. piano purchasing. A $700 value—as compared to prices asked
by dealers and agents. We could reduce the cost of manu-
facture, gloss over .the short-comings, and sell'for less money,
but we won't; because our reputation is involved.- We could
charge more, but we couldn't give you a Player Piano with
better qualities of tone, greater durability, or increased facili-
ties of expression. It is true that we, have more expensive
instruments, but the difference comes largely, in the case.

The Kimball Player is the very embodiment of new life
and happiness. It helps to entertain your, friends, and'is
always ready to respond,to the musical tastes of every member
of j'our family.- No home is hardly complete without a
Kimball Player.

You SAVE

You BUY
AT -<

W. W. Kimballl
Company

Atlanta Branch:
94 NORTH PRYOR STREET

H. R. CALEF, Mgr.

You SAVE
WHEN f
You BUY

better physical condition than when

After the boss hands you your salary, do
you spend it so as to get your money's
worth? If, on the first of every month,
you turn over a part of it, to a landlord,
as RENT, then you're NOT getting
what you COULD!

If, however, on the first of every month, you
make us a small PAYMENT, jhen you get
the use of the house as your HOME—and,
after a certain number of payments, you will
OWN the property. There's -no mortgage
to assume.

We have *everal handsome homes at Capitol View, inside of
Atlanta's city limiti only an 18-mia»te streetcar ride from
the postoffice. It surely co»t» nothing to investigate how you
can become OWNER of one of them on the easy payment
plan—namely, by paying u« a TRIVIAL amount down, and
as tittle as *21 a: month. Phone u»~-or call at our office—
and we'll tel'l you! •

W, D. Beatie, 207 Equitable Bldg,
Bell, M. 352O Atlanta Phone 3S2O

they entered—in other words, to make
tho prison's correction of moral defects

; extend likewise over' physical defects.
l > r . Kichard? state's that In many in-
si;u!ees prisoners are suffering from

t some physical defect unknown, per-
! hup*, to the prison authorities or even
I to the prisoner himself and 'compelled
I to do work which aggravates this de-
fect, when, with a little expense and
attention such conditions could be

I ameliorated.
• Dr. .Richards states that he is In this
I work by the influence of President
Wood row "Wilson.

Relative to the refusal to allow him
to make the investigation at the fed-

I eral prison in Atlanta. I>r. Richards
' severely rritieizes .Superintendent L,a-
Dow, who. he says, is himself respon-
sible, for tho meajarer result of his tr ip

: to Atlanta' aud whose policy, he rte-
! clarcs. to bo one of miserliness BIS a
substitute for economy. i ' . •

j OlnmeM LnDow.
I Said Dr. Richards:
j "1 cannot blame Dr. Weaver tor not
wanting me to investigate the condi-
tions at the prison and make recom-
metHlittions to Washington, for already
ho is underpaid and this would mean
much additional work for him. Dt-
Weaver. Warden Hoy or ami the entire
force in charge at th*1 ferteriil prison
are bi t ter ly opposed to Superintendent
1-iaPow, on account of the s t i i i t i i i t r
policv \vliioh he pursues, thus blocking
manv improvements which they know

' would benefit the prison.
"I do not censure Warden Moycr. He

t .s, I believe, the greatest warden in
! t h « ? world: tic understands prisoners,
I their needs and natures and how to
I provide \vipoly for them better than
any man I have ever met in my more
or less broad experience in prison
work.

"I do, however, blame Superintendent
LaDow. The only reason that he gave
me the letter of introduction was be-
cause pressure was brought to bear on
him from above and he believed that I
would make some recommendations of
a nature which would produce ;more
results with a less outlay of money.

"I believe that after a conference
with, Mr. Moyer, however, my position
will be readily understood and that I
Will be able to go ahead with this
work."

Naval War Course for Daniels.
.Vi'\vport. R. T.. October 14.—The pos-

s i l i i l i l v that Ser-j-etury of the Navy
Daniels wil l t :>ke a course of instruc-
tion at the naval war college here
next summer has aroused much inter-
est among officers stationed at New-
poitt. Secretary Daniels, during a visit
here last summer, praised the work of
the college and recently unofficial
word has come from Washington indi-
cating that the secretary may attend
lectures here.

WHO CARES? LISTEN!
"Tape's Diapepsin" Makes Sour,

Gassy Stomachs Feel
at Once.

Fine

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Time it! In five .minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No iiidlgcstion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eru*cta.t(ons of undigest-
«d food, 110 dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapep.sin is noted for its
sp«od in reg'uia t ing upset stomachs.
It is tho surest, quickest and most
certain indigestion remedy in the
whole world, and, besides, it is. harm-'
less.

Millions of men and women now oat
their favorite foods without fear—
they know Pape's Diapepsin will save
them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin |
from any drug store and put your
stomach "right. Don't keep on being
miserable—life is too short—you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you l i kn and di-
gest H; enjoy it, without dread of re-
bellion in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
home, anyway.' Should one of the
family eat something- which don't
agree with them, or in case of an at-
tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-
tritis or stomach derangement at day-
time or during- the night, it Is handy
to givo the quickest, surest relief
known.

superior
Do> ai.

Wrlgllt.

,lu<lsrnumts Affirmed.
"West v. Locklear; from Floyu

court — Judge MadUox. Maddox
for plalntlfl In error. Denny &
contra.

(juptill v. .Macon. Stone Supply Company;
from Monroe: — J mitre Daniel. R. L. William-
son. Elmer Burnham. Charles Af. Cram, for
plaintiff In error. Persons & Persons, Hall
& Hall, i-mitra.

Moufrhon. administrator, v. Ma.sterson:
from June*— Jmlg-e J. B. Par!;. Hardeman. J
Jones Park i- Johnston for plaint i ff i.i cr- ;
ror. Samuel H. Sib cy. Johnson & John- i
son, contra. i Leaves

Ricks v. Rluks: (ruin Emamid -- ) udgc | Two
RaAvllilgs. L,. B. Lcujhtfoot. IjarSpn - &. Lax-
sen. for plaintlft in error.

C'audeli et at. v. Athens Savings Bank:
from Clarke— Judge Brand. Jolin .1. Htriclt-
iantl, Blantoti FortHon. for plaintiffs in er-
ror. T. S. Mell, contra.

Judgments .Revergcfl.
Murray County v. Wilcon; from Murray

superior court — Judge Fife. C. N. King. W.
W. Sampler, for plaintiff in error.

Hindman v. Kaper; from Floyd — Judge
Maddox. M. B. Eubankss, for plaintiff in.
error. Harris & Harris, contra.

Hahvy, administrator, v. Moore, admin-
istratrix et al. : from Pauldlng — Judge Ed-
wards. C. D. McGregor, A. L. Bartlett. for
plaintiff in error. T. "W. Rucker. J. J.
Northcutt, Harris & Harris, W. E. Splnks,
contra. ' • '

I>a.visoa, administrator, et al. v. •- Sioley
et al., and vice versa; from Greene — Judge
Waliher. George A. Merrltt, James Davi-
son, for Davison et al. Noel 'P. Park, Sam-
uel H. Sibley, contra; ;

Armstrong et -al. v. Boyd, administrator;
from Mclntoslv — Judge Sheppard; Charles
M. Tyson, for plaintiffs In error. William H.
Boyd, Peter "W. Meldrim. contra.

IMsmlestid.
Lang: v. Montgomery ; from Gordon —

Judge FUe. Harris & Harris, for plaintiff
In error. J.- G. B. Erwin, contra.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Beautifier

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to jemovf
freckles, pimples,

spots, etc. Extremi
cases about twenty days.

and tissues of impurities,
the skin clear, soft, healthy.

50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters cc mail.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY, Paris, Tear

"Baked aim ost at home

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

\ • " .
A Perfect <Soda Cracker

F. B. BI.OCK CO.. A.T&ANTA

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
Speaking of Tailored Suits

for Everyday Wear
When a woman wishes to express her own'estimate of her value she instinctively
.turns to clothes. They may not be her only.-form of expression, but they are an
uncommonly important one, and one wh.lch.everybody .caii recognize at a. glance.
And the better she xinderstands the art of dress tlie more she appreciates the
necessity of the plain suit in her wardrobe, and the 'more exacting she is likely
to be as to its cut and detail work. .

Here are Suits of Wonderful Value to Show You
Today at $15 to $25

.at are quiet and simple; the styles-"-^ score of them, are chosen with a ,
suitability, and are not extreme, but show clever style touches. For

Suits th
view to
instance:

At $15—Junior Misses' Suits
Sizes 13 to 19 Years %

Stylish two-piece Coat Suits of serges or diagonals, in navy,.Copenhagen or black; some
are plain tailored; others have trimming of braid and buttons.

At $15—Suits for Women
Practical Suits of serg'e: long cutaway coat, plain tailored, lined with Skinner's satin;

draped skirt: navy or black.

At $20 .
Women's Suits that are stylish, 'yet ready for hard wear; of \vide-wale.diagonal suit-

ing-; plain tailored coat, well cut. well lined; ball button-trimmed, draped skirt; blue or black.

Also at $20
Decidedly pleasing- Suits of good serge, in navy or black; cutaway coat, with draped

skirt. Others of mannish suiting, invisible stripe mixture; long cutaway coat; draped skirt.

At $25
Beautiful Suits of wide-wale diagonal; brown-and-black .or blue-and-black;

coat, velvet collar, belted back; lined with Skinner's Satin; draped skirt.
cutaway

At'$25 , - : - . . - •
Suits of mannish serge, smart. ;plain tailored, 3-button, cutaway coat; draped skirt,,%yith.

slight slash. The colors are Copenhagen, nav\- and-black. ,

Women's Cloth Frocks
Are Ever Useful Adjuncts

Time was when the serge frock had: things all its own, way, but now serge di-
vides honors with wool crepe, Bedford,cord and eponge. And the colors in-
clude such pretty hues as the new blues, mahogany, terra cotta, greens and
brown—some rich, beautiful plaids in compose dresses. These ask your atten-
tion Today.

Smart Russian Dresses, with blouse aud
peplum of beautiful wool plaid, in rich colors,
and skirt of plain serge, blue or brown; sev-
eral pretty styles to select from, at $15
and $20.

Distinctive Dresses of wool eponge-^-
brown or blue,.with novelty collar of em-
broidered moire sill$; black satin girdle.
Priced at $12.75. '

Stylish Dresses of rnatelasse in navy, Co-

penhagen, taupe or black; embroidered silk
collar; $20. -

.Pretty Serge Dresses for as little as $7.50—
navy, terra cotta, mahogany and black, at-
tractively "fashioned .arid trimmed.

Wonderful Charnieuse or Crepe de
CbJne;presses, navy and black; pret-
tUy trimmed with Jace; priced for
Today at $10 each.

iNEWSPA'FERr
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J*age Ten.

fc«rd •crlmmaite nork. y*»*errf«y
•tternoon In nrrparatlcm for the
game Tilth Mercer on Saturday. A
•tore definite H«e OB the Jackets
can be gained then.

Jackets Getting Ready for Edited By
DICK JEMISON

>*.

WHIFFS
Worry Ccaae*.

TECH supporters have eease-d to
worry over the Tech team. They have
considered the team a good one for
some time, weak only on the left side
of the line. The worry c"ver this part
of the machine has now ceased' with
the' advent of Hugh Mauck at ,!eft
tackle. Mauck's 6 feet 5 inches and 225
pounds of muscle has effectually
plugged up any hole .that may have
prevailed in the Jackets' line thus far
this season. The big, athlete ought to
he one of the. stars of the football
ae'ason. •

"Wealter at Vnndy. ,

OESPITK glowing: reports from
Nashville that the Vanderbilt Comroo-1 dorea would be strong this year. In-
terviews printed in the Nashville pa-
pers with Coach McOugin are to the.
e-'feet that the'1 Commodores will be
weaker this year than last. McOugin
•wisely sums the matter up with the
statement that any team that loses
JTardage and Collins from the back-
field Is certain to be weaker at least

Jit~st. season, as players of their
r ape not developed in a season.

The Strong; Point.

ac<iu|sltic,'|i unquestionably
strengthens the te;im. Not alone be-
cause he is suo'n a big man, but be-
cause of his will ingness and that when-
ever he engages in any form of! ath-
Ifit lc endeavor he keeps training re-
ligiously and by his example makes
the men he is associated with do' the
same. Mauck will letwi a moral aa
well as physical aid to the Jackets.

DOTF» at Auburn.

AT ACnUKX. Mitto Donahue- Is
worklny: as quiet ly as usual, but we g-et
tho tip from fans w"ho have seen the
A u b u r n team in action a-nd who have
hee.ii on the field during the ft/otball
practice, that the Alabama Polys are
"there" with a capital T. One man
saidr "In sill my football experience,
I never saw so much g-oud material on
tho practice field of a southern col-
lege," And this man is a football star
of note and one wMo knows.

The Mark Horse

DOPE8TERS who1 ar*' picking Van-
ilerbilt or Auburn or some other col-
lege to win the Southern Intoivalle-
glate Ath le t i c associations" ^football
t i t le this .year had better cast the i r
optics In the direction of Kiioxville,
Tenn. By grapev'.nt- correspondence
we ure given to understand that Coach
Cluvender ha.w a. real football team at
tho Univers i ty of Tennessee this year.
one. that is yoiag t-> be a bear, when
fully developed. !n fact, the corre-
spondents in Knoxvi l le believe that ' the
tftam will be as good aR the one that
gave Vaiide'rbilt a run for the t i t l e a
i;ow years ag»'.

Over at Athens.

Jackets' Stock Rises Again;
Hole in Line Is Plugged Up;

Mauck to Play Left Tackle
The stock of the Tech Yellow Jack- to play against Mereer, on Saturday.

efs for the present football season has • but should round to In time to take
taken another rise until It is now I the trip to Florida the following Bat-
rated about oar. The one hole in the
machine has been effectually plugged
up.

Hugh Mauck, the giant athlete,
whom Atlanta fans will remember as
center ot" the Fifth Regiment basket-
ball team for the past three seasons,
has matriculated at the pchool and
is out for the football team.

Mauck is a veritable white hope.
He weighs 225 pounds and is 6 feet 5
inches tall, and strong as an ox. For
a man of his build and heft he is re-
markably 'fast and should prove a
tower of strength to the Jackets.

has had some football ex-

urday.
With the Requisition of Mauok the

permanent lineup of the Jackets ha*?
been just about settled, though, of
course, tlie other players on the var-
sity squad will be kept there and used
as subs throughout the entire sea-
son.

The Lineup.
flrst string lineup of the Jack-
subsequent games, barring In-
will probably be as follows:
center; Means, right guard;

left guard; Nance, right tackle;
left tackle; Cushman or

The
ets in
juries,
Loeb,

*>IHUCK nati nau Hume rimLMim ex- i , \~~~~ J""T-» '' . '#+" "^ T» t-
perience. being the star lineman of Hayes, right end; Preas, left end; Pat-
the Stpne Mountain eleven a* few ten, quarter; Cook and McDonald.
years ago. Since then he has been
working in Atlanta. Being desirous
of risin.g in the commercial world,
Mauck is taking a commercial course
at Tech.

Mauck Stops Hole.
Tho Jackets' bankneld of Patten.

McDonald, Cook and Johnson has re-
ceived the O. K. of .the coach. The
right side of the line, with Means at
guard; Nance at. tackle and Cushman
at end. has also been O. K.'ci.

Tjiing a*. , lef t guard and Preas at
left end were also O. K.'d, but Rainoy.
between them, while an earnest, en-
ergetic, wi l l ing- player, u-as too i ig rh t
for the position, and this wns «.-on-
sldered the hole. Mauck will fill,this
gap and should do it well

VANDYSTAR

halves, and Johnson, full.
B. and T. Montague, Fielder, Smith,

Lucas, Heifsnider and Thomason will I
be the baekfield subs, with all o f f
them sub ends aa weil. Trawtek,
Alexander, Goree, Rainey, Rivias,
Spence, Smeed and Beard are the sub .
linemen. There are also some others
who are showing promise, whose,
names are not remembered at th is ,
writing. '

Coach IfeUman put the Jackets to |
work with a vengeance Tuesday f i f t - i
ernoon. A lon^r signal drill and a I
Btill longer scrimmage was engaged
in. Thte wi l l be the program for to-
day and Thursday. Friday will be
given over entirely to signals. - I

Saturday the Mercer Baptists will
play the Jackets at Orant field, and I

AMI SIKES.
VanderbUt backfleld star, on whom thfl
Commodores will rely for their for-
ward pass feature this year.

300 Mercer Students Will
Attend Game With Jackets

At Grant Field Saturday
Georgia Tech, received a long distance
telephone call Tuesday morning1 from
Professor EdenJJeld, of Mercer univer-
sity, requesting reservation for 300
Mercer students for the football game
Saturday between the Jackets and the
Baptists at Grant Field.

The Mercer -boys are coming to root

for their team in, the game with their
old-time rivals. Professor Handle
mailed a batch of tickets to Professor
Edenfield last night.

Keports from Maeon are to the effect
that Mercer Is working hard particu-
larly on a defensive system with which
they hope to succfissfuUy stop the Yel-
low Jackets. ,

Alabama Students Will Be
Given Holiday for Georgia

Tuscaloosa. Ala., October 14.-
cial.)—A holiday has been declared by
the University of Alabama faculty for
the student body to attend the foot-
ball game in Birmingham next Satur-
day with the Universi ty of Georgia.

The student body has availed Itself

of the privilege, and luxve chartered a
special train, which will leave -here
in the morning, arriving in Birming-
ham shortly after noon. Every stu-
dent has signified his intention of go-
ing to the game und root for the Red
and White.

Mauok wil l hardly be in condition there is sure to be a merry battle.

PIRATES-BEATEN
BYWWERS

"Babe" Adams Hammered
While Steen Holds Pirates
Safely—McQuillan Hurls
Brilliantly.

<;KOm}IA will be in the hum also.
You can put that in y.'ur little pipe;
lean buck and whi f f . Coach Cunning-
ham Is work!rifr quie t ly and. most of,
all, slowly. He has tiie material, so he is
learned his lesson last season, so he is
t levoloping- it s lowly, setting it for the
Virginia, Tech' and Auburn games
"When thoste arrive. Georgia will be.
al the top of. t he i r s t r ide . In the
embryo state */f the teiim, when wo
looked' them over a week ago, it looked
mighty promising. \Vhen the product
is finishfcl, we expect tn H P B 'Georgia
g-Ive them all a battle. If they do not ,
they will d isappoint .

In Prep Ranks,

po.
1
2
3
0

12

THE WAY Gordon, Riverside and
the -Georgia Mi l i t a ry academy teams
ar.e r u n n i n g up scones against the dls'- i
trict o-grricultvn-al sehotvls denotes con- i
siderable strength among these three I
old rivals and when t h e y m»--et1 prep
school footbaTi fans slioiild see some
of the classiest football they have ever
had the pleasure of witnessing. \Ve
have' npt seen any of t h » > 'three in ac-
tion, but reports itre miKhty enoour-

, aging from the three camps-

TV1U Make Trouble.

VIRGINIA seems set to make trouble
for the major i ty of the southern col-
leges this season. Tlie coaches at Char-
lottesville have a weal th 01 material
on hand this year to -.veld together a
machine that wil l have experience.
weight an<l speed. Klght old men back
and some new stars should give the

.coaches plenty of opportuni ty , i f Vir-
jrlniii does not makes a goad showing
this S*u.r. it never wi l l .

On tbe Ifountaiu.

A X K K f u r n i s h e d :i problem for
discussion this year. Tho reports f rom
the m o u n t a i n to date have been so

. meager t h a t one cannot £Tet a real
',) line cvn the prospects, of the Tiger*,
VJLjut they a lways l iave ;i team tha t
scraps and scraps hard and some say
they have good material . Leave the
rest to Harr is Cope, if the material
is there. He'll ge-t the results.

I^Jae on Strength.

-VFTER the games Saturday between
T'-ch :uul Mercer, <.!eorg-fa and Alabama
ami 'Termrsst'e and 'Hewanee. southern
tti.nbail fans wi l l bo able to get a line
on must ur' the southern college
ejfv-i-ns. i f y; i ly from t h e -comparative
score tingle. Hut . as t h i s is the best
do:u- ' ibta ' .ui ibV'1 . it wi l l have t.,i be
t a k e n ;::s a cr-U.eriou of the teams'
strength.

KNOCKOUT BROWN LOSES
TO FRANKIE RUSSELL

New Orleans. October 14.—Frankie
•Russell, of New Orleans, had the bet-
ter of six rounds of a ten-round no-
docision bout w i t h Knockout Brown,
of New York , here tonight.. Brown
won .one round, the n inth , by a shade
and th« others were even. Brown
could not solve Russell's defense
though !!•• forced most of the fiff-ht in.gr .
As :i r e su l t - of i tusxfll 's superior iu-
flKluir.'-; Krou-n u-;is ba'lly battered.

ARR

IMttsburg. ' October 14. — The Cleve-
land Americans today won the seventh
and deciding game of the int.er-city.se
ries, defeating the Pittsburpr Nationals,
4 to, 1. The official attendance was
2,953 and receipts S2,13S.'50.

Adams was batten for six hits in
three innings, but McQuillan, who re-
placed him, did not allow a hit and only
nineteen batsmen faced him. Sjtenn
was steady, except in tne second, innin 9.
when thre'e hits gave FittsbUrg, Its only
run.

The Box Score.

CLEVELAND —
Lelbold, cf
Chapman as
Jackson, rf
l,ajoie, 2b
Johnston. Ib
Olson, 3l>
(iraney. If. . . .
Carisch. i:
Steen; p

Totals

PITTS BlinO —
Carey. If
Dolan, 3b
Viox. 3b
McCarthy. 2b
Wafrner, ss. '. .
Miller. Ib. ' . . .
Wilson, rf
Mitchell , cf. . .
Simon, c . . . - . '
xButler
Adams, p
McQuillan, p ..
xxHvatt . .
xxxilenser

Totals

FIGHT FOR
World's Champion Shot Putter

Has Been Stricken With Ty-
phoid Fever.

San Francisco, October 14.—Ualph
Rose, world, champion shot putter, la
fighting' for H f» (n a hospital here
against typhoid fever, with whieh he
wars stricken some days ago.

Lack of -Team Work, Faulty
Play of New Forwards and
Clumsy Efforts of Back-
field Causing Worry.

Hy Paul W. Treniior.
Nashville, Terin., October 14.—(Spe-

cial. )—Four glaring weaknesses in
Vanderbilt's defensive and' offensive
play manifested themselves Saturday in
the Central game, and served to fur ther
dishearten the gold ami black sup-
porters, who had hoped that the eleven
would have begun tu get on edge.

The faul ty work of the, new for-
wards, the absolute lack of team-
work, the clumsy efforts both at car-
rying the . ball and defensive b lock ing

His 'condit ion is not nearly; as good j of Ployd, McQueen and Henry at right
as it might be, and I consider it a very . half and the ptessing n

-- j serious case,
- ' *;

said the athlete's pfty-
slcian today. "It will be from four
days to a week before the crisis will
be reached, and 1 only cap say that
Rose is takiiiE: the disease very hard."

ab.
4
8
-1
4
4
4,
S

h.
1
0
I
1
2
0
1
«>

SOPHS AND JUNIORS \
WIN OPENING GAME \

AT EMORY COLLEGE

4 ' i 2 7 1 2 0

ted of a reiiet
quarterback for Uoeiisah, stood out In
bold contrast to the magnificent l ine
plunging of Slkes and the a l l -a round
smashing work of Captain Brown at
right end.

Murray made ;t bungl ing effort to
plug up the big hole at lef t tackle,
made vacant by the ruling out of Josh
<*ody by the S. J. A. A., which jolt
seems to have sounded the deatli knell'
of the Commodore's hopes for a strong
line. Murray, try hard as he may,
looks helplegs at get t ing the knack of
tackle play and while he faced only
an ordinary man in Roman, of the
Central eleven, he was repeatedly
boxed out of the way and wagon
width holes were opened up through
him, thruugli which the Central backs
ploughed for steady gains.

>"«» Reserves,
years t!:e Commodore

ab. r.
0
0
0
0
u
0
I
0
i)
o
8
0
0
o

h po.
0 3
0
0 0

1
?,

11
0
1
0
2 2
1 3
0 0
1 0
0 0
t 0
0 )

a.
Q
0

victory
score being

I 8 27 -12 4.
x-Batteil for Simon in ninth: xx-batterl
for McQuillan in ninth; xxx-ran for
Hyatt in ninth.

.Score by
Cleveland.
Pittsburg. .

innings:
. . 211 000
. . 010 000

000-
000-

Summary—-Three-base hits, Johnston,
Graney; hits off Adams li in 3 innings,
off McQuillan, 0 in 6 innings; double
plays, Wagner. McCarthy and Miller:
first base on balls off Steen 1,. oft Mc-
Quillan 1; hit by pitched ball, by Stecii
1 ( M i t c h e l l ) ; first liase on errors, Cleve-
land 3- sacrifice bunt. Chapman; left on
bases, Cleveland ". Pittsnurg 9; struck
out. by Steen--4. by- Adams 1, by Mc-
Quillan :.'. Time, 1:36. Umpire, Eason
Evans, Ernslie and IMneen.

.-DAY FLIGHT
BR!

johannisthal, Germany. October 14.
Victor Stoeffler today beat all records
for u day's f l i g h t In an aeroplane by
f i r i n g ),'060 miles in IS hours. He
still continued his .(light with the in-
tention of carrying ofT the prize of-j
fared by the administrators of the
National Aviation association for the
longest 24-hour flight of the season.
The previous record was 1,030 , miles,
made -on August 2 by Eugene Gilbert,
the French aviator.

Athletics Would Have Been
Easy for Old Chicago Team
Says Captain "Pop" Anson

Emory College,- Oxford. On.. October
14. — (S.pec-ial.)—Emory's football sea-
son htis opened and the standing is:

Played. Won. Lost. P. C. |
SoDhomorcs 1 " 1 0 1.000 i I n former .
Juniors ' 1 1 0 3.000 hopes have been recruited from the
Seniors . • • ' 0 I ' .000 eleven's -reserve s trength, but 1911
VT-»^hm»M-i '' ' 1 0 1 000 ( finds them not onlv wi thout capablex v ic tory i substitutes but on the other hand,

' | many of the regulars on hand could
i not have made last year's scrub team.
! At rig-lit half neither Floyd, Mc-
Queen nor Henry showed any ability
hitting the. line, and tho latter was
the only Commodore, who seemed able
to effectively block thu fast Central
backs. Slkes ami Turner rarely failed
to respond to the demand for gains,
but someone mus£ be fount} as a run-
ning- mate for their pair, since bril-
liant as they are, they cannot 'be ex-
pected to bear the b r u n t of every grid-
iron battle, especially considering: the
punishment they are certain to re-
reive when they attempt to crack the
big; .elevens' lines.

Boensch's work at quarter was a
brilliant exhibition of quarterback
running. He was quick to diagnose

i tjie weakness of the enemy and his
' -selection of plays showed excellent
judgment. But Morrison, who was

nn*n victnrv [ subs t i tu ted for him, made such a mis-
t h p . f i e l d enable showing that McGugin was

forced to send Boensch back into the
game. Kven with the hall In Van-
derbllt's possession, Morrison by his
fumbling and wretched attempts at
quarterback runs,' constantly lost

The sophomores heaped up
over the f reshmen by the s<-oer of 1 a
to U in the flrPt game of the season
this af ternoon, and m the second _gumv
the. jun iors barely secured a
over the seniors, the llnul
7 to ti.

The lid for the season was opened
with a bomb, as both games were,
rough, w i th every man fighting with
all his force.

In t i i « flrst quarter the "freshiee'
lost - their only chance to score when
the sophs held them for downs on the
1-yard line. After .this the freshmen
seemed to weaken and wither, while
Humble secured two touchdowns and
Bondurant one. McCord kicked goal,
but failed in two more attempts. Rum-
ble, -of the sophs, ran a great
field game, and Bondurant
sains. .

The juniors went into the game with
an apparent good edge, but came
with more strings tied
The seniors marched ail over

broken
made goad

out

DW
Cluett. Pc.bodr ft Co.. Inn. M«>«r»

ANOKA

BLOOD POISON
Pimpies, spot* on the sUiu, "soresi 'in tha

inoutli, ulcers, falling hair, bone'pains, c*-
tarrn. etc., are symptoms. Decays are dan-
gerous. Send at once to Dr. Brown, 035
Arc-li St.. Philadelphia. for BROWN'S
BLOOD TREATMENT. Convlncine' proof in
n. S'i.OO bottle-—lasts a month. Sold in At-
Ia.ni3. a-t the Jacobs' Pharmacy. - . -

Washington, October 14.—Too much
!•• taolng made of the world s cnam-
jitons the Philadelphia Americans, in
the opfnton of Adrian C. Anson, who
declared today that his old Chicago
nennant winning team of a quarter of
£ century ago could easily have defeat-
ed the present title-holders. "Pop
Alison was captain of the Chicago ag-
~rega\ion in the e-ightles when that
feam won six pennants.

•'The Athletics are a fine playing ag-
gregation." tho veteran acknowledged,
"out If I had tny old Chicago team
with the famous stonewall iiiheld 1
pould beat them by a good margin.
Could they hit such pitchers as Ben.-
der and Plank? Sure they could! None
nf the pitchers of today can equal such
men as Clarkson. Goldsmith, . Larry
Crfehran and Charlie Ferg-uson."

Former Captain Ansori likewise de-
clined to acknowledge that such fleld-
«rs «S Cobb or Speaker could be placed
" thl same clals with Bill Lange; and
•" L . ,. a **.„ Y»*. -»f1 iifti nn nf n n V

during the three quarters on straight
football, which were nothing but l ine
bucks, and Saxon carrying the ball
during the. whole game except four
runs.

Porter, of the juniors, made a touch-
down in the first two minutes of play
and promptly kicked goal. In the third
nuarter, Saxon, of the seniors, carried
the-pig skin across for a touchdown,
but Pearce couldn't put it between the
bar's for a goal.

Saxon played a great game for the
seniors and was the whole team. Por-
ter, of the juniors, played the great
game for his eleven.

HARRY LEWIS MAY HAVE
CONCUSSION OF BRAIN

Philadelphia, October It.—Harry
Lewis, claimant of the welterweight
championship, who received what was
believed to have been a concussion of
the brain last night in his fight with
"Joe" Borrell, .a Philadelphia middle-
weight, was reported today to be a
"very sick man." Lewis was so badly
beaten that the referee stopped th"
bout in the fifth round. While Lewis'
condition is serious, physicians say it
is not critical. Later in the day Lewis
condition became so serious that mem-
bers of his family assembled at his
bedside. , , i

Lewis' opponent, Referee Frank
O'Brien and the four seconds who at-
tended the two fighters were arrested
Jiml released 011 $500 bail. Jack Me- ,
Clui'giin said he did not believe Lewis' j
in jur ies were received last night. HP '
:ec:i!lod that Lewis, who recently rp- I
turned f rom a trip abroad, was Ht i>>' j
an automobile in London and serious i
ly in jured. MotJuigan owns a boxing
club.

BASKETBALL TEAM
IN FIFTH

The. F i f t h Regiment Basketball
league wan organized for the present
aenson at a meeting in the off.Ves of
the colonel lasf i i ipht , at which rep-
resentatives of di f ferent military or-
gftiuzatlons were present.

The meeting- wafi in charge, of the
secretary of UIP league, L. O. Grice,
and was railed at the request of
Captain .1. W. Qu i l l l nn , director of ath-
Jeticti <af the regiment.

lieutenant K. V. Anderson, one of the
strongest figures connected with ama-
teur sports in Atlanta, was chosen
president, and the date of the next
meeting was set for Friday, October
17. at 7:45 p. m.

Eight teams constitute the league.
Double games will be played on each
Wednesday u.nU Friday night, begin-
ning- on Otcober 22. Tho season wiil
close on Oecember .1, a f t e r a to.tal <>f
seven games for each team. A cham-
pionship series of three grames will
then be played by the two leading
teams.

It was decided to close the season
before the end of the present year so
that the regimental league would in
110 way conflict with the At lanta
league, which is duo to open its sea-
son December 31.

.Six companies of the Fifth Regi-
ment entered teams in the league—
Companies It. K. K. (!. O and A.
Troop I.i entered two teams. It. is evi-
dent that, the playing strength of all
these teams will be far. above that -of
last season, and a very successful sea-
son is certain.

The basketball court, and other ap-
paratus is being overhauled and
everything put into shape for the
opening of the season.

THORPE A BENEDICT

Famous Indian Athlete Married
Miss Miller Tuesday.

ELLIQIT DENT GOES
BACK TO HIS

Elliott pent, the big"'right-hander
of the Crackers, has decided not to
spend the winter in Atlanta after al},
but will leave today for Oakley, Md.,
to spend the winter wi th his parents
on their big farm there. '•

Dent will return to Atlanta in time
for the spring training season next
"ear, f>nd hopes to aid tlie Crackeri)
in. winning another pennant.

TALE FROM DICKENS
IS USED BY JUDGE
TO WARN SPEEDERS

Athens, Ga., October 14.—(Specia,!.)—
In his charge to the Clarke county-
grand jury Judge Brand thi.s morning
brought tears to many eyes in leading
the story in Dickens' 'Tala of Two
Cities," of the little street child run
over by the grand gentleman's carriage.
He recalled the dHgger thrti.lt into the
heart of - the grand gentleman in. the
night by ^he father of tr.o l)t t l« street
child, too, and applied the story to tho
possibilities of the recklessness and
criminal carelessness of autornobilo
drivers. Judge, Brand gave a strong
warning against the violations. Haiti to
be vfry prevalent, of the eeVeval pro-
visions of .the state automobile law.

Fast Game Is Booked: for-Ft.
McPherspn Saturday Aft-
ernoon — Admission Will
Be Free.

The Seventeenth -Infantry football
team will Jlne up against the Dahlon-
ega team at Fort McPherson Saturday
afternoqn, in what promises to he a
hard-fought Battle.

The game will start promptly at 3
o'clock, ana no adinl^ion fee wilt b«
charged. Thope that desire seats will
find them on sale at the post for 50
cents. • If they want to stand - up to
witness the game it will cost them ab-
solutely nothing-, as no admission tee
to any event can bo "charged oi\ gov-
ernment ground.

The Seventeenth team has been niak-
ing- wonderful strides under the coach-
ing of Lieutenant Devore, but they are
having trouble arranging games
throughout tlie south. Their prowess
has preceded thorn, and the college
teams do not caro to. tackle them.

New York, October 14.—One-quarter
Of the New York National league club's
share of the 1913 wqrld serjes ga;t« re-
ceipts must be turned over to the other
seven clubs of the lea&ue, according
to announcement made tonight on be-
hajf of an arbitration bpard appointed
to act on the (Slants' protest against
the national commission's rule last
year stipulating this.

Under the rule the New York club
is compelled to surrender also on,e-
fourth of the receipts Ot the post-
season games just ended. The amounts
to be thus divided are «26,Q00 from last
year and $20,000 this yeai1.

The Boston Americans in 1912 did
not dispute the national commission's
ruling and divided $26,000 among tho
other clubs of their league, and the
Athletics are expected to app«rtlon.
$20,000 within a few days.

Carlisle. Pa., October 1-1.—James
Thorpe, the Sac and Fox Indian of
Oklahoma, athlete und member of the
New York National league baseball
team, was iriarried here today tQ Mar-
garet Iva Miller, a nat ive of Okla-
homa and former student at tho O.--
Hsle Indian school, where Thorpe at-
tended,

The bridegroom was attended by
Caut. Gus Welch, of the Indian foot-
ball eleven, and the bride's maid, of
honor was Miss Margaret
of Oklahoma.

HIGHER FARES WANTED
BY STREET RAILROADS

Atlantic City, October 14.—Fares
must - b e increased if street •, railway
companies meet the public's present-
day demands and survive, according
to George H. Harries, of ••Louisville,
president 'Of the American Klcctric

, pailway association, at the convention
I of tha,t organization and, its allied
1 bodies here today. Unless fares are

increased, he said, there will be a
"succession of more or less destruc-
tive experiences, resulting, on the one
hand, from the broadening of city
borders and consequent extension of
lines, forcible multiplication of trans-
fer points, compulsory wagew • in-
creases, conscienceless taxation, -arbi-
trary and unreasonable service re-
quirements, and growing cost of con-
struction and maintenance, and, on
the other hand, the fixed or rather the
diminishing fare."

C. Nesbit Puffy, one of the arbi-
trators in the recent dispute between
the city of Cleveland and the Cleve-
land Railway company, declared that

™—, mrr *m c"r>Z7<TXT I low fares in the Ohio city were being
DESPITE THAI t*lK,l.Pt \ maintained only at a sacrifice of serv-

ice.

Chisholm,

PING BODIE GETS $600

Chicago, October 14.—Ping Bodie, the
Chicago Americans' noted batter, found
in his flnal pay envelope tonight tlie
$•600 ho thought he had lost
was discovered by Manager
dr ink ing- a. stein of beer in

when i.e
Callahan
St. Louis

trroiind. so much so . that when
Boensch returned to the game, the
oval lay in tin; shadow of the black jo t "
and gold goal posts. '.There is always ' "r

the clanger of Boensch being battered
up on account of his light weight
and the manner in which he continu-

iiioluded a stipula-
tion that he must refrain from .drink-
ing during the season or forfei t ?6UO
of his annual salary and his consuming

thu' beer was a technical violation
the tarms Pleased with the play-
i all-round work, Manager Callahan

was so gratified he pledged

FARM AGENTS ADJOURN
MEETING AT TIFTON

ally exposes himself
the ball.

McGugln has
charge of Preston,,
starred at quarter for Mooney, and is
putting the "boy through vigorous
schooling

while carrying I himself tonight. never to drink again
i during the playing season^

personally taken
who formerly

ished
in an

a.ssistant
effort to make,
for Boensch.

YELLOW JACKETS MAY
PLAY CUBAN EVENS

The management of the Tech foot-
hall team and the American club at
Havana, Cuba, have opened negotia-
tions looking to the Jackets taking
a trip to the island alone- about
Christmas time for a couple of games.
This will be a groat trip for the team
and win serve as a fine, advertise-
ment for the school, both athletically
and educationally.

CONSTITUTION PRAISED
BY TEACHERS OF FLOYD

(Special.)

Tiifton. Ga., October 14.—(Special.)—
The meeting of the farm demonstration
pf south Georgia adjourned this after-
noon after a most interesting and
profitable session. The feature o f ' t o -
day's session was an address by Dr.
H, 13. Savely, field agent for the na-
tional department of agriculture, on
crop rotation and winter legumes.
State Agent J. Phil Campbell talked
on oat demonstration, preparation-of
the soil, seeding and fertilization and
gave the agents further Instructions on
their weekly reports. This was the
regular fall meeting for the district, it
being customary for the agents to meet
once In the spring and once in the
fall.

GOlfM
Chantilly, France. October

Duncan, an Knglisli golfer, well
known in the United States, today
won the Fron-ch open golf champion-
ship. He made the four rounds of th«
eigrhteen-hole course in 304 strokes.

, Commutation for Rapist.
Athens, Ga., October 14.^— iSnecial.)—

Judge Brand this mprninsr reduced tha
sentence /of Ed M'atklna, si colored;
man convicted and sentenced for rape,
from fifteen to teii yeais.' Tha negro
was sent up stfrue time asfo and . lias
been serving his-term; it develops that
the negro is of. extremely weak-mind

d there are other extariu.ntin.if. cir-
cumstance's, the woman V>ein.*? one of
his own race. . To reduce, 'it sentence
after the convict hag. peen se.rv-ing a
considerable time Is a very unsiml, if
not uiiprecfcdented, feature of the case,
it is said.,

Attached Cuflfc
that Turn

of

he challenged the production of
present-day Catchers the equals of
Buck Swing or Mike Kelly:

CEASS B LEAGUES WANT
LONGER DRAFTING TIME
Chicago, October, 14.—The T^ree I

league may lead a crusade of class B
ominteatioria to obtain a .five-day ex-
tension of the draft period as_th« re-
sult of a movement started Informally
at the league's annual meeting today.
It was said-a resolution sussfoetlng
such' a change to the National Asso-
ciation of Minor Leagues might be
passed. "Al" T«rney overrode the op-
position and was re-elected president.

MISS CURTIS LOSES

ATHLETICS RECEIVE
THEIR SERIES MONEY i

Philadelphia. October 14.—Twenty-'l
six checks were distributed here today
by John K. Bruee, secretary of the
National • Baseball commission, to the
officials and players of the Philadel- '
phla American league ball club as
their share of the world's series
money, , , |

Rome, Ga., October 14.- , .
Teachers of the county schools
Floyd county have organized a _
County Teachers' association, with
Miss Madeliene Wyly, of Lindale, as
president and Miss Lois P. Dowdle, of
Home as secretary. Meetings are to:
be held monthly and school improve-1
ment is announced as the object of the -while it will cost the music leaving
association. " • public of Savannah $o,000 to hear grand

The flrst endeavor of the_ association , t tt--i »»„„ ^«ti,.<,i

the

SAVANNAH TO PAY $6,000
TO HEAR OPERA SINGERS

Savannah. Ga.. October 14.— (special.)

people of the community arc encour-

a Constitu-

opera singers during the May festival
next spring', the members of the Music
club are confident they can raise this
amount. Nearly $2,000 of It has al
ready been pledged. The program as
outlined is1 for three concerts. Nego-
tiations are being carried on with the

meeting'.

Savannah conferring with officials of

CUTHBERT IS BECOMING
BIG CONVENTION CITY]™

Coosa River Very Low.

' cuthbert,
Cuthbert is

Ga., October 14.
getting to be a

-(Special,)
jreat con-

vention ouy. The Georgia Agrlcultur-
al association started the ball rolling
last August and two Other great

Rome. Ga., October 14.— (Special.)—
:ie Coosa river is lower thtin it, hos

beeti for several years—and unless the
rainfall for October is greater than it
has bean during recent months the
steamboat • lines between here and

American Golf Champ. Defeated
by Miss Caroline Painter.

•— \
Wilmington, Del., October 14.—The „

surprise of the day in the first match i p^ngs
play for the. woman's national golf; " The Georgria federation 01 women => u> i L...VI -,...,~ «™ •- --- •-,,..,,..,„
champibnship on the course of the i ciuba will meet in Cuthbert on October the maintenance of a regular sclic-cli.le.

mr this fall
Federation of

Gadsden will have to abandon rt-g
schedules. Steamboats have plica_ . - _ . - fo-. -Rome and GadBdon for more
than SO years, and only or.c.i-. durlnij

Women's all that tim.e lias low water prevtm

28 and SO. The banquet, the recep-
tion and the midday lunches will all
be given at Andrew college and all the

The club receives a check ot ?69.-
333.79, of which $10.000 had been put
up as a forfeit to comply with
rules of the series. This was the net
amount after 25 per cent had been
deducted from the clubs' total which
will be turned over to President John-
son of the American league, for dls-

Wilmlrmton club was the defeat of
Miss Margaret Curtis, -of Boston, the
present American champion. She was
defeated hy Miss Caroline Painter, of Justness "session's "will take place in
the Midlothian club, Chioag-o, by one • tlie college auditorium. The United
"P- - ijiu"-hler» of ' the Confederacy and the

Miss Painter has twice held the Eastern Stars will entertain for tho j

,
tribution to the other seven American
league clubs.

Kach of the twenty-five players eli-
gible to compete in the series re-
ceived $3,243.94.

western g-olf championship. A largb
gallery followed the pair. The wind

the bothered both players and each took a
J0,*^ of one hundred strokes for the
18 holes. In the opening round yes-
terday Miss Curtis made .the 18 holes
'n 81 and Miss Painter In 105.

Miss Muriel Dodd. the British and (

Canadian champion, easily won her
Mi',f tSrSth£ob&eu£ YEGGMAN DRAWS PISTOL

aBainst AnwriW' WHEN NABBED BY COPS

visitors.' Two hundred or more dele
gates are expected- , „_. ,

The Georgia Students Missionary
league, composed 'of two hundred or
more young men and women from the
colleges of the state, will be the guest
of Andrew college on November ., S
and 9. '

SOX PERSONNEL NOT
ANNOUNCED AS YET

Chicago. October 14.—The roster of
the American leag-ue ball players who
will travel on the "round the world"
tour with the New York Giants and
other National leaguers, was not com-
pleted today as Secretary Grabincr
of the White Sox expected It would be.
It is likely a dozen members of the.
Sox will go, however, and a number
of otberu are expe

! V VI ,

cted.

RUSSELL A BENEDICT
White Sox Twirler Marries CQH-

. sfn of Fellow Twirler.
Chicago, October rtl^-AHfert "Ka.b-

el" Russell, of Bonliam, Texas,
and one of the star pitchers of the
Chicago- Americans, was .married to-
day to Miss Charlotte Berezt.of Indian-
apolis, u cousin pf Joe .Benav. another
at the team's twlrl»rs. •" •".- .

i . Savannah, Ga., October 14.—(Special.)
With a master Key to street mall
boxes, a pocket sized Jimmy, a skele,
ton key *nd a revolver In his pockets,
OeorKl A <^ark. bellevea to be a
dangerous yegBman, was taken Into
custody by: the Savannah police early
this morning. Clark drew MB ravclvar
and showed fight v/Uen the patrolmen
went t,o arrest htm. The patrolmen
clubbed him and were able to gret him;
to the police station. . . -

"I am one of tho Mac." said Clark
wHen orrested, "Don't ask ..roe ..too
many Questions. I am not 1 in »
ti«n to talk. I mlglit trip."

A White Satin Striped Madras
Collar that won't spread at the
top on account of the Linocord
Unbreakable EuttmJtoIes, Used
only in

2for25e
t'or-S.»lc by i

CARLTONSHOEACLOIHINQCO.

urn
Simply turn the soiled cuffs over
and you have a clean pair. No
trouble. Exactly.the same in ap-
pearance as the regulationattached
stiff cuff. Saves laundering.
Doubles the "life" of the shirt.
A recent addition to the famous Columbia
Shirt—sold at home and abroad since 1875.
In plain, pleated and dress shirts. Fade-
less fabrics. $1.50 and up.

Columbia Shirt Co., Inc.
New York
for Sale by '

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
M And Other Good Shops

Corner S. Fryor and Hunter Srs.. Atlanta, Go.
M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION'
Class rooms equipped witn evqrr
jnodern convenience.

JND1VIDU A.L INSTRUCTION siven hy tt»«
proprietors m person. Catalogue tree. .

corner ^». »

$10
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WE RECOMMEND
ATLANTA-MADE GOODS

We the undersigned members of the Atlanta Retail Grocers and Butchers
Association*tate pleasure in announcing that we carry a complete hne of .
products which are manufactured in Atlanta. We will take pleasure m serv-
ln* you with whatever you may desire, but added pleasure tf you purchase
goods which are made in your own city.

Madam, Is Your Grocer a Member of This Associ-
ation ? If Not, Why Not ?

SENTENCE OF OUR
ATLANTA MANUFACTURERS

E. G. AKIN & CO.

497 Peachtree St.

Ivy 4100, 4102, 4103, Bell Phons.

GROCERIES.

ATLANTA GROCERY CO.
M'COY BROS., Prop*,

•taalc and Fancy Groceries ••«
rre»B Meats. Make all «h«oh» pay-
able to Atlanta Grocery Company.
ehomemt Atlanta 037. Ball, Ivy S8S0.

Boll 48B1-J.
T7« Hlcklaad Av*. Co*. Bt. Charles

Avenue.

CHARLES AUSTIN
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Coal

and Wood. Fresh Meats, Fish
and Oystore In Season.

Atlanta Phone 3O. Bell Phone, Ivy
8519, 36IS.

07 Alexander St.

We Are Agents for
KHGA SPRINGS MIXERAI, \VATER.

Buchanan-Shelton Grocery Co
Groceries and Meats.

251-253 Houston St
Phones: Ivy 2946, 2947- 2948, At

lanta phone 3243.

M. F. BOISCLAIR & SON
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
"If It's Good We Have It."

Atlanta phone 3535.
Bell phone, Mam 3419-J

371 LUCKIC St.

BRITTINGHAM BROS.
Retail Dealers In Staple ana

Fancy Groceries, Country
Produce.

Choice Western Meats.
Phones, Bell ITT 21H»». Atlanta 2869,

571 Edgewood Ave.

B- F. BYFIELD
Staple and Fancy Groceries

and Fresh Meats.
Atlanta Phone 2807

Bell Phone, Weet 717-L.
452 West Hunter St.

J. H. BULLOCK
GROCERIES—f-RESH MEATS.

. Everything Eatable.
Oldest Merchant on Mitchell St

9 West Mitchell St.
Bell Phones: Main 2127, 2138, S129,

21:10.
Atlanta I'hone 541.

OANN & HAWKINS

Groceries and Meats
Of the Boat Quality
At Right Prices.

Phones: Ivy 1824 and 1814.
PROMPT DELIVERIES.

J. A HUDSON

and Fancy Groceries

Atlanta Phona, No. 3217.
498 Marietta St. '

IDEAL CASH GROCERY

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Cor. Achby and Qreensferr- Avs.

Phone West 958.

You'll Find Atlanta-Made Goods
Here.

Ask for Today's Special Prices.

KAMPER'S

Phone Ivy 5000

T. J. KEY

Groceries and Meats

88 South Gordon St.

Bell Phone, Weat 575-J.

T t F. M'GAHEE
Wholesale and Retail

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Fresh Meat Market.

16II-1T1-173-175 Fetem Street.
Atlanta JPhone» M3-1O1O. Bell Phon«»

II. 1703-1766-1708.

J. M. BAILEY
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERIES
135 Peters St.

Bell Phone, Main 3117.
Atlanta Phone 1887.

WE DELIVER ANYTHING
ANYWHERE.

COWAN-MOZELEY CO.
Fancy Groceries and Western

Meats.
270 North Boulevard.
Bell Pfcone. Ivy 1404.
Bell Phone, I-<rJr 1465.
Bell Pfcone, Ivy 147«.

Atlanta Phone 482.

R. H. COMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Phones-: Bell, Ivy 229; Atlanta, 2258.
Cor. Hemphill and Weet North Ave.
USE COMER "GOLD CROWN"

FLOUR.

K. P. McCLUNG
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Phones:
Bell, Dec 77, Atlanta, Dec. 246.

118 College Ave.
Decatur, Ga.

J. F McNAIR
Pure Food at Lowest Prices.
Fresh Meats, Vegetables, Etc.

291 Grant St.
Bell Phone, Main 938 and 823-L.

Atlanta Phone 938

CRAWFORD BROS.

Fancy Groceries and Choice West-
ern Meats.

819 Peachtree Street.
Bell Phones: Ivy 906, 908.

Bell Phone, Ivy 562
Bell Phone, Ivy 563

CAMP GROCERY CO.

345 Peachtree St.

A. H. CHAPMAN
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Hay, Corn and Feed Stuff.
All Kinds of Garden Seeds.

Atlanta Phone 2097.
Bell Phone, West 801.

"The Best There la" in
Fancy Groceries and Vegetables

Ytfu W i l l Find At
D. G. McNAIR

Bell Phone 699. Atlanta Phone 691.
266 Courtland Street.

McCORD BROS.
Groceries, Meats, Dry Goods,

Notions and Shoes.
Phones—Bell, Main 809 and 1024;

Atlanta 1024.
458 and 460 South Pry or St.

J. H. MERRITT

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Country Produce a Specialty.

Phones: Bell 1O43) Atlanta B«8.
Rrmldence- Bell W-33-J.

101 Peters St.

MORRIS & THOMAS

Groceries, Fresh Meats, Etc.

Cor. Piedmont Ave. and Currier St.

N. A. MOORE

"Onre-Prlce Grocer "
127 fllchardson, Cor Cooper.

BOTH.PHONES:
Main 4041-J. Atlanta 193J.

C. P. CANN
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Stock

Keed, Ktc.
Three Stores—

428 Marietta Street.
Atlanta Phone 288. HeH Phone S8O-3I.

BOO Wurfoftn Street.
\tlunin Pboac S5«.
I.U tucUJe Street.
Atlanta Phone 784.

VWB. COX
Staple Groceries, Flour, Grain, Bay,

Cotton Seed Products, Coal
- amcl "Wood.

Phones- Bell 2714 Ivy; Atlanta «84.
TVorth Boulevard and Tenth Street.

H. F. D. 4.

DONEHOO & PENDLEY

North Side Grocsrs.
Meats, Poultry, Fish, Fruit* and

Vegetables.
18-20 Angler Ave.

Phones: Ivy 1056-1057.

W. A. EDMONDSON
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Meats and Produce. „
Bell phone, Ivy 5988J; Atlanta

phone 5628-A. *
Edgewood.

T. F. MOORE

"The Best There Is" In Groceries
and Meats.

325 East North Ave.
Phones: Ivy 394 and 385.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

H. "MOORE & co.
130 East Linden Street.

Atlanta phone 5937-A. Bell phone,
Ivy 5741.

MOORE GROCERY CO.

68-70 West Linden Street.
Bell Phones: Ivy 887 and 888.

LOWEST PRICES FOR
SPOT CASH.

Nickajack Milling & Grain Co
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERIES.
390 Marietta St. and W. & A R. R.

Bell Phone, Main 4379.
Atlanta Rione 2314

POPE & WARD

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Phones:

Atlanta 3048-A; Bell, West 580-1..
Battle Hill.

NORMAN GROCERY CO.
Wholesale and Retail

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed
Stuffs, Etc.

Bell Phone, Decatur 35.
54 Trinity Place, Decatur, Ga.

Coal, lee and Wood.

E. C. NISBET & SON
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Freeh Meats, Stock Food,
Fruits and Vegetable*.

Phones:
Bell, West 331-332; Atlanta 1417.

453 Gordon Street.

EVERYTHING
Good to Eat.

PANELL & ABERNATHY
278 E. Pine St.

Bell Phones: Ivy 1055 and 1064.

Being Known as "White Man's,
Negro" Saves Life of De-

Kalb County Darky.

M. N. PHILLIPS

153 E. Linden St.

THE CHEAP CASH GROCER.
Bell Phone Ivy 845-J.

J. G. RAINEY
Fancy Gi oceries

128 West Peachtree St.
Phones:

Bell, Ivy 623, Ivy 310, Ivy 1290.
Atlanta 623.

SINGLETON BROS.
Grocery and Bnt«nrr«— Poultry, Veg-

etables, Etc High-Grade Uoxne~
Made Sauaafge. \Veinles
a Specialty. Prlees Right.

T*l. Bell, Ivy 4200,4201; Atlanta 1054.
61-O3 Cone St.

J. G. SHERRER

Fancy Groceries and Meats.

36 Gordon St.

Bell Phone, West 1300.

Yielding to what seemed to be t'ie
almost unanimous wish of the white
people of DeKalb countv, the governor j
vesteiday commuted to Hfe Imprison-
ment the sentence of Geoige Oliver
a negro, who \\ as to have been hanged
on JTiidas. October 24, for the killing
of anotb.ei negro

While the evidence in the case con-
clusHeK showed murder in the flrt>t
degriee, the g~oiernor AIJS much im-
piessed by the fact that the condemn-
ed n)an was gl\en sue i a sood chai-
actor bj the \\hite people among whom
he lived He was known among the
people of his race as a 'white man's'
negro, and ioi that i eason was un-
popnla: w i t h them All the witnesses
against him ,it the tilal weie of his
own toloi and then testlmonv was
mole than likcl\ to have been biased

Governor's statement. |
I In a statement issued bv the «*o\ - I
I ernoi in connection vii th the comma
tatlon of sentence, he says

'Xo more remarkable scene 1 as oc
cuired in Geoigia than this hearing
occasioned Between sixty and one
hundred white citizens of DeKalb
'ountj , headed b\ the congressman of
the district a member of the legisla-
tuie, the sheriff and officers of the
county and the del It of the supeiior
court left theli business and camt l>e-

I to"e me in behalf of a pooi helpless
negio, Ij ing in iail undei sentence of
d e i t h These i i t l x t n s lepresent the
bent thougi t and civilization of oui
st iti The\ l,\ed 111 the conimunlti
tvhe ie the < i imc uas committed and
kiu u the witnesses and local condi-
tions

'These gentlemen u ige as the i < a-
son lor commutat ion the lack ot malice
on the part of the negro and his nre-
\ ious good chaiactei In fact, they
suggest that his possession of the uni-
fo im and continuous good will of the
white people had eained for him the
enmity of manv negioes, and had col-
ored the testimom of the witnesses
against him all of whom were of his
race The old fathei of the dead man
testifies to defendants good charactei
and a^ks for t lemenc\

ICinphnnlxeH t>ood Character.
' Tne negio is a cliai fe upon the i on-

scieme and thought of the southern
whi t e men Among them he finds his
best friends and ill that is demanded
of him is good behatioi and a lecog-
nition of his position V\ ha.t a dra-
matic emphasis is placed upon the
value of fcood chaiattei b\ this appeal
for clrmenc\ bj stern l.uv-enforcing
men w horn neither mones nor power
could influence'

' Thej sii the defendant was haid-
w Diking law-abiding, pea.ce-lo\ InB
obedipn f and the> pleaded a life of
Sood conduct as against the impulse
of a moment that menaces him wi th
the gallows The lesson, i f heeded bj
his ic lor , may produce an mflnitelv
bettei lesult than the execution of the
stern sentence ot the law

The piison board had declined to
recommend clemency in the i a«f

TWENTY-TWO EXAMINED
TO PRACTICE MEDICINE

C. V. STEPHENS

Groceries and Fresh Meats.
Bell Phone, West 1295.

29 Oglethorpe Ave.

STROUD GROCERY CO.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Stock
Feed and Fresh Meats.

Bell Phone £>O5 Went. Main 28O5.
\tlitnta Pbone 3<)U. 673 S. Pryor St.
Atlanta Pbone 42O1, B5 •Went End

Place. ^

TAPPAN & CO.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

GROCERIES.
55 Highland Ave.

Quality Goods at Right Prices.
PHONES:

Ivy 1892. 1898, 1894. Atlanta 762.

H. C. TH6MPSON

Groceries and Fresh Meats.
Bell Phone 858 W.
276 Oak Street

I oui teen whi te and eight negi u as
pn ints to the pri\tlege of pieflxin,?
doctor to their names took the fiist

examination srn en lij the new state
board of medical examiners yesterdav
The examination was held in the hall
of the house of representatU es, wi th
Ui O B Walker of Bowman <i mem-
ber of the board, in charge

Vt a recent meeting of the boaid Lo
effect organization and to prcpa;e for
the examination, the following offtcers
w e i o elected Dr J" "U. P.Umer, of
Aile\ piesident Dr \ 1< leming, vice
piesident Dr C T Nolan, of Man-
i t t.i M c i c t a i j and li easurei Other
members of the boaids aie l^r L M
Kidle>, of LaGiange, r>r F P rattei -
son, of Cuthbert, Di O B Walker of
Bowman, Dr A L White of Flovilla,
and Dr C M Pa\ ne, of Atlanta

All »f the men who took the exam-
ination Tuesday had received their
ttaming in the i egular school of medi-
cine and onlj one set of questions was
neceshaiv

MANY FORMER PASTORS

TO PREACH AT ST. PAUL'S

TUCKER & McMURRY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
537 Lee Street.

Phones:

Bell, West 279-J. Atlanta 1590.

H. WALD
Staple and Fancy Groceries

And Fresh Meats of All Kinds.
Bell phone, Ivy 3409.
Atlanta phone 2679.

194 Merrltts Ave.

C. D. WILSON
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

72 West Georgia Ave., Cor Wind-
sor Street.

Atlanta Phone 2594.

L. W. WALLACE
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Fresh Meats.
Bell Phone, Main 327.

Atlanta Phone 769.
100 W Georgia Ave.

J. H. WALLACE
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Poultry and Stock Feedr Produce,
Vegetables and Fruit.

583 Lee Street.
Bell, West 1391-J. Atlanta 2883.

Re\ B T Frnser pastor of St Paul
Methodist church will formally?" re-
ce!\e into the chinch tonight at 7 !0
o clock a big: class of the new mem-
t>ei s who applied lot admission during
the gteat i e\ ival that closed Sunclav

Plans arp g-oins fom art! lor the
dedication of the ht Paul ohuich next
Sundaj rooming' when Bishop Collins
Denny of Vi iKinia will preach Among
the formei pastois who are expected
to be present are Rev H L Edmond-
son, of Noivnin who will preach at
the evening seivice. Rev. B O Eng-
land of Monticello Re% S H Dimon
of "Uilledereville Re\ W Uurroar, of
\\ indei Re\ J M Bow den of Deca-
t u i Re\ V\r W BrniRfield ot St
Times chin ch, \tlanta, Rev M L.
L n d t i w o o d of LaUewood Heights, Vt-
l -ui t \ and RP\ J R King, of Griffin

STREET CARS TO RUN
ON IVY STREET AGAIN

Bej,.'umig Wednesdaj October 15.
wtieet cai sen Ice «ill t>f resumed on
1\\ stieet between Vubuin avenue and
the junction of t\v and Peachtree
stieets The cai a of the Pine street
and tho Piedmont a\enue lines will go
b u k on Ivv on this date and run on
thi ii foi mei loutes instead or using «i
iu.it of Peachtree street

Cxrs of the Pine street pnd the Pied-
mont avenue lliiea were taken off of
j v \ atieet seveial months ago to pei-
ini t the wo ik of the clt\ in i aislng
the grade along that thoi ouffhf are
This woik is practically completed now
and the Georgia Railwaj and Power
company ha,s been notilied bv the city
a ithoi ities that its service ma\ be ic-
umid \\ilhout interference v> ith the

re • .undf i O L the Rriding woiU

W. E. BEVERLY ELECTED
MAYOR OF THOMASVILLE

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
We beg to announce to the housewives of Atlanta that
our goods, manufactured here, will be featured by the
majority of the members of the Atlanta Retail Grocers
and Butchers Association every Wednesday. C. Make,
a point to specify "ATLANTA MADE/' and thus
help to boost the best city in Dixie.

i liomasville, Ga October 14—(Spe-
lal 1—W 13 Be\ erlv was last night

t lectpd bv council major of Thomas-
\ ille to succeed Roscoe Luke, who. re-
sir-ned to run for congress W 1J

( T r a n t h a m was elected aldeiman in
place of Mi BeverU

H. WEINBERG

Dealer In Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries and Western Meats.

Phone*:
Bell 3578 and 3579. Atlanta 1209.

602 S. Pryor St.

The Constitution pub-
lishes moye automobile
advertising than any oth-
er Atlanta newspaper.

Our Triple Seal Facka£« kwps
them crisp and clwn

Kennesaw
it5c

The Fresh Sodi Cracker

PRANK B. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

DR. GAULT
A reliable specialist

In diseases ol men. Lo-
cated In Atlanta nine
years Address 32 In-
man Bulldlns, 22% S.
Broad Street, Atlanta,
Q a.

It's Thoroughly Good!

UNCLE
SAM
BREAD!

Made by

Schlesinger-Meyer
Baking Co.

AT LANTA

Your
Grocer
Sells
It.

CORNFIELD HAMS
The Sweetest Breakfast Delicacy

Cured in
Sugar and
Smofred
wlthGeorgia
Hickory In
Atlanta.

Buy Cornfield
Hams and Get
the Best. From
Selected Home
Grown Hogs.
Finest Flavor
and Quality.

Sign o' Quality

White Provision Co.
PACKERS

Atlanta - - Georgia

Blue Ribbon
Coffee

Is Roasted in Atlanta,
Packed in Atlanta Made

Cans and Is As Good
Coffee As Can Be Bought

At Any Price.

Ask Your Groeer for It

Kennesaw Biscuit
Block Chocolates

FRESH, CRISP
WHOLESOME

CRACKERS

Pure Delicious Candies

Frank E. Block Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

McDougall's Coffees
ESTABLISHED IN ATLANTA IN I88S

Have been recognized as the best coffee on the
market for over a quarter of a century.

Our leading brands:
McDougall's Royal Blend, 1 and 3-pound cans.
McDougall's Santos Blend, 1 and 4-pound cans.
McDougall's Old Plantation Blend, 1-lb. cans.
Durand's Famous Blended Coffee. Ask the re-

tail grocers about our goods.

Southern Coffee*Spice Mills
IMPORTERS, ROASTERS AND PACKERS

R. H. MeDOUSALL, PrnldMt
76-78 Paters St. Atlanta, 61.

D.R. Wilder Mfg.Co.
SYRUP REFINERS

PURE GEORGIA
CANE SYRUPS

BRANDS

Uniform" and "Bonita'

Pickles Like ihe Home Folks Made
. Pure Apple Vinegar

Jelly Just Made for Hot Biscuits
Gr»wn in Georgia, Made

ancf Packed in Atlanta
By the

OixiePickle&PreservingCo.
Manufacturer* of

Pure Apple and Distilled Vinegar,
Catsupi Pickles, Pepper Sauce,

Sauer Kraut, Jelly, Etc.
" D I X I K B t R A f M D "

Goods Retain Natural Flavor

Madame—Don't fail to ask
Your Grocer for our

<i

Atlanta-Made Coffee
Special Blends

Eureka—Atco—Square Deal

Atlanta Coffee
Mills Company

PURITY QUALITY

D-NO COFFEE
Unmixed Unmatched Unusual

Roasted in Atlanta

McCord-Stewart Co.
Coffee Roasters

Atlanta Rome

WESTON MFG. CO,
Manufacturers of

Weston's Genuine

Mayonnaise Salad

Dressing

'ST-4PFRI NFWSPAPFK!
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COTTON IS U
16 TO 20 POINTS

Easier Liverpool Cables and
Favorable Weather in
South for Picking and Mar-
keting Were Factors.

New Tork. October 14—The cotton
market made new low ground for the

CONSTITUTION,
==============

COTTON FUTURES MARKET.

ATLANTA, OA
wiri>NBSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1913.

Country Produce
and

Range In New York Cotton.

Feb.
Stch.
Apr '.
May.
June.
July. 2:77l.l2.«2 12.66

12.97-9*
1 ~ ' < " i t V 7 ^ 7^ 12 91-&-J
iV79i?/.78-79i2.9«-»-

!l":69-71 I--''-*"
i2.6flil2.68-89|l2.84-S5

Closed steady.

.13.05
JlS.03

. J13.02

13.14

iiiijiep-5'-1*""
1S.10(12.93
13.10)12.92

13.199113.00

I JLo."~o 1 **»• w-» - v i — — - - - ft_.
13.0712.96-9813.19-31
12 94112.94-95113.17
12 94112.93-94 13.15-17
,."..(l2.9e-9S

1)13.00-01
13.03-05

i3'.i8)'l3".23ji3.b6llS.b611».OB-Oe
13.30(13.20(18.20(13.20113.08-10

13.19
13.24-25

13.27-28

Closed steady.

STOCKS.

71

today's trading with
January contracts selling oft to
or 26 points below the close
Saturday and ?5.7f, per bale under
high records established
the' publication of the
condition figures.

of last
the

just before
official Ootobtr

Kasier

33 }*

Amor.
Amer.
Amer.
Amer.
Arner.

. 30'.4 30

favorable weather lor
and marketlnB in the south and
of easier eastern belt spot
appearf

, £or continued
ing pressure.

to be the motors responsible
scatter-

occurred
there

declines, but wasPO.HU

34

98 4
116

93 Vi
2S'4
S't r*s

11

that

belt
but

over in
no temperatures

meter
west would

In
bring to the

SHnSlt
nre£i5 irfe%»'"e br"

southern

through the early
inuod liquidation

on a scale

3114
.10RU
. 13 Ji

57 -a
.10 4^

» u h t rallies were

AHt yeai', and at
than

creasins new crop
Spot cotton

13.50; gulf 13.75.
• middling
Sales, 489.

uplands'

COTTON MARKETS.

Atlanta,
dllne. 121!

Galvi
celpta,
stock.

Octobe7l4.—Cotton steady: mid-

Movement. net re-
. 1,200;

e p o r t s co

receipts, 12.2R3. sr«
stock, 66,!>Bl,oexporU

mlddllne. 13 %-. n,pt
-, I'' .5S«, tales, J.91I ,
to Great Britain. 6.000:

cdastwlse,
Easy ; m i d d H n e 13.

, i > 6 1 lt*'
Mobile

5.561; eroMS. , > . i > ,
exports coastwise, I.U.

net receipts.

Havannah-at.a.ly; middlin

fo^iVeSSr" "VttT1
5.749; coastwise^ 3.187.tlneut.

ston-Steady ; mlddllnB 1= % ; n
f^lBe, 1.2S9.

Anial. Copper . .
.Vrner. Agricultural
Amer. JJeet Sugar .
American Can.

do., p f d . . . .
Amer. Car and F..

Cotton OH . -
Ice Securities
Linseed
I/ocomotlve
Smelting and

Refining . . . . 02Vi
do. pfd . . . 99Va

Amer. Husar H<-fln..l08
Amer. Tel. and 3V!..121
Amer. Tobacco . .li"o
Anaconda Mln. Co.. 34 vi
Atchlson . . . . . • 93^

do. pfd ^S^
Atlantic Coast Line..11 tj
Baltimore and Ohio 94
Bethlehem Steel .. 29 rfs
Brooklyn Rapid T... 80Vz
Canadian Pacific . .223
Central leather . . 19 Vs
Chesapeake and O.. Gl»
Chicago Great W.. 12
Chi.. Mil. and St.

Paul 101
Chi., and N. West-

ern 128V6
Colorado Fuel and I. 27%
Consolidated Gas ..129
Corn Products .. . 9>»
Delaware and Hud. .. .
Denver and Rio G. 17%

do. pfd
nistlllers' Securities 1S%
Erie 27 H

do. 1st pfd . . - 'I Vi
do. 2nd pfd . . . 33

General electric.. .140%
Great North'n pfd.,124
Great Northern Ore

Ctts
Illinois Centra! .
Inter borough-Met

do. pfd . . .
Inter Harvester
Tnrer-Marine pfd . . .
International Paper .
International Pump. .
Kansas City South'n 2
Laclerlo Gas
LehlKh Valley
Louisville and Na^n 13-
Mlnn! St. P. and S'lt

Mo..' Kan.' ami Toxaa 20
Missouri Pacific "~
National Biscuit . .120
National Lead . . . 44
Nat'l R\a. of MeK.

2nd pfd . . -
N. Y. Central . . .
N. Y.. Ont. and West-

ern ~7-?s
Norfolk and West..103
North American . . 71
Northern Baclfle
Pacific Mall . .
Pennsylvania .
People's Gas . - ..123
Pitta., C.. C. and St.

Louis 89
FittsburB Coal . .
Pressed Steel Car .
Pullman Palace Car
Reading . . . . .161
Republic Iron and

Steel
do. pfd

Rock Island Co . .
do. pfd

St. Louis and San
Fran. 2d pfd. . .

Seaboard Air Line,
d o . p f d . . . . .

Sloes-Sheffield Steel
a n d Iron . . . .

Southern Pncltlc . .
Southern Railway .

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper. .
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific . .

do. pfd
United States Realty
U S. Rubber . . - 61 U
U. S. Steel. . . • ~;

do. pfd . . .10.,»»
Utah Copper
Va -Carolina

cal
Wabash

d o . p f d . . . .
Western Maryland
Western Union
Westtnehouse Eler
Wheeling and L.

Low. Close. I
69% 70%
.... 42
23'A 22.
30% 31%
92'1> 92Vi
42 41

73%
421£
23 "A
33V4
931,4
42^4

30Vi

Me-*
107

GO
It

120v»
2 2 2 %

34%
93%
98%

93V

228%
19%ssy
12

BONDS.

bid

4s, bid..

4s.-

joint

Paul

4s.

cv.

100 103%

1-19
9

17%

41
33

139%
123%

30%
10S"»

13
56%

104%

127% 128
27 Vt 27%

128% 128%

151 153 *
17 14
30
13Vi
2f i%
41'A
33

13.H
123%

31
108

ISVi
57 VI

101

U. S. ref. 2s. registered .
do. 2s, coupon

U. S. 3s. registered
do. 3s. coupon .. . -

U. S. -Is, registered .. . -
U. S. 4s, coupon
Panama 3s, coupon .. ..
Allis-Chalmers 1st Bs. ctfs,
American Agricultural bs..
American Tel. and Tel. cv.
American Tobacco 6s. bid .
Amour & Co. 4%a
Atchison gen. 4u, bid

do. cv. Is (1960)
do. cv. 3s

Atlantic Coast I.lnr 1st
Baltimore and Ohio 4» .

do. 3%s •
Brooklyn Transit cv 4a.
Central of Georgia us . .
Central Leather 5». . • -
Chettapeake and Ohio 4 l

t
do. conv. 4%s. .

Chicago and Alton 3%s.
Chicago. B. and Qulncy

do. gen. 4s
Chicago. Mil. and St. ---
Chicago, K. I. and Pac. R. K.
Chicago, B. I. and Pac. Ry..
Colo, and Sou. ret. and ext. 4%s,

• Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s..
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 5a,

I Distillers 5-*
Erie prior l ien, 4B bid

t do. t?en. ITSS, u ,'.i.»'
i do cv. 4s series "B"

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s.. ..
Tnterborough-Met. 4 % H • • • • • • •
Inter. Merc. Marine 4%s. bid • •
Japan - ,. .
Kansaa City Southern
Luke Shore deb. 4s
Louisville and Nashv...-
Missouri. Km. and Texas 1st 4s.

d. RBII 4 Vis. bid.
Missouri Paclilc 4s. bid

do. conv. 5s, bid. . •
National Rys. of Mexico
N. V. Central gen. 3%s,

X Y V' II" and Hartford cv.
Norfolk" and Western 1st con

do. cv. 4s. . . •
6% Northern Pacific 4s
". I do.

9S

lOWESlfW (Corrected
Company,

by Fidelity Fruit _-_
57 South Broad Street.)

Sharp Decline in Liverpool
and Crop Reports From
Argentina
Chicago Down.

Vegetables.
PINEAPPLES, real Spanish ..

FLORIDA ORANGES/i-ancy.'

...*3.00«|3.|5

" ' '

.'.'. . 50C

"•'•"•'• -:::i!:«o
'

Wax •
ONIONS, red. bag ..

"White • • • ^va"
CABBAGE, crate, Ib '.'. "25c®90<!

Sent PriceS m go^ATOESTreds.'im'shel.' new'crop.
White bushels, new crop

LEMONS, box .

KRAMER ESWE
U. S. Supreme Court Asked to

Pass on the Will of the Car-
rollton Man.

$1.2 .

Supply in Excess of Demand.
Southern Pacific Showed
the Greatest Weakness, De-

clining to Lowest Point. , SKS?^S'?„SS^&E

Choice
crate" siock ! '. '. '. ! '. '. '....go- „ New York, October 14-The genera,

*?•?• leveling of Pr ces ™ " J s I n last week's
all other aeYel.?.??er""imed with some

Washington. October 14—Requeat
^ndoof the United States supreme

e^rt^ayVrt it, revie^t^ decision

i federal
fifth circuit, which
in the contest' over

Mr Kramer died he left his
son HSrneBt^^annote.^

tumbled5 today "to thl lowest points
restock market, was r e ld d from i to land 10

d - Ce s while his wl .

right :

Black
'Grain.

.
rig.

48..
4s. .

Kit • at-ST sfaVT1 The-liiv-eUr^

»* ,?o^hU^r'fflep-S.Sn~r™3?«mS5 -as R. K. oats <new, .=5Vi!sea . and because of Jn0"6*86*^,tion Nc>. 1 inlxed oats ...
isa? pressure -from Australia. In fddly°": . Clipped oats

! jbueno'W t-^tKHoSn^^S^'cot^

1*3* LtTd -S51S&. Sma«S ̂ |S SH ̂ " ' ' "94% -^s^^^^SSS
re'cepits northwest

statements were..c."lf~

United State
r>pr and Reading.
""while securities were o tlrne ur-

that supply

.. 92%

IS
"0
13V!
27%
42 Vi
34-s

140',i

ref. "s,
bid .

un. 4s. .

.
bid.

bid.

91«.
97
72%
66
84Vi
83
71
91 H
74M>

. 60

. sr.Va

. 95

was ignored.

would have to be
cities.

Corn suffered

Georgia meal

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oelesby Grocery Comp
Xxle Greases-Diamond $1.75; No. 1

$5~25; No. 2 Mica, $'.""•v _. ' Al^npnnlr 1 S l.t,.

.80
1.05

32.00
". 1.73
. 1.7B
. 1.78
. l.KS
. 1.S5

Company.)
- Mica,

Big Bond Issue Approved.
14.—The public

Cheese—Aldernoy, 18',<i.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts.

Bed Rock Syrup, ?1.50 per
- • • • mixed, i

from the bearish ef- , „.

?o- a"t' ̂ ^^j^\^^-^ W.unusual weakness at. buenos All e&. (late ju.^ ib baBs. -
The f i ne weather of the last tiv. cui.v» .

30 .tended also to bring out decided
90Vi i t ivity on the selling side.
93% i patches told of pastures
S9tt.

$9; pints,
gallon

C choco-

ice cream,

31
108

13%
57%

10'Hi
14 Vi
6%

' 4143. bid.
offered. . .

83
66
79%
63
83%
90Vi

4s. bid..

Kansas dl
In splendid

condition with feeding demand • likely
to be indefinitely postponed.

Oats sagged with corn and
huge enlargement of the
ply total hindered any
raWeakness In coarse grain, as well
as In the hog market, deprived pro-
vision dealers of all id
tant upturns could be forced,
unloaded, especially lard.

wheat. A
"visible sup-
effort at a

^reatest
lowest

directly

weakness. the issue of

oYW government^

cine and _UB mort^al^ble"^-, Cen-
the re-

short

oS^vi?^^^^^^ ..dis.abandonment of the union * «. .. . _ , , _ „
include the

"

this afternoon.

Rice.
Hough

, clean

the Mexican situation

g^^a!^^og^a,-don;Tprtt**»ie"n niavKet-S, etsi.Jt-'-•«•* ~v *.i^n «<<t* Ol tJi& "i !»»•«*• • v ' - cOIiffG3tlOii. »**

S3.

4-oz., J2.70.

$1 B O - Rough Rider. $1.80.
Beans—Lima. 7%c; navy
T*nk—Per crate, ?1.20.
Telly—30-lb. palls, $1.35;
Spaghetti—S1.90.
Leather—White oak, 48c.
pooner—Grain, loo, ground. 18c.

=I%ffi«l~-SSs£

.n» •i>'«Vntr&«^™SS!;
four points In tnat

$6.00;

Pacific for that
mum decline of
stock were eas-

Honduras
at 1.25@4.
at 1%@6;

statement. , ., most part, 50

Cheml-

tS«,063: ' e ' France, 1 1.04 9.

2.705;celptH. 2.705: Bro-Vre'at-'Bmaln." 2.500: oon-
Unent; 353? eoastwi^.^S.

middling. 13Vn: net
sales, none,

i, 1,809.

13.50; net re-

coastwiae,

94 m
67 M,
91%
97%

100
94%
6»Va
54
77%
72%
93V4
SBVi I
90<d

103Ms
74H

. 97 V»

BV»
23%
9S

loO' f t
1 = 1

Snowdrift ,
Leaf, 13 basis. Treasury StatementOregon Short Line rfdg

Penn. rv. 3V4s (19151 .
Ait. con. 4H

Reading ften. 4s. . . . •
St. Louis and ban 1'ran.
' do. gen. 5s. bid
St Louis S'western con.
Seaboard Air Line "»••. .•-•
Southern Pacinc col. 4s. bid.

do. cv. 4s
Southern Pacific R.
Southern Railway 5s

do. Ben. 4s . . .. ••
Union Pacific 4s. .

do. cv. 4s. . . - • •
do. 1st and ref. 4b,

TJ. S. Rubber 6s. bid.

virKi"ni*aeCar~. Chemical
\Vabash iBt and ext.

. 4s,

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.s:, %

.91

mixed, Kegs,
ozen.
• Souders, 90cDer. . . -

May . . .
CORN—•

Dec. . . .
May . . -
July . . .

OATS—
Dec. . . .
May . . .

PORK—

- .1.*t Jhrown.
dark brown, 4%; domino, 8% cents.

against
elusive
transactionsProvisions.

Money and 'Exchange(Corrected by wmie ProvlK.oi.
Cornfield hams. 10 to 1J in. . . .
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 av.
Cornfield skinned hamb_.

27%
103

71
106%

19
111',8
122%,

26V<:
102% 102%

71 7t
105% 106

18
111
122%

hanS" 8 to S av
l\fme*-loan.

•^terllne exchanee easy
day" 4/B60 for demand.

Commercial bills, 4.81.
Bar silver. 61%.
M^rrm<fn0tllabroSnds' steady.
Railroad bonds weak.

87 Ms
20%
24

150V4
159%. Receipts In Chicago.COTTON STATISTICS

GIVEN OUT BY BUREAU
Today. TomorrowArticles.

Wheat, cars
Corn cars .
Oats, cars

Foreign FinancesCornfield' smoked

frankforta RBOIM *"* *" ,•
Bar silver steadyCornfield

kits
Conftold pure lard, tierce basis . . .

lard. 10-lb. only.
_-_rce basis

H Extra ribs
S belllen medium average

D S. bellies, light average

rates, short
Berlin. October

Prlmary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 3.305.000, against Mining Stocks.

Ing mining:
nne Cananea

Atlanta Live Stock.
(By W H. White. Jr.. of the White Pro-

"to c

sfe'ers. 800 ' pounds. 15.25 to

850 pounds. London Stock Market
ofToreisn cotton Chicago. October 14.—Casn

(»93; No. 2 hard SBt ton-srrowlner
in all

Southernlee
Preferred

Robinson-
Humplirey-
Wardlaw
Company

Third National Hank Bldg.

MONEY IN WHEAT

Total"sales for day_473.30u shares.

Stocks recording smiles of 10,000 and more

Baltimore-Nominal; mldd

^ockPtt,1?00ne'KpPor°ts%,LFrar

YorH-Qulet; .̂ " r̂
"eroWflTconUneVi^,

Amalgamated Copper
American Can .
Canadian Pacific . -
Reading • •
Southern Pacific . .
Union Pacific . • • •
United States SteM

. ;1B 000

. US."00

. 25.)00

. 70 .SOO
. 35.200

] 4B 300
.103,300

n consumed
states w.ls 24».87
other states

" "" o n O n 11 w. • • — — - ,.
ufBc'tu°ln« f :.stabll«lin,entH
"Oil 7!>3 bnles in cotti jn-
•an'd 458.459

Cotton n;
September »0
in """

Cotton on hand SentemLer 30 in man :

-.T 1 1 1 — — - - •• -

bciU-s I" n11

New
c^ipta.

l?i?i?;

Boston—Quiet;
031.

iniddllng. 13.50, stock,

receipts, none, groo=>,
3.116.

Texas City—Net
8,400; stock, 14.330.

Cotton Region Bulletin,
14.—For the 24

endlne nt
Atlanta. October -^ -^^ t,

receipts,. 6,100. &ross,

Total Tuesday at ^T^orta, net, 98,235.

Consolidated, three days, at all port,, net.

242.327. .
Total since September t at all ports, net,

S.093.430.

STATIONS OF
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

Temperature.

J c ~

Stock at all port3._6l8.9U.

interior Movement.

ATLANTA, clear . .
a-Chattanooga, clear.
Columbus, clear - -
Gainesville, clear .
Greenville, S. C., clei
Griff in, clear . • •
n-Macon. clear . - -
Monticello, clear . .
Newnan, clear
Home, clear . . •
Spartanburg. a. *-.
Tallapoosa, clear .
Tnccoa. clear .
West Point, clear

clr.

re-
20,-

109.S74.

75
75
84
70
11
81
79
83
78
78
78
74
SO
SO

66
45
48
39
43
47
46
50
48
41
39
43
42
44

6S
-"•S"!
S*r

bales.
" ''n l l m ...,-.-

included
j'witiB states

i>tbPr states.

'»^riS7WB7aj|:
-cotton-Browins States and 30,b83

^t-^,^9g--H-^»r^srssB^-^vn^
fa

U5o8 3l4.°ananinC all other states !«.-
612.754. »„,»!»•,, cotton durinB

70-°No'. 2 yellow 69 !i <£j>70V« •
Oats, No. 2 white 41© 11'4:

foreiRii cotton

14 .—Cash Wheat,
hard

. 2 white
white 41'A®42.

May

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

imports of ™~f 'K" -7"5n"l,ale"s.' ofSeptember amountod to 7.oi.m ^^

Sirba^Wg'hSf 4f^m
b^n o^e-r

JoMSUl4 ~£3 aome^c^ot-

S«n-«»Unk?Sh
a'.

7.V«l0 blfes1 \°0^rs^sssw™^
all other countries. _

Comparative Port Receipts.

®4 1- »- »Hye. No. 2
Barler. 65083.
Timothy ?S,75(.,
Clover $9.00@12.l>0.
St Louis, October

track No. 2 red 92<&!
®Co'rn No „ 71M|. N

sf'Lo'uls, "October ' 14.—Close . Wheat,
cernber 8 7 V 4 : May "1%®91%-.

Corn, December 08 % ©68 ̂  .
Hats December 4 0 % . May "'ra. ..
Kansai City, October 14.—Cash- V'heat,

No 2 hard 83%@8<J' i N o . 2 red 91@9a
f-nrn No. 2 mix>>d 7 2 ; No. J white i j.
Oats' No 2 white 41%; No. 2 mixed 40%

JSSK s .̂sS5-i\vC!

N '̂Si¥ VSriir^
sr^rft>c,^r?^Sr^5a;
weak; December 91 5-16 . M a y 97% • ,

Corn, spot easy, export 1 1 % f. o. b. atloat.
Oats spot easy; standard white 45%®40

No S 4 B @ 4 5 % , fancy clipped white 4T@48.

Toxafi Rainfall.
Kone Mining Kastland. Haskell, Hondo,

Llano. 'MarW e

Augusta—Steady,
celpts. -l.OSO; sroa-
sale£. 2,468;

middling. 13. net r«-
6 3 3 8 . ahipments, 3,310,

stock, 34,200.

salSs, 2,3 stock,

st. Louis—c*ul,?3
t;

sales,'none; stock,

eufpments,

middling. 13°t. net_
2 160; shipments, 1, i

243. erOMt.

; net
1.C14;

Cotton.New Orleans
October l-^^nd^ton^

smd" prices broke

Wilmington .
Charleston . .
Augusta . . .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery .
Mobile , - -
Memphis .
VU-kstmrg .
Ne\s Orleans
Little Rock
Houston
Oklahoma .

Fonowlne w.»e^n«t. *•£»»££
day last

1913.
33,045

Galveston 12,283
New Orleans r>,561
Mobile \ 26.061
Savannah.. • • • • G 303
Charleston 4,827
Vilmlneton 2 7 0 5

Norfolk.
6,400

3 port»
1 with
year.

I f : '
61.B36
12.017

3.105
12,475

3.845
6.541
8,264

407

Bonds for Investment
Hiub-grade municipal,
raiVread and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.

Send iw List oi Oltermjv

Harris, Forbes & Co,

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
her

the cooler
lie offerings

Prime
SS 50.

Good butcher
$8.50 to $8.25.

oood butcher
S7 75 to 88.00.

Ught
87.73.

Heavy
$7.50.

§yf. W. Harris 4 Co
Fine iireat, C'orner

NtW YORK

Light receipts
u°*hant

l;
ted. M*

topl°^o ?°c"lower on Ughta.

week,

steady

Chicago.

Live Stock.
October

,4?t-.I0»-io":o! Tovember ,40 1|?-
kfeetfUilo.7°rtVerf'l?C

Si Il5n3°ort
@

h16no0

October
i .4G.

Those states feel" the weight of this selling
in the ahltrage holdlne for B ">" •"•-
count which hai

P?e°sns.ofnrin ^S^lal clVcleB"^.- market ,.,,
of course,
.roj-v few x'avoi'ituit; v.«,, ̂  .—._»,-ver> ,ie™,, ":,^ml, that the cotton goods

excellent

present
,._ th the E

financial circles the
pessimistic In tone and one hears

favorable views expre.-sed, al-
thouEh all admit that the cotton go

104.946 Jpadf i. tn an excellent condition.

$3.t>
"'ieel

native sheep.

...vis.-.--. „_,_,, 14000, steady to strongSheeP--RecelptBg.o^i>«o^ yparllngg_

«H_n , K:5or.aml,s.tnauve.b|5.86®1^
$5.00®

Receipts

"lG.00@lG.50;
J16~.75(S)16.2B: No. 1 B°«th-

No. 1 southern soft $ln.50

10s.
^'oVc^and 'warrant'. Y2B 1 Vkd.

St Louis, October 14.—Lead $4.30.
Spelter $5.30.

ures £70

futures £184 10s.
d.

Linseed.
14.—Linseed,

*, U1U., October. $1.37'4;
December, 51.35%. bid.

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS *11,OOO,OOO

Temporary financial aid to
large enterprises pending
permanent financing.

Corrc.ponJ.nc. /n«W
NEW YORK PHILADHJI-1A
25 Bnma St-

CHICAGO
Vint H«tion»l Bank BW»

Orleans.

"«ere npt wen .-u^V
vrere'not n«re«i« and «W not
vantage ̂ .^^ steady at a decline

The opening n™*nnnr ca,,ies and

take ad-
them.

WILL
State of Georj

5a. Ry. & Electric, stam
Southern Ice preferred.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool October

John F. Black & Co.

CompanyVisible Supply of Grain.
, 14—Visible supply f-f
the 'New York produce

'"—dinc'r4e3a3seT2blT3hoeoO.

a-Mlnlmum temperatures are for 12-hour
nprlod ending at S a. m. this date. b-Re-
relved late, not Included in averages.. x-Hlgh-
est vi-sterday xx-Lowest for ;jt hours ending

a m 75th meridian time.
Ilemarks.

\vpather prevails throughout the belt.
somewhat higher .,ver theTemoeraturs-s are

" entral and lower in the east-western an
ern dlttricls.

C. S1. .on HBRRMAVS-
Section Director.

Mch.-Apr.
Apr.-May .
May-June
June-July
July-Aug.
Aug.-Sept.

Cotton Seed Oil.
4.—Cotton

sales: do. summer yellow
7.00;^ do. sum-

b-
ay

Wheat In bond ...
Corn increased i"":,0"";.

8ft! !nCboand .'--as,
Rye increasea 136 OOtt.

to - -
to 24 down

The weather
and dry weath
oelt. The lack
as the. res^^^

Weekly Weather Report.
Washington

were above

TO 11-16, nornlntu: B"«"q IG- 1 ow mi
s?rlct iood ordinary. 12 9-1"^'^™ ,
12%; »trlct lowidling IS*: good "">

celpts, 12,283; ato,c • '_

October 14.—Mean tempera-
normal throughout the

The greatest excess
d

as

Weekly mean temperatures
« 1-4 to 76 degrees over the east-

ranged «om »•« the central and from
06ntoa°0 over the western portion of the cot

t0TheeTo°we8t weekly ™>£v$?Vg**£?-B&
occurred at .̂-,11̂  chrlati. Texas

•w Tork,
cotton y

Dry Goods.
October 14.—Cotton

j ,

and

spring.

Bagging and Ties.
St. Louis. October l4.-Iron cotton ties.
Bagging, 11-
Hocap ttflae, »•

, 7.3
at Wilmington. N.
were favorable for got

it there was too mucn
portion of the Caro-

anuary .
obruary

March .
pril . •

I Memphis Octob'
cts. prime basiR,
7.50; llnters

" " 7 \ 9 (n) 1 2 2
' ". 7'.2S 07.31 7..!fi®7.27
. 14—C-otton seed prod-
oil ' 9390 . meal S27.00®

•dHOiS'i.

lSll̂ ^S-,00.

Movement of Grain.
St. LOU.S. October 14-(Three3dayH>-Ren-

cetpts: Flour, 24.000, «h ""^ pntR. -ploiir,
100,000; oats ^"=.000. CM . 2 a o o o . oati.
14000; wheat, 53,ouu, c« i i» .
sa'.ooo. ._

Coffee.
New York, October 14.—The' coffe^mark.-!

wan lower today under "„,„.„ 95 poiiitn
After opening at a decline ot -"'•," hiKher
nrices rallied on bullish crop aav.i .
European cables and nrmness In Brnjni. «
sold oft again, closing steady, 17 to ^b point.

Country Produce.
4 Butter Unchanged.

!T^n«as City, October 14.—Butter, cream-K?J? firsts. 27: seconds. 2 R - packing. 22.
^^i - ' A^atR* 2!»; seconds. 18.
Poultry hena,-11; roosters, 9; ducks. 10:

prlnK^rs. 11. t()ber J4—poultry: chickeni. ,

^"'sprl'nBS. 'l2' turkevs' 18: ducUs 13%:

SeB°utter.' creamery. 31.
KKBS. 24. (-._,„>,„,. 14.—Butter steady,
>j0,,. York °'2'~DP~Ttr',H SO 'i Iffl 81: nr«W,

g nin tub1?: cr~a ,, r,i/,a«i7U, : th1rd"« 24©2r,: i
28 ©30; sec"^-extrnH, "30%©31; Hrsts, 28

The American Audit Company
Home Office 100 Broadway, New York City.

F W LAFEENTZ C. P^A. ̂ resident. ̂
. ,.. . ui, 11 .i*.. < Prr«. «n9_ s±» y-

THEO. Ct.t'HH ,at Bunk I
> Building

- — Colorado

•ord.
• poll*

.X

O. BrBID^/ELL, C. P.
Vice pesdent,
,;..,,. »„,„•,. >^ vo

'

Naval Stores.
_ r><-toher 14.—Turpentine

Savannah. Gavna 724 •'receipts. 814: ship-
firm at 38J4; B, "".- %7 3io. Rosins flrKi:menta'2.3^r/-Vi2;8^v^pr»n3.«'7?40:":

t,l8s
1pots.~\loo"re°ls"hrBher at

iS200 for sevena; Santoa ru-

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. October

Unas.

at 8»8.00: Santos,
7JOOO sixes and 85200

"llpte^.oooT'JmwMahy 60,000.
cred as follows:

Opening.
.. 10.15 bid
., 10.SB bid

11.02@11.03
!. 11.12 bid
.. 11.21 bid
.. 11.88 bid
.. 11.45 hid
.. 11.48®11.50
. 11.B5@11.58

Closing.
10.86O10.SS
11.11® 11.01n.05@ii.as
11.15 ©11. IS
11.26 @11.2S
11.36©11.3S
11.49 <8> 11.50

7%d;
10 %d;

11.00 aak
10,84 bid

.
10.54® 10.BS
10.10@10.«

lO.T

Provisions.
ber 14.—ParU '21.00 . V

PfcNSACOLA.FLA.

December
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1. EKION H TRIAL
IN TENNESSEE

uefense Will Attempt to Show
That Admiral Eation Poi-

soned Himself.

Law Enforcement Forces Win
Skirmishes in Both Houses

of the Legislature.

Plymouth. Mass., October 14. — The | Nashville, Tenn., October 14. — t-aw
twolve iurors before whom Mrs. Jen- enforcement forces won skirmishes in
ni» May Eaton will be tried on the both houses of the Tennessee leglsla-
•Charge "of murdering her husband, ture when the first business of the spe- (

Coppedtfe to Mi^s MilUred -L,. Wilson, 21 I
acred v*eat aiats AtiamovUie-i<'airDurn road, '
lima lot ii, iourtecumi ait-uricL. uctober l<*. ,

^ / 50——JU.IT3. ijtitllt; Jj|UE*Ut£& j311Ht4 LQ 13. Si-
Kin-it, lot i^orta aide \v extern, avemie, 117
Ifcet eaac ol Jjttvitj street, Aixlou. October

$700—Bmily K. Mills to K. H. CaldweU,
Jr., lot weat, bide .feepiea street. IdO teei
south o£ uorUou atreet, one»tmr<l interest,
fj^x i u. Uctoucr 4.

>i atati iuve an , a,ffecUon£Joe Head to
iiary &. Aieau, lot nunu fame ateixer ave-

' «i*ij—jotui a. Owena to J. O. .Pinner, lot
•n e»t tsiue *aranu V lew ttv enue, ^.»U Jeet
iit/fvii 01 V\ ut/cijtttuci *iveijiit^i «/i/xiy u. fa«p—
ttiriuer i*, iyi«.

^•jou—jl, J. t>tone to W. i?\ C*it)seli3, No. 2
l-*l«i«jico street, -iO-vluO. taepteiuutsr *<u, liJUy.

$(j.0t>—~w. J?, dsLafeuuti Ly j&. a.', jJdttJttbrt,

BM|f>ICJYT%ffc«t^l HJ1 B-iV^ M xr PERSONAL
ADVERTISEflENTS WE &LAKB BWUcnts from combines Jl.Oo

each. 7014 Peachtree. at. Mrs. Allle Gal-
laher. Call Ivy 136C-J.

Pagpe.
Auction • Sales ...... . ..... 14
Automobiles ........ ....

to «. Wilby,
lu.ua lot

lot

(Uvtive
.vJ - r<"h

l
Admiral Joseph Giles Eaton, a cial session called by Governor Hooper , kowu/.,

+ l l l u- ran« wnby

of Alabama,
Ijy giving. * . * > . •*

at Assinippi last
him poison, were

court.
waa taken up here tonight.

Bills prohibiting: the shipment of
oa.va.uiia.il

30 Eeet buuLii 01
\v C»L cxvmue, ou

4 > _ u u — j.. ±1. \\
Go: iiia.ii. Jot norj

weax ot

to .Mr**. Minnie ilar-
. Ocujuer lu.

,viary Price, lot
corner
yi. octoucr

atroet,

W « i 7. i i Vi innroval entorcing the prohibition law ana
When con?t i -2p«Ss tomorrow morn- making saloons public nuisances to be

HK the indiotment will be read and abated by court were introduced m"fc> V«v- inun- t-*"c-*. ,, * . -r. T-, , n. Krt*-V% Vimini.0 T>i ^> o *i 14 _ n r«Vl i Hi t- in n

Btreet ana
.

Birdie V.
a a.venuet
iix7Ji. faep-

lot

'IS
District
make a

.... /Albert F. Barker will
£ opening address for the

Then th»- j u r v . accompanied by
the district attorney, counsel for Mrs.
(i.aton, will bo take-n on a special trol-
' -v car to th*1 Eaton home at Assmlppi.
The trip is expected to occupy the
-reatei pai t of the day.
" T.ic di fVnsi. wit' attempt to show
jint the- poibon which caused the ad-

mtial's doath was self-administered.
The government'* case rests on thf
contention that Mrs. Eaton gave

both houses. The anti-prohibition
forcea introduced similar bills on law
enforcement with the exception that
they provide that in cities of more than
35,000 population a vote be taken on
prohibition, and in case non-prohibi-
tion carries that the saloons be al-

$l,-y<>—H. £3. Berry to T. G. Spencer,
on iiuiii.li Midti l^riiiicis street, ^DU met west
ol ^CtLuuiiil bureyt, uuivi^u leet. July 6&.

>1—vv. fa. jyurUcti to VS. L*. i^urdett, lot
i, biocK Jriw, on central avenue, ovxi i - reet, )

,'lowe<J to continue business under strict
regulation of exci&e commissions.

1 In both houses quiet and order pre-
; vailed. An attempt was made in the
senate to reject on first reading- the

idiid lot IdO. seiilanoer
•>*.>->•—C. Q. j.rimble to W. Lt. a-uu \V. S.

.Bmuett, same property. June J.-, lnoa.
}iu.LH)0—ivi. H. ciarK to 1>ran* C-, Owens,

No, ll£ Luetele street, 352-85 leet. October
li.

Board and Rooms
Business Opportunities — .
Business and. Mall Order

Directory
Cast-Off Clothing
Cleaners, Premiers, Etc. . . .
Dressmaking; and Sewing;..
Educational
For Sale—Miscellaneous ..
For Rent—Apartments . . . .
for Rent—Housekeeping

Rooms
for Rent—Houses
Far Rent—Offices . . . .
For Rent—Farms . . . . .
F o r Rent—Rooms . . . .
For Kent—Stores
For Hen t—Typewriter* . .
Help Wanted—Male . . .
Help Wanted—-Female .
Kelp Wanted—Male and Fe-

male
| Horses and Vehicles

^,200—W. H. Whitehead to A. E. Brown,
lot on north aide lioua avenue. 182 foot west

I misfeasance in office, but the motion
j -was lost. In the house plans were

,„ "h'e Dprimofth^alfTh.;y»f written j gad^tp curtaii tho authority ot
_ „ ,„,„ v,i=,™.. r.C h«r l i fB since I r£eo6fnize members of the body pre-

vented a vote on the law enforcement
measure at the last session. A motion
to continue under the old rules waa
lost by a vote of 53 to 37

The fight to take authority from the , sa. Dn,ueitv
speaker ia expected to continue to- I B<l^e, ?.rup">.t>'
morrow. One of the moves to be made
against him, it is said, is to place the
appointment of committees in the
hands of a committee on committees to
be named by the house. Tonight's

c'ornpu-te history o( her life since
her marriage to the admiral in 1906.
She h4b taken exercise on the farm
connected with the jail and is in excel-
lent health.

Mrs Katon reached court smiling?.
Her face had more color and was ful-
ler than at the time of her arrest last
March. She was dressed In black.

Goods . . . .
Advertisements . ,

and Found . . . .
Medical .
Money to Loan
Motorcycles and Bicycles
Munlc and Dancing; . . .

i \ \eat o£ -Ellsworth avenue, 4/x.ioo feet, j Musical Instruments . .
totptemuer 6. i Personal .

*DuU—iieiiry L. Wilson to Mrs. Mary C. lpooi al,,i ]||iitnri1«
Quii.il, lot on northeaut corner McMillan and ,„ „* " JiullB"l» . . . .

pre- uamittn atrtets, i*oxi.d6 teet. fc3eptenn>er 11. ,*none stenosrapners . .

11.
t..^ , :, .-- --- - - - - - - - - ,,, -, , i 3*00—Saruh and Cordelia Huft to E. T.
her .bill authorizing removal of officials for Chaplin, lot on north mile Mutt road, 95 reet

—Atlariia Keai Estate company to ! Professional Cardsi- ! i

TODEFRAOD
THROUGHJSEJ1F MAILS

.McDonald and Hendrey Con-
\ icted at Memphis and May

Join Sims in Atlanta.

AUmphis , Tenn.. October 14—J. M.
McDonald, McKemp. Okla.. and E. L.
Hendroy. Lonoke, Ark., were found
guil ty in the United States district
court ,here late today c,'n f ive counts
of conspiring to defraud tnrough the
"se of the mails in connection with
the operation <jl the American Trust
co-npauy, o-t Memphis, of -which Mc-
Doiiakl \vaa president and Hendrey a
tliiertor. F K. Odle, Chicago, and O.
K. Helton, Shattuck, Okla., indicted
jelnt ly with McDonald and Hendrey,
were acquitted. The verdict was re-
turned four hiurs after the case was
ctiven to the Jury this afternoon after
.L trial lasting- a week.

Falling to negotiate the $7,000 bond
required, the two men convicted were
•emanded to the custody ol the Unite-d
-states marshal. It is stated, however,
ih.tt bond wi l l he arranged tomorrow
:-iurni,ng '

Motlou for New Trial.
A motion for a n,ew trial, which will

tie argued next Saturday, acted as a
.scaj aeralnst the pronouncement of sen-
tence. The maximum punishment pos-
sible ib five vears' imprisonment and
a Cine of ?1,000 on each of the five
t ouri ts.

Upsides the four men, whos« trials
etuled today, C. A. Bonds, of Kansas
C i u ; J. Jl. Sims, of Memphis: W. F.
Churchman, of Indianapolis, and G. F.
Tr.enp-es, of Chicago, were indicted,
ih . i t f s r ed with misuse of the mails as
officers of the trust company which
turned Us afairs over to the All Night
ind Day bank, of this city, of which
Hendrey was president, after an ex-
istence of about two months. Bonds,
who went to Canada after his convic-
tion some months ago on a similar
charge as an officer of the All Night
and Day bank, did not return for trial
in the case against the trust company
officials. The charges against Church-
man and Toneges were dismissed on
motion o-f United*States District At-
torney Casev Todd, who held that the
evidence against them wag Insufficient
to warrant trial.

Slm» In Atlanta Prison.
Sims pleaded guilty when arrested

last year and Is now serving sentence
11 the United States prison at At-

lanta, Ga. He appeared as a witness
for the prosecution in the present
trials.

Besides today's conviction Hendrey
was found guilty last year of using
the malls to defraud in connection
with the operation of the All Night
and Day bank and sentenced to five
vears' Imprisonment, the sentence being
held in abeyance pending the outcome
vt an appeal.

It was the contention of the gov-
ernment that the American Trust com-
pany was closely allied with the AH
Nigrht and Day bank, of this city, which,
In turn, was alleged to have been one
of a half dozen or more short-lived
Night and Day banks established in
several cities of the west and south-
west. In previous trials. It was alleged
by the government that the organiza-
tion of the banks was part of a wide-
spread scheme to defraud.

sessions in both house and senate were
held under the old rule*

At 9:45 the houses adjourned until
11 o'clock tomorrow.

ALABAMA CITY PLANS
WATERWORKS SYSTEM

14 —

line street, bun feet went oC Stewart ave-
nue, 5ux^uu feet. April la, lulu.

—jura. T. H. Autur to T. JU. Johnson,
October 10.

,«Ji»u—AU;,. \iola- \V. ijogan to J. W.
uiy, lot on nortti. Hide oeor^ia Itailway
Ji,let.-Lric company, H u .feet ea^t ol Lribaon
lt. l u x i U U teeL. Aiay 4, 191^.
0 atidl excnaii^e of property—George
1 .mult to sxillia li. Cabiinlas, No. «71 ,

a\enue, bOxi (J5 teet. October 3. I Situations Wanted—Female
B. C. Kipley, agent, to Mr.s. i.. C. . situations Wanted—Male &

aain-i eL al., lot on aoutneaat side (Georgia (

raiiio.nl riyht-of-way at northeast corner
of propert> of J. P. McLionald, 150x400 teet.
Octubtl 11.

\\
Fledinu

^ l . U U U -

Kenl Eatnte For Sale . . . .
Entate For Sale or ESL-

( Remu\ nl Notices . .
ReKtaurants . .
Seed & Pet Stock .
Situations Runted- „ ,

Male

Bond» for Title.
$y,r,00-TW. H. Kranklln to John D. Dick-

son, Nos. 73-75 Orrne btreet, !iJxl40. October
1'J, 191J. .

Tran.si erred to Mra. A^nes T. Turner. Oc-
toliur ^S, lal2.Alabama City, Ala., October

(Special.)—A new system of water- I W 000—Augustus Baker to Charles Heath,
works and sewers to cost SI".000 w.ll lot v,ebt t.ide jjaniel street, 50 feet south of

" "" " " GarLrell strpot, 50x84. October 9
>1')0,000—busi-in C. James to John D. Bab-

bage, .li , lot weMt Hide Peachtree street,
S37 feet north of West Peachtree street, 50x
ISO. October 11.

bybe completed in this clt\ . _ „ .
1. When this system i& completed,
Alabama City will be one of th-3 most
up-to-date sanitary cities i.i the south
The J. B. McCrary compxiiy, municipal
engineers, of Atlanta. Ga,, wore con-
tracted with to do this work.

Democrats Are Elected.
Wheeling. W. Va, October 14.—M. M.

Neely, democrat .was elected to con-
gress in the special election in the
first district held today to ti l l a va-
cancy caused by the lesignation ot
John W navis, democrat, now solicitor
general of the United States. J. G
Hearne, republican, made a close fiprht
with C. A. Laughlin, progressive, tun-
ning third.

Haralson Takes Trip.
Attorney Frank I... Haralson, 402

Kiser building-, will leave today or to-
morrow for a ten-day business trip in
Oklahoma. Colonel Hnralson expects
to be in Nowata. Okla., during the
greater part of the time.

Wolgast vs. White.
Milwaukee, October 34.—Ad Wolsast

and Charley White, lig-htweishts. weie
today signed for a ten-round no-
decision boxing contest in Milwaukee
on the night of October 34 The boys
are to -weigh not over 133 pounds at 6
o'clock that evening.

( Female
Stocks & Hondo . . . .
Storage & Warehouse .
T> pewrltera & Supplies
Tuxicahs
W anted—I}oard-Roomn
IVnnted—Miscellaneous
Wanted—Money . .
Wanted—Real Estate .
Wanted—Teacher* .

jLoau Deeds. '
$1.^50—Mrs. Mary L. Clarke t>t al to Mrs.

Alice May Taylor, lot south side Faith ave-
nue, 56x130. October 10.

$400—T. B. Johnson to Miss Ruth Wee-
Band, lot north side Brookllnc street, 600
feet west of Stewart avenue, 50x200. No
date.

$2,500—William M. N'fchola and jV. E. Kel-
loy to Fidelity Mortgage company, Xo. (is
B.u-t Fair street, 30x117 September IS.

<^00—Mi.--. 11. K. Coppedse and illis -\I11-
<lred L. \\ ii.son to Mrh. Amitrjda. Thoniat'.
J7 acres west side Adamsville-Falrburn
road, land lot 11, fourteenth di^trk t also
-7 acres on west hide Adamsvllle-Fairnurn
road, adjoining above tract. October 13

—James A. App^rson, J r , to Henry
- - - - - -

14
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FREE SAMPLE sent to ladles of "Queen
Delight" superfluous hair remover.

I HELP WANTED-J-Feraale
ixoMtw "ANI> 'orslcEg:

WHEN you want stenographic or mulU-
•rapblnc work or competent help ot any

kind, call Bellamy Business Ac«ncy. 1330
Candler bids. ,. .. ---

I National Specialty Co.. P. O. Box SOS, At- | WANTED— Young
Ian to.
FUK beat

promptly
I407-J. 129

home-made" cakes, delivered
see or phone Uartorluo. Alain
South Pryor street.

lady
and

steno-bookkeep«r;
salary expected;

FLOWER SHOP, 121, Whitehall St., -will sell
all Imported bulbs at cost on ac. regrading.

BEFORE coins to work get a shave at 47
MoDanlel street.

IV VOU WANT first-class houM cleaning
call Ivy 3082. .

HELP WANTED—Male.
STOKES AJND OFFICES.

"WANTED—Stenographer and office assis-
tant; good chances for promotion for good.

steady workers, located in healthy, hustling:
south. Georgia town. F-733, care Constitution.
EXFKRIBNCED CLERK for hlgh-cla*"!.

fancy grocery, must be able to take orders
over phone courteously, state salary and ref-

Btato exoerlence
permanent i
Constitution.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WE have positions open for 3 first-close, ex-

perienced salesladies: Eood salary and
steady employment. Pleaee do not apply
unless vou have had experience In selling
suits and dresses. Call for Mr. Seay, South-
ern Suit and Skirt Co.. 43 Whitehall st.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Pa:

Train* Atlanta, .
The following schedule figures are pub-

lished only as information and are nov
guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.

ATLANTA TEBMHJAlL^STATION.
Atlanta and Wc>itt Point Kuilroud Co.

No. Arrive From—
•Went Pt.. S:15*m

•44 West Pt. 8:55 am
18 Col'mbua 10:20 am
35 New Or. 10:45 am

iv Or.. 2;26 pm
tfftim'y 7?05 pm<v ^wiumbus. 7 -40 pm

36 New Or. ll.-SSpm.

No. Depart To
35 New Or... 6:46 am
j 9 columbus. 6:45 am
33Montsom'jr »:10am
. 9 New or.. 2.00pm
IT ColambUB.. 4:05 pm
37 New Or... 6.20pm
U West Pt... 5:46 pm

MISCELLANEOUS. , -
WANTED—Get government jobs. Ble pay. I ' Central of Georgia Railway.

Write tor tree list of positions available, i No. Arrive From— .xo. Ucpurt T
Frankll.i Institute, DepU 604 G, Rochester, **• - - - -
N. Y. .

hasWANTED—First-class manicurist, who
had barber shop experience. Bilks Barber

Shop. 406 Franklin St.. Tnmpa. Fla.
ACTIVE, Intelligent woman over 25, perma-

nent work, expenses guaranteed, requires

i . .
Thomasvliie. «..'5 am Savannah
Jacksonville. 6:47 am Albany
Savannah..."
Albany

6:25 am
6:25 am

Jacksonville.' 7:25 am

.
! WANTED—Drug clerk; state experience;
i good position to right man; aend ref-
j erences with application. E. M. Baker,
Druggist, Savannan, Ua.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADKS.

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

•work, big wages, few weeks completes by
our method. We teach you quickly, cheap-,
ly, thoroughly and furnish tools. Give you
actual bhop work, you keep halt the re-
ceipts. Write for free illustrated catalogue.
Moler Barber College, 38 Lucille street, At-
lanta, Ga.

Macon ...
Savannah..
Macon ...

WANTKD—Girl for nurse and general
housework. Apply ready for work to 850 {

H^shland_ave.,_corner St. Charles. j
PHOTOGBAPHERS-^Flrst-clasB re-touoher.

Address, with samplea, statinp salary. Da-
via' Studio. Jacksonville, gift. I

6.25 am
10:50 am

. 4:20 pm
. 7.IS pm
. C.i'uaiu

8.00am
8: 00 am

Macon .".... 12:30pn>
4.00 pm
8:30 pm
9-.J& pm
8.30pm

Jacksonville. 10:10 pm
. nomaavllle. 11:45 pm

Macon
Jacksonville.
Savannah .. •
V aldosta

Albany. 11.

Southern Itullway
"Premier Carrier of the Sontli.".

Departure Passenger Train*,

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

THAT LOST ARTICLE MAY
NOT BE FOUND TODAY

Or tomorrow or next week. In fact,
a month or more may elaptje before
it turns up. A little persistency may
be necessary. Often the article re-
mains unfound; often fear of prosecu-
tion or hope of more satisfactory rewartt
may delay the restoration. Then the
belated awakening of the finder's con-
S'-lenco explains many delays. But per-
t-istpncy and Constitution "Want Ads will
usually recover a lost article If an hon-
eat person tlnds it. .

LOST—On Tuesday, between Fourth Nation-
al bank and High's, a necklace, BoHl

beaUs and amethyst alternating. Finder wil l
be suitably rewarded. Address Mis. Morri-

Sohenthal. JMo. 3S Sells avenue, 4Dxl90 Oc- 1 sette or Mr. M. V. Calvin, care Constitu-
tober S ' - - - - - -

?l,<!50—D. R. BvanB to executive commlt-

. . . ,
tlon, giving name and residence ot finder.
STOLEN—Bulck runabout, automobile.

church in the United States, 122 Broylea
street, 36x108. October 1',

FOR a short time all dental op-
erations free at Southern Den-

tal college. 100 N. Butler St.
Opposite Grady Hospital.

1 J"W. 4^«11VU i'lUlIl—
JSB'ham... 12:01 am
08 Now York 5 -00 am
IS Jack'vllle. B .30 am
« Wash'ton. 6 25 am
1*. ohro\pport ti.30am
33 Jack'ville.. 6 50 am
iI£°SrPa 8 !•» ""»

YES — 1£ y°" have two hands, rof. O. O.
P Branlng will teach you the barber trade.
(It's easy.) Taught in half time of other
colleges. Complete course and position in
our chain of shops. $30. Why pay more? JF you have city acquaintance, and will
Thousands of our graduates running shops ! devote throe hours of your time each day
or making ffood wages. Atlanta Barber . to TOy business, you can easily earn *CO to
College, 10 Eaat Mltrhell street. _ 1 |ioo p«r week. Call at once. W. P. Cole,

Moler Barber Col- 1 1408 Candler building.
t 3g L,uckle street.

do cood work-

At

"and Hair Put" Weana nair v_.ut Glve U8 -trial.
INTELLIGENT man or woman to distribute

literature, S12.00 per -week guaranteed. At
least ten weeks' work. State age and experi-
ence. Zlegler Co.. Philadelphia.WANTED—Firat-ciaaa wheelwright for re-

pair work, steady employment; also
horseahoer. F. Chris Kramer, 33 West 1
Broad st.. Savannah, Ga. j
WANTED—One first-class automobile trim-

mer Salary $3.50 per day. One first-class , ^ _^———~-i^i—^_ __^ . „-——
blacksmith, salary J3.50 per day. No trans- i QO ON THE STAGE
portation furnished. Must give good refer- I pa.t,f..,,r ,_„,, Bo_ 400 c...eences. J. A Dann, Miami, Fla. ! Particular Tree. Box 400. care_

MEN and tvomen wanted for government
Jobs, $65 to $150 month. FosiUons open.

lint free. Franklin Institute. Dept. 6 G.,
RocheBter. N. Y.

tell
y o u h o w .
Constitution..

JDI2NTJST WANTED—Registered In South
Caro-Hna. Wire or write Union Painless

X)entiats, 119^ N. Main St., GreenvJUo, S. C.
WANT two gun and locksmiths. mu&t be

experts and Quick and full of bublnoss,
g«H d wages for the right nxen, ' refererces
required. Atlanta Gun und L.oclcsniith Com-
pany, 29 Mi Marietta 8t., Atlanta, Oa. Phone
ATain^214ti o^~ wire at once.
"WANTED—Men to learn the barber trade.

complete course given tor $JO; position
furnibhed. Call or write. Southern Barber
College, 151 Decatur street. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—Teachers

Arrival .
Atlanta.

-. 'P'2 'O'lowinsr schedule figures ore pub-
lished only as Information, and are not
^uarunteeti.

From— No. Depart To—
3b No* York 12:16 am
20 Columbus. 6:20 am
13 Cincinnati. 6:40 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
35 Bir'liam... 5:00 am
GCnatta.. . . 0.40am

12 Richmond. C:S5am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
li Hrunswlck. 7:45 am.
2y Bir'ham. 12:3dazn
38 Now io ik l l :u lam
40 Charlotte. 12:00 n'n
6 Macon... 12.20pm

SO New Y'ork. 2:15pm
3o Columbus. 12.30 pm
IS Chatta.... 3.00pm
89 Bir'nam... 4 10pm
IS Toccoa... 4:30 pm
22 Columbus. 5.10pm
5 Cincinnati. 5:1.0 pm

2S.Pt. Valley. 6.20pm

----
2«HeIlln ----

lfork
8.10am

'IB am
JChatta... 10.36 am
'Macon... 10.46am

"Pt Valley 10:45am
J J;.olumbU3 10.50 am
' Cinclniiau 11 10 am

40 B ham... 12 40 n
SCoiumbua. i;io

mrlotte. S,
5-Macon.... 4

37 New York. 6:

.
U Kan City..
IGChatta. ...

. 8:1G pm
9.20pm

. »:36 tm
10.20pm

- 8.00pm
'

. .
25 Heflin. .. .
10 Macon....
44 Wash'ton..
24 Jack'vllle.

6:45pm
5:30 pm
8.46 p.n
9.30 pxtli. .

11 SUrevep't. 11.00pm
14 Jack'vllle 11.10pm

WANTJ3D—First-claaa white barber, none
other need apply. Candler Bldg. Barber

Shop.

SALESMEN A1NB SOLICITORS.

W A N T E D— An experienced
salesman with established trade

to travel in Georgia with a spe-
cialty line of fine read3'-made
clothing and trousers of worsteds

TEACHERS WANTED—Normal bcliool aim ,
college graduates for positions open now !

and later. The Interstate Teachera' I
Agency, Macheca Bldf?, New Orlearm. t
t.&l-t;(JIAL,l.V principals and assistants.

Poster's Teachers' Agency. 613 Third
National Bank Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS' Aeency.

1125 Atlanta Nat. Bank bids, Atlanta. Oa.

man who understands general
office work and collecting:; good
references. C. L,. Seacord. 71
Whitehall, City.

and serges.
road today.

Best values on the
Small selected line

«,! ?»»K..M! .̂?»'! %£: ̂ '̂ JS "ace^^mber 18362. co,o?dark;rerD,a:
mond, Kelly-Sprlngfteld and Fisk tires; steel

n_M—5trs Maude Oallouay
Ha.nklng ,xnd Havings compa-ny

to
lot

Atlanta

,
tool box. behind gasoline tank, glass in win-
dow of back curtain has been removed. Re-
ward If returned to K. C. Conedon, Electric
and fias bldg , Atlanta, Ga.

and baggage consists of only one
attractive hand sample case.
Good proposition for the right
man. None but salesmen with
road experience need apply.- P. O,
Box 876, Knoxville, Tenn.

street ijOxlSO feo
$1,300—(,. C

October 11.

Highland avenue and Lavonia
feet. October 10.

corner
nue

?.>«-!—Mrs,. S.
Curr.m .street. !

A! Klrnbrougrh to same, 1-1
SxlOO feet. October 10

FOR the best selling policy in existence; a
thirty-m-illion-aollar company; moat liber-

al terms to agents*, pure protection, the
kind of Insurance ever> body wants, men
and women, age 21, $9.38, ago 35, $14.08,
age 50, J23.00; age 55, $35.55, rates based

i on the American experience table of mor-
_ — - talltj , safe and sound, large reserve fund

L,OST—Sunday afternoon, brlndle Boston j deposited with home state, every one wants
bull pup, with fancy collar, white faco , it \\uen once explained to them. Write S.

and throat, clipped ears, curler! tail, reward, i \y. joiner. Southern Mgr.. G9S Temple Court
163 POJJCS de Leon avenue. Phone Ivy 651. building, Atlanta, Oa.

Lakewoort avenue. ISO feet south of Lethja , LOST—I bunch of keys. Finder will please
return to Mr. Everett, Plttsburg Plate

to »,ime,'lot southwest j Glgaj^Co.^_B6__W. Alabama. Regard.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the Latest Real Estate and
Building News.

WANTED—People to write true stories on
"What a Constitution Want Ad DM for

Mo." Not over 200 words. Name not used If
you so request, but name and address mxiRt
accompany story. Will pay well for stories
accepted and published. Address "Want Ad.
Story Editor." The Constitution, Atlanta.
Ga.
AN experienced medical mall order cor-

respondent wants situation; graduate phy-
sician; well educated, clean and capable;
married; ten years* dispensing; will consider
drug store or general office work, no objec-
tion to smaller town if opening is good; sat-
isfactory references; quick reply with full
particulars, please. Address "Doctor A.,"
care Constitution.
WANTED POSITION—In Atlanta or in

some good surrounding town as shipping
and billing clerk; am capable and experi-
enced. Best references. Can do general
office work and use typewriter. Address
F. 734, care Constitution.

All trains run dally. Central time.
City Tlceet Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains. Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as information and are not
guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

UNION PASSEVOEK STATION.
Atlanta,. Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective Sept. .
Brunswick, Waycroaa

and ThomosvUle ..
Coraelo
Brunswick. Waycrosa

and Thomasville

Arrive.

6 30 anuj 1:30 am
•12:35 pml «4:00 pm

pm|8: IB pm| 10:00 pm
£*uilniuu aiuupmtf cars on ulyat

twoen Atlanta and Thomaavllle. "Dally
cept Sunday.

Georgia Railroad. —
No- Arrive From— No. * ~.

8 Augusta.. 6 25 am
• Cov'eton. 7.30 am

93 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 AUKUbta.. l.bOpni

•25 Lithonia. 2:10 pm
27 Ne« lorlt

.
4 Augusta 12:10 n't
2 Au^Ubta &

New jTork 7.30am
•26 1-ithonia 10.30 am.

.. 3.^5 pni
94 Union ft. B.OO pm

and Aueuuta 8.20 pm*10 Cov gtou. S.10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Kallroad.
Effective May 18— Leave. | Arrive.

Chicago ^and Northwest ^ 6 10 pm|ll.CB ani
7.1J am u.60 pm
7.3&am 6:12 pm

S.&o pm

Cinclnnati-L.oulsville J
CincintiaU and LuUiavlllb..
Knoxville via Blue Hliiijo.
Itnoxville via Cartcrsville. 7.1^ am
Knoxville via Cartersville. C .10 pm|11.0i> am
Murphy accommodation .. 4.05 pmjlG.50 am

Seaboard Air tine Railway.
Effective April 27, 1913.

No Arrive From— i No. Depart To—
11 New York 6-30 cm'11 Blr'ham.. 6.30am
11 Norfolk. .. fi.SOam 11 Atemphis. 6 -30 am1

11 Wash'ton. 6 .20am
11 Porttm'th. 6-20 am
17 Abbe'e S.C

WANTED by traveling salesman with 6
years' experience position as city sales-

man. Thoroughly familiar with city trade.
Address A-115. Constitution.
WANTED—By middle-age man, position as

bookkeeper or assistant cashier, have had
three years' experience in bank. Address A
112. ConHtltutlon.

.. 8.BO am
a Memphis. 12-40 pm
6 Sir'ham- 12:40 pm

22 Bir'ham. 12.10 pm
B New York. 4.SB pm
B Wash'ton. 4 .55pm

A large force of .county workmen.
will start this morning the work ot
regrading Whitehall street from
Mitchell street to Brotherton, accoid-
ihg to the announcement wf Captain
R. M. Clayton, chief of the city con-
struction department, on Tuesday.

After all the hitches a,nd hinges that
the proposition for this important

i piece of work has met, H appears that
it will begin October 15, as was at
first planned.

The woik will be rushed thiough as
rapidly as possible. Meanwhile the
streets cars usually passing over this
section of the street will be routed
over other streets.

The regrading of this street takes
on particular importance in that the
construction of at least ' f ive new
buildings ia dependent upon the es-
tablishment of the new ^iadc. accord-
ing to the announcements of several
Whitehall street property owners.

Store and Apartment
A. P. N. Eveiett, the

WAYCROSS PEOPLE
WANT A DEMOCRAT

FOR POSTMASTER
Waycross, Ga., Qet&'ber 14.—(Special.)

Resolutions calling- upon the eleventh
district congressmen and the senators
of Georgia to have a democrat named
ois postmaster at Waycross without
further delay were adopted at a meet-
ing of citizens here tonight. The reso-
lutions said that "to 'the victors belong
the spoils."

The consideration of the resolutions
was vigorously opposed by John W.
Bennett, who contended that the reso-
lution was out of c.'rder in as much as
the call for the meeting said an execu-
ttve committee for the city would be

"named and did not stipulate 'further
business. When the chairman, C. E.
Dunn, l,eft the yuestion to the meeting.
It was decided to consider the resolu-
tions and they were adopted.

Mr. Bennett offered as a substitute
:i resolution calling: &'n President VTil-
son to intervene In Mexico. This, he
ik-clared, was for the best of the coun-
11 V-

<VfjRS. MACKAY IS SUED
BY DR. BLAKE'S WIFE

New York, October 14.—Counsel for
• < Katherine Blake, who recently
i.fil hsr husband. Dr. Joseph A. Blake,

prominent New York surgeon, for
• paration, obtained a supreme cqurt

i i d t r to'day perijiitting them to file a
. omplaint and summons in Mrs. Blake's
• 1 000.000 suit against Mrs. Clarence
H Mackay for alleged alienation of
I». Blake's affections.

architect, is
drawing-
department ._ — ,., _ _ -
Blount will erect at the corner of
Georgia avenue and South Prjor
street, at a cost of afoout 515,000 or
J20.000.

The building will consist ol two
stores, with four apartments of four
rooms each upstairs There will also
be four apartments in the rear of the
building on the Georgia avenue side

New NCKTO Church.
Mr. Everett is also di awing plans

for a new church, building- for the
Warren Methodist church (colored),
which will be ereoted at Greensforry
avenue and; Mildred stieet. The bui ld-
ing will be of brick and t-tone con-
struction and of classic deslg-n It
will cost $20,000.

Realty Directors Meet.
The board of directors ot the \t-

lanta jReal Estate hoaid held a meet-
ing In the off ice C'E President Harris
G. White on Tuesday an<i indorsed the
movement for the organization of s,t.tto
and southern associations of real r-state
exchanges.

The matter was thoroughly discussed
and Mr. As-bill, executive of the rtj il
estate boaid, was directed to mail out
letters to aSrents all over Georgia and
the southern states to ascei-t un ius,t
how much sv-> n t. m. pioposi t ion for
state and southern orsanizationt, uf
real estate men Vv ould receive. Tho or-
ganizations would probabH be effected
tlirough a southoin convention of
realty men in Atlanta.

Realty Luncheon Friday "Voon.
The regular monthly luncheon-of the

Atlanta Real Estate board for the
month of October will bo held, in the
banquet hall of the Ansley hot«l next
Friday afternoon at 12:30 o'clock.
Mayor James G. Woodward will be
present and will speak upon the city's
prospects for progies-s during- the
coming year. One or two bankers will
also be present to hand out a line on
the condition of the money market.

It is expected that the luncheon Fri-
day will have a large attendance.
Since the adminis.tration of President
White the monthly meetings of the

$J.oOO—Ruby T. Smith to Iterrhaiits and
Mechanics Banking and Loan company. lf>t
norths eyt corner Davis and Foundry street ^,
thrce-ciuarter of Here October 13

Quitclaim Dertls.
§1 and Othei Consideration—Christina r ind

J. K. F,lK<in to C H Burger lot east side
Ttfton street, <it nortn-vvpst coiner Kitchen's
lot, 50x100 feet. iSept«mber l'»

510—n jj. DrigKirs to B. F. Atarkert, 'J
Florence street. -10x100 feet September 4.

$1—^c. W. O Connor to Robert Goosby, GJ
Mays street, 25x'>0 feet. October 8

$4 tOOO—T. J Tread well to W M. Vichofs
and A. E. Kellej. «8 Kast Fair street, 30>.
117 feet. September 16.

graving M. .1. B., 1804, either on \Vest
I Peachtree or Decatur car, Saturday after-
i noon. Call Ivy 2725-L and receive reward. AN opportunity for several lot salesmen of
. . . — ~__ abiliti and proven record to form a prof-
JL.OST—Sunday afternoon, brimlie Boston i [table and permanent connection with -ha

bull pup, with fancy collar, unite face Beading subdivision company of the south,
ami throat, clipped ears, curled tall; rewaril. , operating only in high^class properties in
1S3 Ponce 'lf_Jtjeon_avenue:_Phone Ivy l> i l . Atlanta. For interview tee Mr. McElroy.
LOST Bunch of keys Friday afternoon? | sales manager. L. P. Bottenfleld. 1021

Yale and vault keys, loot on Peachtree- ' Empire building. _____
Washington st. car, or Buckhead car. Find- SALESMAN WANTED to carry as side line
er return to 130 Peachtree st. Reward. well-known advertised line of hosiery for

j Georgia, also good man for North and
South Carolina, only expefienced men no*v
traveling need apply. Commission only.
State present line, references and full par-

'« ticulars. Address A 13&, Constitution.

I.l.'ii.
$43—John 1 \Voodbide v. K1U Heard,

98 Hay good street, 40xl l j . Xo date
$257—South Ri\pr l>rick company v. S

Gra.ce Keet'er, .Mo. T37 Pieamont avenue,
2l(p. No U.UP.

l>e«ls to Secure.
JS73—T. G. Spencer to H. S. Berrj . lot

south side Francis street, MO feet wost of
Randall street. 50xlL'0. July ^9.

No Consideration—Mary E. Hammond to
Atlanta Savings bank, lot north Bide Love
street, between Windsor and Cooper atreets,
50^70. October 13.

Administrators' Ueedfi.
5 13 500—Estate of James R McKeluin (by

administrator*,) to Dr. J. H Dorenz, No. 187
Fdeewood avenue. 03x71. September 20.

«I ooo—W. J. Houston estate (by admin-
istrator) to E. C. Ripley. agent, lot southeast

LOST—Brown C6IHe dog; answers to name
ot Jack, reward If returned to 68 B. loth

street, or Ivy 2ti34.

P. H. Brewster. Albert HoTffell, Jr.
Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.

Doraey, Brewster, How.ell & Heyznan,
Attorney s-at-Law.

Offices: 202, 204, -i05, 206, 207, 208, 210
Kiser Bulltling, Atlanta, Ga.

Lo rig-Distance Telephone 3023. 3024,
and 3026, Atlanta, Ge.

YO0NG MAN of good education and good
references desires position tis salesman

In city or out. Address K. G. H., 98 Crew
street, Atlanta Go..
AN experienced male stenographer open for

night work, can start at 5 30 p. m.; will
•work reasonable. Address Stenographer, care
Constitution.

WANTED—Position as assistant bookkeeper
In wholesale house, 5 years' experience

with, retail firm. Address Books, caro Con-
stitution.

WANTED—By colored man, place as butler
In private family, references. Addresti

A-134, care Constitution.
AN experienced linale stenographer desires

a position at o||ce; can give referenced.
Address A-137, care Constitution.

The laily totocn. iarcla moved to

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line,

qumter-acre tra< ts to live-acre tractn;
small w eekly payments, without interest;
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now.

_ __VV_._ P. _COLE
IF YOU have city acquaintances and will de-

vote three hours of your time each day to
my business you* can easily earn $50 to $101)
per week. Call at once. W. I*. Cole, liOS
Candler building.

NEW MAPS. Latest, largest
ever issued. New features.

BKAUTIFUL,
and finest

Easy sellers. Sure money-makers. Write
Peters street, near Leonard Tt. TaLe Walker Quick for special proposition. Hudgins Co..
to Wast View car. Milch cows, beef cattla | Atlanta ua.

McJe ot Georprla
plans tor a biick store and northeast corner °£ -T !

nt building, which Mrs. M. M land lot 34, Fourteenth ell.

railroad" riRht-of-wa} at
P. McDonald's lot.
litrict. 150x400. Oc-

tober 8.

and Jersey male. ELeil phone W. 13&1, At-
lanta BS8.
A. J. PATE, Successor to King Shoe Co.,

has moved his shoe shop from 29% Mari-
etta street to 35 South Forsyth street.

Huildlnc Permits.
J. West, rear 72 Avon avenue,

B-room dwell ing, day.
J1.375—H. B. Buehl, Thirteenth street, in-

stall furnace, da\
S350—r ,t a Adair, 79 Decatur, chanse

store front. West Construction company,
contractors.

May Sell Central Parcel.
Considerable interest for realty men

i.nters ' in the possibility that the
b'ulldmg of the f 01 mor Guarantee
Baiikin"- & Trust company, on East
AlrxbamTi street, just of£ Whitehall, _.
may soon be thrown on the market | ana

The Atlanta National bank has
broug-ht suit tor foiet'losure on this
property to cover payment of notes
overdue from the defunct banking
COThis"property is located on the south ! B»»5..
side of the street In the Alabama
street block between Whitehall
and Prvor streets. It has a frontage
of about 50 feet, with a depth in the
neighboihood of 100. Theie -
two-stoiy banking building
Jot.

DENTISTRY
THE GEOKtjUA Dental Parlors, 101 Mr

Whitehall St., cor. Mitchell, offer the fol-
lowing prices for a few days:

Set of teeth JB.OO
2J-K. uold Crowa $3.00
Bridgework 13.00
Vv 01 is Crowns $3.00
bllvur or Amalgam Fillings fiOc
Gold Fillings $1.00

Bring this coupon. It will entitle you to »
discount.

WANTED—Five salesmen for Georgia and
Florida. Our men averaffa 550 <ind ex-

penses per week. Our proposition is staple
and we only sell the best people. If you
have confidence in yourself call any morn-
ing from 9 to 10 30 for V. B. Slaughter, 407
Austell building.

steno-bookkeeper wants
permanent position , best reference given.

Addregs A-162. care CoTtstitutlon. _
WANTED—Young man. 3 years' experience

in printing office In country shop. Address
A-153, care Constitution. ^^^^
SPECIAL RATES for Situation Wanted *dB.. 3

lines one time, 10 cents; 3 time*. IS cent*.
cash <vlth orders always.

WANTED—By middle-aged man, place on
farm or dairy farm. Address A-15S, care

Constitution.

SITUATION -WANTED—Male
and Female

TO EMPLOYERS

B Norfolk..
C Portem'th.

12 Bir'ham..
20 Monroe

4 65 pm
4 :55 pm
8 36 pm
&.00 pm

0 New York 12:50 pm
30 Monroe... 7:00 am

6 Wash'ton 12.50 pm
6 Norfolk,. 12:60pm
6 Fortsm'tn. 12:50 pra.

23 Bir'ham..
5 Bir'ham..
5 Memphis.

4:15 pm
6:06 £m
5:05 pm.

18 Abbe'e. S.C. 4:00pm
1J New York. 8.65pm
12 Norfolk. . . 8:65 pm
12 Portsm'th- 8:55 Dmonroe . . (y.uu um t-f- nn min i.u- CT.W

City Ticket Office. 88 Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From-

S Nashville.. 7:10 am
73 Rome.. . 10-20 am
»3 Nashville. 11-45 am

•~ " "" 7-30pm
7 50 pm

1 Nashville.
95 Chicago. .

No. Depart To
94 Chicago... 8:00 em

2 Nashville.. 8:36 am
4:50 pm
5:15 pm

4 Naahvllle. a-'iotim

92 Nashville.

TAXICABS
•*^r^~**-~<*w*r*rw«-w^jk>N»^

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

I HAVE a. great many people coming to me
seeking positions. If you need any Kind of

help from expert stenographer to laborer
call me at Tabernacle church and I may i muda conies out in "the spring. Be a
have the very person you want on my list, and Bet our pamphlet on how to maki
Lincoln McConnell, Ivy 8074. lawn.WANTED—One or two A-i

stock salesmen for established
proposition of highest class. Ad-
dress, with reference and experi-
ence, BOX F 726, care ConstitU- j !>ati B-eve? >-ears'~ experience; can furnish

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female
WANTED—Position by young Ia3y as

bookkeeper or general office work, have

tion.
i best of references,
tion.

A-167, Constitu-

- WANTED—Position as housekeeper or BU-
f \ pervisor. Would prefer one that would

' y services In day timeproperty for sale, wants an active salesman i 7,^.,iRH"^r'""ift7"" ri«"TT^Vif^itinn '
who knows the city and Is well known lo- I y.!!?._ °̂-3V ^°"b ~j^

'̂SSSw^bilif it^"?^ic^re gra'dlS' S5£r. No oth« sa&man connected "with the WANTSD^A^fiSTWhere I can be a moth-_^U_uuported. bulbs_it tost on ac. regraaint. , ' y ,. t Iurnlahed. Address A-138, er'a helper, doing sewing, mending and daru-
> MftS.. C.„ SCOTT ^ HBND&KaoN HOMB , care Constitution. Ine in return for a room, board and small

l-AKi^Ort—'jirocHles, pimplea —
ackheads cured. Face and scalp «pe- WANTED—First-class stock salesmen for

tuce, netK a.ud buot developing, man- high-grade proposition, Tennessee and
and snumpoouitf. all ki/iua ui bu.tr Mississippi territory. Aciaress 'Manager,"

ione, everyiuinK up-to-uu-tu and man- JOS Tennessee JTruat bldg., Memphis.

wages. Address Mrs. P. M. Garvey, 64 Allene
avenue. Phono West I27S.

my own crt&tins, all wont guar-
anteea, special culls Una deatu cans bollclt-
eu, snrouumg ana asamung tue unUertaiier.
178 *'orresi. avenue, corner iieaiora. ivy

HAv-t. your scalp treated by the B. U. Clay-
ton coiuimjjy ayalejii. jrieuulLa «uaranleetl.

StfVa Wiiimuall st. ilturUreasiug, ULuulcturiutf,
chiiopuu> pcii-ioro. iriiuuo jiiuiu liotf.

is
the

MORTALLY WOUNDED
HE SAVED COMRADE

hour.
Real Estate SaleM.

The Martin-Ozburn Realty eom-
Danv has sold for W. T. Coleman to a
client No. 460 West Peachtree street.
a residence property between Fifth
street and West Peachtree place, for
a consideration of ?S,000.

Earle Green, of the Thomason &
Lynes agency, has sold for Or. \V. B.

shoc.ti1jg-""duck"s"on Eagle lake today, Hamby to James Phillipson No. 96")
Robert White, aged 19. rescued from , Highland avenue, a residencp property,
drowning- Walter Williams, A com- i for a consideration of $5,350.
panion who had fallen overboard. j pr. J. • H. Lorenz 'has bought f rom

White's shotg-un was accidentally , th« MeKeldin estate .No. 18, Kdse-
: discharged, inflicting a fatal wound, wc.'od avenue, 63x71. between 'Coca-
The shock threw young- Willlanis cola place and Butler street, for ?22,oOO.
overboard. White, despite his injury, , - — — - -
crept forward In the boat and rescued j PKOPBKTV TKAA'8FER.s.
WUiams. White died a few hours ™

, WIs.. October 14.—After
having been mortally wounded while

o U t . J - a i « . u.

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOe n llnr
:i Insertions flc a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
•words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writ ing- It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
vour interests a« well as ours.

OR ATLANTA

If Yois Can't Bring or
Seed YoMr Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And, if you wish, they
w ill assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you.. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

FJLUWIJ.K SHOP, lal Whitehall St., will sell
all imported bulbs at cyst on ate. regrudlrtg-.

WANTED — Hustling live-ivire salebrnan tor
established business concern. 94 >•£ Whlte-

hall utreat. , Room H. _ _____ _
TO

SEWING WANTED in private family by ex-
perienced colored woman. Address Dress-

maker. 256 Currier street.
DO YOU NEED A STENOGRAPHER'

GOOD ONE' Call Remington Employment
DeHh. Ivy 815.

_ _____ _
AN AGENT TO SELt. MAPS — Others are ----- - - _ —

making $8 per day. Vou can do the samo. EXPERIENCED, well
We teach you how. Crops good, prices hiwh. , . rapher desires good
Now is the time to begin. Call at otice. |'P. O. Box 341, city.
Huse Company, 520 Temple Court, Atlanta,
Ga. . _

- -- . - ,_
educated. stenog-
position. Miss A..

COAifoOjND U-VJtva£-*N—Alude dally for ca-
turrli, atjatuutiu, uiseaaus ol nose and

thruat ahd eurs. This IM tne season to ue -
cured, special reduced rates. Ur. txeorge | Glover Kealty Co.
jarowil. dl^-14 AuaLeli bu

feathers curled

THREE lot salesmen of proven ability and
• who are willing to "go after It" can

make connection that will net $300 to ?600
per month. Peachtree road. Easy payments.
No Interest. No taxes. See Mr. Witt, cara

'

DO YOU want
stenographer '

i bright, young, competent
If so. call West 1313.

81'& 1AL, HATES [or Situation Wanua »d» ; 3
HncA oi^e time, IO ceata; 3 time*. 15 cent*,

cash with orders always.

while you xvalt.
W. Pe-acuiree. Ivy t&2&.
your cumbini£8 made up by the S. A.

Clayton oonipuuy'a method, ^our switches
do not lanylo and we do not have much
waste. 3b^ Whitehall titreet. Puone ^itun
17t>9. We nell swltcnoa.

SALESMAN WANTED—Map and Atlas
salesman with something new, a live

one. New man made $^2.95 Monday. High-
grade solicitors wanted. 521 Candler bids..
Atlanta, Ga.

A ^M'U \l A KKL-liiVED in 2 minute*
-aLO J_ JCLLVi_.ii.or inonuy refunded, 'litoil-
ASON'S FAMOUS ABl'ililA KliAl-UDK, BOO
package. American Astmnauo company,
fiic. A,k your druiselst. J4ui 63S, Atlanta.
Oa.

EDU^CATIONAJL
AiLAiNTA bCHOOL OF

PRACTICAi, MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery in slat

weeks. Our rates are lower for what we

!ivo you than any other reputable school,
ow Is tho time to Ftart. 60 you finish for

IVllsa Rainwater.fall season.
*01* Whitehall street.

SHOP, 121 Whitehall st., will soil
all imported bulbs at_cogj-_oa_ac._reBrading.

GLUTEN BKEAJJ
and

UU Hour, as BOIU Here, relieves diabetes
fell stomach uiaoruurtj. oiuten Hai&tiry.
e Ivy 4U87-J __ _

SANITARIUM—Private, re-
lined, Uwine-llnu, UJJIUBU number el pa-

tieiitu cared tor. Homus provided for in-
fants, iuiujjts for adoption. JVitt*. M. T
KLlLCllell, 20 Windsor st.

TWO young men over 21 years of age to act _ __ _ _
as salesmen and learn the real estate ' Elve you than any other reputable school.

business. Quick promotion. See Mr. Ander- , N ' * ' - - - -
son, 501 Empire Life bldg., 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
WANTED—City salesman for a Tiew~~furni-

ture and floor polish, good proposition for
a good man. Call at 5 o'clock. C. W. Beach,
139 Spring st.

AGENTS.
IjOCAL, REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. No

canvashing or soliciting required. Good In-
come assured. Address National Co-Opera-
tlvo Realty Co., V. 714 Harden building,
Wahhlngton. D. C.

sup-

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
I WILL teach you Spanish as it Is spoken

In CasUlla, Spain,, at reasonable termu. I
wll 1 also do translation very reasonable,

to Professor Campoartior, No. S6 EC.
wtreet.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BE3LL PHONE. MAIN 25G3; MAIN 39G2.

ATLANTA PHONE 2G68.

SmV^Ala^T Tb.al̂
resowing? You know now IB the very

best time to nx it up, we make a spe-
cialty of lawn gross seed and i£ you buy
your aupply from uw, you can be sure of
(jettine the very beat grade of seed. For a
new lawn uae Hasting:*' Evergreen Lawn
Mixture, it is composed of both winter and
Bummer grasses and \\ ill stay green and
pretty all the year, English Kje grass la the
ideal grass for sowing on Bermuda lawns,
cumes up quickly, stays green until the Ber-

sure
get our pamphle

WE HAVE the finest lot ot importea Bulb.s
ever brought to Atlanta. They are extr^-

large, fully matured and a^re bloomers. V/Q
have single and duublo Duicn Hyacinths ftn
aix colors, single und double Tulips in all the
different ehadeb. Paper White Narcissus,
Freeslas, Oxalla, Roman Hyacinths, and.
Chinese Lilies. Ask for our Bulb cata-
logue.
BliTTER LOOK out for Sore head. this, ia

one of the worst diseases your chickens
can have, it is very contagious but if taken
in time Conkey's Sore Head Remedy, will
cure it. BO cents a box, guaranteed to cure.
WJ3 HAVE all sizes of Flower Pots, Bulb

Pans and baucers
BIRD CAuES and supplies.
PHONE US your orders. We deliver prompt-

ly t« all parts of the city.

Bell Phono Main 307fi. Atlanta Phone 533.
(jVHCH—AND—BUBJ

MCMILLAN Buot,. &EEIJ COMPANY,
THE NEW HIOH QLjVl_i i l hliKO SsTOK.C.

PIEL.D AND TKUCltj-Kft
12 South Broad Street, Atlanta, Oa.

FOB SAL.JE—Shetland ponifi. this yoar'a
colts, ready to ship, crated F. O. B. Nash-

ville; horse colts from 533 to S60 allies $60
to $90. J. P. Fr.mk, JO! Fourth Ave. N.,
NjisiwIUe, JTenn _ _ „
MONT\7J.javv coLiL.li: K K N X I : I J , beautiful

pedigree puppies, jVlrfa Bottt iifield. Phone
Decatur
\v t, carry a complete line of field, ffardea

and flower seed, albo pet stick. J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr., Seed Co., J3 fa. Broad Bt.

AGBNTS learn about the profits ma
plying perfumes to families.

Leffler & Co.. Indianapolis. Ind.

LEARN millinery Best
on earth for a woman.

a month. Ideal School of Millinery.
Whitehall street.

trade
Pre-

s-i Ut-l V 141

IO. JjjtViJii CO. have
moved to 39 W. Mitch-

ell st. Walk a block and save a dollar.
Phone Main 2086.

WANTED—Boy to wait on tables, not
going to school; must be bright and of

neat appearance. Apply to the Nunnally
Company, 103 Peachtree, opposite Piedmont
Hotel.

VV E .PAY highest cash prices for
anything. Pianos, household

goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
BeHj.434. __

WE want to get In cornmum^ati n\ vlth
some deep well drilling companies. Nev\ -

nan Water and Light Comnilju»l<?n, Newuaii,

M"AT"fRE^ES~^l:liraVATEDWANTED—-Pupils In French and German. [
Will teach conversation or will coach, i WE BUY andj^team clean feathers. Meadovvs

Ivy 4920-J., or address "Teacher," care
Constitution,

WANTED—Fast FRENCH
FLOWER SHOP, 121 Whitehall St., will sell

all imported bulbs at cost on ac. regradlng.

JfOKTRAlT CU.
136 WELLS STREET, wholesale dealera la

portraits and Irames. Cataiotrue free.
HAIR BRAIDING—Ladieli^Bave your comlT-

Ings. I _will _ make

Doys, witn. or witnoui i *• AVJ—J.* -^.-~
wheels, $7, $9, $12 a week; also boyo to I CONVERSATION and lessons tauirhi by a

work after school. Miller's Minute Mesuen- graduate • Frenchman. Fa. Mar, 7«7_ _ . .. _. ™ ~~ -_ .„_ — P - avenuB- ^vy 278-J.

& Rogers Company. Phones Main 48*0.
Atlanta 1470. P. O. Box 5.

cera. 17 Fairlle St.. Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.
BE~A DETECTIVE—Earn $150 to ?300 rer i =

month travel over the world. Write Su- '
pertntendent Ludwig, 604 Westover Bide..

eraduato '
Eakewood

Kansas City, Mo.
MEDICAL

it* 1L.WAY MAIL* clerks wanted. Commoaco
raonth. Write.tor particulars. .Fra.ik-

DR JsJDMONDSOJVa Tansy Pennyroyal and
Cotton Root Pills; a Bate and reliable

for irregularities. Trial _boj byiiiBo. * _v .̂; j-wi» u. Luruu-aiem }ti* moniu. \»«»MP »«» v«. fc.».«.w.«,. a.-»»%>m- treatment for irreiruiai-»we». xriai nox oy ~ ~,i — ;̂ ^, ° ^^-
switch for »1. Work guaranteed. Addrcaa Un Institute, Pept. 47 O.. aocheater. N. Y. | ™,i ?n cents. Frank Edmondnon & Broi,. write E. C-, care
Mrs. Minnie Green, Wehadkee, Ala, Route - ~ - ""' - ~ ^~~ - • ~ «_""• *» ^ . ~, --- ,_... ,, »r — .^ >r, — ^ «,.»nnn ™

•WANTED—To purchase a black Gordon
setter dog (male), not over 3 years old.

E. C. Emmanuel. Blloxl, Mlsa.
WANTKD—Se-ond-hand electric fixtures for

residence; must be bargain and A-l condl-
| tlon. Ivy 7044-J. .
t WANTED—Second-hand davenport in good

condition, cheap. Write M. M. Kelly, Eto-
wah Barber Shop. Call Ivy 2021-J.
MOTION PICTURE OUTFIT—If you Have

one in good condition to lease or aell

1, Box: 14.

FLOWER SHOP
WHITEHALL* 4 doors from corner of

WANTED—NtRnea of men, 18 to «, wislilna Manuracturlng Chemists, H North Brond
to be Atlanta mall carriers. *67 month. J. i gtrnet Atlanta. G*.

t,. K.. this office.

_ ___ ___
WANTED — For cash, waste paper, raf stock,

! Atlantic Supply Co. Phone Main 3»1«,
will call. _

-Mitchell. Flowers. **l\>*7^**i^w& .̂ H »,̂ y "stf-SetsT
FOR colored Southern Automobile School,

day and nlplit clauses, corner Magnolia

COHSBTIEBES cao !»
- reached over phone, tvy

3690. Splrella Corset Shop, 721 Grand Bldg.

POOL AND BILLIARDS

_

I WE pay cash for second-hand' furniture, any
I kind. Cameron ^Furniture Company. Mam
1 3229.

^continued in Next Column.)

dairy wagon driver; mar- *"^>a'
P".Bia?~*at' "the" TBRiMINAi' HOTEL TWO second-hand cash rejlutera. Phono

; no^ciUldren. ]U>18 Century Bldg. p<5|,eL PARLORS; 35o In checka for Met _Main_435j-_Morrow-Kennedy Company.
I STRONG youne man about 15 for delivery , Good tables, good cues, and a. nice bunch of . WANTED—Motion picture outfit. & C..
| boy. lO^S Century building. J clever boy*. i care News, Monlicello, Ua,

JWSPAPERf
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Yotar Trotuibfles to a
These Cotaminis Have

.-Telephomie iit THie "CONSTITUTION Want Ad Office
ht Home Manny a Wandering Son, Buy a Little Ad

BUSINESS AND MAIEs (BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY ORDER DIRECTORY

ATLANTA TfTLB GUAKA-.WED COM-
PAfl-T, ground floor Etiultaiile buildine.

Bell phone Main 54JO
ARCHji

W. C. ME A DOR
516 Empire Bids. Phono Main 1537.
Residences. Bungalow ̂  and Apartment

HOUSPS.
K \ I. .!_„„_ .

and tracir.gs.
^^
ARCHITECTURAL. .lra'wn

reasonable Main ISld

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
236 WHITEHALL MAIN 2475.

A-lsL, &mdH of furnitu.ro repaired, upholster-
ed, reflnibhed. cushions made for porch

furniture.

*lWVEl.Tn..̂ TffoSTNGr

CO.
HAS newly opened the best 5

and lo-cent store in the city.
Give us a vtbit. 61 W. Mitchell St.
.BUS DIR—
_.__^ £*L£\f?SQ?-n- —
FURNITURE, household goiT-lfa. office f ix- .

turea, and in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DCCATUK faT . . .

.Vear Kimball House zsell phono 1434, At-
lanta 21-bu _

BlCYCjLK__.iiK__j>j;_M.I^

IVY 452. ATLANTA 19.
R-BLIABLi; SBRVICU GUARAXrElSD__ i

T^)trt..nrT^eT^Uo_r5'X.ritlu.u<rirTr--rber Wh~n
in need of one (JO to (Reevc-H ) Barber

Shop, B South Foray th street. We do clean-
ing and pressing whiio you wait. Atlanta
Phone 30^1-A.

UOTNO "TO Bt ll_il> ' \V t have
o\er to built l «l small M H * s r , . - . ^ . . „ . -

for quick ti.uU T T Pitic-t .11 Lafr.ni.
Kt. _Phone I \y 7 0 7 ' - f
^ COjrxC_BETE_,
WE HUILL aiuthaiB Burial I

vaults a ipeci ilt> Uykcrua by sum Concrete
Co.. 319 Austtll Bullduig , .

~~ CKC'SHEIJ STONE
[5ToT~^ToKir'ASir^ASa.rToT.rFA::ri7~

CI-USHLD faTO-MJ granite sund. concrete
sand 414 Rhodes Bide.. Atlanta, da.

'^^tianta^-arpeirCleaaing; Co.
27 W. ALEXANDER. IVY 41Sfa.

V, 13 <_] ' an all kiucls ot carpets and rues, also
cleaning feather pillows and beds, 10

"*w»VSt .5ii-J-X.-X£.̂ «*.~wsM-~s~'

"JT^DTCoUins^Transicr Company
IVY 76S7 91'. MARIETTA ST.

HEAVY HAt.-r.IXG DONK. Safes, macbin-
«-ry, nuilritns material. Got our prices.

i :~TJD5:A W A Y ~ T 3 £ O S T ~
! EXPERT liatch repairing. satisfaction

guaranteed. 6 Walton st. just off Peach-
I tree .

iiOClv \isr> Gl V^MITH.
Fufi-T^JLASS'^-epai-- .vork on guns, pistols,

bicycles, motorcytles. locks, keys, cash
registers, unr-brell-iif sclsaors knives, trunks,
iron safes, gi aphophones and slot machine**:
keys fitted jn any part of the city expert
workmanship \\ork ...uaranteed. B B. Lock
Gun No 4 South Porsyth at the viaduct.
Atlanta ptionf *.208.

r c. DOWTJES
29 V, Marietta St.

2146 Atlanta__4922.

LUMBER. ^

PATERSOX LUMBER CO.
is the firm to Ret the b"st lumber d.t the
lowest prices. Let us, llsure jour lumber
hill Ivy iliSl. Atldntd. f>251 __ _

MULTIGRAPHING. ADDRESSING.___

THE LBTTEK CRAFT SHOP.
BEST niultleraphing work In south. Prompt

service. All work g-uaranteed Business
Ser\ko Company. P. O. Box 83B. Atlanta.
Ivy 7011.

• > - Quick, Keliable Q/_J
• > • - > Messensrers *"*

AMERICAN MESSENGKR SERVICED
MECja^_SICA_l_^ ENtUNEEJfHNG.

" G. V PLANTE, M. E."
SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNING.
2b2 \Vest North Avenue. Main 2829.

SJGFICJE^FJJVNITLKg

HORN E-CANDLER CO-
84 NGI.TH PRYOR ST.

DESKS chairs and lllins cabinets, office
lies. Phones Ivy 1158, Atlanta,

O. W. GAY MFG.
MANTJFAfTURERS or store and ofHce fll-

turet,. General contracting and repairs.
Edpfnvood avenue _ Ivy 1021.
^^J»AJNlS^AND^CRg&OJB.

C. F. BINDER & SON

391

HAR~RIS & CO.
RUt-S ileai.ed and- bound. Furnltxire re-

ualic-il and packed. Twenty yeara experi-
ence, ^ach Harris Her. .-98 Piedmont Ave.

=> of high-grade paints,
u liite lead and creosote t. tain a. "We make

readj imvptl paints to order. Corner La
Franco arid Lo\\ry streets. Bell phone Ivy
' 2 i -.Atlanta Ga.
KKEP your houhe painted and tinted.

Embry Conbtruction Company, 318 Fourth
National Bank. MaiA 1455.
I DO ALL. kinds o£ carpentering work,

bu'lding and repairing. West 132-J.

ORir,\T.VI. Ru^s Lleanod like new , also re-
pah ing ami up-holstc-rlne 'V* -51 Cox i'->

Auburn avenu*1 _1^> '13 >__T
-Vtlanta Oriental" Rug & Cleaning Co.
9\1J KUl.S cleaned $1 30 and up Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone. Main 60i7.
A^E^A^y^

A1ADDOX &
ULiT Lfc> build that iitw \\agon. or repair tho

uU ono.
_ ^ PE'ri-tlb MAIN 3711

PLUMBIC,G AND IIEATJLNG CON-
AC'fOS&
-JACKSON CO.

SPECIAL attention given, to overhauling
heating and plumbing work. 28 Luckle

street. I\ y 5327.

J. L. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonable prices. 209 Mari-

etta street. Main 6276-J. Atlanta 2127.
All work guaranteed.

_____

TONES," i II E
SUITS midc to urd r \\t Jo tteam dytlng and

French £>y cKaulng \\ u-U called for and de-
^vj.rti! J", I Ldtcuooil "" Ivv -3471!.
W1IIUEHALL TAlLoniNc, AND PRESfa-

l^li CO.. now located at bi> Whitehall
Terrace. Clothes cleaned <ind pressed, satls-
la-ctt^n Kuaij-nt toU Atlanta ^-ISjl^^ _ ,
KUH PU.L,&falixi., diems altering, cleanini"

tco T. N. \Vi lburn Ji>5 Marietta. Atlanta
-US3.
ALL, KfNDfa proems,-. MemDwUllp curda

$1. Cull Mam U l b 7 Atlanta. b08S-M D. P.
Moote Ji»J Whitehall Blreet

TAR rAiLor>lNG~coiiPAN\. \v.
.Bakfcr. W^j Tailoring, cleaning, precis-

cU.d dicing, bills made to order. Ill*

.M ONB Y SAVED by buying1 your pi u mblnff
material of Picker t Plumbing Company.

\Vo tell everi thing needed in the plumbing
line Prompt attention to renair work 14 *fa
DiLjt Hunter Both phones 550.

ADVANCE PRINTING
CO.

BOOK A N D JOB PRINTING. Cut price on
<iU printing1 for ne\t fifteen days 1M Au-

! hurn a'v'?nue _BeIl phOne Ivy 7282-J.

\^^DSoDORA^f^^A^S
Destroys chicken mites and

all Kinds of insects. Phenol! no Company,
100-A Ci.lgc.%% oud avenue. JVIain 2317. Atr
1inta 303& A

THE \\ 1I1TL WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Clt-uum.? Coiupanj. ft K Eman-

uel. frop AHuriuij. rfcpaiung anil dye-
ing , bulta diy Cleaned. \\ ork called for
and delivered Nuf t.ed. ' 11 Woodward
avjeiiue. Muin '2143 _ :

UNION MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

ROOFING.

NEWBANKS itoof Man.
West 1142.

PRESSINO, d> t.iiit? and dr> cleaning a
specialty ajlJ \v ork neat!} «ione called for

and delivered. Bell phono Ivy 7J15. 159 Au-
IMJIn avt-nue R Hcmleison Prop,

EMORY WILL!AMIS
GCNERAL C O N r K V C r o H AND BU1LDCR

--jStimates glatllj furnlshtti. I buy <\iid
iianclle socoiiii-hand l u n i b t i Patronatje so-
licited, office 110 Udfejev. ood -ivenue. Bell

J N LITTLE paints and repairs all kinds
pi roofs, sellb .intl puts on roof felt and

P2.lnt_ J0.* Whitehall. JUainJl^
TTjl "W">TTTD ROOF LEAKS, call Roof

' J--C X \J U ±t r>r W B. Barnett. 242
Homphtll avenue. Ivy 7238.

SLATE ROOFING CO. Main
Ibl"; Repairs and new roof-

CONTRACTING PL \STl-.RER
MATCR1AL CJ.rt.iuHj furnished and repair

work done l>j *, \ - p e i t f a iioth phuuefc -Main
2 7 3 * . Atlanta >8J'J M J \\ . James i^ Co
Oili*-^ /I ^j bautli Purs\ th street _^_ __
1F~ \^>\J lltetl a. cuiiH ai-tor hu i ld t r or t* „-

pert i ouf man, c i l l Cuiinir i&httm. office
2 1 o V j Peteis fat Jt j JUOtio "\La.lu 1 17 Kt,p ur
\\ork ot ul l kinds A ' l u oi k jruar.inteeiJ
Vrit.e*i t ca.son.iblt,
IF YOU need <t conu actor, builu r 01 expert

roof man. call C uimmghara ' Ufi iuc ^ l o %
Deters, bti ect cr phono ilairi J 37 liepalr
work of i-ll kinds. All \% oi k gua,iantee<l

i Ins-

^T '̂TT<!^75o^RuSi"X''TEKB.EL-fc, when
in need of anj thins In the hardware line.

10S l,tlp;e\\ ood avenue Main 2317.

j G THHO^vTJ-.rTeTiKsteT-e^inr^-Be^.eriii.Ka
to ne\v Walker street school. All work

sruai LnteeO Phone nie your troubles. Ivy

_KEfAJHiya.
..TTT^NCA' ^ L o v K sutPl-X COM: _ _

AVe dNo make chimney stacks, ivy 72-10.
101 North, For*'} th street, Phone us and
our r t pr^ent i t l v p vii.l call.

T\. HEN 1̂  TROUBLE CAL.L.

iL: STOVE DOCTOR"
61 SOUTH PRYOR

Ufa build >ou a homo on ea^i terms
like lent, d.ivi \v hero in the citi tjiiitecl

Bldjc <Jo . 400 Tenxplt Couit buildurg-.
,' *\AjTlOV KIv C. 1 lj l.L\ — L.et me buiiii your

>chom.e. o I ilell_*ivtuue ____
"wH"h*N" in" ne^d o£ ua-rpenter \\ orlc call
\J A Johnson, %Vest 1288-J, estimates on

all job \\ ork price -. reasonable _ ^ _
' ^ .

ld >our orders loi bia.uda -low. L»CL up-
stairs price on biand^. All \ v o j k fuaran-

Harxvell Kuhber fatanip Companj. -^ l/a
stroe-L

STOV ES AXD RADIATORS
TO COOK AND HEAT

BT. R"S^ IS hours \ \ i th 1 gallon kerosene oil,
no cotton •?% ick M rev. s \alves nor puinp^,

3 30 *• ai'-fied i utstomer-. in \tlanta , names
fuint '-hdl if desired t a l l Mam 307-.T B B

South Pr\or _t.oiner_ Ravvson

Laundry

KEl'AHUNG AJvD UP-

- — -
lv

\ \UHtha l l

^iLUro upiioi.ai.ertu. tiiia i e "
paired no\\ beiure tlie tall ru&h t=ee me,

ai> 1 call for, dclivci and jjuaranteo my
\\ork. Xj. \\elloii, 41 Auburn ^,\t,nue Ivy
JJ*«7 _ __

icpaired. upnoibtering, retiri-
neat I > aone \\ ork called tor acid
, lountj K. <"itr&on. 47 J JUa-rtetta

Atlanta J'ib?.

STu\ H AND RANGE REPAIRING.
X\ f --wcep chimnejs.
1-1 ^ hitch Lll St Bell Phone Main 2699

l_j.TviU.N
KiKli '
All Kl

A.TLAN 1A 1 HON E

an guur-tnteed

\V e Charge Less _;{_« b^
JMoncricf Atlanta Co.̂ ;̂
"b'ointLxe Original Moncrief
P U P \ V C C uJione Jloncrief Furnace Coia-

pau>' 139 bouth ir-oor street, a^ain 2!>S.
CJll tor S P. Aloncrlft or J B, Lee. ^

50 CENTS.
AT. GSMNN S bHon SHOT 0 Luckle street,

opjMiMte I'leUinont hotel BoLh phone-. In
a Imirj ' Call Taticab company for auto
rent sei\ict '_

NL.1L.L -^ HI NTUR, shoe repalririp^ Wo^-k
caileil lor and delivered. 485 Eds-snood

a\_enut. vtla.nta 1->J7. _
1 AVANTED—1 000 pairs old t,hoo.i forTepair^
I "ins i lurphvs O1S Stand. 847 Marietta at
Atlanta 5749-F Give rne__a trial.

"~ Î J155iSfî
R. JANKO, TAILOR

LADIES' and
jng^_at nlecj

,
gentlemen's first-class tallor-

mra _prices_ SO ̂  Hunter St.

^^ t fetin -\te-ii.--, A itoh and
"'OyVtei" l i t . s 'Auourn Ave. _Bpth phonea.
Nv_'iii- u__-.^v~-.' ItoH Ou. fc're--U Ii-_h and oys-

ters all tne time. 230 Aubur.i. Atlanta
St. STL. __

r-.S tailora c-nd furriers,
1'eaclitiet Room 20-i Peck

building, \ \ e l l auv i se > ou to call at your
earliest convenience to have your suit made
and \ our lur^ rt modeled hatll_factlon guar-

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

WOOO ---- -----
MANUFACTUKKHS~ot patterna_ moHSST

patented artlclee. also cabinet work. Work
promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wood and/Iron Novelty WorfcB. 886 Marietta
Bt. W. E. WHlllaroa. Mgr. Main 1SS4-J.

\VAI.L PAPER.

5c AND loc WALL PAPER
107 WHITEHAIJU our lOc wall paper equal

to the beat 25c kind. Let us show you.
Atlanta 5c and lOc -Wall Paper Co., nothing
over 6c and lOc. Below Mitchell at. Paper-
hangers furnished.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.

,,..,„..-.— -•'l&H -SJAf-KK"'. J5-> .Marietta St.
Atlanta plume _1»1. Freah llah daily.

JtOX

BKUb. it RICH

QLASS TR AX SFERfaVta
9S, Walton street

86057 At-
567'1-B.

l.U<.,L\\OOl> VMJ. BOTH
JLHL.KS?—All Kindij of domtJtic Leatti^

era, live jjeebo fej-tliers, a ..pecialty. write
or phone lor samples and prices. R. ^
l*.ubankt, 7-,1,. boutii Bruad St Atlant

'«»LASS. MfitiU>K~ASri_>~"R...;i>AiK87
or rcpan \vorlv, call

Lojd, Main 4027. Atlanta 3^2.
orsytb street. \Voriv Kuaranteed.,

'ITU HITERS.
"bTASUARD FOLBlNOT

_. The machine for personal
FTor travelers, the profebsions, stu-

SSCV^ the home. m> ladj s boudoir. Wt. G
!?i« Price. *5U. A L Johnson. 406 Eqult-

kble Bide. M-1"--

^
Little" Gem Grocery, ̂
egsa, butter and chickens,, little price for
large amount. Phone Main S14..

LADIES' and gent.,' hats cleaned and re-
shaped. Late styles; best worls. Mail or-

ders givfen prompt attention. Acme Hatters.
20 East Hunter street.

IIOKSK SHOEING AND WAGON"
REl'AJLiUMU.

'^CimMINGS^HOEING'COT'
SUlLDlNL-r, repairing and painting. • rubber

tires put ou at reasonable pHces. 115
Qilmer street.

(Continued in Next CcMumu.j

BAGS AM) SUITCASES BJ5-
" -' REPAIRED,

. . .
Stove-, and gutter work prompt--

dime aad euaranteed. Dixon & Thomas,
iigawood avenue. Atlanta phone a34S.

SECONU-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

230 California cases, cost 75o; sale price 20c.
90 lower case news cafces, full size, cost 50c,

aale price 16c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns. $3.
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.00; sale

price J3.7S.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 casts, coat

J17.EO, sale price *10.
One proot press, will take a three-column

galley, sale price J10,
Two stones and one stand to hold taem.

about S feet long; sale price 310.
One ttooden case rack, holds 30 full-sice

cases, cost $10, sale price 94.
This material will be aold In lota to suit.
Pay your own freljht. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta. Ga.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
Round Lump $4-5o
Block $4-75
BURNWELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Ivy 2961. Atlanta 1996

FOR SALE

LORING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

FLOWER SHOP, 121 Whitehall street, will
sell all imported bulbs at cost, on account

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IF SO. buy them direct from tho manufac-

turer, four pairs for one dollar, delivered
to your address. Guaranteed against hole
or darn for four months. Cherokee Mer
chandlslng Co., 65 Elbert St., Atlanta, Ga.
Phone Main 4861.

SAFES -
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

FLOWER SHOP, 121 Whitehall street, will
sell all imported bulbs at cost, on account

of regradlng.
BEST prices for broken

C * i2_i TT jewelry, scraps of gold
—J\.- fo~JLX and platinum of every de-

scription, amalLest quantl-
PAIR FOR titles accepted, business

confidential. Phone Ivy
3710, representative will
call GEN'L SMEI/TINQ

WORKS, 607 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDrNG.

SECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, home safes,
$15 up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof

safes, vault doors. C Jt Daniel. 416 Fourth
National Bank build!nig.
FOR CASH we are closing out at cost all

plows, harness, robes and miscellaneous
stock we ha.e on hand. Now is your chance
to get what you need In this line at tt
bargain. Atlanta Plow & Vehicle Company.
No. 97 S. Foraytli St.. Atlanta. Ga.

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellico, $4.75 cash.

j\Iamj566-J. Gate City Coal Co.
STEWART & HUNT

PLUMBERS. B3 BAST HUNTER ST.

National Cash Regiters
S35. $E>0. $60. (75. $100 and up, terms «asv,
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..

60 Ivorth Broad Street.
FLOWER SHOP, l-'l Whitehall fctreet, will

sell all imported bulbs at cost, on accouiit
of regradiiigr.

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere.

F. R. Logan & Co., Atlanta.
—COAL—

WII/TON JKULICO COAt, $4.75 JPEB TON
CASH. J L, WOMACK COAL, CO.,

Main 2993. Atlanta 578.
SAFES, tiles, cabinet, new and second-hand.

Gookin Bank and Office Equipment Cora-
pany, 113-115 N. Pryor street.
ONE Burroughs adding machine at a bar-

gain. For further information address P.
O. Box 277. City

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in new and second-hand safes.

Real Lock Experts. Sate Artists. Main 4601.
FOR SALE — Anything you want or could
pousibl1" call for. Jacobs Auction House. 51
Decatu'r 3t. Bell 1434. Atlanta 228S.

_

FORM LETTERS multlBraphed , prompt
and n*"at *\ ork at reasonable prices.

MUIVTIGRAPHING CO.
Bell Pbone Main 1158. 8 N. -Forsyth St.

Wedding Invitations !unse£eni «ES£
$3.0o. Can t tell from eteeli engravingx.
Thomason Printing Company, 29ft Mari-
etta street. Atlanta, Ga.

1,000 ARMY TENTS, 18-oz. U. S. duck,
slightly used We have all sizes. Call or

write, Tents. 295 S. Pryor St., Bell M. 2643-L.

FLOWER SHOP, 121 Whitehall street, V ill
sell all imported bulbs at cost, on account

of legrading
\\ ANTED—Barbers to Know ve carry full

line fixtures and supplies in stock In At-
lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews &
Lively, Atlanta,

RUBBER ttres put on your baby's
*! • • - • •* carriage. repaired, repainted and.
recovered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell. 220
tSagewood, *
GET OUK prices on lumber and building

material. We can Have you money. Patter-
son Lumber Co. Ivy 5251, Atlanta 5251.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS AUTOMOBILES
COMMISSIONERS' SALE

W. A. Hemphill Estate.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY. t

BY VIRTUE of an order of the Honorable '
John T. Pendleton, judge of the superior
court of the Atlanta circuit, as passed in the
case of Mrs. Lulu Belle Qulnby v. Mrs. Mar-
guerite H. Pegram et al No, 2771.! Fulton
superior court, we, the undersigned commis-
sioners appointed therein, wil l sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder between the
legal hours of sale on the first Tuesday in.
November, 1913. to \vit, November <J, the fol-
lowing described property.

"Ail that tiact or parcel of land,
part of land lot No. 78, of the 14th
district of originally Henry, now
Fulton, county, Georgia, commenc-
ing on the westward side of Foun-
dry street at Its intersection with
the right-of-way of the Western and
Atlantic rai_|vvay, thence northwest-
erly along said right-of-way one
hundred and sixty-six and four-
tenths (166.4) feet, thence north-
easterly one hundred and nlnet> -
eight (198) feet to the westward
•_ide of Marietta street, thence
southeasterly along the westward
side of Marietta street one hundred
and sixty-four and two-tenths
(164 2) feet to the corner of Mari-
etta and Foundry streets, thence
southwest along the westward side
of Foundry street two hundred and
twenty-three (223) feet to tho be-
ginning point, details of said tract
being shown in plat by Hall Bros.
August 16, 1912."

This tract of property has been sub-
divided Into eleven lots and will be sold in
parcels 09 shown by said subdivision before
the courthouse door of Fulton county, Geor-
gia.

Terms of sale are one-fourth cash and t^e
balance on or before one, two, three, four
and five years; deferred 'payments bearing
interest at 7 per cent per annum, payable
seml-annually. Sales subject to confirma-
tion of court.

For information apply to
JR. A. HEMPHILL,
J. W MAYSON.
W. F. CRUSSELLE,

Commissioners.

EDWIN P AI-.6LEY.
Real Estate Agent.

MOORE & POMEROY,
SHBPARD BRYAN.
HOSSER & BRANDON,
SLATON & PHILLIPS
FELDER, ANDERSON, COBURN &

WHITMAN,
Attorneys.

. 1911 4-PASSENGER Cadil-
1 lac, in perfect condition.
j Will trade for deed to, vacant

lot, value $700.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 Auburn Avenue.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OP ROAD
WORKING MACHINERY.

On the flrat Tuesday, being the 4th day
of November. 1913, I will sell before the
courthouse Uoor In Gainesville. Ga , at 1U
o'clock, eastern time, complete equipment
for road v, orhtng, consisting of

One 24 horse-power Port Huron Roller
w ith divided front rolls, complete with
front tank, canopy top, one 10 horse-power
Port Huron Roller w Ith solid front roll,
complete with, front tank, canopy top, ten
Improved JPort Huron stone cars, 4 yards
capacity, one mounted water tank with
sprinkling1 attachment, one F-24 Ing-ersoll-
Bargeant steam rock drill

The above part of the equipment Is noxv
situated at Hall county farm, 3 miles from
Gainesville where it can be seen.

Also one No. 4 Champion Rock Crusher
with mountings, with 30-foot elevator and
8-foot 3-inch revolving screen complete, and
timber frame with chutes Cor stone bins,
one 25 horse-power AJax Center Crank En-
gine on boiler, mounted, one Champion
winding drum, two cable cars, with iron for
track for cable cars.

The above portion of the property is at
the Hall county Quarry, 3 miles from
Gainesville on Shallow Ford road, where it
can be seen

The above machinery has only been used
to macadamise about six miles of narrow
road and it. in fair condition. It will be
sold and delivered as it stands, and will
be sold as a whole

The above property to be sold under and
by virtue of a consent decree In the district
court of the United States for the northern
district of Georgia in cases of Good Roads
Machinery Company v Hall County, and
Hall County v. Good RcntCls Machinery Com-
pany. Sold for the mutual benefit of the
parties. Title to same will be perfect.
Terms of sale—CASH

G P. CHARTERS, Commissioner,
Gainesville, Ga.

"William A. \\ right. Insurance Commis-
sioner v. American Life and Annuity Com-
:»anv. No. 29993 Fulton Superior Court.

"William A Wright. Insurance Commission-
er, having filed In the above stated case a
petition praying that the rrgiHb and priori-
lies of all creditors of the- American Life and
\nnulty Company be fixed and determined,
and that he be authorised to reinsure the
outstanding policj obligations, It is ordered
.hat all parties at interest show cause before
me on the 18th day of October, 3913, at 9 SO
i m., \\ hy the prayers of said petition
ihould not be granted

GEO. L. BELL, J. S. C of A C .

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
PISH DAILY. 11.! Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. 11^ Whitehall St.
FLOWER SHOP. lil Whitehall street, Vf_T

sell all imported bulbs at cost, on account
of regradlng
FCfR SALE—Two roll-top deaks and two

chair... also two office i UBS for salp
cheap Address A 158. Constitution.

Heatine and Plumbine Co.
4j FalHla St. Ivy 6S7U.

VTT'XTT'ON SIGNS signifies best quality.
1VEJ.1N J-Kent SiRn Co. 13CH4 Peachtree st.

•i R If ' Taylor Made"
Detachable handles,

ill tirlces. No chargre for repairs. Phone
Main 3743- Taylor Umbrella Company.
Whitehall.

" VIADUCT PLACE
Main

Recovering a Specialty.
WOOD PATTERNS^

"^obertsorT~Pattern Works
140 JSJDGBWOOP AYE.__IVY_6026._

Continued in Nest Column,

W A fTP~F K SELLS BARGAINS IN FUR.
W AKK.JC.iN 121 Marietta St. Main 1786.

FOR SALE cheap, second-hand safe.A^aT
dress Box A 109. care Constitution.

CLEANERS—PRESSERSj
WAXYtil)—Vour pr*»B3lng aad cT

Simmons Dry Cleaning Co.. 165 Xnvin.
Prices reasonable. Ivy 2541.

_ _
- . .

tatlon to typewriter. Phone M. 3399-J.
42 Kiser building.

People with means to
anything you have

for sa&e read Constitution!
want ads, every morning

RECEIVER'S SALE
Under and by virtue of an order of the

Hon. Percy H. Aflame, Referee in Bank-
ruptcy I will sell on the premises at lb _>
^eachtree street, Atlanta, Ga , on Friday
October 17, 1913, at 11 o'clock a. m.. the
stock of fixtures belonging to the estate of
Wood Bros

Only equity in cash register, cutting ma-
chine and five pair of scales sold Balance
of fixtures sold free from all liens.

This is a splendid place for a market.
Terms of sale cash. Sale to be confirmed

Eeceiver.
WOOD BROS.. Bankrupts.

FCtSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT. Washington,
September IS, 1913 Sealed proposals
ill be received at this department until 1-i

o'clock m. on the 18th day of December,
1913 from patentees or their assignees for
granting the u^e of patented improvements
in mail pouch and sack opening and clos-
ng- devices and otlior mail bag attac la-

ments, including sealing de\ ices for mail
bags. Blank forms of bids and specifica-
:!ons giving ful l information may be had
upon application to the Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General, Washington D. C A S.
BURLEfeON, Postmaster General.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LAV11SCJ recently nought the entire stock
of the Natloral Furniture Manufacturing

Co.. vi Well discontinued business, w/e can
make very cloae prices on library tables,
oak and mahogany dressing tallies, etc.,
also we have a few ranges left, which were
on exhibit at the merchants convention by
the Atlanta Stove Works. Advance Bar-
retts and Imperials, solid cast, no lieet
Iron: there Is nothlns better In use.

Al'DONALD FURNITURE CO.,
110 W. Mitchell at., beyond Terminal Station.
FOR SALE—Battenburg door piece, cost

$20, for 55, electric lamp, $6, electric fan
S*1 stair carpet and 4 lugs $25, brass
umbrella stand ?1, mahogany telephone
stand J3, clothes hamper 51.60, 4 prs,. lace
curtains 76 cents per pair, and kitchen
table $2 Ivy 6008-J

WORLD'S SERIES
WILL-be of Interest and so will these pick-

ups In used cars 1913 electric starter, 6-
cyiinder, 40-hor»epower, 5 passenger Mc-
Intyre, run 3,000 miles, $895. 1913 electric
starter. Hudson "33," 5-passenger, at the
right price. 1912 32-horsepower Hupmobil*
touring car. 1912 fore-door Hupmoblle road-
ster, 1396. 1912 fore-door, 6-passenger Ford.
$326. Flanders "20," 4-p&ssenger. »225. 1912
fore-door Buick roadster, $425. Late fore-
door, 6-passengor Cadillac, $875. 1912 fore-
door, (-passenger StudebaUer, J3S6. Stud«-
baker raceabout, $195. Buick roadster, $196.
1912 fore-door Maxnell Special, $395. Baby
Maxwell, $100. Ford closed delivery truck,
almost new, at a bargain. Let us paint your
old car like new. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Salis office, 4 Walton street. "Storeroom and
shop. 362 Peachtree street. Co-Operative
Automobile Exchange.
COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE

EXCHANGE
287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE).

LARGEST exclusive dealers of used cars In
the south, over 40 aiways on hand at

prices from $100 to $1,000. Write for month
ly catalogue.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, i^ianos
or Indorsed Notes,

AT RATES permitted by the Uwa of tha Btat*
Our easy pajmcni plan allows you to pay as

back to eult your Income. Wo al«o protect you
from publicity and extend every courteey to
ualca tbd carpvlng at a. loan satisfactory to yon
In «v«ry way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

NICELY furnished room, with board, tot
couple young men. Ivy 2423-J.
-ri LJ^.J!. L/oarcl, close in. 84
Peachtree. Ivy 7635-;.

W.

IX.
AJ\'J-> ROOMS CLOSE

A WILLIAMS STREET.
CLEAN room& and uflbt cooked meals; walk-

ing distance; all conveniences, homo life.
l S

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
^Bobson, 11 Edge wood Ave.
4IONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bldg

_ _

NICE room, furnace heat, all conveniences,
to couple or S business ladles, with board.

Call I-vy 7036-J.

STUDENTS! STUDENTS!
GOOD room and board. 39 E. Harris St.
NICELY fur, front room, with or without

board, steam heated apartment; couple
or two gentlemen. 183 Spring street, Apart-
meut 3. Ivy 1561.

BELL, MAIN 1680. ATLANTA 272.

SPECIAL HOME JFUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CAJJSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St.
WE represent boardinp and rooming houses

of Atlanta. Information free. _
FOR ~RENT — olTo nicely furnished room,

with excellent table board. 84 W. Feach-
tree st. Ivy 7836-J.
DOCTOR. WANTED to occupy B-room,

steam-heated suite, \vith private bath,
office opening on sidewalk, has been occu-
pied by a doctor for the last G years. Peach-
tree Inn, 391 Peachtree st.

BOARD, gentlemen can secure ex-
cellent table board, $6 per week; walking

distance of Candler hldg. Ivy lisa.

FOR SAT-,E—2 Speedwell cars, in sood con-
dition, 1 7-pabs. and 1 6-pass. Will sell

cheap for cash. Day and Night Service
Company, 12 Houston street.
CADILLAC "-passenger tourlne car, 1911

model. In excellent condition, electric
liffhts, ^nd fully equipped. Pi Ice right. Pre-
mler Salea Co., 451 Peachtree St. ivy 63a.
ELECTRIC coupe, Itauch & Lang, beautiful-

ly nnlbhed and in perfect condition. Prlcb
11,200 Premier Sales Co., 45Z Peachtreo St.
Ivy 639.
THE AUTO LISTING AGENCY. Office 6^0

Rhodes building. Manufacturers and deal-
s' agency. Used, rebuilt and marked-down

cars. Write for descriptive list.

STOWERS GARAGE
34-36 Auburn Ave. Ivy 75^9.

Storage, Overhauling and Repairing of all
Kinds.

FOK SALE—Reo 5-pashenger touring car, in
excellent condition, for quick sale, $41i».

This machine left by private individual with
ua for sale. Apply Southern Auto Company,
92 South Forayth btreet.
SALE—Buick roadster, model 24; practi-

cally new, equipped with electric lights,
extra tube and casing, bargain for quick
sale, can arrange terms. Call Main 1610.

PARTIES wanting large loans on business
property, or money to build business

houses on central property, please- come to
eee us. The Merchants and Manufacturers'
Banking and Loan Company, 209 Grant
bjdgĵ  Telephonp Ivy 6341.
WE loan ither ~ys5yie'B morey~on first

mortgage Atlanta real estate. Why not let
ub lend youru at 6, 7 and S per cunt. Bee us.
G. R. Moore & Co.. ua Lobby Candler Bldg.
Ivy 4978.
MORTGAGE LOANS IN "ANT AMOUNT ON

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L. H.
ZURLINE, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY._202 CANJDLBH_JJLDG. _
FARM LOANS—We place loans~ln any^

amount on improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building
CAN make several loans $100 to $500 oil

acceptable security, will buy few short-
term purchase money notes A C. Riley, .fr.,
612 Third National Bank building
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting it Co.. 801-4 Empire Ufa
building.

FURNISHED rooms and board; steam heat:
rates reasonable. 55 W. North are. Ivy

5774-L.
FOR RENT—One first floor furnished room,

witn private bath. With or without
board. 66 W. Baker street.
ROOM ana board for young man or couple,

private home. Ivy 6133.
THREE young men to board; also excellent

table board. 84 W. Peachtree. Ivy 7636-T.
CAN accommodate two young men with

room and board. Iv> fa645.
WANTED—Two gentlemen to board in pri-

vate family. Phone Ivy 3698-.T.
ROOMS with private bath and board at :i

E Linden St. Ivy 152. Mlpa Annie Dennis.
ROOMS and board for small family or

gentlemen. 60 Piedmont avenue.

FOR real estate loans see W. B. Smith. 70S
Fourth National Bank building.

WANTED—_ _ _
WE can invest your money for you on first

mortgage, high-class, improved property.
It will net you 1 and £ per cent.

TCRMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.
_ Second Floor Empire. _

FOR SALE—Electric coupe in good condi-
tion, a bargain. P O. Box 812, City.

WANTED.
FOR EXCHANGE—Equity in nice B-room

bungalow. East Lake, for an automobile,
prefer Ford 1913 model. Charles Bible, 468
Woodward ave.
WILL EXCHANGE equity in new 5-room

bungalow on acre of ground for first-class
automobile. Main 1419.
WANTED—6-pa8aenger Ford, must be in

KOod condition. Will give Warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lots. Owner. Ivy
652.!.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
34-30 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 48J1-J. C. A.

li thrlil KB and J. H. Ura>, Propel. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and poliHh-
Ine.

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GREATLY reduced prices on automobile

supplies and accessories, at -16 Peachtree,
coiner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com-
pany, Masonic Temple DUIg Ivy 1100.

E. H. ODOM BRO- CO.
HAVE your ^automobile repaired THB

4BV"AUBUKN AVE. IVV 6893.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES,

Oi-t.N ALL. JMIUH1'. 14-18 W. HARRIS,
OPfClblTB .ENTRANCE CAPlTALi CITY
CL.UB. IVY 1371. .

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-

painting, ball-bearing repairs a spccia.lt>;
storage. 830 to 3J6 Kctgewood ave. Ivy JOT 1.
NORTON VULCANIZING &

TIRE CO.
VULCANIZING and All kind of tire work.

Phones, Ball 59,ib. Atlanta. 18U2. 54 Ivy
street. _,

"AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed, q.lso cxy-decarbon-
Izing ofvall gas enclnea. A trial will con-
vince.

METAL WELDING CO.
86 Garnett ?t. Phone Main 3013.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR QUICK SALE.

100, 200 OR 300 shares Idan-j gold mining
stock at $85 per hare, neeu mon,'V. An-

swer quick. Address C-502, care Constitu-
tion.

IF YOU want good room.) a,nd board, call
at 130 Ivy at., near Houston. Ivy 4138-J.

NEWLY fur. front rooms ^Ith board; close
in. Atl. 2S70. 106 Auburn avenue.

BRIGHT room, fltat-clas'. board. 7} -West
Fifteenth street. Ivy 7099-J.

SOUTH SIDE:.
STRICTLY exclusive, first-class

board. No. 97 Capitol Square
(opposite state capitol).

THE ELMS HOUSE
COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with

board; table boarders accommodated;
students at special rates. 2»l Eaut Hunter
-street. Atlanta phone S6.J7-B.
384 WHITEHALL!

lencea. Excellent meals. Main 3098-J. '
EXCELLENT board and comfortably fur-

nished rooms, modern conveniences. 226
E, Fair at.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, with or \vith-

out board. 88 Stovall street, on Hast Lake
car line. Main 5539-J.

BUSINESS^OPPORT^JNITIES
WA^NTRD^A^ljorTn^

a Httlo cash, to go into the automobile
business, repairing1 and overhauling, selling
on consignments and trading for rea' estute,
celling gasoline oil and accessories. T have
the experience and one of the lest locations
In the city for the business. Address or call
and sae me, 362 Peachtree street, and let me
go into detail and bhow you \vh*»re we ca,u
both make some good money. W. W.
Thomas

"WANTED—Two gentlemen to board in pri-
vate family; extra nide room; close in.

Phone M. 4278.
THJ3 WEBB HOUSE, Good rooms and ex-

cellent board. 142 S. Pryor St. Atlanta

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, close
In. Atlanta 6146-B. 137 _S._JPryor.

NICE, clean room, board and lodging. 124-A
East Fair. -

THE GREEK House, 92 Garnett at., for-
merly located 62 Walton Bt. Atl. 1939.

•J7.000 FOR 81,000.
LET me tell you about our real estate sub-

division and I ^ill prove to you that an
investment in our company will pay not less t
than 140 per cent on your investment an-
nually for the next five years. I huve the j
facts for you. Why not investigate9 An I
Interview places you under no obligations.
When and where may I aee you? Real
Estate, P. O. Box 218.
I HAVE a good saw mill outfit complete

and in good, condition, located in plenty
of original pine timber and now running;
also good logging outfit with cattle, in
good condition, which 1 would sell or ex-
cnange for a, business in Atlanta. Good rea-
son for offering to sell or exchange. Ad-
dress quidc, if interebted. Saw Mill Owner,
R. 2. Malone. Ala.
CAFE, soda fount and cigar stand, all new,

fixtures for sale in suburb of Atlanta t do-
ing good business. Owner leaving city. Will
sell on good terms. Room 207 JDakota hoteU
WOULD diapobe of interest Jn picture the-

ater to right party with few hundred dol-
lars. Safe proposition; worth in vet. tiff a ting.
J. S Prickette, 208 Ban son street. ______

LISTEN! Extra nice rooms, with or with-
out board. BOS S. Pryor. Main 24C6-L.

WELL-KEPT rooms, with good table board;
walking distance, roommate, gentleman.

Afrun 11*78.
NICELY furnished rooms, with board; also
__ table boarders.^ M^ 88 - J. 66 Netson st,
FOR RENT—Nicely~~furnlbhed roomj£ "wTtjqi

board, clo^e in. 201 South. Forajth.

WEST END.
A GENTLEMAN wishing a nice home i\ith

board in a refined, private family, can
find it In West End. 20 minutes from Five

I pointt,. PKone West 493-J.
TWO nice rooms, either for

boarders. West 122.
rent or for

WANTED—Board—Rooms
TWO or tnree young men to boar

vate home; t\vo connecting roonib
ovely bath^ good mea no other boarders.

north side. Call Ivy 57J6-J.

WANT partner with ?5OO to join me in an
exclusive business, blggebt legitimate

money-maker in south. Address A-154, care
Constitution.

YOUNG lady desires room and board in
j private family. References exchanged. Ad-
dreas A 160, Constitution.
WANTED—Unfurnished rooms[ East BoTnt

car line Phone 2Ir. Bre\\ ton. College
Park: High Schoot

SAVE3 your auto and motorcyle tires by
usfne Auto Puncture Cure, Seals valve

leaks and all punctures up to 2 0-penny
spike automatically at once, preserves the
rubber, prevents tube from sticking to ""as-
ing, ^aves 35 per cent of tire expense, 60 per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion Watch for trade-mark A. P. C. War-
ren Place Garage, 25 Warr«*n place. Auto
Puncture Cure Co., Atlan ta, Ga.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles
and springs repaired. Higrh-crado work

at reasonable prices
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE ond machine parts of all

kinds welded 1S2 Courtland St. Ivy 671.

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA,

54 MARIETTA ST.. W. 8. Dobbins, Prof.
A modern and up-to-date place Cor lunch-

eon for business men and ladles. Call and
see us.
BXTKA nne lunch served with Springer's

Bohemian beer. lOc per bottle, Jl 00 per
doz. i5 S. Pryor. M. 1526 or Atl. 3778.

OLD FASHION PIT COOKED
BARBECUE

MEATS of all kinds at all hours, 25c per
order, 40c per pound. 57 Central avenue.

Hayes' P1 ace.

The Cafeteria 65 N. Forsyth St.
?»'ear Forayth Theater

For Something Really Good to Eat.
NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNEB 2Bc; excellent table. The Pon-

clanna. 22 and 24 East Ellis St.

BARGAINS Tn~seconU^hand motorcycles, all
makes. 62 N. Pryor, Atlanta, Ga. GUB

Castle.

HOTEL PASADENA
BO HOUSTON STREET,

j UNDER new management, nice, laige. clean.
aliy rooms 1 block trorn Oandler ruildlng.

Reasonable rates. Daily, weekly and month-
ly. Oa'y nice patronage solicited. ivy
S621-J.

FOR SALE—500 heaters and stoves of all
kinds 1,000 yards interwoven China mat-

ting cost 35c, to so at 19c per jard, also
car load new chairs and rotkers, every de-
scription. Jacobs Auction Company, 51 De-
:atur street.

MUSIC AND DANCING*
ATLANTA1NSTITUTE OF MUSIC AND

ORATORY. Music in all Us branch*^.
Chartered and empowered by tiie state to
confer degrees. Phone Ivy 69S6. Send for
catalog. ^0 East Baker street.

WE FAY highest cash prices for household
pianos and of nee furniture, cash

CLASSES will open Septenjoer 1 lor vocal and
) instrumental music at 2,12 Spring street. Mra.

Theresa Grant-Hoffman.
coob, panos a ,

adVanced on couaiKnment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bell

Maii>IlMJmj ^jao.«m» «>»«^.*- „

JACOBS' AUCTION CO. will buy anything
In the way of household soods. We pay

the hiBbest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
.2285 Bel' Main 1*34. 61 Decatur street.
FOR BARGAINS In furniture, household

soods or office fixtures, call Atl. phone
228S, Bell Main 1*34. Jacobs Auction Co.,
61 Decatur street. _

DANCING school, latest steps, private Inatruc-
tlo.ts Phone Ivy 6067-J 48 W Peachtree

et Atlanta

^U^M^^FKUMENTS^
WHEN in ^^u^t^^vhe^e^To^pu^cliaae^^^^^

piano, so to the wholesale \v arehouse of
The Baldwin Piano Company, 40 \Vet>t A1&-
bama street, Atlanta.

B p e r cent by buylne your furniture
from Kd Matthews & Co.. 23 E. Alabama

street

! PIANO B \RQA1.NS—Clevelnnd-Manntng Plaao
I Co . SO «Jorth Pryor street.

FURNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.
Koblson Furniture Co.. 27 B. Hunter.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
o2.T~uio~pracUcar~treatme_vt^orTheT horse

and treat your own and your neignbor s
etock tells you all about the horse, how to
Biek a sound one, how to tell his aee cor-
rectly, how to treat all his diseases success-
futiy This valuable work has never been
given to the public before. Price, 60 cents,
postpaid. W. H. Edgar, ^70 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta, Ga.

DRESSMAKING
DRAFTING, DESIGNING

LATEST MODELS
I Ivy 3205-L. -118 t-prlne St.

FOR SALE—Shetland ponies, $75, $86, *100,
$126. $200, $250, $500. delivered In Atlanta,

Ga. Address C. G. Phillips' Pony Farm,
Cortland Ohio

j EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants plain
and fancy sew ing. reasonable rates. Call

' Atlanta 5600 A. or 111 Washington street.
I WANTED—Dres-.makinE and sewing at pri-
I vato home!., $1.__1 per day, all work
i strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker. 374 East

Hunter street.

FOR RENT—Rooms
U.\FURMSHIilJ— JNOttTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—One unfurnished room for
lady or gentlemen. good table1 board. 84

West Peachtree. Ivy 7635-J
TWO rooms and kitchenette, toed room, fur-

nished, if desired, 170 N Jackson. Ivy
3504-J.
FOR RENT—Large, convenient rooms, clos-

ets, conveniences. 53 W. Baker street.
TWO downstairs housekeeping rooms, stntt,

range. 339 Courtland. Ivy 6964.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE!.
TWO unfurnished rooms; private family, no

children, references required. 142 Grant
street. Phone Main 3147.
THREE unfurnished rooms for light hoiltfe-

keeping, all conveniences. Main 3234.
THREE ffi-st floor rooms, close In. 182

Rawson st. Bell phone Main 3228-JT.

FUHJVISHEb—N ORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW ID-story antt fireproof/

Steam-heated rooms with connecting: baths*
Convenient shower baths on each floor,

77 Falrlle St., near Carnegie library.

HOTEL GEORGIAR
a
0n°dmuap.N5e^

and clean place. 2J% W. Mitchell street.
One block from Terminal Station.

32 E. NORTH AVENUE
A HOME for business men, hot and cold

f water in each room, furnace heat, electric
lights, good service, meals next door, ref-
erences required. Ivy 63.35-J,

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMJC-V only, center of city,
near new poatofflce. Rates, 50c, 75o

and $1.

^ _
YOUNG man wants roommate in private

steam-heated apartment 2 blocks Candler
Md&. JjXtra large room, separate beds, tlla
bath, no other roomers; reasonable. Ivy
6496. _ , _ f _ _
COMFORTABLE, well furnished room, ad-

joining bath, in private, steam-heated,
apartment, north side, gentlemen only. Ivy
4« 15.

New Management. Rates Reasonable.
Cool Rooms.

HOTEL PEACHTREE.
Atlanta Phgno_j_187. S3 Vfr Peachtree St.
THB best of them stop at the Eai Hotel.

42 to 62 Decatur street, center ot city:
25c and up a day, SI 60 and up per week.
Atlanta phone 2(>15.

NOBTH AND 8OC.1JH SIDE.
NORTH S1UE-.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table, very desirable rooms;

steam heat. Ivy 7683-J.
DEVLIN DINING ROOM, 177

IV > ST. 7 O'CLOCK DIN-
NERS. $4.00 PER WEEK.
TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY3i52__

FIVE heavy draft horses. Woodward Lum-
ber Co.

b'iORAGE & WAREHOUSE
. _ .

We move, store, pack and ship household
goods exclusively. € and 8 Madison avenue.
Main 1-S6S-3310. Atlanta. 1422. _ .

AUCTION SALES
IKE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAt.-

VAGB CO. at 90 S. Pryor will buy or aell
yciur furniture, household soods or plait*.
Phone Bell Main 2306.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TY-eiiWRiTKRS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOB *5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Tyi,ewriters J.J3 to *7».

I AMERICAN WRITING M..ACHINB CO.
I 48 North Pryor St. Phone\ Main 3B26.
! MOST complete line of rentau machines In

the south; all machines flrAt-clase coudl-
tion. Remington. Monarch.* and &nutn
Premier. Rental .rates from J-1.67 to »,.»«
per month per machine. Kenfilnston Type-
writer Company i

56 NORTH

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
T"carS; \ve'ir~Bri.nircas]r~-.or "shoes,

ana clothing. The Vestlare, J66 Decatar at.

TYPEWRITERS
SEND address our office for l.-aluaWe

formation. Oliver 'Typewriter \ Agency.
In-
64.

Auburn ave,

PEACHTREE INN
HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, all modern

convenience.*; meals excellent, single
room with meaia, $7.60 and up per week;
without meals. $3 and up. 391 Foachtree.
Phone Ivy 9129.

____
STEAM-HEATED front room; private

home; electricity, hot bath; excellent
meals. Ivy 1294-J. ___
FOR RENT— *One corking line steam-he-ited'

room, one block from C.tnrtler building:
steam heat and all conveniences, for two
young men onlv. Apply Apt. No. 4, Wel-
lington Apts.. corner Houston and I\ y sta.
WITH private family, one block from Pied-

mont park, one or t\\o furnished rooms
to men: references to be exchanged, break-
fast furnished If desired. Ivy 7082. _
TWO ROOMS in private home, near Peach-

tree, southern exposure, steam heat, hot
water, phone. Excellent <ncaJs nearby. No
smoke, no noise Call Ivy 5347 or Ivy 612S.
NEWLY fur. room, new bungalow, in Inmaa

Park, to couple without children, two busi-
ness ladies or two gentlemen, with or with-
out board, also use_of garage._Ivy 4466.
BRIGHT, attractive room, adjoining bath,

in private home; heal furnished, and -will
furnish breakfast it desired. Pbone Ivy
6738-J. ,
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, either

for light housekeeping or roomers, on
north side on car line. Call Ivy S494-J.
ATTRACTIVE front room, all conveniences,

single gentlemen, references; very desira-
ble. Ivy 27J-.-J. 316 West ePachtfee.
FOR RENT—'I furnished rooms,

bath, private family, to men.
exchanged. Ivy 70--5-J.

Reference

all convenlencea. Ivy 784's-J.
REFINED young couple can furnish meals

to several persona; lovely ateim-heated
Weat Peachtree apartment, room can be
rented In apartment It desired. Phone Ivy2144.

LARGE, bright front room In Inman -Park;
i private family, furnace heat, ail conveni-
I encas, reasonable. Ivy 7875-J,.
j LARGE room, nicely furnished, north elde.

private home, to gentlemen only. Phone
Ivy 4649. ,

THE WASHINGTON, 38 Bast North ave-
nue, tinder new management, offers e\cel-

lent accommodatlona; rates reuonable; table
boarders alao aoliclted. Ivy "'—'

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. tingle or double rooms, Wc-un-

heated, with or without mtul*. si Kaat
TlUrd Ivy 1S98-L.
TWO rooms with connectlne bath and board

tor two couples in private home, one
block from Peachtree. 81 B. North avenue
Phone_ ly y_4680-J.

Contf-naed in Next Column.

ONE front room, with kitchenette, for
housekeeping. 42 W. Peachtree. Pbone

Ivy 1837-L.
WANTED—Roommate for nice tar. room

•with younff man, in walking dist. las W.
~*eachtrea htreet._
NICDLY furnished rooms at 178 ivy itT

close m._JAtlanta phona 2943,
TWO nicely furnished front rooms, close In.

-23 Capitol avenue. Main 29Sg-Ij.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished front

rooms,, all conveniences-; gentlemen »re-,'
srred. 152 Courtland St. Ivy 6187-_C.v.

ONE nicely furnished room; convenience)!: * t
gentlemen preferred. 282 Houvton ..treat.

Ivy 7844-J.
Coatiuftd on Next
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FOR RENT—Rooms
NORTH SIUK.

MODERN, steam-heated trout room, north
aide, walking dlatance; very reasonable.

, ghone Ivy 47S-J.
NICELY furnished, ateam^heated~rooma. a<2-

'Joining bath, 'for ecntlem<.n. fclorence
Apt., Porter Plaqe. Ivy 7819.

ONE nicely furnished room for two gentle-
man; all' cot«veni«>i ces; clobe In, ia v«il-

Haras at. Ivy 7236-J.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room;
all conveniences; walking distance. Ivy

S288-J.
THREE steam-heated rooms; private home.

Phone Ivy 387 and rvy_2j»£g.

,
EI,BGA!*T

_

, 34 CONE STREET
!*T rooms, with or without board;

_ . _ _ _^ _ . . . . . _ , _
GENXliBMEN deslriris large well furnished

front room. Call Ivy 4SJ1.
I'"OR RENT—Comfortably furnished room

for couple or gentlemen. 05 W. Harris St.
FOR RBNT^Nlceiy furnished room with

all modern' conveniences. 210 Spring at.^
FOBT~RE.\"T^:; large. well-turni»hed roomst

one first floor, ono upstairs.. 81 Houston
St. Ivy 7S7J-J. ,
FOR RKNT—One nicely furnished room;

conveniences. 110 Spring^t^^M. 266S-J.
JTOK RENT—Nicely fur. rooms with isitchen-

ette. Ivy 6002:L. 143 Spring street.

Fi'iiVtsHv.!i—SOI:TH SIDE.
DRAINED NURSES

BEAUTTFTGL,l.y furnished rooms for nurses
•or will rent to young men or young ladles;

targe and light: all conveniences; suitable
for housekceplnir. M. 2507-J.
1 OH 2 well fur. rooms adjoining bath; all

convenience^; nice location; walking dis-
tance. Call forenoon or evening, 319 Capitol

NICELY fur. double room for 4 persons.
Furnace heated; good baths and plenty of

hot water. $4 per week. Also room for J2.60
pel" week. 1U8& S. Porsyth a'.reet.

FIVE nicely fur. rooms for gentlemen only.
• can bo secured, table next door. Mrs. S. r...

, Richmond. 170 jVaHhlngton_St. M. 2649-J._
FOR RENT — Oiie nlceiy furnished front

room. 138 W. Fair; close In.

i XIR.VISHRO — WEST END.
BEAUTIFUL, furnished front room, adjoin-

ing bath, use of goruge. West End. West
1099-L.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, couple. 165

Lawton, Weal KnO. Phone West 702-J.
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms; all

conveniences. West Kfiii. l^hone \\*. - 1205.
LUVKL.1' rooms, with or without meals; ev-

eiy convenience: private home. W. 9ffO-J
ONE furnlHhod room, private home, in West

End. West 1237.

FURNISHED on t'lVFUHNISHKU.
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished, 2

large connecting rooms for housekeeping.
or will rent separately to ' gentlemen.' No
children. Reference. 151 N. Jackson at.

FOR RKNT—Two rooms, furnished or un-
furnished ; all modern conveniences. 266

Houston street. Apply 166 N. Jackson.
Ivy 6615. .
TWO unfurnished or one furnished room In

good neighborhood; near car line; electric
lights, bath convenient. Phone West S05.

For Rent-^-Housekeeping^ogms
N OUTH SID1J.

FOR RENT—Three connecting rooms, ideal-
ly arranged, for housekeeping. 46 E Ellis.

FOR RENT—One largo room and kitche-
nette'; all conveniences. 1S1 Forrest Ave.

FOR RENT—-Three housekeeping rooms. 413
' Courtland street.. Ivy 6084-J.
FOUH larse, upstairs rooms, closets, sink.

porch, bath; one separate meter, private
home. 7 Boulevard Place. '
FOR RENT—-Two furnished rooms for

housekeeping-; all conveniences; walking
distance. E>£ W. Baker street.

SOIITH SIEE.
ONE room down stairs for light housekeop-

ingr,' two front rooms upstairs same; g-entJe-
men preferred for board. °
2 FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping. 108

Pulllam at. Main 5045.
NICELY furnished, connecting housekeeping

rooms, lovely location. 101 Capitol ave-une.
Main 2484-J.
NO. 69 NELSON—Two furnished rooms for

rent. Main 3676-J. 69 Nelson.
FOR RENT—Rooms for l(ght housekeeping

on first and second floors. £01 S. Forsyth.

END.- .
FOR RENT— Four rooms and kitchenette,

ideally arranged for lislit housekeep-
ing:- all modern conveniences. 200 Oak St.-
\Veft 323-L.

RENT— -^ Apartments
WU.JilSO.BU,

FOR RENT — Two newly finished arid newly
furnished apartments, furnace heat; all

modern conveniences. 1 Baltimore Block,
Ivy 61S8-J.

FtTHNISHED, AND UNFURNISHED.
IN the. very best section of Inman Park we

have a modern apartment, complete in
every •way e.nd equipped with every conveni-
ence. Will rent furnished or unfurnished at
a low figure for a. year lease. Cu.ll -^:r.
LaHatte at . Ivy 1508. Everett & Kverett,
224 Brown-Randolph .building.

UNFURNISHED.

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner Euclid Avenue

and Hurt Street.

Steam Heat and Janitor, Service.
One 3-room apartment. .$32.50
One 4-room apartmeni; ?35.00

FITZHUGH KNOX

1613 CANDLER BUILDING. *

UNE six-room apartment, steam heated, hpt
and cold water, u.11 modern" conveniences.

Ptn- . month 555. A. W. FarliBger 304
N. Boulevard. - •_
IN the Helene and Herbert, 240 Courtland

street, corner Cain, close Ju, on north
side, 6 rooms tuid bath, steam heat, hot
water, Janitor service, front and back
porches; rent $-45; no children; references
required. Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta
National Bank building. Phono Main 276, or
janitor on premises.
16 M: E. PINE STREET, second floor

flat of 6 rooms; interior of house is
being newly overhauled, walls are pa-
pered with an attractive pattern; nice
bath, good north side section. Let us
show you. Rent, $35.

CHAS. P. GJLOVER REALTY CO.

BEAUTIFUL WEST END
' BUNGALOW

IOMPL.BTELY furnished ; am leaving the
city and will rent my home to reliable

ho

ply

THE MOST COMPLETE THKEE AND
FOUR-ROOM APAKTMJBNTS IN THE

SOUTH. THE UVINviSTCXCir, corner .North
avenue and Willow street, ready for occu-
pancy November 15. References required.
Reservations, can be made now.

Bf M, GRANT & CO.
Grant

SORTS SIDE. 3 blocks, (rofo Cundler bldg.,
windows 3 sides, giving perfect light and

ventilation ; comfortable in summer and win-
ter- 3 beautiful i rooma. with kitchenette ;
iarge bath, 3 closets, steam heat, hot and
cold water, vacuum cleaner, Janitor service.
shades, gas range and refrigerator furnished
free. Best claaa ot tenants. Phone Ivy 428.
S^HOOM APT., private vbranda, sleeping

porch furnace heat, elecirip lights; north
side- earv walking; no children ; *45 ; fav.-
oraaie U ms 'on lease. Ivy 961-L or Main

•
APT~. In tha

Boulevard and Ponce

i • _ . .
Bell, corn

.__
, ner North

do Veon avenue;oulevar an
al»j 4-rm. apt. Corinthian, 136 W. PeacJ-
ireo sireei. Apply Charles P, Glover Realty
Company. 2Vi Walton street. _
5-KOOM APT-, private \-eranda, . sleeping

porch, furnace heat, electric lights; north
side; easy walking-; no children; $-i5;_ fa-
vorable terms on lease. Ivy 961-L*. or Main
129.'*. ' ..' .

G-RUOM APT,, The Lillian, corner Juniper
iina Eighth; strictly modern, first-class,

$65. j. w. Goldsmith. Ivy 373S-J.
you warn rent apartments 01

^^_
S2U PER MOiViJB

front of store, and well suited for
location tor milk depot or drag store. WARS
* HARtBR. 725 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 1T05. and Atlanta 1868.
FOB. KENT—One splendid *tore. 30 Capitol

avenue;' look at it; also lodge hall for
rent two nights. Phone Abbott. Main 1S91.

Continued in Next Column.

FOR RENT—Stores
FOR RENT—Storeroom. «l B. Alabama St.

George VV. Sclple. Both phones 203. 19
Edjrewood avenue.
FOR RENT—Drug store In good business

Ejection of "West End, doing good business.
Soda fount and fixtures. Call 411 Peters st.

d located, in best residential section. Thin
mse Is newly fufnjshed in every Detail,
tssession at once. Phone West lt*^, or ap-

" struct.
Ofl KENT on Gordon st., 10-roowi house;
large lot, garage a.nd aervant'a house; will

rent aa two aprtw., or whoits house. Phone
West 1023 attur 9 a. m.

UNFCKMSHIJl).
$13.10 PER MONTH—Four-room house with

reception hall; newly and beautifully
painted; 2 blocks from school; 76 yards of
double car line; water, ga.«, sewer, ahiuwalky
and .curbing; jjooU neiKtibornooti. Ware &
Harper. No. 726 Atlanta National Bank
Bldg., Main 1705, Atlanta 1868^
FOR RENT-—9JT Ormond street. Seven-ro,oni

house, good basement, all conveniences.
J20. per month. A p p l y C9 E. .North ave-
nue. or call Ivy 4466-L.
GET our Weekly Kent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting Sli!.50 and up FREE. See
notice. John J. Wootislde. the Kentlng
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—Choice 7-room cottage, fur-

nace heated, open griLtoH. handsome man-
tels, bath and electric fixtures, screens,
screened sleeping porch, hardwood noor*,
servants' rooms, north sifle, between Peach-
trees. - Phone owner, ofllce 80 Ivy, residence
2155 Ivy.
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and apart-

ments. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin. Both phones 6408. Ueorge f. Moore.
10 Auburn avonue. -
CALL, for or write for our Weekly Hent Bul-

letin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., 78 N.
Forsyth street. Bell phone Ivy 1(100; At-
lanta 3G3.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exctfge

I HAVE at 238 Humphries street, cor-
ner of Stephens street, the prettiest

proposition in Atlanta, Ga., for invest-
ment. A $1,500 loan is due in four
years and a $800 note due in January
at 7 per cent against this place. My
equity in this place is worth $950,
counting on what real estate men of
Atlanta say it is worth. If you have
any nerve and want to trade go and
look at this place. I will take money,
automobile, horse and buggy, stocks
and bonds or anything else but a yel-
low dog or a blind mule. I am leaving
town and must dispose of this place
this week. The place rents for $25
per month. Do not be afraid to make
an offer. I might take less than you
think. Come to see me at 407 Edge-
wood avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
TWO renting houses two blocks from Ponce

Ue Leon avenue and three blocks from
Peachtree; lota 40x100. Price until Saturday,
$ 1 , K O O , Address. Investment, A-139, care Con-
stitution.

FOR SALE.
FIXE, shaded building lot on prominent

north side street. For quick sale ?300 to
$500 cash, balance monthly. H. J. Lynch.
P. O. Box 519.
I HAVE a nice 6-rocfm cottage In beautiful

South Kfrkwood, near car line. I must sell
this place quick and will give easy terms
to quick, purchaser. Call Owner. Main 2243.

OUR weekly rent list given f u l l description
of everychlnK for rent. Call for one or let

us^ mail^it^to you. Forrest & George Adair.^
SIX KbOMsT~batir~gas, good Harden, barn.

chicken hou«e, 4liG South Boulevard, f ront-
ing park. Price $^3. Phone Main 18U9 or
apply on premises
5-ROOM bungalow, acre of land, ti-foot wire

fence In Center Hi l l , chert road, conveni-
ent to cur. 175 Mariet ta M.. Atlanta 3632.
FOR RENT—Six-room housf, large lot, near

Lake wood, on old H a p e v l L l e road. Apply
to uwner. , 3 U S ,B. Huntur_^-ru«t ._
SEVEN KODAKS, yard. jK-rchL'^; u - a l k l n f f d U -

tanco; rent re'asnnanle; could d iv ide for
two coupler. KS U'iiti.'iin--'. tu*ar W. Dakgr.
FOlir^fcl5iT-—Comt'oi table ti<»rth

tage; t> rooms, and bath—$-0.
Hide cot-

Phone Ivy

_ _ ^ ™ _
OFF1CK SPACE— S1LVKY BLUCi.

FOH offices and stores in the biivey
building, located at Five Points.

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decaiur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO..
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4U78.

FOR REXIV-CANDLER
BUILDING STORES AND

. OFFICES
SOME attractive stores in Candler building;

Candler Annex and Commerce Hall, avail-
able'now and, January 1. Also some very de-
sirable oiilce space. Asa (Jr. Candler. Jr.,
Agent, 2~a CandltT building. See Mr. Wilk-
inson.

FOR RENT—^One off ice suitable for doc-
tor's office or hairdressing parlor*?., tor

further information yce Dr. H'. Jensen, 23 *&
VyhttehaH. K _ ^
FOR RENT—Front p f t iue and stock room,

suitable for print ins1 or manufacturing,
has electric Hffhts and steam ]ieat, 'AZ% Au-
buri^ avenue, 1,400 square feet. $20 now. Call
between 2 and 5 o'clock. Ivy '6841. _
GFIT1C1SS tn .ihe Moore budding at No. 10 Au-

burn avo. t». heat ; passenger elevator.
lights and janitor service. $12.00 to $18. Ona
fu^nir-hed o f f i ce ; - price SlT.fiO.

_
$3,150 PER YEAR

Tor tHr^e, fJvo or ten years

. - rse r ac ; o,s o mer on an ;
can make deal in timber which will prove
very interesting:; over 1,000 acrea of pas-

NORTH BOULEVARD HOME, on large lot
and in nne condition; every convenience

nnd a bargain, if sold Jn the next ten days.
Urgent, Box A-141. care Constitution.
ASK Air. Babbage first to sell your proper-

ty. Peachtree and Jamea. 115 McKenzie
bids- Ivy 1561. .
NORTH SIDE HOME, in very best section,

wide lot, all, improvements; will sell $1,000
under value If taken at once; ho agent need
answer. Address Owner, Box A-143. care
Constitution.
L*ET US build you a home on «asy terms,

like rent, anywhere in Vhe. city. United
Bldg. Co., 400 Temple Court building.
NORTH SID&—Anslsy Park lot. 100 feet

front, overlooking: clubhouse, tennis courts,
swimming: pool and solf courts. Charles J.
Metz. 027-62$ Oandler ' ' "
A STORE on north side corner at intersec-

tion of three streets; now under a two-
year, lea'se. Price, $2,500 and worth twice
as much. Address M. T. L.. Box A-140,
care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Swell 14th street home; all im-

provements; garag-e. etc. Bargain. Owner,
C O V j N. Broad st.
FOR SALE—4-room house, 7 Echo street;

two 4-room negro houses on Julian street,
renting for $25 month. This is a big bar-
gain for cash sale as owner needs" the
money. Pick this up and make some money.
Address C. W. S., care Constitution.
POR SALE—By owner, in best part We-it

End, G-room new bung-alow; nice lot,
every convenience and improvement; must
sell at once at a sacrifice. Address A 159,
Constitutl on^
1NMAX PARK~APARTMEN'T, ' modern fn

every way, on one-half of 110 foot lot;
buyer must assume small loan at 5 per cent;
will sell at SOc on the dollar. Address In-
man Park, Box A-142, care Constitution.
IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell.
It -will pay you lo see me. ' A. Graves, 24

East H un tor street.
LIST your property with us for quick and

satisfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main
38RO.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
FOH SALE.

CENTRAL AVE. corner, not far from Union
depot, 76x9G; suitable for business or

manufacturing site. Cheap for Quick sale.
H. J. Lynch, P. O. Box 619.

SUBURBAN HOME, 7 miles from Five
Points, IS acres, over 2,000 feet railroad,

car line and' river frontage. Splendid truck
land, suitable for subdivision; best factory
sites near Atlanta; Siding within 200 feet of
property. Electric lights and power. Good
car service. Best rea-son for selling, Bra's-
tow, owner, 659 Candler annex.

CITY.
WANTED—Modern home on Piedmont ave..

Juniper or Myr t l e HIS., for a customer, tf
you want to He!! please ,ru!t us iiud wo \vi[l
Immediately inspect your property siiui soe
you. (Jaiioway & Smith. .Umpire buildiutr .
Main_l4_0. . •
"WANTED—Nej?ro i i iv t - s tmvnt properly ~ra

the, Kourth ward. We hare the cu-stomer
with the ca-sh. Galloway te Smith, Kmpire
building-. Wain 3-10.

IF YOU ' would like to purchase some of
the most desirable ocean front lots at

the Wilmington Beach, Wilmington, N*. C.,
.address Lots A. B. C., Wilmington. N. C.,
General Delivery.

SUBURBAN.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
[THE Whitlock House. Marietta, Go.., 34

rooms, furnished complete. Open and do-
Ing good bu-slness all the year. Address

j M. O. "SVhitlock, Marietta, Ga.

I TIMBER L.A3VDS.
TIMBER FOR SALE—5.0 acres virRin tim-

ber (pine>, near Atlanta, close railroad.
Adtlersa A-13G, care Constitution.

FARM LANDS.

APPLE AND CHICKEN
FARMS

Come to our office and seo samples of
Georgia apples; aome remarkable bargains;
ono will exchange. Sure fortune in apple

"""TV. M. SCOTT & CO.
210-212 GOULD

FARM I/AXDS.
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-

TOMT3HS. WRITE US PL'UL, INFORMA-
TION' AND GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR
SALE. JUST SO IT IS IN liKOHGI -V
F1SCHT3R Jt COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK. BLDG.

f FOR SAIjli—-00 acres, 1 mile OR-lethorpe
J university »ite; %-int le Peachtree road,
aajoining Folsom land und Anhford Park.
Takes $5,000 cash to handle, balance
terms. Wi l l ' take firrtt-class property part
pay. Address Owner, P. O. Box 1737, At-
lanta. Ga.

RJEAL^STATVE-^al^Exch'ge
WILIj TRADE fit" SI-ILL'."" "~

I "WILL trade for an n u t n m o l i i l f ;ind < I i r -
fyrenCe in cash my lot. l:-!r.\1^0 fei't. which

is especially we^l located for iit '^ro rent ing
property. If this lot i.s iti!prr.vv<l :i.s per
my plans wil l Khow 1!0 per c*-iil mi amount
invented. AcUire.sH A 1K1!. Consti tution

FOR SALE—6-room. east front bungalow, in
Decatur, S-1.000, Fletcher Pearson, 422 At-

lanta National Bank building".
IF YOU have a farm to sell, list It with

us, as we are having calls every day for
farms. Johnson & Young, 215 Peters Bldg.,
At lan ta . Ga^
FOR SALE-^--i.'0 acres rich farm land a

miles from Fort Valley on Macon road, at
side track, fir«t-class, cheap at ?45 acre;
terms. W. S. C'cnway. Owner. P. O. Box
1737, Atlanta. Oa.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thoa.

\V. Jackson. 4th Nafl Bank bldg.. Atlanta.

REAI, ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

BARGAINS, EASY TERMS
JUST oft" Peachtree street on Baker street, is paying 8 per cent.

Price $17.500. $2,000 cash, balance easy.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
9 ROOMS, 2 stories, every modern convenience, treautiful lot. Price

$8,500. $1,000 cash, balance easy.

PEACHTREE CIRCLE, ANSLEY PARK
BRICK veneer, _ > . stories, all conveniences. Price $11,000. Easy

terms.1

BUNGALOW
IN the Druid Hill section. Price $5,000. Every modern con-

venience. Easy terms. ,

SPRING STREET CORNER
PRICE $13,750. A real bargain. Easy terms. ' •

See

W, L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

501 Empire Bldg. . Phone Main 3457.

Ansley Park Lots on Easy Payments
Six choice residence lots in the built-up section, one block from Piedmont

car line, $2,250 to $3,000, according to size.

TERMS: 10 PER CENT CASH AND $2Z

per mpntb, interest 7 per cent—a high-class lot on easy terms—as Ions as they
last. Itaese lots »re in close proximity to Golf Links and Piedmont Park. Can
show them in 10 minutes. Auto waiting. ,

HENRY B. SCOTT
218 EMPIKE 'BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 604.

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Phones 1031-1D32. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. - Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT
16-R. H., 306 E. Hunter ?8S.OO
10-R. H., 384 St. Charles . .. 60.00
10-It. H., 310 Juniper 35.00
10-R. H.. 200 Oak 55.00
lo-R. H., 34 Norwood . .. 25.00
9-R. H., 4 LaRosa Ter S7.50
9-H. H., 43 Ponce de Leon plnce .. 40.00
?-R H.. 643 FVJsewood 46.00
S-R. H., 86 Avon 40.00
9-R. H.. Churcl* anil Sprlns, E. Pt. . 2?.00
8-H. H., 363 Capitol ?G.OO
S-R. H., 151 Jackson 50.0,0
S-K. H.. 37 fonca do t,eon Ave.. Dec. 27.50
8-R. H.. Munayhlll $2b.OO
8-R. H.. 16 Norwood £5.00
8-R. H., 151 Myrtle - .. 60.00
S-lt. H., 53 Atlarta 25.00
8-R. H., 41 Howa-d, Kirk. . . . 3...00
8-Rl H.. 45 Howard. Kirk 35.00
8-R. H., 701 N. Boulr>tld . . .. 76.00
S-R. H-. as Norcross 35.00
S-R. H., 120 W. Tenth 60.00
7-R. H., 222 Ira 20.00
7-R. H., DeKalb avenue 22 50
,7-P. H., 307 Crew r.treet 30.00
1-R. H., 1102 Peachtree .. ;. .. 70.00
7-P.. H.. 5S Currier 4J.50

FOR SALE
WE HAVE the following property for sale

of a company that Is liquidating its af-
fairs:
210-2IO-A Howell. Rents J21.20. price,

Si.600.
R. 2H Howell. Rents S11.20. POce, *900i
58--60 Sampson. Rents ?17.20. PrM, $1.400.
•1S6-488 Houston.. Rents $19.20. Price, $1,600.
169-71, Glenn, store. Rents $30. Price, $3.500.

All of the above are good rent-paying pro-
positions and are worth investigating; terms.

ALSO 3SB Houston-end BOO Houston, which
are good home propositions, for $2,000

each; terms.
SEE ANT SALESMAN.

THE VERY BEST corner lot left on Myrtle
street, 52x160. Well shaded, and cheap at

price we have it. Corners like this are set-
tine scarce on the north side. See Mr.
Bradshaw or Mr. Martin.
66-ACRE FARM in Cobb county for $1,500:

will trade for small residence in Atlanta.
See Mr. White. _/
ON BROOKS STREET, convenient to . two

car lines, we have a new bungalow for sale
cheap, and you can name your own terms.
See Mr. Cohen-
SOUTH K1RKWOOD. In this fast growlns

town we have three or four G-room cot-
tages, with all conveniences, except gas.
$3,000 to $4,000 on easy terms. See Mr.
Radford.

FOR RENT—Apartments. FOR RENT—Apartments.

FOR RENT

CHOICE 7-room, steam-heated apartment; Washington
street. Price right to good tenant. »

See LIEBMAN
17 WALTON STREET.

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES FOR RENT
FRONTING MARIETTA AND BROAD STREETS

Fourth Floor
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

See ,\

Southern Guarantee & Investment Co.
ON PREMISES

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING."1

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

DO YOU KNOW North Boulevard, between Ponce de Leon avenue
and North Avenue? Do you? Well, property in this block is

selling from $7,500 to $10,000 for average homes'. In this same block
we have an 8-room, 2-story house for $5,800. The'lot might not be
quite the width of some of the others, but there is plenty of comfort,
in this place. It also has automobile privilege on the side. Terms.

FIRST-CLASS negro investment property, which rents for §13.20
per .month. Price, only $1,200 cash.

INMAN PARK, perfectly level, east front lot, on finished street,
for ?900 cash.

CORNER STORE and cottage combined on car, also oa finished street
and which rents to white tenants for $12.60. Price, $1,050 cash

or terms. .

WE ARE PREPARED to build a "bungalow," 2-story house or 2-family
apartment for you on a pretty corner lot, Ponce de Leon avenue.

This location is beyond the springs. And we only ask $60 per foot
for the lot. Size, 50x150. Lot is perfectly level for 100 feet back of
building line. We furnish all plans free. Suppose you think about
this 2-family house. Will arrange separate entrances. One section
of this house would rent for $50 per month. This will help pay for it.
Easy terms. '

ASHBY STREET HOME
$7,300—NORTH OF GORDON STREET, we are offering this

attractive tvVo-story, eight-room house at the above low price.
If you want a real home-like place, modern and up-to-date in every
respect, built for a home, in perfect condition, you will buy this on
the spot. East front, lot 48x200 feet. Nothing better for the money.
Terms all O. K.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire" Bldg.

INCOME, $5,000 PER YEAR
WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE of one of the best Income properties on

the market, located on one of the main thoroughfares in the city. It Is
rented on a nine-year lease, for $5,000 per year, and at the expiration of this
lease it is our opinion that the property will be worth double the price the
owners now ask, $60,000. CAN MAKE TERMS.

M O N E Y
$5,000 TO INVEST AT ONCE on first mortgage money notes. Good security.

J. R. J. H.

IVY 1512.
SMITH & EWING

120 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2866.

FOR TRADE
AN EXCELLENT HOME on South Side, for North Side vacant property,

A GOOD LOT on Whitehall Street. This property'is on a corner.

SOME good property in Ansley Park to trade for-income property.

THE MILTON STRAUSS CO.
521 HURT BLDG. TEL. IVY 46<66.

NORTH SIDE HOMES
S5.250—ON A GOOD cherted street on the north side, we have a new stone-

trimmed bung-alow. It has six rooms and sleeping porch: has combination
fixtures, hardwood floors and tile bathroom. The lot is laree and on a nice
elevation. Can make terms.
$7,500—On PIEDMONT AVE., bet\veeni Eighth and. Tenth" streets, we have a

comparatively new S-room, 2-story residence. " It also has sleeping porch
and garage. This is In one of the best home sections ot the city. It ia
convenient to Tenth Street schooj_jind_Piedmont_Park Terms. _____•
J3^900—IN"INMAN PARK, and near new North Avenue school we have a nice

6-room cottage on well-shaded level lot. 50x160. This Is In a good neigh-
borhood and cheap for the price. Can make terms. • • ' • _ .
WE HAVE several pretty bungralows in West End and Inman Park; also a

beautiful home on corner lot on Ponce, de Leon. , ,

-W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
HEAL ESTATE .: ' . • • - • . - - . . •

BELL PHONE MAIN 4311.. . 904 FOURTH' NAT'Ii BANK BLPG.

WANT ADS lOc Lito WAST ADS

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. .REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SPECULATOR IS THE
ONE WHO BUYS EARLY AND ALLOWS FUTURE

DEVELOPMENTS TO MULTIPLY HIS INVEST-
MENT. ' . .

'" NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
ALTOLOMA

BEFORE THE STONE MOUNTAIN
CAR LINE BEGINS TO OPERATE

ON NOVEMBER FIRST.
GOULD AND PASCO

SUBDIVISION
AN ANNEX TO ALTOLOMA, CONTAINS

MORE THAN 100 ADDITIONAL LOTS—FROM
ONE-HALF ACRE TO THREE ACRES EACH,

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES.

THIS is absolutely the most remarkable lot sale ever inaugurated in. the city
of Atlanta, and I can refer you to more than 100 satisfied purchasers in

Altoloma.o If you can spare the small weekly payments, thereby creating a
most wonderful savings account, I advise you to procure your lots in Gould
and Pasco Annex to Altoloma while the property is fresh and you can make
a choice selection. •

SELECT YOUR LOTS TODAY
OUR AUTOMOBILES ARE AT YOUR DISPOSAL

AT ANY TIME YOU DESIRE TO GO—JUST
CALL OR PHONE MY OFFICE AND ONE OF

MY SALESMEN WILL SHOW THE PROPERTY.
W. P. COLE, Manager

1408 CANDLER BLDG. PHONES: IVY 432; ATL. 953.
Tf you cannot go, call, phone or write.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE. 32 EAST AL.ABA MA STREET. BOTH PHONES 1287

NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE—On North Slor eland avenue, we have a magnificent 8-ro<jm;
two-story residence, that we otter for a- Quick sale for $7,500. This ia a $10,000 place

and cost the present owner 38,500. We mean business. If you a-re In the market for a
home you cannot afford to iriisa seeing thta place at our price and terms.
GRANT 1?ARK COTTAGE""—Near the Augutita avenue entrance to Grant Park, wo

have a modern. 6-room cottage that we offer for $2,500; $100 cash, $25 per month
for the balance with no loan. It you .age this jp^ace you will quit paying rent.

NORTH SIDE COTTAGE—On one of the best north side streets we offer a modern,
6-room cottage, with every known convenience, oast front, -for $3,500; $100 ca,sh,

$25 per month for the balance. Thla is the only north side cottage in this section
that can he bought at our price and terms. See us at once if you are in the market
fol* a home.

STREET LOT — On the .very
-half cash, b

Be quick if you want a pick-up.

best part of Ormond street, we offer a $1,250
lot for $750; one-half cash, balance easy. The owner needs a little money at once.

YOU CANT BEAT THIS
ON MAYSON AVE., beybnd Inman Park, I can sell you a 2-story modern 10-room

home, in A-No. 1 condition; new fixtures, new plumbing Just put in; on a
very pretty level lot, 60x275; east front; three feet above sidewalk; street
pavements and tile sidewalk already down and paid for; lawn, fruit and'poultry
yards, and a vacant lot adjoining, 43x275, level, east front, and a new 6-room
double house on the rear of lot, in a choice neighborhood; car line; all for
$7,500, $750 cash, balance easy; or will trade. This property is easily worth
J10.000. Owner jg-ot to sell or trade. •

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE DEALER. 35 NORTH FORSYTH ST. '

THE MAN THAT MADE COLLEGE PARJC GROW.

LOOK AT THIS!
$6,750—BRICK STORE—Marietta street. New and pay-

ing about 9 per cent income while it enhances in value.
Can arrange terms.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801-4 EMPIRE LIEE BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
*13-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE LOT IN BROOKWOOD. Beautiful elevated lot
114 1-2x400 feet. Absolutely the best lot for sale in this section.

Surrounded by some of the best homes in Atlanta. Terms.
W. PEACHTREE, SOUTH OF NORTH AVENUE. Two good

2-story houses on lot 75x187 feet to twenty-foot alley. These
houses rent for $1,600 per annum, under 12 months lease. We can
sell at a price at least $100 per foot under value, and arrange terms.
Call at office for price. It will surprise you.

IN DRUID HILLS
WE HAVE a splendid home on a beautiful lot that can be bought for less

than $15.006 with $3,500 cash. IF INTERESTED, come In or phone and
we will come to see you, as we cannot give any information about this over
the phone.

PEACHTREE PLACE HOME
HERE IS a h'ome and location that with the price, $8,750, makes a bargain

that It is a pleasure to offer—10 rooms, 2 baths. 2 sleeping porches, etc.
The best appointed and arranged home in- the city. If you aro. "hard to
please" let us show you this.

HURT & CONE
64 PEACHTREE STREET PHONE. IVT 2939.

8-ROOM ROUSE, lust completed, on north side; lot 50x150; $6,500, good terms.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW, north side, Just completed; lot 50x150; $5,250, good
terms. .

TWO VACANT lots, north Bide,.$2,250 each. Easy terms.
THE ABOVE property Is all priced under market for quick sale.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
CANDLER BLDG.

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?
IF TOO HAVE $500 to Jl.OOO. we will FURBISH THE LOT, and

also BUILD THE HOUSE, and arrange for EASY monthly
payments like rent. Our lots are on

DBEWRY STREET
on the north side, just beyond St. Charles, running Into Highland
avenue. Two car lines 10-mlnute service; school In sight; charted
street; water, ga^ sawer, tile walks, electricity, phones, etc. For
details, call on the

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
R. H. JONES, SR., Gen'] Mgr. '

609-13 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

HOME BARGAINS
WE OFPEK a new 2-story, 8-room home, modern in every particular, in th«

beat section of Poace d« Leon avenue, tor $11,500, on terms. CasTj, $2,600,
balance 11.250 per year. This la a high-class home at the right price.

BUNGALOW, new, right at Druid Hills; has every convenience, fur-
nace heat, etc. Price, >S,000. Term.8, >500 cash, balance easy,

" ~TWO BUNGALOWS, between "the Peachtreee, at $6,75<>r~on eapy terms. WiT
recommend aboye properties as good values, for speculation, or home

proposition.

R. G. WQODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE 317 &KFXBB BLOC. PHONE MAIN It.

lEWSFAPESr EWSFAPESl
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SER IS READY
TO CONFRONT ENEMIES

Ready to Appear Before Com-
mittee No Matter What It

May Cost Him,

Mcnint Airy, Ga., .October 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—fhat he will be ready and con-
front his enemies before the congres-
sional committee whenever that body
may desire: it, no matter -what tt 'may

^/co'st him, -was .the statement made by
Judge Speer today-

The Judge passed a very comfort-
able day and took a short .r ide with
ttriends; riding his favorite horse. His
Improvement since coming to Mount
Airy is very encouraging to his family
arid friends.

His physician. Dr. Stevens L- Harris,
of-Highlands, N. C., gives out the fol-
lowing:

"Jufl&e Speer was taken seriously ill
tt. month ago at Highland, N. C., with
symptoms pointing .towards ptomaine
poisoning, acute indigestion or indica-
tions of some pathological abdominal
condition. His ' case has-been marked
by repeated exaggerations with intense
sufferins since the first attack at
Highland and the present time. The

distinguished 'patient seems to be rap-]
Idly improving. : There is no doubt
but that the charges to which he has
been' subjected have added gravity to
his condition. Dr. I. H. Goss, of Athens,
and Dr. H. R. {lodgers, of Mount Airy,
have been In consultation."

CHIEF MUST BE TOLD
OF LIQUOR SHIPMENTS

Rome, Gal, October 14.—(Special.)—
A unique experiment in prohibitory
legislation, fathered by.Seaborn Wright
and passed unanimously by Rome's city
council last night, requires a report o-f
all liquor shipments in excess of one
gallon, to be ma-de to the chief of police
and city clerk. The ordinance is some-
what similar rn one passed in Atlanta
a few- months 0.0:0, but declared uncon-
stitutional at that time. It. embedles
and localizes, the famous U ebb bill,
and is entirely constitutional, says Mr.
Wright. . . ' . . *

In brief, the ordinance recites that
any railroad, express company,, com-
mon carrier or private individual bring-
,ing within the city limits more than
one gallon of any into-xicant must, six
hours prior to delivery to the con-
signee, not i fv the city clerk, in writing,
of the consignee's name and address,
the amount ana Uind o>f beverage con-
tained in the package, etc. The city
clerk is required to inform the chief of
police within two1 hours, and matters
are then left to the discretion of the
officer. Tho ordinance declares all
liquor shipments not so reported as ipso
facto illegal.

Mrs. J. M. Pierce Too Familiar
With t)ther Men in Parish

Declares Husband.

RICH & BROS. CO.

Declaring that his wife and another
man, whom he does not name, had
been tried by the deacons of the Pond-
ers 'Avenue Baptist church, and that
the "good hand of fellowship" had
been withdrawn by the church. Dr. J.
M. Pierce, a dentist, in the Inman
building-, Sled suit for divorce yester-
day in superior court against Mrs.
Susan B. Pierce.

The petition states that Mrs. Pierce
has been cruel to the dentist, and has
broken down his health by. her actions.
The dentist also declares that she had
become infatuated with other men, and
that he and her mother. Mrs. Timmons.
had vainly remonstrated with her.
Mrs.Timmons Is now living at the home
of the dentist, according to the suit,
and sides, with him in the affair.

Dr. Pierce relates tliat his wife was
infatuated with another man besides
the one with whom she was tried.
Neither of the men are named in the
petition, but it is declared " that the
one with whom the suit states Mrs.
Pierce was tried by the church deacons
was also a member of the same church.

The other man. Dr. Pierce claims,
was put out of the church because of

.his relations with Mrs. Pierce. The
church trial, which was carried on
secretly, occurred in November of last
year, according to the divorce suit.

The Pierces, whose address'was given
as 54 Ponders avenue, were marrred
on November 1, 1893. according to the
suit.

"CULLUD" BALL BREAKS
UP IN A GENERAL ROW

Prosperity Sale
Share in Our Profits

The sale enters its' second big dav. In
whatever department you enter you are sure
to find the best bargains that ever greeted
you thus early in the year. Savings through-
out are a fourth to a half.

,!W\lW^^KMM^MWA MMM.Wflf

Guests at a "cullud" ball of dark-
town's most elete at the rear of No
170 Pine street were thrown into a
panic at a late hour last night when
. iveks, razors and pistols were brought
into play by a number of attendants
who sought to settle old scores when
the eas was turned out by a spoony
couple.

A call was sent into police headquar-
ters and when Callmen Milan and Pal-
mer arrived on the scene choas had nol
the least subsided. Clarence McDuffy
of No. 215 East Merritts avenue, anc
John Irwin, of No. 75 Inman avenue
were placed under arrest, after they
had been dissuaded from making tar-
gets of each other from behind trees
They were both charged with sus-
picion and will answer for their play-
fulness before Recorder Nash Broyles
this morning.

CONGDON LOSES AUTO;
ASKS AID OF POLICE

Felder Presents Motion About
Copper Fumes Suit—Notes

About Georgians.

By John Corrlunn, Jr.
Washington, October 14.—(Special.)

Thomas S. Folder, attorney general of
Georgia, presented a motion today to
the supreme court asking that the
agreement between the state of Geor-
gia and the copper companies at Duck-
town, Tenn., be made a part of the
court's record in the copper company
cases.

The agreement Was made by author-
ity of the Georgia legislature. In It,
the ctfmpany agrees to abate the nuis-
ance caused by the fumes from its
plants and to set aside each year for
three years, the sum of $16,500 to pay
damages. This sum will be disbused
by a board of arbitrators representing
the state and the copper companies.

The (Georgia Headlight Cane.
Attorney General Felder expressed

TO LOSE FEDERAL PUCE
President Wilson to Name Suc-

cessor to Atlanta Negro Who
Is Recorder of Deeds.

C AT THE THEATERS,

By John Corrtaan, Jr.
Washington, October 14.—(Special.)—

President Wilson will shortly appoint
a successor -to Henry Lincoln Johnson,
of Atlanta, as recorder of deeds of the
District of Columbia, ana congress will
be asked to pass legislation placing this
$4,000 job under , the department of
Justice. At present, Johnson, who was
formerly a -well-kijown, negro lawyer
o-£ Atlanta, reports'to no one but the
president.

G. F. McCanna, a special examiner
detailed by Mr. McReynolds to make an
Investigation, reports that "no Imprcwe-
ment in the service can be expected as
long as this place Is a political sinecure,
and with the Intermixture of the races,
hearty co-operation Is hardly to be ex-
pected."

Recorder Johnson admits having
been absent from his office three weeks
during'1912.

the hope that the decision in, the Geor- \ -The recorder has considerable pat-
gia Headlight ease would be handed l.ronage at his disposal. Eleven white
down by the supreme court next Mon- an<j eighteen, colored copyists employed

:-gia si
tive headlight;
spring.

day. This case involves the legality of
the Georgia statute covering locomo-

' ' '.a. It was argued last

Jack J. Spalding today presented a
petition in connection -with the Louis-
ville and Nashville tax case, asking
that certain papers, be sent up for re-
view.

Lamar Hill, of Atlanta, made a for-
mal application involving the costs in
the case of Charles Anderson, con-
victed of burglary and now a prisoner
at the United States penitentiary at At-
lanta. The petition of Anderson recites
that the three acts of which he waa
accused constituted one offense, bur--
glary, and that he has served the sen-
tence for tttat offense, and should be
dismissed.

Safes, Vaults & Steel Furniture
Stationery and Office Supplies
Loose Leaf Devices
Drawing and Artist's Materials
Desks, Tables and Chairs
Filing Devices and Bookcases
Opera Chairs, Pews and School Desks

"THE. OFFICE OnT
FIELDER & ALLEN CO.

ATLANTA. U. S. A.

Dwmrs and Operators of tbt
NEW YO.iK & AMERICAN

DENTAL OFFICE
28 1-2 & 32 I-2 Pochtw Stroet

Ov«r Benita Theater
It would be difficult to find more
conscientious and efficient dentists
anywhere. They are thorough
with their work and easy with their
patients.

No STUDENTS. AH work done
by men of experience. They

advertise that you may know where to get good dental work at reasonable
prices. They solicit the most difficult cases and guarantee all work.
Good set of teeth, $5.00. Crowns, $4.00.' Bridge work, $4.00 per tooth. All
other work at lowest possible price for best work.

Hours: 8 to 6:30. Lady attendant. Phone Ivy 1817.

Dr. W. J. Harper.

R. C. Congdon, manager of the At-
;unta Gas company, repbrted to the
police last nifrht the theft of his Buiek
automobile, which he left standing- in
front of the Forsyth theater on Mon-
day night. Mr. Congdon was inclined
at first to think that someone had play-
ed a. practical joke on: him and was not
prone to regard the loss of his car
seriously, but when It was not re-
turned he became anxious.

The car is a dark red color, two-
seated and had an extra tire attached
to the rear. It bore the factory num-
ber 1101 and is a No. 28 model. ".

SWEARS OUT WARRANT
AGAINST AUTO DRIVER

Roy Arce, of No. 721 Marietta street,
appealed to the police last might to
arrest the driver of automobile bearing
the license number 10432. Mr. Arce
charges the driver -with reckless driv-
ing and attempting to run him down.
He has sworn out a warrant.

Krnnite Admitted to Practice.
"Will H. Krause, of Bainbridge, Ga.,

was admitted to practice before the
supreme court. He was presented t>y
Senator Hoke Smith. .

Represenative Adamson entertained
Senator Smith at his apartments at
luncheon today. If patronage matters
were discussed, it was evidently ar-
ranged satisfactorily, aa both appeared
well pleased with the conference.

Among the Georgia visitors in Wash-
ington today were Judge John J. Mar-
tin, of East Point, who came to attend
the dinner of the Aztec society last
night; G. N. Saussy and wife, of Sa-
vannah, and Pat H. Rice, of Augusta.

Salaries of Deputy Collector*. .
Positions of deputy collectors of in-

ternal revenue have seemed very at-
tractive to hundreds of applicants fol-
lowing the report that thes« places
would pay $2,500 a year.

Colonel William H. Osborne, com-
missioner of internal revenue, who is
authorized to appoint the income tax
collection force, made the sorrowful
announcement today the salaries will
be considerably less than that figure.

"These positions will pay from $900
to $1,800," he declared. "Inspectors will
get $5 a day and $3 for subsistence, and
special agents, of whom there will be
only a few, will receive ?G or $7 a day
and S3 for subsistence. No appoint-
ments will be made before January.

Harris Promote* Georgians.
W J Harris, director of the census,

in connection with his work of reor-
ganizing the census bureau force, is
promoting a number of democrats and
Is carrying out the new administra-
tion's policy of .race segregation.

Among the Georgians who have been
nromoted are these: Mrs. Marie G. Bon-
hawV of Atlanta; Miss Gertrude Whita-
ker? of Milledgeville; Starlea
of Elberton, and John F.
Sparta.

in the office are paid by piece work,
but other employees are drawing sal-
aries ranging from $600 a year up. The
examiner makes certain recommenda.-
tlons looking to the promotion ct ef-
ficiency.

Attorney General McReynolds has
reached the conclusion that this office
should be removed from political influ-
ences entirely and a new recorder ap-
pointed, whose sole qualifications shall
be business and executive ability, who
shall be given a free hand to discharge
any and all subordinates, with the ad-
ditional' hint that a District of Colum-
bia man would be gratifying to the peo-
ple of the district; that there should be
regular inspections which will conduce
to keeping the affairs of the office in
go&d condition and. above all, that the
office, should not be dedicated to any
particular race or sect in recognition
of campaign services performed and to
be performed.

Use Mi-o-no. Tablets, they are one
of the most effective and safe rem-
edies for out-of-order stomachs. Be-
sides quickly stopping the distress,
Mi-p-na soothes the irritated walls of
the stomach, strengthens and builds
up the digestive organs. Do not suf-
fer another day; get a EOc box from
any drug-grist.

BAPTIST EDITORS HOLD
MEETING,IN ATLANTA

About fifteen members of the Bap-
tist Publication society of the state
met at the Hotel Ansley yesterday in
annual convention.

Those present discussed the future
of the religious publication fleld as ap-
plied particularly to the Baptist papers
now beinar published throughout Geor-
gia.

Duelist Bound Over.
Rome, Ga., October 34.—(Special.)—

Sanders Elrod and Andrew Williams,
participants in a duel in the dark
with knives a few nights ago, have
both been bound over to Floyd supe-
rior court on the charge of stabbing.
Each suffered painful wounds, but will
recover and will be able to stand trial.
Ninety-seven witnesses were summon-
ed and testified at the commitment
trial, held today.

' G. C. Tittle Released.
Macon, Ga.,' October^14.—(Special.)—

Grower C. Tittle, one of the three men
mixed up in the shooting ,tt Third and
Poplar streets Saturday afternoon, has
been released from the B:bu county
jail under $500 bond, signed by his
employer, L. C. Ricks. Tittle denies
that he took any part in the shooting.

James K. Hackett.
(At the Atlanta.)

Friday night James XK. Hackett, one
of the greatest of the heroic type of
stars, will come to the Atlanta with
his new play, "The Grain of Dust,",
dramatized from the David Graham
Phillips' novel of that name. He will

?lay two nights and Saturday matinee,
or which engagement seats are now

selling. Much Interest is being shown
in the coming of the romantic actor,
and a tremendous crowd is sure to
greet him. He is surrounded by an
excellent company, of which several
members are well-known. Of these,
David Higgins has starred for year's
in his own plays, while others are
prominent, thus assuring a fine pre-
sentation of the play.

"Mutt and Jeff in ~Panama."
<At the Atlanta.)

Tomorrow morning seats will bo
placed on sale at the Atlanta for the
engagement of "Mutt and Jeff in Pan-
ama," w*lch plays at the theater Mon-
day and Tuesday of next week, with a
Tuesday matineej This is one of the
smartest of the cartoon musical plays,
and the company is up to an excellent
standard giving much fun. Singing
and dancing and spectacular effects
help make the production one worth
while to those who like this type of
musical comedy.

"Madame X."
(At the Lyric.)

"MadameOC" one of the best dramatic
offerings which the stage has seen in the
past decade, will be the attraction at the
Lyric all next week. The well-known emo-
tional actress Eugenie Blair will again be
seen In the title role. Miss Blair will De
pleasantly remembered as playing "Madame
X" In this city last season and her com-
pany Is all that a careful and competent
management could make tt. The production
is entirely new this season and an exact
reproduction of the original, which aho, used
last year.

Jewell Kelly Stock.
(At the Bijou,)

Of the halt dozen plays that have been
presented by the stock company at the
Bijou during Us engagement, it Is safe to
say that no play has given better satisfac-
tion or should draw bigger audiences to the
popular theater than "The Lights of Goth-
am," which is being so well received and !s
making so many frfends for the company
this week. The plot Is brimful of Interest-
ing incidents, the story holds the attention
of the audience from start to finish, and
the several sensational scenes'in the den oc-
cupied by the gang o.f bandits Is one of the
most interesting tha't has Deen given in a.
melodrama Jn recent years.

LODGE NOTICE

A special communication
of Piedmont Lodge No. 447.
F. & A. M., will T>« h«ld in
Masonic Temple this (W«d-
nesday) evening:, October
15, 1913, at 7:30 o'clock. The
Entered Apprentice degree

be conferred. All Masons. duly
qualified are fraternally invited to meet
•with us. O. S. I*AIK,

Worshipful Master.
H. M. WOOD, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

DAVIDSON—The friends, of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Davidson, Dr. and Mrs. P. W.
Douglas, Miss Bessie Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Cocroft and Mr.1 and Mrs.
Ralph Davidson are requested to at-
tend the funeral of 3. B. Davidson at
his late residence, SO Augusta avenue,
which will be held this afternoon at 3
o'clock. The members of the united
Comnfercial Travelers are especially
requested to be present. Funeral in
charge of Barclay & Brandon.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
•{ARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL. Directors, are cow located

in their new borne. 246 Ivy etreet.
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

OF* FAMINE:
urn. Whtakvr «nd O; •'*. Hakltt «r*«te««

m Horn* or «t Sanltnrtui*. Book on flubiect
I Fret. DR. B. M. WOOLt-EY. 7 -N, View*
I S»af tartum. Atltntm. Gcorcta.

MORTUARY.

Burlesque.

Miss Nellie May Bailey.
Nellie May Bailey, 15 years old, died

at A private sanitarium In Atlanta
Tuesday. The body was removed to
Hemperley's undertaking parlors, at
East Point. She ia survived by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Bailey, of
East Point, and three brothers and one
sister. The funeral will be held at
2 o'clock "Wednesday.

Mrs. S. JTMitchell.
Mrs. S. J. Mitchell, ag"ed 72 years,

died at her residence, 78
street. - • -
o'clock.

(At the 'Columbia.)
That "HlBh Life in a Cabaret" IB the

beat offering held out to the patrons of the
Columbia theater Is attested by the over-

: flow audiencea which are attracted every
.matinee and nlebt. Three Dig specialty acts
Which Include Eddie Worrel, the eccentric
dancer; the Great' Kentzger, and the I^anler
sisters, make the ,bill doubly Interesting.

BONE BREAK FEVER
AFFLICTS ONE-TENTH

OF SAFANNAH FOLKS

Savannah, Ga., October 14.—Dr. C. H.
Lavlnder, , in charge of the United
States Marine hospital here, today de-
clared he, believed ten per cent- of Sa-
vannah's population has dengue fever.
The disease is epidemic here, but no
alarm is felt as it seldom is fatal. Dr.
Lavinder has reported the epidemic to
Surgeon General Blue at Washington,
' In the opinion of Dr. Lavinder and

other physicians the disease is carried
by a mosquito.

H. S. REMINGTON DIES
FROM EATING SAUSAGE

Savannah, Ga., October 14.—H. Sharp
Remington, a resident of Columbus.
Ga.., on a visit to relatives here, ,die<l
last night from ptomaine poisoning
caused from eating sausage for 'break-
fast Sunday morning.

East Fourteenth Street
Between Peacotree street and Piedmont avenue, on lot 75x185 feet to

an alley, .we offer one of the. most up-to-date homes in the city. The-borne
will have to be seen to be really appreciated. •

• From the dignified outside appearance, to ,the • inside detail work and
. conveniences, that are only found in the higher class homes, there Is an air

Cameron of refinement and individaality that is only found in homes built, to :suit
Tuesday morninff at 6:30 people whoso taste. Is just a little, different from the average home builders.

„«„„„. She is survived by one daugh- This lot is just 3. little larger than the average city lot, is elevated, lies
ter, Mrs. Ida Thompson, of Atlanta, -well and has an alley in the rear. Taken all in all, the lot, the location, the
and one son, In. M. Mitchell, of Fort home and the price, which is very reasonable, should make this home appeal
Worth, Texas. Her body was removed to you If you are in the market for a high-class home.

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT—Apartments at 800 Peachtree

In the Elysee apartment house we have unrented one apartment, No. 3;
has five rooms and just vacated. Very desirable and agreeable tenants In

30 Augusta avenue,
He is survived by his

FREE
This Quart

E.B.Gibson's
FOUR STAR RYE

See Remarkabt*
Offer Below.

, .
to Harry G. Poole's chapel, and funer-
al arrangements will be announced
later.

fames T. Dent, Brunswick.
Brunswick, Ga., October -14.—(Spe-

jcial.)—The funeral of James T. Dent,
who passed away at his country home,
Hotwyl, twelve miles from Brunswick,
Saturday night, occurred in this city
this mttrnlng, the Interment being in
Oak Grove cemetery. The deceased is ,
survived by his wife, who was Miss ; other apartments. Good janitor service. At a low rent of $60 per month.Miriam Grata Cohen, of Savannah, and
three children. Misses Miriam and
Ophelia Dent and Mr. Gratis Dent.

George B. Eagan.
George Benedict Egan died in New

York city Monday night at 8 o'clock.
His body will be brought to Atlanta
Thursday morning for funeral services
and interment.

/. B. Davidson.
3. B. Davidson, aged 35 years, died at

his residence.
Tuesday night. — _._ . .„
wife and one daughter. Miss Bessie
Davidson. The funeral services will
be conducted from the residence this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The interment
•will be at Bistown, Ga.

JOI-IIM J.
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BELL IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL, ESTATE ROW."

WE VIVIAN A. CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWESrPOSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.' ""'• .

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

%

Four Full Q'rts E. B. Gibson's flt «V £\f\
Celebrated Monogram Rye . . <j}<^H\^U

Express Prepaid
Smooth, Velvety, Mellow, Rich

Four Full Q'rts of E. B. Gibson's
Sweet Mash Corn . . . .

Express Prepaid
A rarity of flavor and Quality.

$2.60

Must be shipped in one order to one person.
Get some friend in with you, i£ you don't want
it all yourself, but order in one name.

Four Quarts Monogram, . . . ($3.00)
Four Quarts Sweet Mash Corn, ($2.60) A I R
1 Q'rt E. B. Gibson's <%K)- Rye {$1.00)

Total at Regular Price . . . $6.6O

The Most Remarkable Offer in History
" Cat thi» Ad. out and Mail with Your Order. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Yon can depend upon our Whiskey.
We have a reputation to maintain.

Talks to Business Men
BEST FOR BUSINESS

If you get your Office Furniture from us, yon
are sure of getting only the best and most durable
Office Furniture made. We -are exclusive agents
for the famous Cutler Desks and Office ^Furniture.
Every office we furnish is a lasting, testimonial of
our thoroughness.

Everything for the Office

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryorv St.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

ANSLEY PARK HOME
^ "ue surroundings, and accessi'ble to car lln-e, schools and

e Tkno-w of no prettier location tor a home for the man of moderate
means. Pricek $8.500, on reasonable terms.

i B. ML GRANT & CO.
GRANT BTJIUDING.

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything. Can
do It cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Have big- stock of brick veneer,
2-story and bungalow house plans to
make selection. Let me talk to you; I'll
save you money.

V FRITZ WAGNBBi
Room 1208, Fourth Nat'l Bonfc Bid*.

Atlanta, Ga.

sou
We

_ _ 4^m

HOME

BOX 144 CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

«*.
bean the attaran^

E. B. GIBSON, Distiller, • JE.JL GIBSON, Distiller,
^^ar BOX 144 CHAT^NdpG^T l̂Hî

EDWIN P. AI88LEV.
W. FliOYD JOHNSON.;

ANSLEY & JOHNSON

All Fire, JJabiMty and Automobile Claims
Adjusted and Paid Here

Phone Ivy 873 300^301 Forsyth Bldft.
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A Series of Page
Advertisements For

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
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Advertising Itself
Entitled

The Atlanta Constitution—An Institution

The Constitution As The Standard South-
ern Newspaper

Prestige and Advertising Values

The Distinctiveness of The Morning
Newspaper

The Why of the Morning Newspaper
m

96°/o of the Women in the Homes Where
The Constitution Goes Recftf It Regularly
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Two Newspaper Enterprises

The 7 ri-Weekly Constitution
_____ '
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The Atlanta Constitution=An Institution
HE Atlanta Constitution is today, as it has

been for years, recognized as the news-
paper most typical of Atlanta, of Georgia
and of the South.

Its name is a hearthstone echo with the
day-laborer and the clerk, the silk-hat man, the
capitalist and the man behind the steam shovel.

It is the voice of Atlanta, of Georgia, and of the South, to
the nation and to the world.

That is why it has come to be known as "The Georgia Bi-
ble." People do not use illustrations of that nature without
careful thought and long comparisons. You swear folk on
the Bible. The people of Georgia swear by The Constitution
because of its accuracy, its truthfulness, its inspiration, its
cleanliness and its usefulness.

Why is it that Atlanta, that Georgia and the South turn
instinctively to The Constitution? Why do YOU personally like
the newspaper? Why does tjie native-born Southerner, and the
great mass of other Americans we are so rapidly assimilating,
rely upon The Constitution as a sure guide to Southern senti-
ment and the spokesman of right public opinion?

Here are a few reasons. They will interest you, since they
analyze to the furthest the psychology and anatomy of the per-
sonality of "The Standard Southern Newspaper."

The paramount reason is that The Constitution
today, as always, issues a complete, sane resume
of twenty-four hours' news. It is not scrambled
together with news half told and features cramped
from very frenzy of haste.

It is a Southern newspaper—with Southern instincts and
Southern viewpoint.

The Constitution was started with a great mission. It was
established in 1868. The year brought the high-tide of the mis-
eries and the tests of Reconstruction. A whole people was be-
ing born again. Chaos ruled the land. Bitterness and fear
lurked at every corner. A negroid government was upon the
people. The institutions of centuries' growth were in the melt-
ing pot. On each side was misgiving. Upon every hand was
the need for courage and for vision.

It was the privilege of The Constitution to serve the city,
the state, and the South under these conditions.

It was its privilege to stiffen the backbone of the timid; to
soften the asperities of the irreconcilable.

It was its right to sustain hope when hope appeared folly;
when thousands in despair were abandoning the South.

Where concession was compatible with dignity it preached
concession.

Where inflexibility was indicated it counseled a stand
that was unreceding.

The Constitution found little difficulty in this task. It
knew the mighty and unconquerable spirit of the Southern
people. It knew the superabundance of the South's natural re-
sources. In those dark days, it looked beyond and saw the
destiny that lay on the other side of the abyss.

The man who is closest to you is the man who has stood
at your elbow in the day of test. That is how The Constitution
grew into the warp and woof of the confidence of Atlanta, of
Georgia, and of the South. Its hold has steadily increased
with the years.

When the "Force Bill" threatened to revive the nightmare'
of Reconstruction, it was the campaigning by The Constitution
that so stiffened the spines of Southern congressmen that the
nght ensued which sent that ill-advised measure to the discard.

In later days The Constitution's policy has uniformly been
one of construction, as against destruction; of reconciliation,
not ^vindictiveness nor the role of the historic ghoul.

The Constitution's viewpoint is nation-wide, not pro-
vincial.
4.-* _In *he Politics of the city and state, The Constitution's at-
titude has been the same. It has conscientiously sought out
and followed what it regarded as the best eventual intereststhe majority. At the same time it has avoided intolerance.

1 he paper might be sincerely opposed to certain policies
or candidates. That did not prevent it from doing its best to

give them a square deal. The startling accuracy of its polit-
ical prophecies has become proverbial.

The Constitution has always believed, and lived up to the
belief, that while the editorial columns belonged to the paper,
the news columns belonged to the people.

The Constitution has always recognized that the intelli-
gence and strength of no community could be stronger than
that of its farming element. It has always stressed its agri-
cultural features.

It established first a Weekly and then a Tri-Weekly—
which has grown into the greatest Tri-Weekly newspaper in
all the world. It is preeminently the newspaper of the South-
ern farmer. It is the Southern farmer's every-other-day daily.
It trails the rural carrier into 107,000 rural homes three times
each calendar week.

This means, roughly estimated, and counting five mem-
bers to the family, 530,000 Southern farmers and their families
read The Constitution three times a week. The estimate is
purposely conservative.

That is why the heart of the rural South, the feeders and
largely the clothiers of the rest of us, look to The Constitution
as the supreme court in all those functions a newspaper may
discharge.

It is conceded that The Constitution's persistent propagan-
da is chiefly responsible for the diversification and the better
farming methods that are gathering momentum in the South
today.

This summarization explains why men, women and chil-
dren through Atlanta, Georgia and the South regard The Con-
stitution as the court of last resort for news, for breadth of
opinion, for promptness, for education and for accuracy.

From the day in 1868, when the first crude sheet appeared,
to this day, when the finished and expensive product leaves
the great perfecting presses, The Constitution's efforts have
always been to—

Keep close to the heart-beat of the people.
To make Ishmaelites of all the sharp-traders

with the public confidence.
To sacrifice profit, if need be, for truth and

for service.
To ignore gaudy and clap-trap methods, even

though they brought a dearly-bought temporary
success to competitors.

To keep jam up with progress, but never to mis-
take selfish hysteria for progress.

To cater to no class exclusively, but to be
worthy of the friendship, or at least the respect,
of all classes.

To hold such a course as to be regarded as the
ever-advancing standard by which all other com-
parisons are made.

For forty-five years this policy has been religiously fol-
lowed. That is why, whether people come from Atlanta, from
Georgia, the South or the nation, they hail The Constitution
unquestionably as fully entitled to be known as "The Standard
Southern Newspaper."

That is why The Atlanta Constitution is something more
than a newspaper. It is

A SOUTHERN INSTITUTION
It is that element of prestige, representing the

confidence of the public for many years, that gives
it an added value as a home newspaper, apart from
its superiority in purely journalistic excellencies.

Its 50,000 circulation is superior for advertising
purposes because its readers, probably half of whom
have read the paper for a long period of years, in-
stinctively give the advertising much the same cre-
dence as they do the news and editorial matters, be-
ing influenced by it in their purchases similarly as
they are in other activities by the paper itself.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER"
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Constitution as the
Standard Southern Newspaper

HERE are various types of newspapers each with its distinct appeal and of varying degrees of popular-
ity j.n different sections of the country. All of them are represented in the South.
€LOne is the sensational newspaper. It is not as fashionable as it used to be. Many shrewd news-
paper men, trained in sensing the public taste, think it is waning very fast. Faking is its foundation.
Its program is to hit the reader every day between the eyes. If bona fide news serves its turn, that

news is played up in blazing, hysterical headlines. The reading matter screams and smells of fire. It is
merciless when it treats scandal. Sometimes it is reckless of the community welfare so long as it shocks the
pennies from people's pockets. If material for these spasms is not forthcoming, it has often been known to
resort to invention. Its editorial views are biased, bushwhacking and uncandid.

type is the feature newspaper. It is much milder than the first, but their programs have something
in common. It is always in search of the picturesque, the unique, the bizarre. Often it prints accurate news.
Oftener the news is "muffed" or obscured or muddled in the effort to distort a feature out of it. It abounds
in graphic pictures. Its editorial, like its news policy, is casual, flippant and happy-go-lucky.
€LA third type is the ultra-conservative newspaper. Some mighty fine sheets are in this class. Most of them
lean too far backward. They are afraid of progress in the news and public issues until progress has grown
whiskers. An innovation generally gives them the palsy. For a thing to be new is to make it rest under
suspicion* They never like to get from under the shadow of the established order. A great big world-thrill-
ing event generally leaves them with a steady pulse-beat.
€LThere are other types* These three are archtypes.
€LThe Atlanta Constitution, as "The Standard Southern Newspaper," is distinctive enough as to have almost
if not quite created a fourth pronounced type.
€LIt is the plumb-line by which Atlanta, the state, south and nation gauge other newspapers of the same class.
If Since its establishment it has been operated upon a clean-cut,
definite program, with definite journalistic purposes behinc^
it. That program has not been and is not the result of accident.
It was not stumbled upon in the dark. It is the result of a keen
and patient study of the paper's field, microscopic examination
of the best and the worst in its contemporaries, and intimate
sympathy with the ideas of its constituency.
1f The Constitution is an entity.
If It represents the best of other types of newspapers, with an
added individuality of its own.
1f First of all, it prints the news of other countries, its own
country < its own state and its own city. The public wants in its
newspaper, primarily, a report of all the news occurrences that
are informative and interesting and fit to print. The Constitu-
tion gives right of way to news. The greater portion of its ed-
itorial organization is concentrated upon the task of gathering
the news and presenting it properly. No newspaper of its class
anywhere prints a more comprehensive news review of the
world occurrences.
If It gives the TRUTH in the news prime consideration. It re-
gards itself as in a compact with its readers to deliver certain
goods. It does not knowingly deliver damaged or tainted goods.
11 It believes allegations should be verified before they go to its
readers. It does not countenance smutty or suggestive news.
It stresses cleanliness.
11 This does not entail prudishness. It means THE TRUTH
stripped of sly embellishment.
If But it does not believe there is any necessity to present the
news dully. "An honest tale spreads best being plainly told,"
but that does not mean TOLD PLAINLY.
If Everyone likes a bright but accurate talker, and everyone
likes a bright but accurate newspaper. The paper that described

the Titanic disaster like reciting a lesson would not get very far.
If The Constitution employs able and highly-trained men to put
GINGER into The Truth.
1f It believes in an attractive dress for itself. Good clothes on
man, woman or newspaper represent good taste.
If Typographically, The Constitution is a model. It strives for
all the grace compatible with the correct estimate of every
article's worth.
If It employs experts who know what's what and who's who in
the news, and what credit to give men and events. It is not
wedded to any arbitrary typographical formulas, when impor-
tant things happen.
If When occasion justifies, to use street parlance, it "throws it
into the high gear" in the matter of type display. But it strives
always to preserve consistency between the real importance of
news and its typographical presentation.
1f It believes in features that are entertaining—in entertainment
itself.
1f It retains humorists and facile artists to relieve the paper of
the heaviness which the printing of unflavored news only
would entail.
1f It prints fiction, essays and various other classes of matter
that are as entertaining as they are informative, so that the
paper will provide interesting reading for every taste and mood.
1f In its editorial columns it honestly strives for what it believes
to be for the good of the largest number.
1f It does not fawn.
If It does not misrepresent.
11 It does not mind making enemies.
If It avoids provincialism.
If It tries to be national in its viewpoint.

^ALTOGETHER ITS PROGRAM IS TO APPEAL TO THE JUDGMENT, THE CONFIDENCE, THE
BELIEF IN THE WHOLESOME THINGS OF LIFE, THE SANE DESIRE FOR SANE PROGRESS AND
FOR ALL WORTH WHILE THINGS OF EXISTENCE, OF THE BEST TYPE OF SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

€LThe program has been undeviating.
€LlHATisWHY

EAT A CONSTITUTION
IS "THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER"
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Prestige and Advertising Values
ADVERTISING has developed so rapidly along the various

courses of least resistance that fallacy after fallacy have
had their vogue. Millions have been wasted in the dis-

covery of their error. The most flagrant abuses, contradic-
tory to good business principles and commercial ethics, have
crept in and seemed to thrive.

But crooked advertising methods have about hanged
themselves. Wildcat methods and questionable business de-
vices based upon advertising, are curling up and disappearing
before a national sentiment for honesty and conservatism.
Advertising is very rapidly systematizing itself. Sound busi-
ness principles are coming into their own. The advertising
adventurer is finding no more easy harvests. The public is
not gullible today. Studious analysis and the finest sort of
conservatism in the expenditure of advertising appropriations
are taking the place of reckless speculation. Advertising is very
much nearer being a true business science than ever before.

€t C C, C.

ONE of the phases of this reaction is the increasing aver-
sion of advertisers to buying space merely on circula-
tion statements. A few years ago, "How much circu-

lation has your publication?" was invariably the first, and
frequently the only, question a publisher was asked
to answer. In order to answer it effectively and truthfully,
as nearly all of them desired to do, he directed the entire
energy of his operating organization to producing circulation
figures, regardless of cost and of profit to himself or the adver-
tiser. He was driven to that extreme by the advertiser.

In recent years the most skillful advertisers; those with
the largest annual appropriations; those whose business suc-
cess is the most contingent upon their advertising program,
are discounting mere circulation figures. They are systemat-
ically gathering information from which to answer for them-
selves such questions as these:

What is the character of the publication?
What is its age?
What kind of people are its subscribers?
Over what area does its circulation range?
How does it secure and hold its subscribers?
Is its appeal to its constituency such as to elicit their con-

fidence in its news and editorial opinions?
What proportion of the people it reaches are both by loca-

tion of residence and station in life reasonably possible
purchasers?

Is its management such as to give complete credence to
its circulation representations?

Advertisers desiring to reach only certain classes are de-
manding even more special information, for the purpose of de-
termining what mediums will give them the most responsive
circulation, in relation to their particular advertising.

*

At the convention of the Associated Advertising Clubs of
America, in Baltimore last May, there was a veritable Outcry
from national advertisers generally against unnatural in-
creases in newspaper circulations, bringing with them inev-
itably increased rates. They demanded solidification; inten-
sification of circulations within natural bounds; the minimi-
zation of waste; and the employment of only those methods
of expanding circulation as will produce permanent readers
among responsible classes.

G. C. C C

THERE are, broadly speaking, among the whites, no
classes of people in Atlanta and Georgia in relation to
newspaper circulation. In such cities as New York,

Chicago and Boston, there are distinct classes, each sufficient
to maintain newspapers of class appeal. For example, The
New York Evening Post and The Boston Transcript, both ex-
cellent and prosperous papers, are read almost exclusively by
wealthy and cultured people.

Here in Georgia everybody is pretty much alike. There
is not much difference between any of us in dress, food,
habits and sentiments. There is only a small proportion of
very poor people and almost as small a percentage of people
who are wealthy.

In evidence of this there are about 2,500 men in Atlanta
who are members of one or more of the three leading social
clubs. The majority of men in Atlanta of considerable means
or income are members of one or more of these clubs. The
entire population which they represent, on a basis of five to
each family, is but 12,500, or 7 per cent of the entire popula-
tion. If a newspaper reached every one of their homes.it
would have but 2,500 class circulation in Atlanta.

There are no stores in Atlanta catering to the wealthy
classes exclusively. Fifth Avenue in New York is lined with
them for miles. There are not enough wealthy people in the
city to provide a profitable patronage to many stores carrying
only expensive merchandise. Ninety per cent of the stock of
Atlanta stores is sold to all classes. Most stores carry some
lines of goods that only the wealthy can afford, and some lines
that only the poor will accept. Broadly speaking, however,
stores are not stocked for the classes, but for the masses, be-
cause the masses make up the great "90 per cent."

The same thing is true of newspaper circulation. Any
newspaper of circulation running into the thousands must
reach about the same general average of people as any other
paper in the same field.

Consequently 1,000 actual circulation, the kind that is
delivered in the homes, of one newspaper in Atlanta and Geor-
gia among white people is, on that basis alone, worth about as
much for advertising purposes as an equal quantity of any
other newspaper.

C, G. C, C,

THERE is, however, a distinction that relates to quality
rather than to quantity, which is responsible for a very
great difference in circulation value in relation to ad-

vertising results.
It has been demonstrated repeatedly, by exhaustive tests,

that all other things being approximately equal, the longer a
publication has had the same list of subscribers and the better
its standing with them the higher is its productiveness as a
medium for legitimate lines of advertising.

This element is commonly referred to as PRESTIGE.
It is accounted for on two grounds. The longer a news-

paper goes into a home the more it becomes a part of the fam-
ily life. The reading of it regularly becomes a fixed habit. It
is read thoroughly day by day. The more thoroughly a paper
is read, for any cause, the more is the advertising read.

Instinctively people who read advertising, and nearly all
of them do, unless it is obviously not entitled to it, give it the
same general credence they do the news or editorial pages
upon which it appears. If a reader has confidence in the de-
pendability of his newspaper, intuitively he transfers that con-
fidence to its advertising columns. The association of ideas is
inevitable.

CL CL CL CL

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION was established forty-
five years ago. It has always been the same general
type of a newspaper it is today—conservative, clean,

able, enterprising and progressive. Its circulation has had a
gradual growth from a few thousand to approximately 50,000.

The average period of 1,000 subscriptions taken at random
in Atlanta recently in a test upon another matter, was found to
be ten years. Probably half of its present subscribers have
taken the paper many years, some for twenty-five years and
more for ten years or more.

A considerable part of The Constitution's constant in-
crease in circulation comes through sons and daughters of old
subscribers entering new homes of their own, with the paper
as one of the first family investments.

The Constitution is referred to as "The Georgia Bible." It
is a great Southern Institution. It stands for all that is best in
southern life, both traditionally and currently. It has that
prestige which goes with reliability.

It is those two factors, in relation to advertising values,
more than any distinctions in the classes of people it reaches,
which gives it a very high value as an advertising medium,
and which more than offset mere quantities of papers distrib-
uted as the basis for circulation figures.

JTHE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"Jf/E STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER'
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The Distinctiveness of
i

the Morning Newspaper

NEARLY every section of this country the representative newspapers are
issued in the morning— -the New York World, the New York Times, the New
York Herald, the Chicago Tribune, the Washington Post, the Memphis Commer-
cial' Appeal, the New Orleans Times-Democrat, the New Orleans Picayune, the

Seattle Post- Intelligencer, the Los Angeles Times, the Springfield (Mass.) Republican,
the Richmond Times-Dispatch, the Houston Post, the Cincinnati Enquirer, the Cleve-
land Plain-Dealer, the St. Louis Globe- Democrat, the St. Louis Republic, the Minne-
apolis Tribune, the Louisville Courier- Journal and the Atlanta Constitution.

These are the names that come to one's mind instantly when leading newspapers
are thought of*

\

CL Why? Not because of their age, the extent of their circulation, the names of their
owners, the volume of their advertising, or such special distinctions, but because
they are representative. They reflect sectional sentiment. They are the most
forceful editorial influences in their communities.

The fact of their issuance in the morning and not in the afternoon is a prime
factor in their success. They have no greater facilities in securing news. The
transmission of news under modern methods is practically instantaneous. News
from a World-Wide viewpoint is in the making twenty-four hours a day. No more
news happens to the advantage of morning than evening papers.

CL Afternoon papers must be produced in about seven hours to meet distribution
conditions. Morning newspapers are produced in about twelve hours.

€L That approximate five hours is the difference between jthe flashing of news in
bulletins, hastily gathered facts, meager details, articles written under stress of
time limited by minutes, editorial consideration between an editor's desk and lino-
type machine; and information verified and digested, rumors confirmed or rejected,
the news written thoughtfully and well, skillful selection, tasteful and pleasing typo-
graphical presentation.

The slower process makes a little soberer newspaper. It is minus the screams^
The ink is likely to be dry when one gets it. I$ut it contains consistency. It is a
finished product. It represents the same enterprise, alertness and human interest
with thoroughness and care added, which make for reliability and confidence.

*LIN RELATION TO MOST MATTERS FOR WHICH NEWSPAPERS ARE
SERVICEABLE, DEPENDABILITY IS QUITE AS VALUABLE AS INSTAN-
TANEOUSNESS.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER"
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The Why of the Morning Newspaper

•Jr

11 Advertising results from any newspaper, whether
for a jewelry store or a second-hand shop, are depend-
able, aside from the merit of the advertising itself,
on quantity of actual eireulatiotfr^as represented by
copies which go into the home; the extent to which
its subscribers are the substantial portion of all good
classes of people; its attractiveness as a newspaper
which controls the amount of time its readers devote
to it regularly which in turn regulates the likelihood
of the advertising being read; its standing and influ-
ence with its readers who instinctively give the ad-
vertising the same credence as to the news and edito-
rial columns.
IJThe hour of the day or night at which a newspaper
is published is of less importance than these things,
but whatever advantages there may be in that are in
lavor of one delivered in the morning.
Hit has from 2:30 o'clock at night, the approximate
hour at which morning papers are printed, until 6
o'clock to reach the door-step of subscribers in ad-
vance of their rising.
IJWith mail editions printed as early, in some cases, as
with The Constitution for instance, as 10 o'clock at
night, it has from five to ten hours in which to travel
with night trains to outside points for breakfast-ta-
ble reading. Afternoon papers can cover only ,a
small area on the day of publication.

11A morning newspaper reaches the family circle at
the beginning of the day's activities; when the minds
of all who read it are clear and fresh and responsive
to impressions from the printed page whether news
or advertising. Good salesmen make their most im-
portant calls in the morning before their prospects'
minds are tired and their sensibilities dulled.
Iflt is generally accepted, because nearly all men read
a newspaper before going to work, that, the morning
newspaper is superior for advertising addressed to
them.

IfEven more generally women, to whom the major-
ity of advertising is addressed, whether their house-
hold work is done by servants or not, have more leis-
ure for reading between the time the morning meal is
over, the children off to school, the day's routine de-
termined, and noon than at any other period of the
day.
HAny fair investigation will substantiate this. Re-
cently The Constitution tested the extent to which
women read it and learned, as a part of the result, not
only that 96 per cent of the women in the homes
where the paper is delivered read it regularly, but of
these, 73 per cent do so in the morning hours, 8 per
cent in the afternoon and 21 per cent irregularly as
to time. Of those who read it before noon, 27 per
cent do so about 7 o'clock, 38 per cent about 8 o'clock,
27 per cent about 9 o'clock and 8 per cent after 9
o'clock.

fin the same investigation it was learned also that of
those who receive an evening paper in addition to
The Constitution, 83 per cent read the evening paper
no more regularly or thoroughly. '
UA morning newspaper, constructed after and not
during the hurly-burly of the active business day, is
complete, accurate, well edited and dependable. In
that sense it is more conservative than its afternoon
contemporaries. The advertising columns inevitably

borrow some portion of the credence which those su-
periorities give it as a newspaper, and advertising re-
sults are correspondingly increased.
^Contrary to a lingering belief, based upon conditions
which have passed away, morning newspapers are at
no disadvantage in relation to circulation among
working people. The general acceptance of the eight-
hour day enables the wage-earner to work less hours,
as a rule, than his employers. They now report for duty
at 7:30 or 8 o'clock. They arise at 6 o'clock or ear-
lier, with ample leisure to read the morning news-
paper.
1JThe afternoon paper sometimes bases its claims of
superiority as an advertising medium upon the theory
of the family circle around the library table with the
evening paper passing in whole or in part from father
to mother, from mother to daughter and son until it
had been digested column by column by every mem-
ber of the family.
1fThe family circle in that sense is not the institution
it used to be. More than ever before, especially in the
cities, people are seeking entertainment and recrea-
tion after working hours. Recently an Atlanta news-
paper made the plausible statement that ten per cent
of the people were now engaged professionally in en-
tertaining the other nine-tenths.
IfThere are something like 5,000 automobiles on the1

city streets or country roads practically every night,
each providing pleasure for from three to five per-
sons.
1llt used to take from $1 to $2 to see a play with a
choice of two or three theaters. Nowadays a nickel
or a dime secures admission into one of a dozen
moving-picture play-houses, where a thoroughly
pleasing and for the most part wholesome entertain-
ment may be had. They are all packed afternoon and
night.
HThe streets of Atlanta are busy with people in the
morning but in the afternoon and evening they can
scarcely accommodate the crowds that throng them.
KBaseball, golf, tennis, card-playing, dancing, musi-
cal concerts, lectures, week-day evening church serv-
ices, social visiting, the parks—in fact, practically all
activities of a recreatory nature are in direct competi-
tion with the afternoon newspaper at the time of its
publication and delivery. Consequently, it has its
own natural handicaps as an advertising medium.
HThis is said not in depreciation of the evening news-
paper, for most of them are good mediums because
they have true merits as such, apart from the mere
fact of publication in the afternoon from which no
special advantage accrues to them.

IJThe Constitution's 45,000 Daily and
48,000 Sunday circulation, its full repre-
sentation with the substantial people of
all classes, its excellence as a newspaper
according to the best journalistic stan-
dards, its incomparable influence with
its readers, supplemented by the fact
that it is a morning newspaper—the
only morning newspaper in Atlanta—
are combined to make it a fine medium
for all advertising purposes for which
any newspaper anywhere is adaptable.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER
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96 % of the Women in ttoe
The' Constitution Goes Read It Regularly!

HE CONSTITUTION made a comprehensive and exhaustive test recently to determine for itself and
its advertisers the extent to which the women in the homes where the paper is delivered read it, and
what effect the store advertising it prints has in relation to their purchases.

A letter containing ten simple questions was sent to 1,000 women in Atlanta, the heads of house-
holds where The Constitution is delivered regularly, scattered at random and without special selection.

All the replies to these letters, in the handwriting and bearing the signature of the women themselves,
together with the complete tabulation from which these percentages were made, are on file in the advertising
department of The Constitution, and all who are interested in reviewing them are invited to do so.

The tabulation of the replies showed these

ASTONISHING RESULTS
O of the women in the homes where The Constitution is delivered read it regularly.

tF9f /O read the advertising.

iff /O say they are influenced in their purchases by the advertising.

O read The Constitution in the morning; 7°/o in the afternoon, and 20% at some ungiven time.

of those who read it in the morning do so about 7 o'clock; 38% read it about 8 o'clock; 27% as
fate as 9 o'clock, and 8% after 9 o'clock.

O spend half an hour reading it and 52% read it an hour. T

do not read the paper at all; .001% for lack of time; .002% because paper is carried away
from home; only 1 out of entire number because she was not interested in newspaper reading.

/O read The Constitution as much or more than an evening paper. ,
.;— ' " • ' } ' ..

The average period of the subscriptions of those who answered the questions was 20 years.

Not a single woman of all those who answered did not like The Constitution as a newspaper,

THE DEDUCTIONS
If the percentages derived from this test are applied to the entire Atlanta circulation of The Constitution,

it means that—

14,4QO Atlanta women read The Constitutionv regularly.
' ' • f . • -

12,900 Atlanta women read the advertising in The Constitution.

12,000 Atlanta women are influenced in their purchases by this advertising.
(If the same formulas are applied still further to the entire circulation, both city and country,

of 45,000 Daily and 48,000 Suaday, these figures would be more than doubled.)

This makes a guaranteed audience every morning in the year for all advertising containing a meritorious
and opportune announcement to women.

MR. ADVERTISER-—In the light of these facts, what is to be said of your business sagacity if you

permit a single issue of The Atlanta Constitution to enter that many households and to be read by that many
*i -

women, without your business message ?

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUT
"THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER"
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Which Demonstrated The Atlanta Constitution's Extraordinary Hold Upon Its Constituency of Readers

THE CONTEST
In the winter months of 1912-13, ending on

February 14th, The Atlanta Constitution conducted
a Merchants and Manufacturers' Contest, an in-
genious joint advertising and selling campaign in
which many manufacturers of trade-marked
products, with national distribution and a number
of Atlanta retail businesses, participated.

A voting contest, with $6,000.00 in cash and other prizes,
was the means by which the interest of the readers of the paper
was concentrated upon certain lines of goods and particular
stores. Many Church societies, lodges, charitable organi-
zations and under special terms, individuals, competed for
prizes.

Votes in the contest were given only for labels and cartons
from trade-marked merchandise and for invoices, receipted
bills and cash register tickets from retail stores which were
brought to The Constitution office and deposited. Every vote
represented the actual sale of merchandise.

The total vote represented the sale of
$494,039.00 in grocer, drug, food and beverage

products;
$757,554.00 inj^ail sjtorje merchandise;
$1,251,593.00 was the aggregate business done

by the advertisers participating as a direct result of
the campaign. The indirect benefits in new trade
and additional publicity were incalculable.

At the close of the campaign four large rooms
and a great deal of overflow space in The Consti-
tution building were occupied by tons of labels and'
cartons.

These were the results for a few of the products:
1,9OO,OOO labels, representing $95,OOO.OO of Uncle

Sam Bread.
1,OOO,OOO bottle caps, representing $5O,OOO.OO of

Red Rock—a 5c drink.
6 truck loads of carton lids, representing $1OO,OOO.OO

of Cottolene.
1OO,517 bands, representing SIO,517.OO of the Web-

ster Cigar.
94,428 cartons, representing S9,442.OO of Post Toas-

ties.
1OO,OOO wrappers, representing $6,OOO.OO of Clean-

ing Soap.
$23,OOO.OO of Gold Medal Flour.

THE WOMAN'S EDITION
On June 4th, The Federated Women's Clubs of 1

Georgia issued The Woman's Edition of The At-
lanta Constitution, which has been for years the
official newspaper of this body of women's clubs,
the largest and strongest in the United States, em-
bracing 118 clubs and 18,000 members, as well as
The Daughters of the American Revolution and The
United Daughters of The Confederacy. Special de-
partments, edited by club women, in which all the
organization announcements, addresses by the offi-
cers, etc., are printed, are prominent features of
the Sunday paper.

The primary object of the edition from the Fed-
eration's standpoint was to obtain the nucleus of
the Ella F. White Memorial Endowment Fund for
the maintenance of the state work.

The Federation, through its permanent organiza-
tion, as well as a special organization created for the
purpose, not only wrote and edited all the news and
editorial matter, but sold the advertising and 15,000
copies of the edition. The women were entirely
responsible for its success, except in the preliminary
plans and some guidance from time to time in the
technical phases of the production.

The Woman's Edition was 126 pages in size, the largest
single issue of a newspaper ever printed in the state and one of
the largest in the history of journalism. It had a circulation of
60,000 copies. Each copy weighed two pounds. It contained
8,258 inches of advertising. The Federation of Women's Clubs
participated in the profits substantially.

From every journalistic standpoint The Woman's Edition
was notable. It was entirely different from the usual type of
newspaper special editions. All the matter was of the most
interesting character. The women did real newspaper stunts
in the way of interviewing prominent men on delicate polit-
ical subjects, attended police court as reporters, and obtained
striking photographs. The art work, the typographical make-
up and the arrangement was exceptionally fine from every crit-
ical viewpoint.

The issue attracted national attention. There was scarcely
a newspaper of importance in the United States that did not
comment upon it as a remarkable achievement, both for the
Women's Clubs and The Constitution.

These two enterprises, both of them completed in the ensuing calendar year, have unusual significance
when the complete facts about them are stressed in relation to The Constitution as an advertising meaium.

So far as can be ascertained, The Constitution sold more merchandise, a total of $1,231,693.00, in the
M. & M. Contest than was ever sold by a similar plan in this country.

The Woman's Edition was the most successful from a journalistic as well as a financial standpoint of
any similar enterprise evef undertaken in this country.

WHY? Constitution readers are its loyal friends. This is especially true of the women. It is able to
secure from them, for any enterprise for which it stands sponsor, a large enlistment, because of its hold upon them
through its character, its journalistic excellencies, and all the elements that make it a fine family newspaper.

No other newspaper of relative size could have sold $1,251,393.00 in merchandise through such a sell'
ing plan because its prestige with its readers would not be strong enough to enlist enough people in buying
certain brands of products and trading at certain stores.

No other newspaper enjoys the relationship with as strong and powerful organization as The Georgia
Federation of Women's Clubs, as to have made The Woman's Edition the notable success it was.

If the readers of The Const itud m, particularly the women, by their attachment to it, enable the paper
to accomplish these two, remarkable things upon its own initiative, does it not signify that they read the paper,
that they have confidence in it, that they give advertising addressed to them a sympathetic interest that can
scarcely be secured in any other advertising medium?

TH S ^LANTA CONSTITUTIONJ
"THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER"
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The Tri-Weekly Constitution
HE TRI-WEEKLY CONSTITUTION, printed on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, is the greatest newspaper of its kind in the world.
€LThere are many agricultural and stock publications, and a few weekly and
s&mi-weekly newspapers of large circulation, but there is no other three-times"

a-week newspaper anywhere catering directly to the farming element of even approxi-
mate standing or circulation.
€LReaching its readers every other day, with the news of the world summarized for the previous 48 hours, it
occupies a distinct and exclusive field as an every-other-day daily.
€LThe ordinary farm paper issued weekly, fortnightly or monthly cannot print the news. It prints farm in-
formation—not current news. The weekly or semi-weekly newspaper even when attempting to print the news,
as its chief function, is too infrequent in its issue to keep the average farmer posted as to market and crop
conditions. A Tri- Weekly or every-other-day newspaper strikes the exact medium between the daily and the
weekly or monthly farm publication.
C./n the crop growing months, when the average industrious farmer and his family must work from f(sun to
sun," he does not always have time to read a daily newspaper. At such periods also he reads his farm paper
if he has time. Its perusal is not essential. He will, however, take time, in preference to all other literature
that reaches his home, to read a newspaper every-other-day simply to keep posted as to what is going on in
the world, and to keep track of crop, weather and market conditions.
€L That is why The Tri- Weekly Constitution fills such a distinct need in the Southern States and why it is so
popular in every rural district south of the Mason and Dixon line.
€LThe average circulation of The Tri-Weekly Constitution is 107,000 copies per issue, making a total weekly
issue of more than 300,000.
€LThe uniform subscription rate is $1.00 per year. There is not a name on the subscription list, except some-
thing less than 1,000 service copies, that is not a paid in advance subscription. This very low price for 156 issues
of an up-to-date, every-other-day daily is so low as to almost maintain 100,000 circulation without the em-
ployment of the usual expensive circulation promotion methods.
€LThe approximate circulation of The Tri-Weekly Constitution by states is:

GEORGIA - - - 34,040
VIRGINIA - - - - 1,300
NORTH CAROLINA - 10,100
SOUTH CAROLINA - 11,280
FLORIDA - - - - 3,480

TENNESSEE
ALABAMA
MISSISSIPPI
LOUISIANA
TEXAS - -

3,040
25,780

7,060
2,200
5,080

ARKANSAS -
OKLAHOMA -
KENTUCKY -
OTHER STATES
TOTAL

2,020
580

1,440
325

107,725

€LThe advertising rate for The Tri-Weekly Constitution is 50c per agate line flat, or $7.00 an inch for the
three issues of each week. Advertising is accepted only for the three consecutive issues without change.

CE,On account of the extent and range of its circulation, over thirteen states, it is especially adaptable to na-
tional advertising, of which it carries a larger volume than any other similar publication in the south.
CUWbre than half of the advertising it prints is "keyed," enabling advertisers to check exactly the number of
inquiries or the amount of the sale of merchandise each advertisement in each issue produces. Because of
these provable results, The Tri- Weekly Constitution has for many years been generally known as one of the
half dozen best advertising mediums in the United States for the lines of advertising for which it is adaptable.

€LANY CONCERN WITH DEALER DISTRIBUTION COVERING THE SOUTH
CAN REACH 500,000 PEOPLE, THREE TIMES EACH CALENDAR WEEK,
THROUGH A MEDIUM THAT IS POPULARLY KNOWN AMONG ITS READ-
ERS AS "THE GEORGIA BIBLE."

(LIT WILL PAY TREMENDOUSLY FOR ANY MAIL ORDER ADVERTISING
CAMPAIGN APPEALING TO RESIDENTS OF RURAL ROUTES AND SMALL
CITIES AND TOWNS.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER"
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The Constitution's Circulation Report
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The sworn circulation of The Atlanta Constitution reported to the
United States government, as required by law, for the six months
period ending September 30, 1913, was:--

DAILY
Paid circulation -
To employees, samples, office

uses and free

TOTAL CIRCULATION - -

42,686
1,037

43,723
SUNDAY

Paid circulation -
To employees, samples, office

uses and free

TOTAL CIRCULATION - -

45,649
1,781

47,430

Average Circulation Month of September 1913
DAILY . . . . 43,816
SUNDAY - - - 47,66O

Approximately 40% was in the city of Atlanta, 55%
within a 50-mile radius, and the remainder in contiguous
territory, most of it in the State of Georgia.
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